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PREFACE.
T

Hough

the do£lrines and precepts of ChriftJanlty are
unalterable in their nature, and muft neceflarily be
the fame in all ages and places ; yet we find that the fooli(h caprice of

men

in different periods

has

made them appear

in various fliapes,

and countries.

In the golden days of Chriftianity, before men had
learned the art of malcfng gain of godlinefs in a literal
fenfe, and contra£led the ridiculous humour of modelling
religion according to their refpedive tafies and tempers,

the religion of Jefus was then feen in its native fimplicity,
unadulterated with the unnatural additions and embellifh-

ments of human invention. In procefs of time, when it
was found that religion was not unfubfervient to worldly
intereft, fome of its votaries, inclining to make the kingdom of Chrift refemble the kingdoms of this world, ftripped religion in a great meafure of its native unadorned
fimplicity, and drefled it in garments of their own manufadture.

This dangerous fpirit of innovating, when it once beknows no bounds or limits. It is like a river or flood
whofe current has been flopped, when once let loofe, it will
difregard its proper channel, and carry every thing down
with its impetuous torrent. The rapid progrefs which this
w ild fpirit has made, is clearly feen in thofe enormous
corruptions which gradually crept into the church of Piome,
gins,

until at length fhe arrived at the monftrous abfurdity of a

loafer-god, created by the benediction of a prieft.
It

had not however been

religion,

if

fo fatal to the interefts

the inventions of

men had been

circumftantials, or things of lefTer importance.

of true
confined to

Had

this

been the cafe, the bleffeii religion of Jefus would not have
had fo much reafon to put on her widow's weeds. The
Chriftian world was pleafed to. indulge fome ingenious
trifiers, in forming refined theories of the creation of all
things, and was not offended whether they chofc a vgIcano or a Icng-taiYd comet, for the inftrument^of their difa 2

folutiorij
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folution i nor has the Chriftian denied the fame graefbus
indulgence to fuch of the fame kidney as have tried to lajb
their lingerhig moments intofpeedy by attempting curious
calculations with refpe6l to the prophecies in the boolc of
the Revelation, nor will he laugh, I am perfuaded, when
decent company will not
they outlive their calculations.
readily quarrel with a conceited cook for garnifhing the
difhes with herbs that are not eatable ; but if he infufes
thefe herbs into the fauce, every one who regards his life
and health, will immediately take the alarm, and refufe

A

In like manner, the friends of Jefus, for the fake
of peace, will be difpofed to bear with mens foibles and
humours, when they are, comparatively fpeaking, harmlefs, and do not alter the fyflem or afFeft the effentials of
to eat.

but on the other hand, if men take it
our holy religion
into their heads to new-model the fyftem of Chriftianity,
and to prefcribe a new plan of falvation, fuch criminal
liberty can never be permitted, and thofe who regard the
:

health and welfare of their fouls, will neither tafte, relifh,

nor digeft fuch poifonous unwholefome food.
That fuch attempts have been made, (and with confiderable fuccefs too), the prefent ftate of the religious world

The rufty armour of Pelagius and
a fufRcient proof.
Socinus has with unparallelled effrontery been iuckled onj
and the felf-flattering doctrines of Arminius have, with
is

fanguine

Nor

hopes

of

fuccefs,

been

furbifhed

As

has the wild- fire ftopt here.

up anew.

Pelagius took

away

original fin, another adventurer •, determined not to be out-

done by the arch

heretic, at

one blow

rids

us of actual

Strange hypochefis
Sin, revelation as well
as experience and facl tell us, has an a£lual exiftence in
the world.
There are only two kinds of it, viz. original
and adlual how then can any of thefe fpecies of fin exifl,
if man is guilty of neither ?
One could fcarce believe, that fuch chimeras as thefe
\yould ever enter into mens heads, to whom the uncorrupted fources of divine truth are accefiible. But the truth
J3 this: Men have generally formed fuch conceptions of
the prefent flate of human nature, and the extent of its
tranfgrefTion.

!

:

• See the conclufion

of Eflays on the principles of morality and na-

tural religion.

powers.
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powers^ as they widi to be true ; and, wifliinj^ tliem to
be true, have aiTirced chem to be fo ; and after drelPing
her up in a giy attire of their own making, to complete
her honour, and fix the crown of glory upon her head,
have complaifantly enough given her falvation of her own
working out. Hence it is, that human merit and perfonal
righteoufnefs pafa fo currently in this refined age, as the
only conditions of cur acceptance with God, and juftification in his fight.
The fuccefs of this modern method of
Chriftian-making is eafily accounted for. For as it afcribes
the whole praifc of his falvation to man himfelf, it is much
more agreeable to the pride of the human heart, than the
goijpei- method of falvation, which refolves the whole into
But though fuch a
the free grace of God in Chrill Jefus.
fcheme of fiAvation is greedily fwallowed by the human
has not the fan£lion of the infallible oracles

heart, yet, if

it

of truth,

muft be looked upon

it

as

a cunningly devifed

fable.
Whilfl; fuch unfcriptural

principles as thefe, with re-

fpe£t to the v/ay of accefs to the divine favour, are affiduoufly propagated by fome,

and greedily fwallowed by others,

the following publication cannot be deemed an unfeafonIt turns upon a capital article in the Chriltian
able one.
fyftem, upon our notions of which

our views of the
depend. For if one
man maintains, that human nature, by proper culture and
improvement, may acquire ftrength and integrity equal tc
that which it had in the days of primseval re<Slitude, falvaBut
tion by works will to him appear quite pradlicable.
on the other hand, if another man, according to facred
writ, believes that the defcendants of Adam are obnoxious
to the cur fe of the law, and dead in trejpajfes and fins
he will clearly fee the neceffity of Chrift's latisfattion to
remove the one, and the power of the Spirit to raife from

method

of acceptance with

all

God muft

the other.

As

the following ftieets therefore are defigned to give

us the fcriptural account of the original tranfactions betwixt God and the firft parent of the human race, to exprefs
the nature and extent of the efFeds of the fall, and confequently to lead us to right conceptions of the method of

Cov.

I.

b

falvation
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falvation prefcribed in the gofpel

;

they will not, the Edi-

an unacceptable ofFering to the public.
As to the performance itfelf, the reader, when it comes
into his hand, muft judge of its merit. To attempt a character of ft, would be too delicate a talk for the pen of fo
near a relation as the Ailiha£sj^JLandXqn.
He only begs
Ica^'e to inform the public, that the work is genuine, and
is printed from the Author's m;n]ufcript, without any alterations or additions.
It was preached in a courfe of feriTions to his own congregation by the worthy Author, in
\tbe latter end of the year-'i-^^Xi and in the beginning of
^the year 1722.
And it appears from the following paragraph, extra£led from his Diary, that he was led to undertake the fubjeiV, on account of the controverfy ngitated
before feveral general aflcmblies of this national church,
concerning a book, entitled, The_^MylKrQijj of Viodern Divi\
" I was now led," fays the Author, " for my ordinity.
!'
*• nary, to treat of the two covenants, which lafled a long
«' time.
I began on the covenant of works, Augufl 27th
*' this year
[tXJjJ » ^'"'l handling it at large, from feveral
tor fondly hopes» be

j

j

;

'

thereon till May in the following year *.
with confiderable earneftnefs and application ;

*'

texts, I inHlTed

*'

I

ftudied

it

being prompted thereto, as to the clofe confideration of
the other covenant too afterwards, by the ftate the doc*' trine in this church was then arrived at."
N, B. The
Author here alludes to the controverfy above mentioned.
The Eciitor did not think himfelf at liberty to change its
He has however, for the eafe
original form of fermons.
of the reader, divided the treatife into heads, and added
general titles to them, as v/ell as to the fubdivifions of each
head, which he thought himfelf fufhciently warranted to
do, as the Author himfelf has followed the fame method in
his Vieiv of the Covenant of GraQC,
It would be unnecelfary to offer to the public the reafons why this performance remained fo long in manufcripr,
or why it now emerges from its obfcurity fo long after its
«'

*«

* The Autlior's manuscript bears, that the fermons on this fohjeft were
het^im Aug. 27. 1721, and ended May 6. 1721; having preached pn other
r.i' icch during tliat pei iodOn the firft of Jcly that )ear he begin Iris
iMuiiior.; on the covenant of j-racc, and ended tiem on the i^tli of J una
So that this important fub.jeft, the doilrine of the two covenants,
1714.
€-,T.p!oyed his public labouis a coiifidcrable part of near thicc ycDrs.

reverend
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reverend Author's death. Readers of a certain clafs will per'
it has come to light ibon enough, and thofc
of another complexion will not reliOi it lefs becaufe they
It now ventures out an orphan into
have wanted it long.
and as fome of the fame family [The Fourfold
the world
State, ^c ^'c] have met with a candid reception from
the public, the orphan hopes, even under the difadv.intages
liaps think that

-,

common

to

pofthumous publications, that

with fome regard for

That

this

its

treatife

it

will

meet

parent's fake.

may

contribute, through the divine

deep convi£lion of their guilty
under the broken covenant of v^^orks,
fo as they may be induced to accept the remedy offered to
them in the covenant of grace, as the only infallible means
is the ardent wilh and earned
01 everlarting felicity,
blefling, to lead finners to a

and defperatc

prayer

fituation

of,

MICHAEL BOSTON.

ADVERTISEMENT

to

the

fecond

Edition.

TH

E firfl: edition of this treatife on the Covenant of
Works was publifhed in April 1772. In it there
This fecond edition has been
are feveral things wrong.
carefully compared with the original manufcript, and
purged from the errors of the (irft ; and comes abroad
along with a new edition of the Author's View of the Covenatit of Grace,
Thefe two treatifes, to which we may
juftly apply the epithet of twins, being fo near akin, and
taken up in their conne6lion, the one it is hoped may
ferve to call an additional light upon the other.
The chaiacler which the Fievj of the Covenant of Grace
has long fince ellabliihed, the many editions it has underwent, and the exienfive fale with which it has been honoured, whilfl they evince its worth, at the fame time
fuperfede the neccUity of any encomium here. I flail only
beg
b 2

ADVERTISEMENT.

vlii

to tranfcribe a paragraph from the Author's
Diary, in order to (how with what folemn application to
the Father of lights, and with what affiduity and diligence,
the Author entered upon and profecuted the ftudy of it.
Diary, MS. page ^59. *' It was with much fear and tremi** bling that I entered at firfl on the fu'ojecl of the cove^' nant of grace
and being, after fome interruption, to
return thereto, I did, fiom a fenfe of nr,y great unacI*
f quaintednefs with the myftery, on October 25. [1722],
^' being the day before my ftudy day, fpend fome time in
*' prayer, for the Lord's manifefting his covenant to me,
" and for fome other caufes. And foon after that, I faw,
*' the Lord had been gracioully pleafed to hear me; and
*' he gave me fom.e fweet views of the myftery.
And the
*' truth is, that, notwithllaadirg of what light into the
*' dottrine of grace I had by the divine favour reached, at
*' feveral
diilant periods above marked, I was ftill all a*' long dark and confufed in my notions of that covenant,
" until I entered on it at this time to preach it and in
*' the progrefs therein, things were, by the good hand
*' of my God upon me, gradually cleared unto me, endea** vouring to ftudy it with the utmoll application, in debe!T leave

-

:

:

pendence on the Lord

**

for light thereinto."

The Author

adds in another paragraph, Feb. lo. 1723, That he then
entered on Pfalm xv. and for a confiderable time dwelt on
ver. I. and 2. judging it meet to interfperfe the doctrine
cf the covenant of grace with that kind of fubjetls, that he
might jointly teach the people the ^o^lrine qf grace, and
Chriftian morality *.

That both treatifes may be more and more ufeful in promoting the defign the worthy Author had in view in firft
entering upon them, is the fincere defire of
_.

,,

•

,

V

Falhrky Jug. 30.

M. B O

S

T

N.

1775*

The

Tbe fermons
D'ijlh!;;^:iy'ii'g

hsrs ment>one<!, are inferted in the volume, entitled.
ChumcJers of triw Believers, publilhed in 1773.
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I.

Nature

of the Cove-

nant of Works,
t

Genesis
But of the

17.

ii.

tree of the knoivledge of good

and evily thoufbalt

not eat of it : for in the day that thou eateji thereof^
thoufbalt fiirely die.

INTRODUCTION.

MY

defign is, under the divine condu£l, to open
up unto you the two covenants, of works and
grace: and that becaufe in the knowledge and
right application of them, the work of our falvation lies
the firft covenant fliewing us our loft ftate, and the fecond
holding forth the remedy in Jefus Chrift; the two things

which,

for the falvation of fouls, I

neceflary chiefly to inculcate.

have always thought

And

I

think

it

the

it

more

neceffary to treat of thefe fubje£ls, that, in thefe our declining days, the nature of both thefe covenants is fo much

perverted by fome, and
I

ftill

like to

deGre to lay a good foundation

Cov.

I.

A

be more

fo.

And

among you, while

as

I

have

——
2

-r^

Fie

w of

the Covenant of Works.

have opportunity; fo I entreat all of you, and particuyounger fort, to heat ken and hear for the time
to come.
I begin with ihcjirft covenant, to {hew the «ature of it from this text, But of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, thoufjalt not eat of ity Sic.
larly the

la which words
tr<anfa£tion betwixt

ws have an account of the original
God and our firfl father Adam, in pa-

while yet in the Hate of primitive integrity. In
followin;:; things are to be remarked, being

radife,

which the

and partly implied.
Lord's making over to him a benefit by way of
a conditional promifc, which made the benefit a debt upon the performing of the condition. This promife is a
promife of life ; and is included in the threatening of death,
thus ; '* If thou eat not of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil, thou flialt live ;" even as in the fixth commandpartly expreffed,

The

1.

ment, Thoujhalt not
preferve thy

kill^ is

plainly implied,

and the

" Thou

of others.'*

(halt

And

thus
explained by Mofes, as the apoftle obferves, Rom x.
The man which doth ihofe things, /hall live by them. Be-

it is

5.

fides,

and

own

life,

the licence given

fo of the tree of life,

life

him to eat of all the other trees,
which had a facramental ufe, im-

ports this promife.
2. The condition required to entitle
fit J

namely, obedience.

It is

him

to this

bene-

exprelled in a prohibition of

particular. Of the tree of the knowledge of good and evily
thoujhalt not eat of it. There was a twofold law given to
Adam i the natural law, which was concreated with him,
engraven on his heart in his creation. Gen. i. 27. God
created man in his own image ; compared with Eph. iv.

one

That ye put on the new nianj which after God

24.

is

cre-

This law was
ated in righteoufnefs, and true holinefs.
afterwards promulgated on mount Sinai, being much obAnd there was the fymbolical law, dejitcrated by fin.
clared in the text, whicli, not being known by nature's
iight, was revealed to Adam, probably by an aiidiblc voice.

By

this

plify,

heart.

God

chofe to try, and Adam was bound to exemto the natural law written on his

hia obedience

And

this

being a thing in

ther indifferent, the binding of

it

its

own

nature altoge-

upon him by the mere
will

The Text explained.

3

villof the divine Lawgiver, did clearly import the more
flrong

of the natural law upon

lie

Thus

thereof.

perfe<St

him

in all the parts

obedience was the condition of

this covenant.
3.

The

covenant

fandtion, or penalty in cafe of the breach of the

:

In the day that thou eateft thereof^ thou/ljalt

Life was on the one hand, death on the other,
any the Icafl breach. For if death was
entailed on doing of that which was only evil, bccaufe it
was forbidden J much more might Adam underftand it to
be entailed on his doing of any thing forbidden, bccaufe
evil, or contrary to the nature or will of God, the know-

furely die.

and that

in cafe of

ledge of which was imprefled on his heart in his creation.
The fanflion is plainly exprefled, not the promife ; bccaufe tlie laft was plainly enough fignified to him in the
tree of life, and he had ample difcoveries of God's goodnefs and bounty, but none of his juftice, at leaft to himfelf.

fallen

And
;

it

does not appear,

or if they were,

Adam's going

that

that the angels

Adam knew

of

were yet

it.

and acceptance of
intimated to us by his objecting
nothing againft it. Thus the Spirit of God teaches us
Jonah's repcurance, and yielding at length to the Lord,
after a long ftruggle, chap. iv. ult. ; as alfo Adam's own
going into the covenant of grace. Gen. iii. 15.
Befides,
his knowledge could not but reprefent to him, how beneficial a treaty this was ; his upright will could not but
comply with what a bountiful God laid on him ; and he,
by virtue of that treaty, claimed the privilege of eating of
the other trees of the garden, among which was the tree
of life, as appears from Eve's words unto the ferpent, Gen.
4.

thefe terms,

is

into the propofal,

fufficiently

iii. 2- 3- IVe may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden :
but of the fruit of the tree which is in the midji of the gardeny God hath faid, Te fhall not eat of ity neither Jhall ye

touch

ity

Now,

left

ye die.

true, we have not here the v/ord covenant ;
we mufl not thence infer, that there is no covenant
here, more than we may deny the do£lrine of the Triniit is

yet

ty

and facraments, becaufe thefe words do not occur where

thefc things are treated of in fcripture, nay are not to be

found

in the fcriprure

at

But

all.

A

2

as

in

thofe

cafes, fo

here

4
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I.

here we have the thing ; for the making over of a benefit
to one, upon a condition, with a penalty, gone into by
the party it is propofed to, is a covenant, a proper covenant, call

The

it

as

you

will.

truth deducible from the words

DocT.

is this

:

There was a covenant ofiuorks^ a proper coveAdam the father of mankind.

nanty between Cod and

In handling this important point, I {hall,
Confirm the great truth expreffed in the dodlrine,
and evince the being of fuch a covenant.
II. Explain the nature of this covenant.
HI. Conclude with fome pradlical ufes.
I.

The
I.

Truth

I {hall

of the Covenaiit of Works confirmed.

confirm this great truth, and evince the being

It is altogether denied by the Arniiof fuch a covenant.
nians, that there was any fuch covenant
and among{t
ourfelves, by Profeflbr Simfon *, that it was a proper coveThe weight of this matter lies here. That if the
nant.
-,

covenant made with Adam was not a proper covenant, he
could not be a proper federal head j and if he was not,
then there cannot be a proper imputation of Adam's fin
unto his pofterity. None could ever dream, but there
mult be a manifold difference betwixt covenants between
God and man, and thofe between men and men. There

no manner of equality betwixt God and man ; God
could require all duty of men without any covenant ; yea,
they have nothing but what is from him, and fo owe unto
is

* Mr John Simfon, ProfcfTor of Divinity in the college of Glafgovr,
was twice profecuted before the judicatories of the church, firfl for Pelagian and Arminian errors, and laftiy for Arianifm.
Among his Arminian and Pelagian errors, vented in his anfwers to the libel exhibited
againft him by the Rev. Mr James Webfter of Edinbvirgh, and in liis
leuers to Mr Rowan, he held, in exprcfs terms, " That there was no
" proper covenant made with Adam for himfeif and liis poflerity :
" That Adam was not a federal hend to his poftcrity and that if Adam
" was made a federal head, it muft be by divine command, which is
*' not found in the Bible."
Thcfe dangerous errors were folidly anJ
jiidicioufly refuted bv the Rev. Mcff James flint and John Maclaren,
toth miuiflers of Edinburgh.
;

him.

'

The Covenant of IVorks a proper Covenant.
him.
condefcending

to enter into a

5

upon God*s
covenant with man, there

But thefe things do not hinder,

that,

Though all
be a proper covenant betwixt them.
fimilitudes here mud halt ; yet we may illuftrate the mat-

may

Suppofe a father to propofe to his fon, that if
obey his orders, and efpecially in one point give
him puntlual obedience, for initance, labour his vineyard,
he will give him a certain fum of money and the fon having nothing to labour it with, the father furniflaeth him
with all things needful thereto the fon accepts of this
propofal.
Can any man fay, that there is not a proper
bargain or covenant in this cafe, betwixt that father and
his fon, although the fon was tied by the bond of nature
to obey his father's commands in all this, antecedently to
the bargain, and though he has nothing to labour it with,
but what he has from the father ? Let him fulfil his
father's orders now according to the covenant, and he caa
challenge the fum as a debt, which he could not do before.
Thus was the covenant of works betwixt God and Adam,
and that a proper covenant. For proof of this, confider,
1. Here is a concurrence of all that is neceflary to eonftitute a true and proper covenant of works : The parties
contracting, God and man ; God requiring obedience as
the condition of lifej a penalty fixed in cafe of breaking ; and man acquiefcing in the propofal. Neither can
the force of this be evaded, by comparing it with the conFor
fent of fubjecSts to the laws of an abfolute prince.
fuch a law propofed by a prince, promifing a reward upon
obedience to it, is indeed the propofing of a covenant, the
which the fubjedl confenting to for himfelf and hia, and
taking on him to obey, does indeed enter into a covenant
with the prince, and having obeyed the law, may claim
And fo the covenant
the reward by virtue of paction.
of works is ordin.aiily in fcripture called the lawy being in
ter thus

he

:

will

•,

:

own

nature a pactional law.
exprefsly called a covenant in fcripture, Gal. iv.
24. For thefe are the tvjo covenants ; the one from the
mount Sinaif &c. This covenant from mount Sinai was
the covenant of works, as being oppofed to the covenant
of grace ; namely, the law of the ten commandments,
its

2.

It is

with promife and fantlion, as before expiefTed.

At

Sinai
ic

—
6

^
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I.

was repeated indeed, but that was not its firft appearance in the world. For there being but two ways of life
to be foun-d revealed in fcripture, one by works, the other
by grace ; the latter hath no place, but where the former is
rendered ineffedluai therefore the covenant of works was
before the covenant of grace in the world ; yet the coverant of grace was promulgated quickly after Adam's
therefore the covenant of works behoved to have
fall ;
And how can one imagine a
been with him before.
covenant of works fct before poor impotent finners, if
there had not been fuch a covenant with man in his ftate
at

:

of integrity

Hof.

?

vi. 7.

But as for them

trr.nfgrejfed the covenant.

Our

;

like

Adanit

tranflators fet

they

the

have

word

Jdam on

the margin.
But in Job xxxi. 33. they tranfvery fame word, as Ada-m.
This word occurs but three times in fcripture, and dill in the fame
fenfe.
Job xxxi. 33. Jf I covered my tranfgrejficns as
iate

the

Adam. Pfal. Ixxxii. 7. But yejhall die like Jdam. (Compare ver. 6. I have faidy Te are gods ; and ail of you are children of the Moji High ; wiih Luke iii. 38.
Jdam^ which

wis the fon of God.) And here, Hof. vi. 7. While
Adam's hiding his fin, and his death, are made an example, how natural is it that his tranfgrefiion that led the
way to all, be made fo too ? This is the proper and literal
words
meaning of

fenfe of the

:

ly the

it.

3.

Rom.

We
iii.

it is

ib read

by

feveral,

and

is

certain-

law of faith
excluded.
By

find a lavj of ivcrks oppofed to the

27. Where

is

boafiing then ?

It

is

of -works ? Nay ; hut by the law of faith.
This law of works is the covenant of works, requiring
works or obedience as the condition pleadable for life j for
otherwife the law as a rule of life requires works too. Again, it is a lav/ that dees not exclude boafting, which is
the very nature of the Covenant of works, which makes the
reward to be of debt. And further, the law of faith is the
covenant of grace ; therefore the law of works is the coveSo Rom. vi. 14. Te are not under the
nant of works.
lawy I'Ut under grate. And thib was the way of life without quelHun, which was given to Adam at iirft.
4. ihere v.ere faciatni;ntai llgr-s and fcali of this tranfivhat laiv ?

adlion

—
The Covenant of JVorhs a proper Covenant.

y

a£linn in paradife. As it has pleafcd the Lord Rill to deal
vith man in the way of a covenant, lb it has plcafed him
God's covenant with
to append fcals to thtfe covenants.
that he would not deftioy the earth zf;_d'm with wahad the rainbow as a fign of it to confirm ir, Gen. ix.
The covenant with Abraham had circumcifion ;
12. 13.
that with the Ifraelires, circumci'aon and the paflbver ; and
the nev/ covenant with the New-tellament church, bapSo to the covenant of works,
tifni and the Lord's fupper.

Noah,
ter,

God appended
Gen.

2 2-

iii.

as

feals,

y^nd

new

the two trees
Icfi

;

the tree of

he put forth his

h.tnd^

life.

and

take alfo of the tree of Ifc, and cat^ and live for ever
and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, mentionWhen we find then coned in the words of the text.
,-

firming feals of this tranfadlion, we muft own it to be 2
covenant.
5. LajHy^ All mankind are by nature under the guilt of
Adam's firft fin, Rom. v. i 2. As f>y one mnn fm entered
into the worlds and death by fin ; and fo death pajfed upon all
men, for that all have finned : and fo are under the curfe of
the law, before they have committed actual fin ; hence
to be by nature the children of wrathy Eph. ii. 3. ;
which they muft nc^ds owe to Adam's lin, as imputed to
them. This muft be owing to a particular relation bewhich muft either be, that he is
twixt them and him
their natural head fimply, from whence they derive their
natural being-, but then the fins of our immediate parents,
and all other mediate ones too, behoved to be imputed rather than Adam's, becaufe our relation to them is nearer
fiiid

:

:

he is our federal head alfo, repiefenting us in
And that is the truth, and evidences
the firft covenant.
the covenant of works made with Adam, to have been a
proper covenant.
or becaufe

Of
II.

I

the

ftiall

Nature

of the Covenant of IVorks,

explain the nature of the covenafit of works
In order to this, I fhall confider,

made with Adam.
1.

2.

T\\Q parties contracting in this covenant;
The />izr/j of the covenant ; and,

3. Th.Q feals of

ir.

The

—

:

The Nature of the Covenant of Works,

The Parties

FIR. ST,

I fliall

this covenant.

God

in the

Head

I.

covenant of tvorks.

confider the parties contradling in

Thefe were two.
thejirfi party in the covenant.

First, On the one hand, God himfelf, the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft Gen. ii. i6. And the Lord God command'
ed the many faying, Sec. God, as Creator and fovereign
Lord of man, condefcended to enter into a covenant witii
man his own creature and fubjedl:, whom he might have
governed by a fimple law, without propofing to him the
reward of life. Thus it was a covenant betwixt two very
:

unequal parties. And here God fliewed,
1. His fuprenie authority over the creature man, founded on man's natural dependence on him as his Creator
Rom. xi. 36. For of him, and through him, and to him
are all things. He gave him a law which he was to obey,
under the greateft penalty ; not only the natural law, but
that pofitive law depending on the mere will of the Lawgiver : Job XXV. 2. Dominion and fear are ivith him. And
the truth is,
ven, due to

it

is

a flower of the imperial

him only who

is

crown of hea-

abfolutely fupreme, to ftamp

men.
His abundant goodnefs, in annexing fuch a great
reward to man's fervice, which it could never merit;
Heb. xi. 6. He is a rewarder of them that diligently feek
Here was a full fountain of goodnefs opened afrefh,
him.
after he had let out fignal goodnefs to man in his creation
and fettlement in the world after all this bounty, appears
a method how to make him eternally happy in another

mere

will into a law binding

2.

:

•and better world.
3. His admirable condefcenfion, in (looping to make a
covenant with his own creature. It is true, he was a holy
creature, yet he was but a creature.
What God might
have exaifled of him by mere authority, he is pleafed to
require by compact, fo making himfelf debtor to man upon man's obedience, which without a covenant he could
not have been.
Adaniy
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in the
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as a public per/on ^ the other party in the

Jdam,

covenant.

Secondly, On

Firji^

As

a

the other hand was

Who

of all mankind.
twofold notion.

righteous

with fufflcient power and

Adam,

the father

mull be confidered here under a

man, morally

perfe6t,

endued

and do whatfbcver God fhould reveal to or require of him, fully able to
keep the law. That Adam was thus furnilhed, when the
covenant was made with him, appears,

From

abilities to believe

fcripture: Eccl. vii. 29. God hath made
There was an agreeablenefs of the powers
of his foul to the holy law of God, which is habitual righLikewife it is faid, Gen. i. 31,
teoufnefs, here aflerted.
God favj every thing that he had made^ and heholdf it
Not only were all things made good^ but
ivas very good.
very good. Every thing had the goodnefs agreeable to its
nature, that it was fit for the end God made it for
and
fo man being made to ferve God, was fitted for that ferSo man was very good morally ; for that is agreevice.
able to his rational nature, without which he could not be
1.

plain

tnan upright.

:

reckoned very good.
2.

And

Man was

created in the image of

God, Gen.

i.

27.

fo,

His mind was endued with knowledge ; for that is
image of God on man Col. iii. 10. And have
put on the new many which is renewed in knowledge^ after
have a moll ample
the image of him that created him.
teflimony of this, Gen. iii. 22. Heb. Behold the many that
was as one cfuSy to know good and evil. He was fufficiently able to know good and evil ; good, to follow it, and
evil, to avoid it.
He had a light of knowledge within
him, which, rightly improved, might have dire£led his
way, through all dangers, during the time of his trial.
(2.) His will was endued with righteoufnefs ; Eph. iv.
24. And that ye put on the new man, which after God is
(i.)

a part of the

:

We

created in righteoufnefs.

It

was, by

its

natural fet received

in his creation, ftraight with the will of

God.

The

holy-

law Avas not only written in his mind, by the knowledge
of it ; but in his heart, by the inclinations of his will toB
Cov. I.
wards

lo
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No

contrary bent was in him, nor propenfity
was inconfilieut with the inDage oi God ia
perfection, and would have been fin in him.
(3.) Mis afFedtions.were holy: Eph. iv. 24. And that
ye put en the new man^ which aft-er God is created in
true
This fpeaks the purity and orderlinefs of them.
h:Ainefs.
He was not created without paffions and affections, as
love, joy, delight, 6c. for thefe belong to man's nature ;
Acts xiv. 15. IVe are men of like pajjhns with you, faid
Barnabas and Paul to the people at Lyitra. The affections
but there were no poiare like winds to the fhip at fea
fonOus blalts to be found among them ; and no violent
and impetuous bLills neither, as there are now.
But
there was a pleafant, regular gale of them, whereby hs
might have made way through all dangers.
(4.) He had an executive power, whereby he was capable to do what he knew to be his duty, and inclined to
do.
He was made very goody Gen. i. 31. j which implies not only a power to do good, but a facility in
Now the
doing it, free from all clogs and hinderances.

wards

it.

to evil:

that

—

:

may be willing, but the flefli is weak: but there
was no fuch thing with Adam ; there was no mixture of
corruption in his foul, and nothing from the body to hinfpirit

der his courfe of obedience.
3. and /ajrly. If man had not been fo furnifhed, that
covenant could not have been made with him.
It was
inconfiftent with the juflice and goodnefs of God, to have
required that of his creature, for which he had not ability
Wherefore, before
to perform given him by his Creator.
Adam could be obliged to perfeCt obedience, he behoveel
to have ability competent for it ; otherwife that faying of
the wicked and flothful fervant had been true, Matth. xxv;
24.—'Lcrdy J kneiv thee that thou art an hard 7nan, reaping where thou hajl not fowny and gathering where thou
The cafe now is not the fame with us,
haft not flrawed.
Adam having received and loft that power for himfclf and
us. For although one cannot demand payment of a debt-,
^vhich lie never lent or gave any manner of way ; yet
having once lent the fum, he may require it of the debtor
and his heirs, though they be not able to pay.
-

'

Thus

1

The Parties

Thus was man

in the

Covenant of JVorh.

and

perfe£lly furniflicd

fitted

1

to enter

into this covenant.
(i.) How low is man now brought, how unlike
Alas
man is now ruinwhat he was at his creation
ed, and fin is the caufe of his ruin.- (2 ) What madnefs
13 it for men to look to that covenant for falvation, when
they are nowife fit for the way of it, having loft all the furniture and ability required for their fulfilling it ? (3.) See
how ye (land with refpe£l to this covenant ; whether ye
arc difcharged from it, by being brought within the bond

Use.

to

!

new covenant
Adam,

of the

!

in Chrift, or not.

covenant of woiks, is to be
i Cor. xv. 47.
in whom all
mankind was included. And he was,
r. Tht natural root of mankind, from which all geThis is
nerations of men on the face of the earth fpiing.
evident from A£ls xvii. 26. God hath made of one bhod^
all nations of men, for tt dwell on all the face of the earth ;
which determines all men to be of one ftock, one origiSecondly f

confidered as

Gen.

the firji man,

common

nal, or

iii.

20.

in the

And

parentage.

Adam

called bis "wife's

this alfo appears from
name Eve, hecaufe flje

luas the mother of all living ; which determines that to be
And of him was alfo Eve, who
only Adam's family.

was not only formed
22. 23.
world.
2.

tive

And
A%

Thus

The moral
of mankind

him, but oyhim, Gen. ii 21.
was the compend of the whole

for

Adam
root,

perfon, and

a public

reprefenta-

29. God made man upright*
as fuch the covenant of works was made with him.
:

Eccl.

Adam, we may

note,

That the man Chrilt was not included

in it;

to this reprefentation

(i.)

vii.

by

did not reprefent him, as he fiood covenanting with

This

is

Adam
God.

oppofed to Adam, as
to thtjirfi Adam, i Cor. xv. 45.

manifeft, in that Chrift

the lafl and feconi Adam
one reprefentative to another,

is

ver. 48.

And

if

that co-

venant had been kept, Chrift had not come, whofe work
it is to repair the lofs by the breach of the firft covenant,
by eftablifhing another covenant for that end.
Befides,
Chrift was not born, as all others are, by virtue of that
blefling of fruitfulnefs, given before the fall, unddr the
covenant of works, while it yet remained unbroken ; but

B

2

by

2

;

Head
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I.

by

virtue of a fpecial promife given after the fall, which
promife was the ere^iing of another covenant, namely,
the covenant of grace, whereof Chrift was the head, Gen.
iii.

15.

Whether Eve was included

(2.)

in this reprefentation

is excepted by fome.
was the original whence fhe came,
He was
as he and fhe together are of all their pofterity.
her head, Eph. v. 23. For the hufiand is the head of the
The thread of the hiftory, Gen. ii. gives us the
•wife.
making of the covenant of works with Adam, before the

or not,

not fo clear.

is

that

It is plain,

I

find fhe

Adam

formation of Eve.

The

covenant

delivered to one perfon, ver.

itfelf

runs in terms as

tree of the
mayji freely eat : but of the tree of the
knoivlcdge of good af:d evil, thou /h': It not eat of it, &c.
From whence it feems to me Ihe was included. It is

garden

6. 17.

Of ei>ery

thou

true, fhe

of

J

fell

Adam's

by her own tranfgreihon

:

and

fo

might any

pofterity have fallen to themfelves, as

flie

did

to herfelf, during the time of probation in this covenant

but the ruin of mankind was not completed

And
fiift

therefore

Adam

in the tnmfgreflion,

(3.)

Without

firft

is

Gen.

queftion,

all

till

he did

eat.

convi6led, though Eve was
iii.

9.

Adam's

pofterity

by ordi-

He flood for them
nary generation were included in it.
all in the covenant, and was their federal head, that covenant being made with him as a public perfon reprefenting
them

all.

[1.3

Adam
Jir/i

For,

The

relation which the fcripture teaches betwixt
and Chrift, evinceth this. The one is called the

the other the hfl Jdam, i Cor. xv. 45. ; the
the other the fecond man, ver. 47.
Chrift is not the fecond man, but as he is a public

Adam,

one the frji man,

But

perfon reprefenting

all

his eledt

grace, being their federal head

public perfon reprefenting

all his

:

feed in the covenant of

Adam

therefore

was a

natural feed in the cove-

iir.nt of works, being their federal head
for if there be a
fecond man, there muft be a firft man ; if a fecond repre-^
fentative, there muft be a firft.
Again, Chrift is not the
laft Adam, but as the federal head of the eledl, bringing
therefore the
fl^lvation to them by his covenant-keeping
f^i ft Adam was the federal head of thofe whom he brought
death
*,

:

—
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death upon, by his covenant-breaking ; and thefe are all,
Adam all die, even fo in Chriji Jball all

ver. 22. For as in

made

be

And

alive.

Adam

therefore the apoflle,

Rom-

v. 14.

Accordingly, each
of thefe reprefentatives are held forth, with their refpe£livc
parties reprefented by them, being made like unto them,
Js is the earthy, fuch are they alfo that are
I Cor- XV. 48
earthy : and as is the heavenly, fuch are they alfo that are
calls

Tijigure or type of Chrift.

.

heavenly.

of the covenant is In law their
imputed to them by a holy God,
v'hofe judgement is according to truth, and therefore can
never impute to men the fin which they are not guilty of:

Adam's breaking

[2.]

breaking of

it

:

it

is

As by one man fin entered into the -world, and
and fo death paffed upon alt men, for that
ALL HAVE SINNED. Now, if we inquire what is the
particular fin here meant ; the apoflle makes it evident,
that it is Adam's ^r/? fin, ver. 15. 19.
If through the
By one mans difohedience
cjfence of one, many he dead.
many were made finners. And that fin was his breaking

Rom.

V.

12.

death by fin

;

—

Now, we could never be reckoned
breakers of the covenant in him, if we were not reckoned
firfl: makers of it in him ; that is, that Adam was our fe-

of the covenant.

deral head in that covenant, fo that

it

was made with us

in him.

[3] The

ruins by the breach of that covenant fall on
mankind, not excepting thofe who are not guilty of
a£tual fin.
Hence believers are faid to have been by naiiire the children of wrath, even as others, Eph. ii. 3. and
death is faid to have reigned, even over them that had not
finned after the fimilitude of Jdam^s tranfgreffion, Rom. v.
14.
All were excluded from paradife, and from the tree
of life, in the loins of Adam ; the ground was curfed to
them, as well as to him. Yea, all die fpiritually, and
that in him, i Cor. xv. 22. ; yet it is only the foul that
finneth, fhall die, Ezek. xviii. 4.
They thus die, who
all

are not chargeable with perfonal fins,

muft be by virtue of
ii.

17.

die.

Rom.

v. 14.

that original threatening then.

Ic

Gen.

In the day that thou eateji thereof, thou fbalt fu rely
if they die by virtue of that threatening, they

And

were under

that

law

to

which

it

was annexed

:

but they

could

—
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CoulH no other way be under
head and reprefentative.

it,

than as in

Adam

I.

their

fed- ral

The

and death we come under by Athat fin of his by which he
brake the covenant of works Rom- v. 15.
19,
Through
The judgement -was by
the offence of one^ many be dead.
La/ilyy

J

[4,

dam,

is

ftill

fia

reftrained unto
:

me
by

to
one..

condemnation.-^ By one

— By

—

—

mans

offence,

the offence of one judgement

to condemnation.

— By

death reigned

came upon

all mi'n

many were

one man's difobedience

wadefinners. As for Adam's aftcr-fins, the fcripture takes
no notice of them that way. If our communion with
him in fin and death, did depend merely on his natural
relation to us, the conveyance of guilt from him unto us,
could not have ceafed, till his whole guilt contracted all
his life over had dilburdened itfelf upon us : becaufe the
natural relation ceaffd not, but was ftill the fame.
\x. depended then upon fome fupervenient relation, the Vt^hich
could be no other but that he was conftituted a public
perfon, reprefenting us in the firft covenant
the v/hich
ceafed, when he went in for himfelf into the fecond coveThe fliip whereof be was made fteerfman, being
rant.
fplit, the covenant of grace, as another (liip, came up' of
which Chrift was the fteerfman ; and this covenant was let
out as a rope to hale the paflengers to land. This Adam
laid hold on, and fo quitted his firft poft, that his after mifmanagement could no more harm his pofterity as formerly.
:

The

EQUITY

e/ this reprcfentation.

This reprcfentation was juj} and equal, though we did
not make choice of Adam for that effe£l. The juftice
and equity of it appears, in that,
I. God made the choice; he pitched on Adam as a fit
perfon to reprefent

all

mankind

of God's work, which

was

infinite

wifdom

at

is

;

and there

perfect, Eccl.

the

making of

is

iii.

it;

no mending
14.

There

and fovereign

eftablifti it.
The covenant propofed to Adam,
eould not but in duty be confented to by him ; and there
If judges on earth
is the fame obligation on his pofterity.
may name and give tutors to minors, might not the Judge
of all the earth do the fame to his ovv-u creatures ?

authority to

2.

Adam
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Adam was undoubtedly the mod fit choice. He
common father of us all fo being our natural
He was in
htfuJ, he was fitted to be our fedenl head.
cr.fe for managing!; the bargain 10 the common advantage,
2-

was the

Eccl.

vii.

:

29. bting

made

And

uprii^ht^

own

and

furniftied with fuf-

was on the fame
bottom with that of his folleiity. I'hus his abilities, and
natural affection, concurring with his own interell, fpokc
him to be a fit perfon for that office.
3. La^Iyy The choice wa.s of apiece with the covenant.
The covenant, in its own nature mod advantageous for
man, though it could not hi profitable to God, Job xxxv. y,
was a free benefit and gift on God's part ; forafmuch as
man had not a claim to the life promiled, but by the covenant. So that as the covenant owed its being, not to nature,
ficient abilities.

his

interefl:

God
God

fo did the choice ow«
joined the covenant and
and fo the confent of Adam or his

but a pofitive conditution of
being to the fame reafon.

its

reprcfeniaticn together ;
poderity, to the one, was and

The

Parts

is

;

a confenting to the other.

of the covenant of wgrks,

SECONDLY,

I come now to difcourfc of the parts
Thefe are the things agreed upon betwixt
God and man in this tranfa£lion the which God prcpofed, and man aflented to, which made it properly God's
covenant.
It was himfelf who fettled and drew all the
articles of it, by himfelf alcne, Rom. xi. 34. For luhs
hath known the mind of the Lord, (fays the apodle), or -Uiho
hath been his counfellor F Nothing was left to man, but td
receive, acquiefce in, and confent to it, 35 is manifeft
from the text. This was becoming the inequality of the
parties
fuitabls to God's fovereign authoriry over man,
whofe propofals to his creature are ineffetllaws; and
fuitable to the meannefs of man in his bed edate, who
hath nothing but what he receives, and can never profit
And henee may be inferred,
his Maker.
I. That for a man's entering into the covenant of grace,
there is no more required but the foul's hearty adent to

of the covenant.

;

;

the propofal of the covenant

For furely there

is

made

to

him

in the gofpel.

no more required of a finncr

to inftace

him

;

l6

bim
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in the fecond

covenant, a covenant of grace, than
in innocence, to inflate him in the
If Iv. 3, Incline your ear, (fays the
covenant of works
Lord), and come unto me; hear^ and your foul [hall live^
and I will make an everlafting covenant with you, even
the Jure mercies of David.
Herein the two covenants are
What cafts the balance on the fide of the
at leaft equal.
covenant of grace is, that it is an everlafting one, and a
foul once in it can never fall out again, Cant. iii. 10.
2. That furely God has made the fecond covenant himfelf ; propoftth it to us, and requires us to embrace it
and has not left it to us, to frame and mould it according
to our mind, and then call on him to confent to the covenant we have framed. If he drew the whole of the 6rft
covenant to innocent man, much more has he drawn the
•whole of the fecond covenant for finners. Let them know
then, that it is their duty to fludy what God has propofed in his gofpel, to examine themfelves as to their liking
of that way of falvation ; and if their fouls be content
with it as it is laid down, let them embrace it.
3. Forafmuch as faith is the foul's aflent to the covenant of grace, it cannot be the condition of that covenant
For confenting to a covenant, is a
properly fo called.
confenting to the condition of it, and all the reft of the
parts thereof J as we fee in the firft covenant, and may
perceive in the fecond alfo in refpe6l of Chrift, where his
doing and dying were the only proper conditions which he
afiented to ; Pfal. xl. 7. Then /aid /, Lo, I come : in the
volume of the book it is -written of me. But aftenting to the
condition of a covenant, cannot be the condition itfelf properly fpeaking ; othei wife we own faith to be the condition on our part, that is, the mean by which we are interefted in Chrift and the covenant: even as the woman's
taking of the man may be called the condition of the marriage-covenant ; v.'hich any may fee is not the proper condition of it, but marriage faithfulnefs.
Now, the parts of the covenant of works agreed upon
by God and man were three the condition to be performed by man j the promife to be accompliflied to man, upon
his performance of the condition ; and the penalty, in cafe

was required of Adam
:

:

of man's breaking the covenant, net fulfilling the condition.
I.

7he

—
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of the covenant of works.

part of the covenant

is the condition to be per«
This was obedience to the law, fulfilling the commands God gave him, by doing what fhey
required, Rom. x. 5.; upon the doing of which, he might
claim the promifed life, in virtue of the compa£l. So was
For unthis covenant, a covenant properly conditional.
derftanding of this, we muft confider,
1. What law he was by this covenant obliged to yield
And,
obedience to.
2. What kind of obedience to the law he was by this
covenant obliged to yield, as the condition of it.

formed by man.

First, Let us confider what la-w he was by this covenant obliged to yield obedience to.

Man

under a twofold taw ^

natural

c2«c/

symbolical.

FirJIy The natural law, the law of the ten commandments, as the New Teftament explains it, Gal. iii. 10.
Curfed is every one that continueih not in all things, which
are written in the bock of the law to do them.
The fum of
this law is comprehended in what our Lord fays, Matth.
xxii. 37. 38. 39. Thoufbalt love the Lord thy Cod with all
thy hearty and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind.
This is the firft and great commandment. And the fecond is
like unto it, Thoufbalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.
That
this law was given to Adam, is manifeft, if it is confidered, that he was created righteous and holy, Gen. i. 27.
compared with Eph. iv. 24. And all created righteoufnefs and holinefs is a conformity to the moral law, the
perpetual rule of righteoufnefs.
And that he knew that
law, is evident, in that the knowledge of it is an effential
part of righteoufnefs and holinefs, or the image of God,
Col. iii. 10.
Moreover, the remains of this law with the
Tery Heathens, Rom. ii. 15. are an evidence of its being
given to Adam in perfection ; as the remains of a fallen
houfe, (hew that fometime a houfe ftood there.
If it be inquired, How that law was given him ? It was
written on his mind and heart, Rom. ii. 15. and that in

Cov.

I.

C

his

1
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his creation, Eccl. vn. 29.
Therefore it is called the natural law.
He was no iboner a man, than he was a righ-

teous man, knowing the natural law he was under, and
being conformed to it in the powers and faculties of his
foul.
That fame law which God gave from Sinai with
thunder and lightening, in all the precepts of it, was
breathed into Adam's foul, when God breathed into him
the breath of life, and he became a living foul.
This law was afterwards incorporated into the covenant
of works, and was the chief matter of it.
I fay, afterwards ; for the covenant of works is not fo ancient as the
natural law.
The natural law was in being when there
was no covenant of works ; for the former was given to
man in his creation, without paradife; the latter was made
with him, after he was brought into paradife. Gen. ii. 7.
8. 15. 16. 17.
The natural law had no promife of eternal
life, for God might have annihilated his creature though
he had not finned, till once the covenant of works was
made. But then God annexed to the natural law, a promife
of eternal life, and a threatening of eternal death ; and fo
it became a covenant of works.
How then can men make fuch ado againft believers
being delivered from the law as it is the covenant of works,
as if the law could no more be a rule of life to believers if
that be fo ?
It was a rule of life to Adam before the covenant of works ; and it may, yea and muft be a rule of
life to believers, after the covenant of works is gone as to
them. God made it once the matter of the covenant of
works, and in that covenant & rule of life to Adam and
and why may it not be made the
all his natural feed
matter of the law of Chrift, and therein be a rule of life to
:

them

that are his

?

See your deep concern in this covenant ; and
confider that your help is not therein, but in laying hold
on Chrift, the head of the fecond covenant.
Secondly^ Adam was obliged, by the covenant of works,
to yield obedience to the pofitwe fymbolical "law, forbidding him to eat of the tree of the knowledge of good and
This law Adam had not, nor
evil, recorded in the text.
for it was no part of the
could have, but by revelation
Jaw of nature, being in its own nature indifferent, and alUfe.

:

together
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together depending on the will of the Lawgiver, who, in
a confiftency with his own and man's nature too, miiiht

But this law
have appointed otlierwile concerning it.
being once given, the natural law obliged him to the obfervance of it, inafmuch as it llri(5lly bound him to obey
his God and Creator in all things, binding him to love the
Lord with all his heart, foul, mind, and ftrength. Hence
it

follows,

as this law was obeyed, the natural
and the breaking of the former, was the
They were but feveral links
breaking of the latter alfo.
of one chain, conftitutions of the Supreme Lawgiver,
which in point of obedience flood and fell together.
2. That whatfoever is revealed by the Lord, to be believed, or to be done, the natural law of the ten commandments obligeth to the believing or doing of it, Pfal. xix. 7.
The law of the Lord is perfe^. Hence faith is reckoned a
1.

That

as, far

in

law was obeyed

duty of the

firft

;

command.

The

gofpel reveals the object

of faith, and the natural law lays on the obligation to the
duty of believing.

This law was not g^ven, becaufe of any

evil that was in
God Jaw every thing that he
had 7}iade, and behold, it was very good. Gen. i. 31. It was
not forbidden becaufe it was evil, but evil, becaufe forYet was the giving of that law, an adlion bebidden.
coming the divine perfedlions, however fmall the matter
In the mod minute things, God
feems to be in itfelf.

the fruit

itfelf

of that tree

for

:

appears greateft.

Herein man's obedience was to turn upon the preGod, which was a trial
of his obedience exactly fuited to the ftate he was then in,
and by which the moft glaring evidence of true obedience
would have been given. So this was a moft fit probatory
command. To love God, and one's neighbour, nature
itfelf taught Adam,
Not to have another God, worfhip
images, take God's name in vain ; to keep the fabbath,
returning once a-week only j thefe could not have given
fuch a demonft ration of man's obedience to his Creator,
having fuch affinity with the nature of God, in themfelves,
and with his own pure nature too. As little could the
commands of the fecond table have been fo, he having no
C 2
neighbour
(1.)

cife point of refpe£l to the will of

-
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world with him, and Eve only his
time after.
(2.) Thus his obetlience or difobedience behoved to be
mofl clear, confpicuous, and undeniable, not only to

neighbour then

own

flefh,

in the

ior a confiderable

himfelf, but to other creatures capable of obfervation

afmuch

:

for-

law refpedled an external thing obvious to
fenfe, and the difcerning of any, who yet could not judge
of internal acls of obedience or difobedience.
So that
God might be clear in judging^ Pfal. li. 4. in the eyes of
angels good and bad, and of man himfelf.
(3.) It was mofl: proper for aflerting God's dominion
over man, being a vifible badge of man's fubjettion to
God. God had made man lord of the inferior world, fet
him down in paradife, a place furnifhed with all things
for ncceffity and delight
fo it was becoming the divine
wifdom and fovereign dominion, to difcharge him from
meddling with one tree in the garden, as a teflimony of
his holding all of him as his great Landlord.
(4.) It was a mofl: proper moral inftrumcnt, and fuitable means, to retain man in his integrity, who though a
happy creature, was yet a changeable one. So far was it
from being a bar in his way to further happinefs, as Satan
alkdged. Gen. iii. 5. The tree of knowledge, as it ftood
under that prohibition, was a continual monitor to him ia
take heed to himfelf, a watchword to beware of the enemy, a plain letlure of his mutable fliate, wherein he might
learn that he was yet but in favour on his good behaviour.
Befides, it was a fign of emptinefs hung at the door of the
creation, with that infcription, " Here is not your reft :"
as this

:

fo pointing

him

to

God,

as the

alone fountain of happi-

foraimuch as there was a want even in paradif*.
Love to
(5.) It was a compend of the law of nature.
God and one's neighbour was wrapt up in it ; and all the
ten commands were fumm.arily comprehended therein. For
in not eating thereof, he would have teft;ined his fupreme love
to God, and his due love to his pofl:erity and in eating thereof, he cafl off both, and fo broke all the ten commandments.
nefs,

:

The

NATURE

of the

Secondly, Let
the law,

Adam

obedience

due by

man

to the laVt*

us confider what kind of obedience to
was, by this covenant, obliged to yield, as
the

i'he Condition

the condition of

it.
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To

this

twofold law,

It

natural and

fymbolical, he was to yield,
Firfij Pcrfe3 obedience.

Imperfecl obedience could
not have been accepted under this covenant ; neither for
juftification, for it would have condemned man. Gal. iii.
lo ; nor, under the covenant of grace, could it be accepted for that end neither, and therefore

Adam

cond

to fulfil all righteoufnefsy

it

became the

iVIarth.

fe-

15.: nor

iii

be accepted in point of fanclification under
though under the covenant of grace it is.
The reafon is, becaufe under the firft covenant, the woik
mufl fir!^ be accepted for its conformity to the law, and
then the peifon for the woik's fake but imperfect obedience could never be accepted of God for its own fake; for
God is of purer eyes than to behold evil, and cannot kok on
But under the fecond covenant, the
inijuify, Hab. i- i j.
perfons of believers are firft accepted for Chrift's fake,
£ph. i. 6. and then their works for the fame Chrill's fake,
Heb. xi. 4. So then the condition of this covenant was
perfe£l obedience, and that,
r. Perfe£l in refpedl of the principle of it.
His nature, foul, and heart, behoved always to be kept pure and
untainted, as the principle of action.
So the law is explained, Luke X. 25.
28. Jnd beholdy a certain lawyer
j/iood upi and tempted him, faying^ Majier, ivhat foall I do
to inherit eternal life ? He faid unto him, What is lu/^itten
yet could

it

that covenant,

:

—

law ? how readefi thou ? And he anjivering faidy
Thou fJjalt hve the Lord thy Cod with all thy heart, and
with all thy foul, and' with all thy Jirength, and xuith all thy
mind; and thy neighbour as thyfe/f. And he faid unto him.
Thou had anfwered right : this do, and thoujhalt live.
"Where the Icalt blemilh is in the foul, mind, will, or
afFe6tions, it muft needs make the a<£l:ions finful
Who can
bring a clean thing out of an unclean ? not one. Job xiv. 4.
A corrupt tree cannot bring forth goodfruit, Matth. vii.
Where there is any indifpofition for, or reludlancy
18.
to duty, there- is a blemifh in the frame of the foul.
Therefore of necefTuy man behoved to retain a perfeiSi: puin the

:

rity in his foul, as the condition of that

gave
keep

man
it

covenant.

God

and commanded him to
tainted j he put on him a

a heart perfectly pure,

from being in the

leaft

fair
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white garment of habitual inherent righteoufnefs, and
it to be kept free from the leaft fpot, under
the pain of death.
2. Perfect in partSy nowife defe£Vive or lame, wanting any part necefiary to its integrity, James i. 4. And it
behoved to be thus perfect, (i.) In refpe£t of the parts of
His obedience behoved to be as
the law, Gal. iii. 10.
broad as the whole law natural and pofitive ; extending to
all the commands thereof laid on him: nothing committed
that the law forbade, nothing omitted that the law required.
One link of this chain being broken, all was broke
together ; for luhofoever Jljall keep the whole laiVy and yet
cffendin one point, he is guilty of ally James ii. 10. (2.) In
fair

commanded

refpe6l of the parts of the man, Luke x. 27. 28. forecited.
His mind, will, and afFeclions, his foul, and his body,
all of them behoved to be employed in obedience to the
law it behoved to be the obedience, as of the whole law,
fo of the whole man. Thus was he bound to internal and
external obedience, in the whole compafs of both, accord:

ing to the law.
(3.) In refpecl of the parts of every huaction. Gal. iii. 10. The law requires in every fuch
a<5lion, a goodnefs of the matter, manner, and end
a
failure in any of thefe, in any one a£lion, broke this covenant.
So in every a£lion, what he did behoved to be
good ; that good thing, to be well done ; and all to the
glory of God, as the chief end. The leaft mifmanagement in any of thefe refpe£ts, the leaft fquint look, would
have marred all.
3. Perfect in degrees^ Luke x. 27. 28. above cited.
His obedience, as the condition of this covenant, was to
be not only of equal breadth with the law, but of equal
Every part of every acheight with it, in every point.
tion, behoved to be Icrewed up to that pitch determined
by the law all that was lower than it, was to be rejeded

man

:

:

as finful.

Sccondlyy Adam was, by this covenant, obliged to yield
perpetual obedience. Gal. iii. lo. Not that -he was for
ever to have been upon his trial ; for that would have rendered the promife of life vain and fruitlefs, fince he could
never at that rate have attained the reward of his obediBut it behoved to be perpetuali as a condition of
ence.

the
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the covenant, during the time fet by God himfelf for the
trial ; which time God has not difcovered in his word.

The time

of this

life is

now

the time of

trial.

Our Lord

Jefus Chrift, in the room of the elcd, obeyed the law
about the fpace of thirty-three years ; for fo long he lived.
for man's trial, according to that covenant ; his obedience behoved to be perpetual during that time, without interruption of the courfc
Till that
of it, without defe£lion and apoftacy from it.
time had expired in a courfe of continued obedience, he
could not have claimed the final reward of his work. But
that time being fo expired, he would have been confirmed in goodnefs, fo that he could no more fall away,
as a part of the life promifed. And the covenant of works

Whatever was the time appointed

would have

for ever

remained

as

man's eternal fecurity

for,

but no longer as a rule
of his obedience, for that would have been to reduce him
to the ftate of trial he was in before, and to have fet him
anew to work for a title to what he already pofi'efled, by
virtue of his fuppofed keeping of that covenant. Yet maa
could be in no ftate, wherein he fhould not owe obedience to his Creator, no not in the ftate of glory : And if
he owed obedience ftill, he behoved ftill to have a rule ;

and ground

of,

his eternal life

;

and for that efFedl, the law of nature, which is perpetual,
would have returned to its primitive conftitution, the
form of the covenant of works being done away from it;
and fo have been man's rule in the ftate of confirmation.

Hence
1.

it

follows,

That forafmuch

and perfected

Lord Jefus Chrift has mended
which Adam marred ; believers

as the

that work,

being united to him, are fo confirmed in a ftate of grace,
that they cannot but perfevere, and that for ever.
Hence
it is obfervable, that the juft by faith are declared to be
entitled to that very benefit which Adam was by his obedience to have been entitled to, Hab, ii. 4. The juft fiall
live by his faith ; namely, a life which fhall perfevere and
And therefore the apoftle ufeth that
endure for ever.
fcripture to prove the perfeverance of believers, and the

Heb- x. 38. 39. Noiu
but if any man draw back^ my
fmlfoall have no pleafure in him. But we are not of them
certainty of their eternal falvation,
the juft ftsall live by faith

'

:

"who

'^^^
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; but of them that believe^ to
And believers are declared a£tual»
thefavivg of the /cut.
ly to have eternal life, though that life is not yet come
tinto its full vigour, which is leferved for heaven : John
xvii. ^. This is life eternal^ that they might know thee the

ivho drav) hack unto perdition

mily true Cod^

and Jcfus

Chrift

luhom thou haft fent.

i

John

have I written unto you that believe on
the name of the Son of God ; that ye may know that ye have

V. 13. Thefe things

eternal

life.

As

«.

it is

in vain

for Chriftlefs finners,

utterly

impo-

may

tent for any good, to pretend to work that they
cure thernfelves life , fo believers ought not to

pro-

work

for

or that they may, by their holinefs and obedience,
gain life. For believers in Chrift have life already in him,
by virtue of his working perfectly and perpetually in their

life,

room and
it,

is

to

llead
caft

;

and

for

them

to

pretend

fo

to

work

for

diflionour on Chrift's perfect and perpetual

The truth is, holineis is a main part of that
Cor. i. 30.
and falvation we have by Jcfus Chrift
i

obedience.
life

Of hint [i. e. God] are ye in
made unto us —fanElfication.
right eovfnefsy which we have

:

who of God is
Not by works of

Chrifi Jefus,

Tit.

iii.

5.

done, but according to his

mercy he faved us by the wafhing of regeneration^ and re-

newing of the Holy Ghoji. Chap ii. 14. Who gave himfelf
for uSi that he might redeem us from all iniquity and pU'
rify unto himfelf a peculiar people^ zealous of good works*
And were there more prefling of faith to obtain holinefs,
and lefs dividing of holinefs from life and falvation, making
the former the means to procure to ourfelves the latter,
there would be more true holinefs in thefe dregs of time.
3. They that are nqt holy, have no faving interefl in
Jefus Chrifi: ; and while they continue fo, Oiall never fee
the face of God in peace; Heb. xii. I4. Without holinefs
y

Where is the man that preno man fball fee the Lord.
tends to be in Chrift, and to have faith, and yet makes
no confcicnce of a holy life, of the duties of piety towards
God, and righteoufnefs and meicy towards his neighbour;
but tramples on any of the ten commandments ? I fay to
him with confidence, as the apollle Peter faid to Simon
Magus, Actsviii. 21. Thou hifl neither part nor lot in
this matter : for thy heart is net r-cht in ihc fgkt of God,

Has

—
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Chrlft fulfilled the covenant, that Adam broke ; and
united to him, made thereupon parHow can it be otherwifc according to the

Has

are not all that are
takers of life ?
faithfulnefs of

and

fin,

tereft in

God

?

Surely then, thou

dead while thou

fo art

livefl,

who

haft

art living in

no faving

in-

him.

4. Though the believer is under
commandments as a rule of life, he

the law of the ten
not under the law

is

covenant of works in any fenfe : neither does the law
under adjudge him to eternal life upon his obedience, nor lay him under the curfe, and adjudge him to
But the law as to him is ftripc
eternal death, for his fins.
of its promife of eternal life to obedience, and of its
This is the
threatening of eternal death to his fins.
apoftle Paul's dodrine, Rom. vii. 4. Wherefore^ my brethren^ ye alfo are become dead to the law by the body of
Chap vi.
Chrijl ; that ye JJjould be married to another.
Ye are not under the law, but under grace.
Chap,
14.
viii. I. There is no condemnation to them which are in Chrijl
Gal. iii. 11. 12. 13. That noman is jujiijied by the
Jefus.
law in the fight oj God, it is evident : for^ The juji Jliall
And the law is not sffaith : but, The man
live by faith.
Chrijl hath redeemed
that doth them, Jhall live in them.
tts from the curfe of the law, being made a curje for us.
And how can it be otherwife, unlefs one will fay, that
Chrift, by his perfe^l and perpetual obedience, has not fet
his people beyond the reach of the curfe, nor fecured their
as a

he

is

life

?

Lajlly,

Adam was, by this covenant,

obliged to yield per-

Hence fays the Lord, Lev. xviii. 5. Tefhall
myftatutes and my judgement s : which if a man do, he

yina/ obedience.
keep

fhall live in them.

Rom.

X. 5.

law. That the
It

behoved

fon of

the apoftle Paul quotes,

man which doth thofe things, fhall live

to be perfonal obedience.

Adam's

behoved

Which words

Alofes defcribeth the righteoufnefs -which is of the

Not

by them.

that every per-

race, according to the original conftitution,

this obedience for himfelf, in order to
promifed.
It is true indeed, that all Adam's children, who fhould have been born and grown
up, before the time of his trial was expired, would have
been obliged (it would feem) to that obedience for that

to yield

obtain the

Cov.

I.

life

D

end,
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own perfons and if they had failed in it,
the lofs would have been to themfelves, and to themfelves
only.
This may be learned from the cafe of Eve, noticed

cpd, in their

:

But that, in cafe Adam had Hood out the whole
time of his trial, every one of his pofterity after that (hould
yet have been obliged to yield obedience for life in their
own perfons, is what I cannot comprehend. For then, to
what purpofe was the reprefentation of mankind by Adam ? For what end was he conftituted their federal head ?
It is plain, that, by Adam's breaking of the covenant,
death has come on them, who had no being in the world
in Adam's time: and how this can be confiflent with the
goodnefs of God, and the equity of his proceedings, unlefs they were to have had the promifed life upon his running the fet courfe of his obedience, I fee not and therefore muft conclude, that after Adam's ftanding out the fet
time, all mankind then ftanding with him, would have
been confirmed ; and thofe who (liould afterwards have
come into the world, would not only have had original
righteoufnefs conveyed to them fiom him, but have been
confirmed too in holinefs and happinefs, fo that they
could not have fallen.
It is true, the covenant of works now propofes the
fame condition to every man under it, that it did to Adam, to be performed in his own perfon for himfelf, if he
will have life by it.
The reafon is plain, Adam finning
was no more the reprefentative in that covenant, to adt
for them ; fo they muft take the fame way every one for
themfelves, that he was to have taken for himfelf and all
before.

:

his pofterity.

and

While the pilot manages the (hip carefully
as fhe makes her way towards the port,

fkilfully, fo

the pafTengers have nothing to do for their own fafety, all
but if he run the fhip on a
is fafe by his management
rock, and fplit it, and make his efcapc, every one of the
:

work for his own
and fafety.
But this obedience behoved to be perfonal obedience in
the following refpe(51:s.
It behoved to be performed,
I. By man himfelf,
and not another for him. Lev.

pafTengers muft be pilot for himfelf, and
life

xviii. 5.

forecited.

of works knew nothing
In the day thou eate[ly ihoujhnlt

The covenant

of a furety, or mediator.

dicy
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die, plainly imports, that man the moment he finned,
If he
broke the covenant, and was a dead man in law.
could have piovided a furety who fliould have obeyed,
when he dlfobeyed, that would not have fulfilled that
If a furety was to have place, it
covenant, or kept it.
behoved to be by a new bargain, wherein a new reprefen*
tation was fettled.
that is, the righ2. By one perfon, and not by more
teoufnefs of this covenant behoved to be of one piece, and
not one part wrought by one, and another part wrought
by another. The finning foul behoved to die ; and imperfect righteoufnefs could not be accepted in part, more:
than it could be in whole, becaufc fuch righteoufnefs is
not righteoufnefs indeed, but finful want of conformity to
:

the law.
(i.)

Hence

it

follows,

That God's accepting of a

furety, as well as his

providing one. for loft finners in the fecond covenant, was
For in him^ fays the apoftle, we
purely of free grace.
have redemption through his bloody the forgivenefs of Jins,
He might
according to the riches of his grace^ Eph. i. 7.

have held

man

to the

firft

bargain, and

made

all

mankind

miferable without remedy, having once broke the
But the riches of fovereign free love and
covenant.

utterly
firft

grace brought forth a new bargain, wherein a furety was
admitted, w^hen that benefit to us might have been refufed ; yea and was provided by him too, when Ave could

never have procured one to take that burden on him for us.
(2.) That the purchafe of our falvation by the precious

blood of Chrift, which was a full price for it, is fo far
from lowering the riches of free grace in it, that it exWhen you hear of free
ceedingly heightens the fame.
pardon and falvation to finners, through the fatisfa£lion
of Chrift, beware of imagining, that the fatisfaclion fpoils
ti.e freedom of it: but remember, that God the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghoft, might have in juftice infifted on
our own perfonal perfect fatisfying of the demands of the
covenant of works ; and yet fuch was their love and grace
to poor finners, that the Father parts with his Son to die
for us, the Son lays down his life in our ftead, and the
Holy Spirit freely applies his purchafe to finners. So that
all is

of free grace to us.

If it

D

2

had been confiftent with
the
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Head

L

to have forgiven fin without fatisfa(i«

would have been of free grace : but
there behoved to be a fatisfaftion made, and God

tion, fuch

when

remiflion

admitted a furety, and provided the fame bimfelf, this
fpeaks unfpeakable riches of grace as if a king fhould
give his own fon to fatisfy the law for a traitor : John iii.
For God Jo loved the -worldy that he gave his only beJ 6.
:

gotten SoTiy that who/oever kelieveth in hiniy JJjould not pertjhy but have everlafting life.
(3 ) That there can be no mixing of our own righteoufnefs, in greater or Icfler meafure, with the righteoufnefs
of Chrift, in our jultification, by the fecond covenant,
but^ The man
Gal. iii. 12. For the law is not of faith
muft betake our*'
that doth them Jhall live in them.
felves wholly to the one or to the other. For the demands
:

We

of the

firft

covenant muft be anfwered, by that righteouf-

nefs on which we can be juftified } and unlefs we have of
our own a perfe£t righteoufnefs to produce for that end,

nothing we have can be accepted in that point, fince there
no admitting of a pieced righteoufnefs. And evident
it is, that we cannot pretend to a perfect righteoufnefs of
our own, and therefore mult go wholly to Chrift for one.
is

II.

The PROMISE of the covenant of

ivorkf*

The fecend part of this covenant is the promife to be ac*
compliihed to man, upon his performance of the condition*
That was a promife of life, Rom. x. 5. forecited, which
was implied in the threatening of death in cafe of finning.
For underftanding of this promifed life, we muft eonfider
the condition to be performed, two ways ; i . In the courfe
of its performance; 2. As d^«a//y performed, and com"
pletely fulfilled.

First, In the courfe of its performance, while man
fhould have been in the way running the race of his obedience to obtain the crown ; while he ftiould have been
on his trials for the fubfcquent reward, holding the way
of God's commandments, and walking in the path chalked out to him by the divine law, during the time of his
probation, without going off the way in the leaft. In this
cafe the promife would have held pace with his continuance
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ancc in the courfe of obedience and, by virtue of the
covenant, he would have enjoyed a concomitant reward of
For in keeping of Goi's commandsy fays the plalmift,
life.
there is great reward^ Pfal xix 1 r. This is evident from
the terms of the covenant in the text, which manifedly
imply this, namely, " While thou doft not eat thereof
thou llialt furely live." Now, this promifed life was twofold, natural and fpiritual, each of them perfe£lly pro:

fperous

for in fcripture-language, to live, is to live pro-

;

fpcroufly, or in

profperity,

Sam. xxv.

r

6.

And

profperity in the itate of integrity, could not be

a

man's
mixed

now in this iini'ul ftate, but truly perfe£l,
without mixture of any thing that might mar it.
And as
for the life itfelf, natural and fpiritual, they were both
given him in his creation. So then the life promifed, and
to be accomplillied in the courfe of his performance of the
condition of the covenant, was a profperous natural life, and
a profperous fpiritual life.
profperity, as

^ profperous

natural

life

promifed.

A

profperous natural life, perfedly profperous.
Firfli
The natural life was given to man by God's breathing in
him the breath of life. Gen. ii. 7. knitting a rational foul

unto his body, and fo animating it, which was prefently
difcovered by man's breathing at his noftrils.
While that
union betwixt the foul and body remains, man Jives a na«

And thus man fhould have lived profperouflv,
life.
while performing the condition of the covenant. This
implied a threefold benefit.
The continuation of natural life, R.om. vi. 23,
1.
Man's body was indeed made of dult; but by virtue of the
covenant-promife, it would have been fecured from retural

luming

As

to the duft again.

principle of death within

it

was created without any

covenant barred all
hazard of death from without it, from any other hand, as
long as that covenant fhould be kept. Till the bond of
the covenant was treachcroufly loofed by man himfelf,
it,

fo the

there was no loofing of the fiiver-cord that knits foul and
body together.
2.

The

vigour of natural

life.

venant was a perfect fence againft

The keeping
all

of the co-

decay and languifhing
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ing of natural life, which tends unto death. Since man
even in that (late was to eat, drink, and fleep, no doubt
his body was to be fupported by thefc means
but the
fruits of the untainted earth were fitted for the prefervation
of fuch a life ; and while his foul continued pure, he could
not but make a regular ufe of them, according to the ap:

pointment of the Creator.
3. The comfort of natural life, pure and unmixed with
the forrows of it, the which are now felt, but not till fin
All men know, that life is one thing, and the
entered.
comfort of life another: but thefe could not be divided,'
till the wedge cf fin was driven to feparate them.
This
lay in thefe two things.
(1.) Freedom from all evils and Inconveniencies of life,
which might embitter it to him. What thefe aie, we all
know from experience ; a flood of them being let out on
the world by the firfi; fin, not to be dried up till the world
end, and death and hell be caft into the lake of fire Gen.
:

iii.

17. 18. 19.

j^nd unto

Adam

he faid^ Becaufe thou hajl

hearkened unto the voice of thy in ifey and haft eaten of the
tree of ivhich I commanded thee^ faying. Thou fbalt not eat
of it : ciirfed is the ground for thy fake i in for row fbalt
thou eat of it all the days of thy Ife. Thorns alfo andthijihs
fjjall it bring forth to thee : and thouJJjalt eat the herb of
the field. In the fweat of thy face fhalt thou eat bread, till
thou return unto the ground ; for out of it wsjl thou taken :

for dufl thou art, and unto dufi fhalt thou return. Hence in
man's primitive ftate, labour was to be without toil, flrength
without mixture of weaknefs and uneafinefs, health without pain, or ficknefs, or indifpofition of body.
(2.) The comfortable enjoyment of life with the conveniencies of it. Gen. ii. 16. Of every tree of the garden
Life itfelf fometimes is burdenfome
thou mayfi freely eat.
now, and the good things of it are befet as with thorns
and briers but innocent Adam could have had none of
He was lord of the inferior
thefe things to complain of.
creatures, and they were at his difpofal : what, fweet and
comfort the creatures could yield to him, he was mafter
of, and could not but have a more exquifite tafte of, than
any man fince. He was clothed with the grcateft honour,
:

and

1
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it with the profits and refined pleafures of life, to
enjoy with God's favour.
know then where to lay the blame of all miferies of
The breaking of that covenant
this life, and death itfelf.

and had

We

opened the

them which now over-

fluice to that flood of

flows the world.
yi profperous fpiritual

A

Secondly^

life

profperous fpiritual

prcmifed.
perfectly profper-

life,

own nature imnot liable to the difiblution which the body is
But befides, it was endued with fpiritual life,
liable to.

ous.

The

man was and

foul of

is

in its

mortal,

whereby it lived to God in union and communion with
him, as bearing the image of God, a lively image of his
righteoufnefs and holinefs, Gen. i. 27. Eccl. vii. 29.
And thus man would have lived profperoufly, performing
the condition of the covenant.

And

this

implied a four-

fold benefit.
1. The continuation of the image of God in him, the
Nouprightnefs of his nature in which be was created.

thing could have marred that, while the covenant was
kept.
The knowledge of his mind would have remained
with him, the righteoufnefs of his will, and holinefs of

That glorious

his affedlions.

likenefs to

God

in

which

he was created, was a beauty which nothing but fin could
mar.
2. The continuance of the love and favour of God.
He was the friend of God, the favourite of heaven ; and
as long as he kept the covenant, nothing could diflblve the
friendfhip.
Life lies in God's favour, and upon his good
behaviour he was furely to enjoy it (HIl.
It could never
have left him, as long as he kept God's way.
For God
cannot but love, favour, and delight in his own image, in
'

whomfoever
3. Ready

it is

preferved entire.

accefs

The covenant was

to

God, and

with him.
and while fin

fcllowfliip

a covenant of friendfhip

;

was held out, there was nothing to mar his intercourfe
with God.
He would ftill have had immediate communion with God
for there was no need of a mediator,
where there was no breach, Gal. iii. 20. The means of
communion with God, prayers, praifes, cbc would at no
:

time
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time have been dry wells of falvation to him no defertions, nor hidings of God's face, could have place.
:

The daily comfort of his perfeverance. He
have had the pleafure there is in the very keeping of God's commands, and the comfortable feaft of the
teftimony of a good confcience, upon every piece of obedience performed by him.
And the greater this would
have been, the longer he had continued, and the nearer
he had come to the end of his race, where was the crown
to be received.
Thus may we fee God's bounty, and man's ingratitude.
He had wages in hand allowed him, a prefent reward of
his work, according to that. Thou Jhalt not muzzle the
mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corn. Yet would he
needs better his condition before the time, and fo quite
4.

Laftlyy

would

dill

marred

it.

Eternal

life

in

heaven fromlfed.

Secondly, For underftanding of this promifed life,
we muft confider the condition to be performed, as actually performed, and completely fulfilled.
God had appointed to man a time of trial and probation, during
which he was carefully to take heed to himfelf, that he
obeyed perfeftly and perpetually, as being liable to fin ;

and

fo to give proof of himfelf, of his

awful refpeft to his

Creator's will, and his right mariagement of the talents

given him by his great Lord to trade with. In this cafe,
viz, upon man's ftanding in his innocence till that time
was expired, eternal life was by the promife fecured to him
And in it
as the reward of his work, Matth. xix. 17.
thefe four benefits were implied.
1-.

The

confirmation of his foul in innocence,

righ-

teoufnefs and holinefs, that he fliould be fet beyond

ha-

zard of finning, and that for evermore; as the confirmed
angels are. Being judified upon his perfonal, perfedt, and
perpetual obedience, this would have iollowed of courfe,
acording to the tenor of the covenant ; otherwife he would
have been for ever upon trial, which is inconfiftent with
jMutability is woven into the
the nature of the covenant.
very nature of the creature, and fo Adam was created
mutable but he would have been, upon his obedience,
:

fecured
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liablencfs to change for evermore.
of watch injr would have been over with him ia
that cafe, as it is witli the faints in heaven.
2. The fetting of his Wody abfolutely and for ever out
While he
of all hai^ard of death, even remote hazard.

fecured

from actual

The need

was in the Hate of trial, there was a pofiibility of death's
making an approach to it, viz. on fuppolition of fin.
But had the condition of the covenant once been fully
performed, there had been no more any pofubility of his
dying, Pvom. vi. 23. becaufe no more pofTibility of finning.
3. The fettling of the love and favour of God upon
him for ever, without any hazard of his falling out of it.
This alio neccflarily would have followed on his confirmaThe fun of favour from God, from
tion in righteoufnefs.
that time, ihoiild have fhone fo upon him, as it could
The friendfhip would have
never more have gonedovvn.
been fo confirmed, that there ftiould have been no more a
poihbility of a breach, for ever.
4.

Lnjtl)\

The

tranfporting of

him

foul

and body

to

hea-

ven, there to enjoy the perfection of bleflednefs through

He

eternity.

fliould not

always have lived in the earthly

where he was to eat, drink, fleep, 6c. but, in
God's own time, been carried to the heavenly paradife, to
live there as the angels of God.
He was happy while he
was in the courfe of obedience, and had communion with
God. But there he fliould have been perfectly happy,
and had more near and full communion with God, Pfal.
paradife,

xvi.

tilt,

for ever.

am

not here to launch forth into the fubje6l of heaven's happinefs, which man fhould have enjoyed by this
covenant, had he kept it.
Only in a word, for the fubftance of it, it would have been the fame, that the faints
{hall enjoy for ever: for it was the life which Adam lofl
for himfelf and his pofterity, that Chrifl purchafed by his
I

obedience and death
compared with Hab.

for

his

fpiritual

feed,

Rom.

x.

(j.

both forecited. And that was
eternal life in heaven without controverfy.
Our Lord
Jefus Chrift himfelf propofing the covenant of works to a
legalift, holds forth eternal life as the promife of it, to be
ii.

4.

—

had on performance of the condition, Luke x. 25.
yfnd beholdy a certain lawyer fiocd ?//>, and tempted

Cov. L

E

28.

him^t
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faying^ Majter, lu hat /hall I do to inherit eternal life F He
/aid unto him. What is written in the law ? how readejl
thou ? And he anjwering^ f^id^ Thou fialt love the Lord
thy God with all thy hearty and with all thy foul^ and with
all thy Jirengtht and with (ill thy mind; and thy neighbour
And he /aid unto hini^ Thou haft anjwered
as thyfelf
right : this doy and thou [halt live.
And the weaknefs of
the law to give eternal life now, proceeds only fiom our
inability to fulfil the condition of it, Rom. viii. 3.
For
"which caufe Chrift put himfelf in the room oi the cle£t, to
fulfil that obedience which they were unable to give. Gal.
and fo confequently gained that life to themj
iv. 4. 5
which they fhould otherwife have had, if man had not finBefides, it is evident, that, by the breach of this
ned.
covenant, man now falls under eternal death in hell ;
therefore on the grounds of the goodnefs of God, and the
equity of his proceedings, one may concludej that eternal
life in heaven was promifed.

The difference between innocent AdanCs and

the faints

heaven.

Yet there would have been confiderable diiFerence betwixt innocent Adam's heaven, and the Mediator's heaven,
which the faints (hall be poflefPed of but the advantage
There are four things that
lies to the fide of the latter.
:

(if I may fo fpeak) in innocent
heaven, that will be found in the faints heaven.
(i.) The additional fweetnefs of the enjoyment, that
Two men
ariies from the experience of want and mlfery.

vould have been wanting

Adams
arc fet

down

at a feaft

want meant

;

;

the one never

knew what hunger and

the other never got a full meal

all his

days,

but waiit and hunger were his daily companions. Which
of the two would the feaft be fweeteft to ? The cafe is
Sin is the worft of things, there is no good in it ;
plain.
the efFe«Sls of fin, forrow, mifery, and trouble, are bitter :
but God permitted the one, and has brought the other on,
in depth of wifdom ; for out of thefe is a fauce drawn, that
will give an additional fweetnefs to the fupper of the Lamb
While the faints walk in their white
in the upper houfe.
robes, and remember the filthy, ragged, black garments
they
*

^
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they went in fome time a-day; it will raife their praifes a
note higher, than innocent Adam's, while he fliould have
looked on his, which there was never a fpot upon. When
after many toflings on the fea of this world, and the floods
of difficulties and dangers from fin and Satan which have
cncompafTed them, the faints happily arrive on the (hoie of
the heavenly Canaan, their relifli of the pleafures to be enjoyed there will be the more exquifite and delightful.

The

(2.)

fairefl:

flower in heaven to be feen by bodily

in innocent Adam's heaIt is a groundlefs antiven, namely, the man Chrifl.
fcriptural notion, that the Son of God would have been
incarnate, though man had never Cnned, John iii 16.

would have been wanting

eyes,

1

It was for finners the Saviour was fent.
i. 15.
ruin of man's nature in the firfl: Adam, was the oc-

Tim.

The

cafion fovereign love took to raife
fible pitch of

There our nature

God.

it

up

to the higheft pof-

glory and dignity, in the perfon of the
is

Son of

perfonally united to the divine

Son and the man Chrift
heaven more glorious than a thoufand funs. It is
true, Adam would have had the fight and enjoyment of
God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoftj but he could not
have faid, as they, " Behold God in pur nature, our elder
nature, even in the perfon of the

:

in

io

Brother,"
(3.)

ment

•drc.

The

charter, written with blood, fecuring the enjoy-

of heaven's happinefs.

fecurity indeed for

it,

by the

Adam

would have had good
covenant of works :

fulfilled

but behold a more glorious charter, the covenant of grace,
written with the blood of the Son of God, Heb. xiii. 20.
Every draught of the well of the water of life that innocent Adam would have had in his heaven, he might have
cried out with wonder concerning it, "
the gracious reward of my obedience !" But the faints (hall fay of theirs,
*'
the glorious purchafe of my Redeemer's blood
this
is the purchafe of the blood of the Son of God :" Rev. vii.
9. 10. After this I beheld^ and lo, a great multitude^
luhich no man could number^ of all nations ^ and kindreds

O

O

•,

and people^ and tongues ^ flood before the throne, and before
Lamb, clothed with white robeSy and palms in their
hands ; and cried with a loud voice, faying, Salvation to
our Cod which fit teth upon the throne ^ and unto the Lamb.
the

E

2

(4.) Lafilyy

:
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(4.) Lajily^

The manner

myfHcal body of Chrift.
lived for ever in heaven

of living, as

Innocent

57.

&

xiv. 19.

They

Ihall

Adam

I.

members of the
would have

Adam

as the friend of

faints {hall live for ever there as
vi.

Head

the Covenant of Works.

God

:

but the

members of Chrift, John
be more nearly related to

the

Son

He

will be their Huf]3and, in an everlafiing marriage-co-

of

God, than

could have been, Eph.

v.

30.

venant, their elder Brother, their Head, of which they
members ; and through whom they will derive their
glory, as they do their grace, from the Godhead, as united to Chrift, the prime receptacle of grace and glory
are

P».ev. vii. ult. For the Lamb which is in the midj't of the
throne^ fhall feed them, arid [ball lead them unto, living

and God Jha/l wipe away all tears
xxi. 23. And the city had 110 need of
the fun^ neither of the moon to flnne in it for the glory of
Cod did lighten ity and the Lcunb is the light thereof.

jQuntains of ivaters

Jrom

their eyes.

:

Rev.

:

Thus have I fliewn you the nature of the promife of the
covenant of works, and the life therein made over conuitionally to man.
If we confider the life Adam could have
expedled from God, in a courfe of obedience, though there
had been no covenant, we fay, Adam performing obedience, according to the natural law written in his heart,
would have had a profperous life and being, while he had
a being: this Adam might conclude from the good arid
bountiful nature of God.
But ftill it would have been
confiftent with the nature of God, to have withdrawn his
fupporting hand from man, fo as he might have ceafed to
be any m.ore.
And this would have been, but taking away freely, what he gave freely, being under no obliga'
tion to continue it; for even Adam's innocent workvS
could not have properly merited at God's hand; Rom. xi.
35. Who hath jirjl given to him^ and it fb all be recompenJed nnto him again ? They could have only merited improperly, 'by virtue of cohipa6l, not by the intiinfic worth
of the thing.
Hence,
I. The continuation of life to Adam, even while he
continued obedient, was entirely due to the covenant God
was pleafed to make with him. And here was grace even
in the covenant of works, that God was pleafed by pro-

mife
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mlfe to fccurc the continuance of man's being, while he
continued obedient.
2. The right that Adam could have pled, to eternal
life in heaven, by virtue of his obedience, was entirely
founded on the covenant. If God had not revealed to
him the promife of it, he could not have known that he
The nafnould have it, nor could he have demanded it.
tural law had no fuch promife. And here was more grace
Ami thfrefore it is no wonin the covenant of works.
der, that though men overturn the gofpel-dodrine of free
The Pharifees of
grace, yet they will not take with it.

and the Papiifs to this day, own free
and what wonder, fince inno;
cent Adam, pleaoling life upon his works, could not have
denied but he was debtor to free grace ? But here lies the
old,

Luke

xviii.

1

1.

grace in their profeflion

matter

:

holinefs,
it

they put in their own works, their repentance,
and obedience, (turning faith into a work, that

may go

in with the reft),

between

making themfelves but debtors

to

and falvation. And if one
you aie to do or work nothing,

for life

free grace
it

at the

and them,

fecond hand,

fhall tell finners,

Here

and falvation,
but only receive the free-grace gift of life and falvation
from Chrift by faith, and be grace's debtors at firft hand;
though withal we tell them, that repentance, holinefs, obedience, and good works, are the infeparable attendants
they cry out, " Error, Antinomianifm, Licenof faith
Yet it is the do6lrine of the gofpeJ,
tious doclrine !"
that 710 1 by works of right e 01 fnefs^ which we have done^
but according to his mercy he faved usy Tit. iii. 5.; and
as the apoflle fays to the Epbefians, chap. ii. 8. By grace
are ye faved, through faith ; and that not of yourfelves :
for life

',

is the gift of God.
And it is not the do£lrine of
the gofpel, not does the apoflle fay. By grace ye are faved^

it

through works ; for fo would Adam have been faved according to the covenant of works, being debtor to free
grace at the fecond hand, which the proud Pharifee was
content to be.
It is true, Adam's obedience was peife£t,
ours is not
but buying is buying flill, though one buy
ten times belcw the v/orth, as well as v/hen he buys at the
:

full value.

m.

rhs
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III.

The

PENALTY

Head L

of the covenant of work^.

We

come now to confider the penalty y in cafe of man's
breaking the covenant, not fulfilling the condition.
This
was death, death in its full latitude and extent, as oppofed
This death was twofold. ^n6,
unto life and profpeiity.
we may fpeak of it as a thing that has fallen out.
Legal death.

First, Legal death, whereby man finning became dead
condemned man, laid under the curfe, or
fentence of the law binding him over to the wrath of God,
and to revenging juftice For as many as are of the -works
in law, being a

:

of the law, are under the curfe : for
is every one that contimieth not in

it

is

ivritten^

Curfed

all things ivhich

are

the book of the laiv to do theniy Gal iii. lo.
was man to die in the day he {hould break the co-

"written in

Thus

venant ; and thus he died that very moment he finned,
becaufe by his fin he broke the holy, jufi:, and good law
of God ; fet himfelf in oppofition to the holy nature of
God and calt off the yoke of fubje6lion to his Creator.
This was an a£lual liablenefs to all miferies for fatisfying
Thus the clouds gathered over his head,
offended jVftice.
to fliower down upon him ; and thus was he girded with
the cords of death, which neither himfelf nor any othec
creature could loofe.
•,

Real death.

Secondly, Real death, which is the execution of the
^ntence, Deut. xxix. 19. 20. j the threatened evils, and
punifliments contained in the curfe of the law, coming

upon him.

And

man became

liable to, or fell

We take

all which
upon him, when he finned.
thefe three ; fpiritual, natural, and

of this there are feveral parts,

them up

in

eternal death.

Spiritual death.
Tirft, Spiritual death,
fpirit of

man, Eph.

This flows or

ii.

refults

1.

which

is

the death of the foul and

hcmg dead in

trefpajfc's

and Jins.

from the feparation of the foul from

God,
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God, by the breaking of the filver-cord of this covenant,
which knit innocent man to God, caufing him to live and
livt profperoudy, as long as it was unbroken ; but being
bioken, that union and communion was diffblved, and
Thus man was feparated from the
they parted, If lix. 2.
fountain of life, upon which that death neceflaiily enfucd.
This d^ath may be confidered,
I. As immediately feizing him, upon the breaking of

And

the covenant.

him,

thus a twofold

as the penalty of the

latii'e

covenant

fpi ritual
;

death feized

a moraly

and

a re-

death.

A

(i.)

mor^/ death of the

ed of the image of

God,

foul,

by which

oufnefs, and holinefs; and the whole nature
ed, Eph.

ii.

and

I.;

it

was divert-

viz. faving knowledge, righte-

was corrupt-

fo left deftitute of a principle of vital

aftions, that it can no more think, will, or do
any thing truly good, than a dead man can perform the
fun£lions of life
As it is written^ There is none rightefpiritual

:

ous, no not one

there is none that imdfflandeth^ there is
none that feeketh after God.
They are all gone out of the
ivayt they are together become unprofitable, there is none
that doth good, no not ane^ Rom. iii. 10. 11. 12.
The
foul

of

:

man was

by the finger of

a curious piece of workmanfliip,

God

made

was fet up, and fet a-going for
its Mafter's ufe, like a watch
but fin broke the chain
and fpring ; fo all the wheels of a fudden flood movelefs,
and could go no more.
(2.) A relative death of the foul, by which the blefled
irelation man flood in to God was extinguifhed
He was
no more the friend of God, the favourite of his Maker.
This was a death indeed, Pfal xxx. 5. He enjoyed the
friendfliip, favour, and fellowfhip of God, upon his good
behaviour he finned, and fo he behoved to lofe them.
Thus God became his enemy as Pve£lor and Judge of the
world, and he was fet up as a mark for the arrows of
;

it

:

:

wrath.

As preying upon

the foul of man, through the
the world.
Sin laid the foul
as it were in the grave, the houfe of death ; and there being dead while the man liveth, devouring death works
2.

courfe of his natural

and preys

in

and upon

life in

it,

two ways.
(I.) lu
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In the progrefs of fin and corruption in the foul,
in the grave rots more and more, Pfal. xiv. 3.

(i.)

as the

Head

Covenant of Works.

the

body

being fpiritually dead, the longer it lies in that
more loathfome and abominable it becomes.
8warms of reigning lufts breed in it, and are atlive therein : the remains of the image of God are defaced more

cafe,

foul

the

and more in it ; and the foul Itill fet farther off from God.
All a6tual fins are the workings of this death, the motions
of the verminating life of the foul in the grave of fin,
Eph. ii. I. 2. So that they are not only fins in themfelves, but punifiiments of the firft fin, which cannot ceafe
to follow on God's departing from the foul ; which may
perfuadc us of the abfurdity of that principle. That there
is

no

fin in hell.

(2.) In

cafe

is,

ftrokes of wrath

on the

there thefe like fo

foul.

many

Where

the car-

eagles gather together.

The

finning foul becomes the centre, wherein all manner
of fpiritual plagues meet together ; as worms do in bodies
inteired, to feed there, Job xx. 26.

Thefe arc manifold

:

fome of them felt, as forrows, terrors, anxieties, crolTes,
and troubles crofliing the man's will, and fo vexing, fretting, and difquieting him
thefe are indeed a death to the
foul, having a curfe in them, like fo many invenomed arrows fhot into man
Some of them not felt, fo as to
make the man groan under them, as blindnefs of mind,
hardnefs of heart, ftrong delufions but they are the more
dangerous, as wounds bleeding inwardly.
;

:

:

Natural death.
which is the death of the body.
from the feparation of the foul from the body.
It is twofold j (tinged, and unftinged death.
Unftinged
death parts the foul and body indeed, but not by virtue
This is the lot of the people of God,
of the curfe for fin.
I Cor. XV. 55. and is not the penalty of the covenant of
works: for that is death with the fting of the curfe, Gal.
iii. 10. which death Chrift died, which penalty he paid,
and fo freed believers from it. Gal. iii. 13. So that there
Secondlyy Natural death,

This

is

refults

a fpecifical difference betwixt the

death cf believers,
they
;

and that death threatened in the covenant of works

are
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arc riOt of the fame kind
that Chrift died.

j

no more than they die the

^

i

deatli

The natural death, the penalty of the covenant of works,
then, is not fimply the death of the body, but the ftinged
death of the body, the feparation of foul and body by virtue of the curfe; that as they joined in fin againfl: God,
they might be feparated for the punif.iment of it, for a
time ; though afterwards to be reunited at the refurrecition,

with

a

change of

their conftitution.

For that there

will be a change on the bodies of the wicked, as v/ell as

on the bodies of the godly,

is evident, in that they (hall
continue united to their fouls in hell, without food, and
under torments; either of which, according to their pre*
fent conftitution, would diflblve their frame, and ifiue in
Now, this natural death may be confidcred two
death.
ways, as the penalty of the covenant of works ; inwardlj',
Tiiid outwardly.
I. Inwardly, in the body of man.
There death got
Its feat in the day that he finned ; there it fpread itielf
from the foul, where it began, that fatal moment of yielding to the tempter.
And thus it may be confidered three
wrays ; in its beginning, progrefs, and confummation.
That day that man finned
(i.) In the beginning of it.

he became mortal, Gen. iii. 19. The crown of immortality, which he held of his Creator, by virtue of the covenant of works, fell from off his head, and he became a
fubjedl of the king of terrors. That day he got his death's
wounds, of which he died afterwards. The mutiny then
began among the conftituent parts of the body, (witnefs
the terror, anxiety, and fhame, caufing a motion of the
blood and fplrits, which before their finning they were
unacquainted with)
and the end of that was the deftruction and diffolution of the whole frame.
(2.) In the progrefs of it, in maladies end difeafes,
whereby death carries on its fubjedts towards the houfe
appointed for all living, Eccl. iii. 20.
Every pain, gripe,
or flitch, is death's working like a mole in the body of
man. Every ficknefs and difeafe is a forerunner of death,
coming before to give warning of its approach.
The
fweat, toil, and wtriirincfj. that man is liable to, are fore•,

tokens, of the body's falling

Cov.

I.

down

F

at

length into the dufl,

Gen.
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Man has now his morning, mid-day, and
and then cemes the night. He hns his fpring,
fummer, and autumn, and then winter. Like a flower
he has his bud, bloflbm, fading, and then his falling off.
But innocent man would have had a lafting mid-day,
fummer, and bloflbm. What follows thefe refpetbively,
Gen.

iii.

afternoon

19.
;

owing

to the breach of the covenant.
In the confummation of ir, by the feparation of
the foul from the body, Heb. ix. 27.- The pins of the
tabernacle being loofed, it lies along upon the earth at
The body of man, like an old houfe, falls all
length.
down together, while the foul, the inhabitant, makes its
is

(3.)

and leaves it. They joined in breaking of the cothe body going
venant, and are punifiied with feparation
fo the dulf, and the foul to God who gave it, to receive
efcapc,

•,

its

fentence.

Outwardly, upon the creatures, on which the body of man has a dependence as to its life and welfare.
What dependence we have on the creatures as to thefe,
every one knows by experience. Without the air we cannot breathe \ and as the temperature of it is, it is well or
2.

our bodies. On the producfl of the earth we live ;
the fruits thereof are the fupport of our natural life, with
The earth depends on the
the beafts that feed on them.

ill Vw'ith

'

'

and according to their influence upon it, fo is
See the chain of dependence among
ferviceable ro us.

heavens
it

;

the creatures, Hof. ii. 21. 22. And it fij all come to pafs in
that day^ I will hear^ faith the Lord, I will hear the heaz>e7iSi

and

they fhall hear the earthy

the corny

and

Jezreel.

Now, man's

and

the wine,

the

natural

and

the earth [hall hear

oil,

and

life

being

they Jhatl hear
fo

much bound

promifed him in the covenant could
rot but comprehend the continuing of thefe in their ori>.
ginal conftitution, Gen. i. tilt, and fitnefs for the fupport

up in

thefe, the life

of man's natural life and vigour, as means for that end.
And fo death, the penalty of the covenant, mufl needs
fpread itfelf even to

Thus

alfo

it

them

may be

and that upon the fame fcore.
;
confidered three ways; in its begin-

ning, progrefs, and confummation.
(i.) In the beginning of it.
And that was the curfe
laid upon the creature for the fake of the finner man :

Gen.
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lii. 17. Curfed is the ground for thy J. ike ^ faid the
Lord unto Adam. Man became vanity by his fin, and
the creatures were made lubjett to vanity on his account;
fo that they could not reach the end of their primitive
for, fays
conllitutioii, but fainted as it were in the way
the apoftle, Rom. viii. 20. the creature -was made ful'jeci
Nay, fuch a burden lies on the
to vanity^ not •willingly.
creation, as makes the whole to groan, and travail in pain^
Where can we turn our eyes now, but we may
ver. 22.
fee death riding in triumph ? The earth's barrennefs often
paints death on the faces of the inhabitants, by fcarcity
and famine ; the air is fometimes impoifoned with peltilential vapours, that kill and fweep away multitudes ; the
fire often burns and torments men j the waters fwallow
them up ; beafts wound, bruife, and kill them ; nay, we
are not fecure from the very {tones of the field. The very
fun in the heavens, approaching to us, fcorches and
caufes languilhing ; and removing from us, cauies us
fliiver with cold ; and hiding itfelt under clouds, damps

Gen

:

mens

For death has fpread itfelf over all.
In the progrefs of it, Pfal. cii. 26.
Man's declining in the feveral ages is manifeft Men are of lefTer ftathre, lefler bones and ftrcngth, than fometirne they were.
And why, but becaufe our mother earth is part her prime,
and entered into her old age, and her breads afford not
fpirits.

(2.)

,

Hence man's days
fuch nourifhment as in her youth.
are very few now, in comparison of what they were before the flood, when the curfe had not funk fo deep into
the earth, as it has done from that time, when it had well
nigh extinguifhed her vigour. And whence is this weak<|
nefs in the earth, but from this, that the heavens alfo
faint, are waxed old, and afibrd not fuch influences as
before ? And whence is that, but from the fin of man in
breaking the covenant of friendfliip with God, purfued by
death, which extends itfelf to all things that have any
hand in preferving that life, which it has a commifTion to
take away ?
(3.) In the confummation of it, in the deflruclion by
fire that is awaiting the world.
For in the day of the Lard^
the heavens jail pajs away luith a great noife, and the eU"

f

ments /hall melt with fervent heaty the earth
F 2

alfo

and the
works
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ivorks that are therein Jl^all be hurnt up, 2 Pet. iii. 10.
The vifible heavens and the earth are now like an old

worn garment
pieces^

and

;

then

fliall

the old garment be rent in

caft into the fire.

that has often been

made

Man's

old houfe the earth,

to (hake with earthquakes, fhall

down to afhes together and the whole furniGod's works and mens works in it, fliall be
burnt up. The roaring feas fhall be filent at length, and
Yea, the fun who now runs his race like a
be no more.
ftrong man, fhall fall as breathlefs. And the whole world,
this beautiful fabric of heaven and earth, Ihall have a
dying day. The death threatened in the covenant of
works, fliall pull all down together. And then death itthen

fall all

ture of

felf,

up

:

it,

with

all

the appurtenances thereof,

in hell for ever, Rev. xx. 14.

rious Mediator,

If.

fliall

be penned

by the power gf the glo-

xxv. 8,

Eternal death.

which

from the eternal
in hell, Matth.
This is the full accomplifhment of the curfe of
xxv. 41.
the covenant of workff-; and prefuppofeth the reunion c/
the foul and body, in a dreadful refurre£lion to damnation;
the criminal foul and body being brought forth from their
feparate prifons, and joined together again, that death
may exercife its full force upon them for ever and ever.
That this was the penalty of the covenant of works, is
manifefl: from the event, teftified by the holy fcriptures i
this being the lot of all thofe, who, not embracing the
cpvenant of grace, live and die under the covenant of
For, fays the apoftle, 2 ThelT. i. 7. 8. 9. The
works.
Lord Jefiis Jhall be revealed from heaven, with his mighty
angels, in flaming Jire, taking vengeance on them that'
know not G$d, and that obey not the go/pel of our Lord Jefus Chrijl : -who fhall he punifhed with everlafiing dcjlructionfrom the prefence of the Lord, and from the glory of his
power. And this death may be confidered two ways ;
.) as it flows from the fandi^ion of the covenant of works ;
(
and, (2.) as it flows from the nature of the creature fallen
Thirdly, Eternal death,

IfTues

feparation of both foul and body from

God,

I

tinder that fan£lion.
I.

As

it

flows

from the f^n^lion of the covenant of
works,

H
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works, requiring fatisfa£lion to offended juflice, and all
And thus it is a punifhtilt: wronged attributes of God.
mcnt inflitited to fatisfy for the olVence, and repair the
honour of God impaired by man's fin. And that punifhment is twofold j the piinifhinent of lofs, and the punilh-

ment

of fenfe.

The

punifiiment of lofs; Mirth, xxv. 41. Depart
Man having (Inned, and this death
curfcd.
once fcizing him, he is deprived of God's fnvour, and all
comfortable communion with him of any fort is blocked
The fun fets upon him, and the midnight darknefs
up.
of God's forfaking of his creatuie falls on.
Juftice fuffers
not one grain of comfort to be put into the finner's cup.
(i.)

f'om me^ ye

All the lead chinks, by which the leaft beam of the Lord's
countenance might fliine into the foul, are flopt ; and the
Thus it is with
creature is left abfolutely comfortlefs.
the damned in hell: and thus Chrifl, as man's furety,
had the fun of his Father's countenance eclipfed, when oi^
the crofs be cried with a loud voice, Aly Cod^ my God^
why hafi thouforfaken me F Matth. xxvii 46.
(2.) The punifhment of fenfe, in moft grievous torments of foul and body Matth. xxv. 41. Depart from me^
When death has proceed"
ye curfeJf into ever lajiing fire.
ed thus far with the finner, the waves of God's wrath go
quite over his head, arrows of vengeance dipt in the poifon of the curfe fly at him continually: Who knows the
power o/"them ? Pfal. xc. I I. The damned are inexpieffibly miferable under them for ever and ever.
By them
was the heart of our glorious Picdeemer melted like -wax in
:

the midji of his bowels, Pfal. xxii. 14.
All this is requifite to fhew juft indignation againfl
fin, and
God.

to

wipe

off"

the fkain left by

it

on the honour of

2. As it flows from the nature of the creature fallen
under the fan£lion of the covenant.
And thus in this
death, thefe dreadful circumrtances do concur.
(i.) An irrecoverable lofs of God's friendfhip, favour,
and image, Matth. xxv. 41. No more communication for
ever can be between God and the creature brought to
this dreadful pafs.
All pafTage of fan£iifying influences
is ftopt: the curfe lies on the creature, which bars all ema-

nations
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nations of love and favour from heaven, and leaves it under unalterable barrennefs.
The holy frame of the foul
marred by fin, muft remain fo, never to be n^ended.
The crea(2 ) Perpetual bitter defpair, Mark ix. 44.
ture once funk into this fea of vvratli, can never get up its
head, nor fee the Ibore ; and knows it never ihall.

Hence

abfolute defpair feizeth them, and all hope is
plucked up by the roots. This lies as a talent of lead
upon them, and muft continually cut them to the heart.
AVhcn the man Chrifl: was forfaken of his Facher, he
knew he was able to get through the floods of wrath, and
that he would at length joyfully fet his foot on the lliore :
but that was becaufe he was God as well as man. But
weak man can never get through.
Think and a£t they mufl ;
(3.) Continual finning.
and how can they but fin, when their corrupt nature remains with them in hell ? Submiflion to juil punifliment
is iheir duty
but how can they do that, in whofe hearts
is not the leafl: meafure of God's grace ? Nay, they will
gaafh their teeth, in rage againft God.
Becaufe they cannot
(4.) The eternity of the whole.
pay out the debt to the full, therefore muft they ever lie
The wrong done by fin to the honour of
in the prifon.
God is an infinite one, becaufe done againft an infinite
God and therefore the fatisfa£lion can never be completed by a finite fufierer.
So the yoke of punifliment is
wreathed about the neck of the finner, for ever and ever,
never to be taken off.
This was the penalty of the covenant of works. And
thus much of the parts of the covenant.
:

:

The Seals of the covenant of ivorks*

THIRDLY,

It remains now to confider thcfcals of the
covenant of works, whereby it was confirmed to Adam. It
has pleafed God to append feals to his covenants with men
in all ages, for the confirmation of their faith of 'the refpective covenants: and this covenant feems not to have wanted fome feals appended thereto for the fame efFedl. Though
innocent Adam was not called to faith in a Redeemer, no
fuch obje£l of faith being revealed or competent in that

ftate

;

The Seals of the Covenant of IVorks.
yet was faith in God always
mand, and innocent Adam under

flate

;

a duty of the

47
firft

com-

covenant was required to have and exercife a faith agreeable to the nature
That was, a firm perfuaof the covenant he was under.
fion, that he fliould have life upon his performing of perfc(fl obedience, but (liould die upon the leaft difobediencc
And according as he maintained this
to his Creator.
Therefore Sar-vn fet himfelf
faith, fo was his obedience.
firft of all to attack the faith of our firft parents, Gen. iii.
4. J and when he had got it knockt on the head, then he
No
carried his ruining projeft, according to his wifh.
wonder than he ftill fet himfelf in a peculiar manner aNow, for confirming of this his faith,
gainft that grace.
there were two facramental feals a^ipended to the covemnt the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, and the
this

•,

tree of life.
(.

The

tree of the

What

knowledge of good and

evil,

Gen.

ii.

was, the fcripture doth not
determine, nor do the Jews pretend to define.
Some
gather from Cant. viii. 5. / raifed thee up wider the
apple-tree, that it was an apple-tree.
But it is plain
from the original texi:, that thefe are not the words of
Chrift, but of the fpoufe to Chrift ; and the book being
allegorical, it is too llender a ground at beft to build fuch
a faft upon.
Whatever it was, it was not fo called, as
having a power really to make men wife.
So the tempter
pretended, Gen. iii. 5. but he was a liar from the beginning, John viii. 44.
But it was a fign both of good and
evil ; fealing to him all good, while he fliould abftain from
it, and evil, if he fliould eat of it j and fo confirming his
faith in both parts of the perfuafion of it.
And eventually, by eating of it, he knew good by the lofs of it, and
evil by the feeling of it.
Though it was not to be touchrd, it might be feen, even as the rainbow, the feal of the
covenant with Noah.
17.

it

fort of a tree

it

2. The tree of life, Gen. ii. 9.
The which, though
might be an excellent means of preferving the vigour of

life, as other trees of paradife alfo, yet it could
not have a virtue in itfelf of making man every way immortal.
But it was a notable facramental fign of life and
eternal happinefs, acccrding to the nature of that cove-

natural

nant-

Nalun

The
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I.

nant. The which is intimated by the eternal quickening
virtue of our Lord Jefus Chrift, to the perfe£l happinefs
of the faints, coming under that name in the New Teflaxnent, Rev. xxii, 2-5 he being that in reality, which the

And

thus the eating of it ferved
according to that covenant,
namely, his perfuafion of life upon his performing of perThe which is clearly intimated, Geri.
fect obedience.
But man having loft his right to the life figniiii 22.
fied, by his fm, could no more be admitted to the parta*
king of the facramental ngn of it.
tree of

life

did fignify.

Adam's

to confirm

faith,

The doclrine of the covenant cf works applied.

Use. What
iiovy

is

faid

upon

this fubje£l, ferves for injlruc-

refutation, and exhortation.

Use L

Here as in a glafs ye may
concemlng God, concerning man in

for infirvCiion.

things,

feveral

beft eftate, concerning Chrift, and concerning

man

fee

hi*

in hi^

prefent fallen flate.
Firjiy

Concerning God, look Into

covenant, and

this

behold,
1.

The wonderful

condefcenfion of God, and his good-

nefs and grace toward his creature

man.

as to enter into a covenant with his

He

own

ftoopt fo

low

creature, a co-

venant wherein he fhewed himfelf a moft bountiful and
gracious God towards man.
Man was not at his own,
but God's difpofal. Death was the natural wages of fm;
but the life promifed could not have been pleaded, but
upon the foot of a covenant. Before that covenant man
was bound to all obedience but God was free to have
difpofed of him after all, as he fliould fee meet.
But he
:

made

himfelf debtor to

forming of

perfe<!i]:

ftrength to obey was

man

upon

for eternal life,

his per-

obedience; yet in the mean time his
all

from God, and there was no pro-

portion betwixt man's work and the reward.
2.
fin.

The

and exatl juilice of God againft
look to the condition, and the penalty of

fpotlefs holinefs

When we

covenant, we mult netds cry out. Who is like unto
Lord, glon^vs in hoiitiefs P Excd. xv.
I. and. Thou
Art of purer eya than to behold evil, and canfi not look on
this

thee,

J

i7ii<]idtyi

The DoBrine applied.
;

.^

imquity, Hab. i. 13.
See here, finners, hnv/ God' looks
on the leaa (In. Is it not the abominable thing
which he
hates, with a perfe^ hatred ? Such an
evil it is, as is
enough to ruin a world of crearures among whom
it fpreads
Its baleful influence, and to dilTolve
the whole fabric of

heaven and earth.
Secondly^ Concerning

man

in his ftate of primitive in-

tegrity.

Man was

and happy creature in his firft eftate
meet to tranfad with God,*
and to entertain communion with him,
immediately by
himfelf, without a mediator.
He was then able to obey
perfedly ail the ten commandments. He
was happy in
Gods favour and covenant-friendfhip. Ah! how
is he
now fallen like a ftar from heaven
I.

He

was

a holy

a fpotlefs

creature,

!

2.

Man

at his beft eftate,

ftanding on.his own legs is
a fickle creature, liable to change.
The penalty fet him
in the covenant, fpoke him to be
mutable, capable of for-

gettmg

his

the doleful

duty to his Maker, and his own intereft
and
event confirmed it. Why fhould
men put

their truft in

•

men, and make

flefh their

arm

?

The

mofi:

accompliaied mere man that ever was on earth,
was ca.
pable of being unfaithful to his truft, and
aduaily

No

wonder now that every man be a liar.
Thirdly, Concerning Chrift the
Saviour of

hold here,

was

io.

finners, be-

I. The abfolute neceffity
of a Surety in the event of a
breach of this covenant.
The condition was fo high, and
the penalty fo dreadful, in this
covenant, that it bein^
once broken, it was beyond the power of
man to retrieve
the rnatter.
He muft bear the heavy penalty, and that he
could never difchargc.
He muft begin again, and fulfil
the condition ; and that was beyond

his power.
Therebehoved to be a Surety, to aft and fuft^er
for
man, or he was ruined without hope of
relief.
Hence
faid our blefted Lord himfelf. Ought
not Chrijl to have fuffered thefe thivgs ? Luke xxiv. 26.
And no creature was
able to have undertaken this
important office j it was u
burden too heavy for angels.

fore there

2. The love of Chrift to poor finners,
in becomine
furety for the broken men:
John xv. 13. Greater love

^°^*^-

G

hath
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hath nn man than thisj that a Man lay down his life for his
Rom. v. 8. God commendeth his love towards usy
friends.
in that while we were yet ftnners^ Chrifi died for us. None

than God-man was able to anfwer the demands of
covenant, when once broken: therefore the Son of
God was pitched upon to be the fecond Adam, to repair
ths breach made by the firft : PfaL Ixxxix. 19. I have laid
help upon one that is mighty : I have exalted one chofen cut
And when there was no helper, he offered
of the people.
hiiiifelf to undergo the burden
Pfal. xl. 6. 7. Sacrifice
and offering thou didjl not defire, mine ears ha/i thou opened : burnt -offering and fm- offering ha/i thou not required.
Then faid /, Lo, / come. If ever you wouid fee what
Chrift has done for finners, fo as to be ravjfhed with admiration of.his matchlefs performance, ftudy the covenant
of works, which he fulfilled as the feeond Adam, after it
was broken by the firft.
lefs

this

:

Fourthly^ Concerning

man

in his prefent fallen ftatc.

no wonder, that however fcarce good works are
in the world, yet working to win heaven is fo very rife.
Legal principles and pra£lic€S are natural to men ; the
covenant of works being that covenant that was made
with Adam, and in him with all mankind, and fo after a
fort engrained in man's nature.
And nothing lefs than
the power of grace is able to bring man from off that
Cor. i.
way, to the way of falvation by Jefus Chrift
1
23. 24. Chriji crucified is unto the Jews a Jlumb ling- blocks
and vnto the Greeks foolijhnefs but unto them which are
called, both Jews and Greeks^ he is the power of God^ and
the wifdom of God.
We are like thofe who being bred
merchants, though their ftock is gone, muft ftill be traf'ti
1.

It is

:

•

*

ficking with fmall wares.
2.

Salvation by works of our

own

is

quite impcffiblej

Gal.
nor falvation to be had by the law
are
iii. 10. For as many as are of the works of the law
•under the ciirfe.
Will ye bring your good meanings and
tieHres, your repentance, your obedi ice, fuch as it is,
iind think to get life and falvation, and acceptance with
God, thereby ? Remember, if ye will be fur doing to livcj
your obedience muft be perfecSl and perpetual ; and that
if you fail, you are under the curfe.
That is the tenor of
the
there

is

no

life

:

^^

—
The DoHrinc applied.

^

^i

And
tte covenant of works, and it will abate nothing.
therefore ye muft quit the way of that covenant, or perifli
for ever} for ye are abfolutely incapable tcanfwer its demands.

.

Use II. for refutation. With what is faid, ihefe three
things following are inconfiftent.
1. That there was no proper covenant of works between
God and Adam. The contrary has been already proved
from the holy

we

yield

fcripture,

and the nature of the thing.

that point, the

imputation of Adam's

If

fin will

have flender grounds to fland on; and if that fail, the
doctrine of the imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs will
be in hazard.
2. That believers are not wholly and altogether fet free
from the law as a covenant of works; from the commanding power of it, as well as the condemning power of ir.

If that be fo, believers in Chrift are yet in a miferabie cafe

;

commands of the covenant of works, are no lefs
than commands of perfeft and perpetual obedience, under
Rom. iii. 19. Now -we know that
the pain of the curfe
for

the

:

what things Joever the lauu faith it faith to them who are
under the law: that every mouth may be floppedy and all
the world may become guilty before God.
Compared with
Gal. iii. 10. For as many as are of the works of ihe law
But believers are fet beyond the
are under the curfe.
^

reach of the curfe, ver. 13. Chrifi hath redeemed us from

made a curfe for us. Rom.
no condemnation to them which are in Chriji
are dead to the law as it is a covenant of

the curfe of the lawy being
viii. I.

Jefus.

There

They

is

works; Rom. vii. 4. Te are^ fays the apoftle, become dead
to the law by the body of Chrift ; and death fets one altogeThey are under the covenant of grace, and
ther free.
they cannot be under both at once; Piom. vi. 14.
Te are
not under the law, but under grace.
3. That believers muft do good works to anfwer the
demands of the law as a covenant of works, if they will

Truly our good works will never be
demands ; and if we pretend to dq
them for that end, as the covenant of works will never accept them, fo we call diflionour on Chrifi, who has anobtain falvation.

able to anfwer thefe

fwered

all

thefe

demands already

G

2

for believers,

by

Ijis

perleer
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and perpetual obedience. When God fet Adam to
feek falvation by his works, he was able for works ; it was
a thoufand times eafier to him to give perfect obedience,

feet

than for us to give fincere obedience. So we may be fure,
that God bringing in a fecond covenant for the help of
loft finners, would never put them again on feeking falvation by works, after their ftrcngth for them was gone.
Use III. of exhortation. Confider ferioufly of this covenant, with application to the particular ilate and cafe of
your own fouls. Here was a folemn bargain made with
our firft father, of the utmoft importance to him and all
Will ye not lay to heart your own cafe with
his pofterity
:

refpeft to

Confider,

it ?

That this covenant was made with Adam in your
rame, for you in particular, as well as the reft of his pofterity.
So that you were all once under it, as really as if
you had in your own perfons confented to the terms of it.
1.

Whether ye be

delivered from it or not.
If ye be,
ye be not, there is a weight lying above
your head, that will fink you for ever in the bottomlcfs gulf
of perdition, if ye get not loofe of that covenant, Gal. iii.
2.

happy

are ye

:

if

For as many as are of the "works of the /aw, are under
: for it is written,
Curfed is every one that con'
tintieth not in all things which are written in the book of
the law to do them.
3. None are delivered from it, but thofe whom God
himfelf, man's covenant-party, has difcharged. The breaking of a bargain can never deliver the breaker from it, but
Nothing can deliver him,
lays him under the penalty.
but a difcharge from the party he bargained with.
4. God difcharges none from it, but upon full fatisTill heaven an4
fadlion made to all its demands on them
earth pafs, one jot or one tittle fhall in no wife pajs from the
law, till all he fulfilled, Pvlatth. v. 18. The finner ftiall
be obliged to give the law fair count and reckoning, and
payment too, dfe he cannot have his difcharge. Confider
if ye know any thing of this being done in y'our cafe.
5. Lajily, The only way to fatibfy this covenant, is by
faith to lay hold upon J;;fus Chrill the Surety, and iq
The believer counts up
plead his obedience and death.
to the law, all that Cbrift has done and fuffered, as done
1

o.

the curfe

:

for

—
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;
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him : fo the accounts are cleared, and the believer is
difcharged, the difcharge being written in the blood of his

for

And

Surety.

Thus

far

fo he is fet free from it for ever.
of the nature of the covenant of vporks.
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Ho S E A
But

they like

II.

men have

the beginning of
IN brought
in repenting

vi.

7.

tranfgrejfed the covenant,

this

chapter,

we have

and turning

to

the Jews

the

Lord

Avhich looks to that converfion of theirs that is yet to
come, but hereby is enfured, and that by virtue of the
Meanwhile, they were to be laid
refurreflion of Chrift.

under heavy ftrokes, and after a fort rejetSted. They were
be under a long eclipfe of God's favour, the valley of
vifion being turned into a land of darknefs. This looks to
the Aflyrian and Babylonifh captivity, and further to the
ruin of the whole nation by the Romans, and their long
rejection, which they are under to this day.
The caufes of this are condefcended on, to juftify God's
proceedings againfl: them,
(i.) Their inconftancy in that
which is good, ver. 4. Tour goodnefs is as a morning'
to

and as the early dew it goeth a- •ay. Sometimes they
feemed to promife fair for reformation, but all their fair
Such was the promifing apbloflbms quickly fell off.
pearance Ifrael made when Jehu came to the kingdom,
and fuch was that made by Judah in the days of Hezekiah
and Jofiah.
Such too were the Hofanna's to the fon
of David^ in Chrift's time, which were foon after changed into Crucify him^ crucify him. Therefore did the
prophets and apoftles teitify againft them, and denounce
the judgements of God againft them ; and thereby minifterially hew and flay them, ver. 5. Therefore have
cloudy

I
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/ hewed them by the prophets ; / have Jlain them by the
words of my mouth. (2.) Their breach of covenant with
God, quite flighting and perverting, ihftead of purfuing, the ends of the covenant, ver. 6. 7, For I defired
mercy i and not facrifce ; and the knowledge of Gody more
But they like men have tranfgrejjed
than burnt' offerings.
the covenant : there have they dealt treAcheroufly againji
me. Breach of covenant is a land-ruining fin, and the
fin

of thefe nations at this day.

An

(^.)

univerfal de-

luge of fin and defection from God, that had fpread
IHael and Judah both were caritfelf over all ranks.
ried away with it.
Ifrael was defiledy yer. 10. ; and

Judah was

ripe for dellruftion, ver.

1 1

.

Judah,

Alfoy

he hath fet an harveji for thee, &c.
Piiefts and people
were quite wrong, ver. 9. 10. magiftrates and minifters,

Ramoth-Gilead, a city of refuge, pro;
murderers, or delivering up thofe thiey
ought to have protccled ; the prieils profane, no better
than robbers and murderers, ver. 8.9. General defection
is a caufe and prefage of a fweeping itroke.
It is the fecond of thefe that concerns our purpofe :
church and

ftate

telling wilful

They tike men have tranfgrejjed the covenant. Wherein
two things may be confidered.
1. The crime charged on them, tranfgrejfing the covenant, covenant-breaking.
ture

5

it

therefore

ftrikes
is

at

the

This

is

a crime of a high na-

root of fociety

among men, and

fcandalous and punifliable, though

a man's covenant.

How

m.iich

more

it

atrocious

be but
is the

crime, where God is the one party ? God took the Ifraelites into covenant with himfelf, when he brought them out
of Egypt ; it was entered into with awful folemnity, Exod.
The defign and ends of it were to lead them to
sxiv.
Chrift, and fo to real hoiinefs in the piaclice of the duties
of the moral law. But, inftead of this, they rejected Chrift,
and fat down upon the poor performances of the ceremonial
law, ver. 6. without faith and love.
So they^traufgreffed
the covenant, and broke it, Jer. xxxi. 32. Heb. viii. 9.
2.
they refembled in tranfgreiring the covenant.
In this they adVed, like men, as our tranllators and others

Whom

carry it; that

men.

is,

vain, light, fickle,

But the Vulgate, Tigurine,

and inconllant, like
Caftalioj Arias

MontanuS)

t

''

.

;

.
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Rabbi Solomon, Grotius, ami the Dutch tranflaand our own tranflation in the margin, read, like
JcLm. There is nothing about the Hebrew word to weakon the contrary, at this rate the word is taken
en this
in its proper fenfe, and this reading is evidently the more
and therefore is the preferable and
forcible of the two
genuine one, agreeably enough to the context. Befides,
tanus,
tioii,

:

:

as I fliewed before, the original \7ord does but twice

more

occur in the fciipture, viz. Job xxxi. 33. Pfal. Ixxxii.
7.; and in both theft places it is taktn the fame way. So
the fenfe is, They^ Lke their father JJam^ have tranfgrejf'
He broke covenant
ed the covenant., for fo the word is.
v/ith God, and fo have they : he the covenant of works,
they the covenant of grace, which they externally entered
God fet down Adam in paradiie, in covenant with
into.
him, the end of which was to make him completely happy ; but he perverted the end of the covenant, preferred
the fruit of a tree to his moral duty to God, fo broke the;
covenant, and was caft out of paradifc and God fet Ifracl
down in Canaan, in covenant with him, the end of which
was to lead them to Chrifl;, as the end of the law ; but
they perverted the end of that covenant, and, preferring
:

ceremonial obfervances to Chrifl: and moral duty, tranfgreffid the covenant, and therefore mud be caft out of
Canaan. The tree of the knowledge of good and evil wasj
by God's appointment, a feal of the covenant, fitted to
help man to the keeping of it \ but he ufed it the quite
the ceremonial law ,was, by God's appointcontrary way
ment, for fealing the covenant of grace, and leading the
Jews to Chrift ; but they ufed it the quite contrary way ;
and fo it was a ftumbling-block to them.
From the text thus explained, the following do£lrinc is
clearly deducible
:

DocT. Our father Adam

broke the ccvenant of -works

In difcourfing from this do£lrine, I (ball,
I. Confider the fatal ftep by which that covenant was
tranfgrefled and broken.
II. How this fatal ftep was brought about.
III. How the covenant of works was broken by it.
IV. Apply the fubje<St.

The
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by "which the covenant of works -was broken.

which that covenant
and broken. I think I need not ftand to
prove, that this covenant was broken by Adam.
The
truth of Mofes's narration, Gen. iii. puts it beyond conI.

was

troverfy
rity,

confider the fatal ftep by

I (hall

tranfgrefled

;

as alfo doth the doleful experience

Rom.

Our

v. i2.

father

Adam

of his pofte»

was once

in a flou-

hand a noble portion of holinefs and happinefs for every one of his children ; and he
had more in hope for himfelf and them, which would have
made them eternally and completely happy. He had a
goodly ftock to fet up with at firft ; and a trade with heaven to improve his ftock in, which, rightly managed,
would have made all his family happy for ever ; the which
trade was opened to him by this covenant.
But, alas
the whole family is ruined, we are all born beggars, we
ri{hing condition, had in his

!

have nothing l(=;ft us
nay, we are purfued for our father's
debt as well as our own, Rom. v. !8. By the offence of
one judgement came upon all men to condemnation ; and we
are in hazard of dying in prifon for evermore.
plain
evidence, that our father was broke, his trade mifmanaged, and he run in debt, the communication with heaven
was ftopt ; and fo, that the covenant was broken. Befides,
the Lord's making a new covenant, a covenant of grace,
with Chrift as the fecond Adam, for the falvation of loft
finners of Adam's family, is a plain proof that ther covenant of works was broken, and they ruined, by the firft
•,

A

Adam.
It

But what was the fatal ftep ?
was the eating of the forbidden

IVhen the

woman faiv

fruit.

Gen.

iii.

that the tree ivas good for food^

6.

&c.

Jhe took of the fruit thereofy and did eatj and gave alfo unto
This was it by
her hiijhand with her i and he did eat.
which the covenant was broken, and man ruined. No
wonder eating and drinking is the deftruftion of many
to this day
that engine of ruin had too much fuccefs in
:

God
the hand of the great deftroyer, not to ply it'ftill.
gave Adam a dominion over the creatures, to ufe them
foberly for his own comfort and God's glory.
He put all
he only kept one tree from him,
things under his feet
,-

that he

might not

tafte of the fruit thereof,

and that

for

the

The fatal Step

by 'jjhich the

Covenant luas broken.
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He was difcharged, under the
trial of his obedience.
pain of death, to meddle with it ; to which he confcntcd:
atid yet, over the bi^lly of the folemn covetiiint, he laid
hand on it, ate of it, and broke the covenant. Here,

the

for the underflanding of this fin aright, confider the progrefs, the ingredients,

The progrefs of the

and the aggravations of

fm

it.

of breaking the covenant of
ivorks.

First, Confider the progrefs of this fin. It Is not to be
imagined, that Adam and Eve were innocent till they had
the forbidden fruit in their mouths ; the coveting of it in
their hearts behoved of neceflTity to be before that but the
:

was that whereby their fin and apoftafy from
God was completed. The beginning of their fin was un*
At the fuggeftion of Satan, they
belief and doubting.
doubted the truth of God in the threatening, Gen. ill. 4.

eating of

it

5. 6.

So, in this

And

It

fatal battle, their faith

got the

firft

ftroke.

being once foundered, their heart plied to the
temptation, and the luft after the forbidden fruit arofe,
ana then the fin was completed by aftual eating, Gen. iii.
6.
The eye of the mind was firft blemiflied ; a mift arofe
from hell, which they admitted, that by degrees darkened their underftanding, fo that they firft doubted, and

then difbelieved the threatening of the covenant. Then
their will was eaGly conquered to a compliance with the
temptation, and turned away from the command, the rule
lufl and corrupt afFeclion to the fruit of the
of duty.
tree feizeth them, difcovenng itfelf at the eye, in a luftSo the hand took It, and
ful looking at it. Gen. iii. 6.
the mouch ate It, and the fatal morfel was lodged within

A

the body.

Thus

the coal of temptation ralfed aflame,

ly fpreacl itfelf over tiie
is

whole foul and body.

which quickThe which

often reacted, in the cafe of their finful pofterlty,

by

this

means

lency as
mifery.

There
are

It

is

aware

Cov.

I.

were

In a

more
of.

who

cad down from their excelmoment, and plunged Into a gulf of

are frequently

In doubting and unbelief, than men
was the devil's mafter-piece for the ruin

ill

It

H

of

—

.
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of fouls under the covenant of works ; and fo it is flill under the covenant of grace, Mark xvi. \6 He that believctb

damned.
Men were firfl ruined by their
doubting and unbelief of the threatening of the firft covenow they are ruined by their doubting and unbenant
lief of the promife of the fecond covenant: If. liii. i. Who
noty fIjciU he

:

And

hath believed our report ? fays the prophet.

John v. 10. ii.
that God hath given to us eternal
that report

is,

fee

i

Though doubting may

it be not reigning ; yet it
the nature of faith, which in

and

:

Secondly, Let
;

what

the record^

this life is in

itfelf is a

firm perfuafion,

or lefs firm, according to the ftrength of

it is

evils

life

is

confifl:

Thi ingredients of

If

— Thh

with faith, fo that
belongs not, but is contrary, to

his Son.

moie

•

the greateft

this fin.

us confider the ingredients of this

opened up, one may
not a litde

it.

fee

it

to be a complication

fin.

of

but a great one, and in fome fort

fin,

fin.

Horrid unbelief was In it. By it the truth and faithfulnefs of God to his word, was queftioned, difbelievid,
and denied the lie was given to the God of truth, i John
1

:

And

V. 10.

was believed

Yea

;

Satan

to

make

in his

faid,

No

the affront the blacker, the devil

contradiction to
:

God.

and the decifion was

God

faid,

in favour

of

the latter.
2. Pride, ambition, bold prefumption,

took place in this
to be like

fin.

No

lefs

and curiofity,
was attempted by it, than

Godhimfelf: Gen.

Te fhall he as gods,
in paradife ; but
they would, in a manner, afcend above the height of the
clouds, and fet their throne above the ftars, as the proud
faid the ferpent.

God had

ill.

fet

5.

them

They had full
was in paradife ; only
God locked up from them that one tree and they boldly
force the lock, and cat that which God forbade them to
touch ; as if nothing was to be hid to them:
3. There was in this fin monflrous ingratitude, and
dlfcontentment with their condition.
They wanted nothing for neceflity, convenience, or delight, befeeming
bountiful God had heaped favours
their ftate of trial.
on
monarch

liberty as

of Babylon faid.

If.

xiv. 13. 14.

the ufe of

all

that

to

:

A
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on them they bore God's image, were fit to be companions of angels, were the envy of devils, had the dominion of the lower world, and were God's confederates.
But all this was funk and loll in unthankfulnefs ; and they
were fo little contented, that they would needs have what
in very deed they had no want of, as is often the cafe with
:

their children.

This fin carried in it contempt of God, rebellion
him, and downright apoftafy from him, going
Thus it was a renouncing of
over to the devil's fide.
the covenant, and a confpiring with Satan againft God.
They carry themfelves as if they had been decoyed into a
and forgetting the m^jefty of God, and
fooliih bargain
their own dependence on him, they break his band*, and
.caft his cords from them ; pretending they would fee better to themfelves, and fo caft off his yoke at one touch.
5. La/ilyy In one word, this fin was a breaking of the
whole law of God at once. By this one deed, not only
was the pofiuve law trampled under foot, but the natural
Jaw written in their hearts was broken in all the ten
jiommandments of it at once, as I have iliewn elfcwhere *.
4.

againll

:

The aggravations of

Thirdly,

this ftn.

Let us view the aggravations of

this

fin.

Confider,
righteous Adam
1. The perfon who did it
one who
was not tainted with original fin, as others now are ; but
was endued with original righteoufnefs one in whom
Satan had nothing, till he winded it in by bis fubtilty.
There was no blindnefs of mind, perverfenefs of will, or
unholinefs of affections, to graft his temptation on.
So
;

:

:

having thefe advantages, the fin was, in that refpedl, of
And therefore he having found
all fins the moft haiiious.
mercy, is a pattern of mercy to all that will believe in
Chrift.
2. The obje6l by which he was enticed, and for which
he broke God's law. It was not a wedge of gold, as in
Athan's cafe ; nor thirty pieces of filver, as in that of Ju•

Fourrnid

ftate

of n^an,

ftite 2.

head

i

under the

title,

Ho-ui

;,:j:,'j

niiturc 1VU} coirnptcd.

H

2

das

j
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; but a morfel of fruit.
the greater the fin \ and the

The

Head

II,

fmaller the thing was,

more inexcufable the

finner,

whom

Satan catched with fo forry a bait. "What need
had he of it, who had enough befides ? But when once
the ir,ind is bewitched with temptation, it is enough to
ftir up a longing after fruit, if it be but forbidden ; as the
wayfaring man in Nathan's parable, was entertained by
the rich man with his poor neighbour's lamb, though he

had
3.

a flock of his

The

thing, yet

own.

nature of the thing.
it

was

Though

it

was

a

fmall

a facred thing, fet apart for a holy ufe,

not to be touched. This fin was theft, and theft of the
worft kind^ namely, lacrilege.
It was a profanation of
holy things, and that of the woift kind ; a profanation of
a facrament, a feal of the covenant. No wonder it brought

on

a curfe.

The place where it was committed. In paradife^
where every flower was proclaiming the glory of God,
where he wanted nothing neceflary for hirn, but was furrounded on every hand with tokens of the Lord's kindnefs to him.
Eden was the pleafantefl fpot of the virgin
earth, and paradife the pleafanteft fpot of Eden.
But
there the rebellion was begun againft God, who fet him
4.

In the prefencechamber, as it
were, rebel-man, by this a£l of his, ftruck at his Sovereign Lord.
So it was aggravated like the murder of
Zacharias, who was flain beiiveen the temple and the altar,
Matth. xxiii. 35.
The time when it was committed. He had not
J.
been long in the world, till he. lift up his heel againft his
Creator.
He had flood fhort while, till, being giddy
in that delightful place.

What
with pride and ambition, he fell into difgrace.
time Adam fcil, is a quefUon. It is the common opiSome
nion, that he fell the fnme day he was created.
think he ftood longer, fuppofing the events recorded about him. Gen. ii. and iii. to reOjUire more time than one
day.
And the Deifls improve that againft -the credit of
Mofes'o hiiiory, but entirely without ground. I think ihe
common opinion is true. The devil's envy and malice
would fet him a-woik,cn the firft occaficn to ruin man ;
and, for all that appeart, whenever he tried ir, he carried
his

Eolv the fatal Step was brought about.

6i

If our firfl parents had ftood longer, the blcfling of marriage would have taken place, in a Itate of innocence. The fcripture fays, Satan was a liar^ and a,
murderer from the beginnings John viii. 44. Pfal. xlix.
he became like as
I 2. Tet Adam in honour could not night :
his point.

From this text the Hebrew
the beafis they were alike.
doftors gather, that the glory of the firft man did not
night with him; and the ancient tranflators underfland it

The woik of redemption is the more illuflriof Adam.
ous, that man could not ftand one day without the Mediator's help.

6.

The

Lcijily,

efFefts

and confequents of

came on

Adam

Cm.

this

himfelf, and

on
come, even to the
Hereby all mankind was ruined.
end of the world.
That fin was the wide gate at which fin and death entered
It fpread its malignant influence over the
into the world.
creation, loofed the pins of the fabric of the world, which

Thefe are

all

evils

that

his pofteriiy to this day,

it

will

pull

down

at

and that

will

length for altogether, according to

the import of the threatening.

How

the fatal fep, of breaking the covenant of

was brought

works ^

about.

fhall confider how this fatal ftep was brought
For clearing of this, three things are to be confidered ; (i.) Satan's tempting to it; (2.) God's leaving
man to the freedom of his own will, in the matter ; and»
(3.) Man's abufing this freedom of will, and complying
with the temptation.

I

II.

about.

Cf

Satan's tempting to this

/in.

Satan tempted to it.
God created all the angels
holy fpirits, yet mutable, as the event in fome of them
proved.
Some of them were eledled to eternal happinefs
Firjly

from

and feme of them not elcdled ; hence the
makes mention of the elef} angels, 1 Tim. v. 21.
They were all created the firft day, as appears from Gen.
i. I. 2. compared with Job xxxviii. 7.
In the former it is
faid, In the beginning Ccd created the heaven ond the
eternity,

apoftle

ea,Tth.

And

i:i

the latter place

it is

faid,

that,

when God
laid

^1

The Breach of

the

Covenant of Works,

Head

11.

laid the foundations of the earthy the morning -Jlars fang
and all the fons cfCodfljouted for joy. The re-

iogethery

probate

angels were not fallen before the (ixth day

;

for

Gen. i. 3;. that, on that day, Godfaiu every
thing that he had jnade^ and behold^ it luas very good.
On
the fixth day man was made, and the fame day he fell, as
has been fhewn before. The reprobate angels were fallen,
before him, and therex'ore they fell on the iixth day too.
And it feems :hey left no time, but immediately, with
fhe firft pccafion, one of them fets to work againft man,
and gained his point, by temptation, John viii. 44. fore*
it

faid,

is

cited.
this temptation, we may remark,
iniirument of the temptation, was a ferpent,

Concerning
I.

Gen.

The
iii.

i.

And,

was a true and real ferpent, as appears from
Moles comparing it with the reft of the beafts, Gen. iii,
J. Now the ferpent luas more fuhtil than any beajl of the
What fort of a ferpent it^was, is not determined.
fitld.
Some think it to have been a 1>eautiful creature of a fliining colou-r ; for there are ferpents uicntiuiied Deut. viii.
15. called in the original text Seraphim^ which is a naaie
given to angels.
i\nd fo' pcflibly Eve might take the ferpent to have been a6ted by one of the good angels, or Selaphims.
Whatever fort it was of, ferpentS have been of
(i.) It

great note in the
tians

kingdom of

the devil fince.

The

worftiipped ferpents.

The Egyp-

genius of a place was

And in the old Greek myfteries,
painted as a ferpent.
they were wont to carry about a ferpent, and cry, Evah.
memorial of the extraordinary ferv^ce it had done the

A

devil.
(2.) It

was a6ed by the

devil.

For fmce ferpents

kfs leafon, neither of which was
wanting in this cafe, one may furely conclude, that it was
the devil v^'ho abuftd the body of the ferpent to his wicked
yurpofe, and therefore is called that old ferpent, the devil

could not fpeak, and

far

and Satan^ Rev.

9.

xli.

&

chap. xx. 2.

upon the woman firft, the woman the
T^-eaker veffcl, that having once overcome her, he might
by her means the more eafily conquer the man. And
2.

Satan

{ct

thus he readily mar, ages his temptaiicns

flil),

cbferving

where

Ho-jj the

fatal Step was brought aiout.
weakefl, that there he

•where the wall

is

ntrack with the

more

fuccefs.

And

may make

63
his

he chofe the time,

fhe was alone, not with her hufb.ind, from whom
feems to have had the knowledge of the covenant God
Had they been to;^ether, they
entered into with him.
might have jointly withftood him, who conquered both,

vhen
flis

after another.

one
3.

He

moveth a doubt concerning the command, Gen.

God faidy Te Jl?:ill

not eat of every tree of
he doth fubtilly and ambiguoufly.
He does not at firft bring forth the whole venom of the
temptation, but pretends, as one in doubt, that he would
be informed by the woman. It is hard to tellj. whether
he meant this of God's forbidding to eat of any, or only
It is the defign of the
not of every, tree of the garden.
tempter, to draw us into a contempt of the commands of
Gcd. The woman, however, gives him a round anfwer,
wherein {he makes a very ample profefTion of the truth,
ver. 2. 3. And the ivornan faid unto the ferpent^ We may

Teay hath

iii.

I.

the

garden

?

And

this

eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden : hut of the fnut
tf the tree which is in the midji of the garden., God hath
fdidy Te foall not eat of it, neither Jhall ye touch it, leji ye
They may refift at firft, who are afterwards overdie.

come.
4. Quieting the attack on -the command, which he perceived her to adhere to, Satan falls on the threatening,
and contradicts it, Gen. iii. 4. And the ferpent faid unto

woman, Te Jhall net fiirely die. He tells her, it was
not fo fure as (he imagined, that God would punifh them
at that rate. He puts her in hope of efcaping punifnment.
Thus Satan refilled, flies ; but where one method fails, he
will try another; and, through hopes of impunity entertained in one's heart, he often gains his purpofe.
5. He proceeds as one that wiOied well to her and her
hufband, and pretends to fliew how they might both arrive at a high pitch of happinefs fpeedily ; even to be as
the

gods, and that in knowledge or intelle6lual delights: iniinuating withal, that by the very name of the tree, the
truth of what he faid might appear. For (faid the ferpenr)
Cod doth know, that in the day ye eat thereof, then your
eyes fhall be opened

:

and ye fjail

be as gods^

knowing

good.

and

;
:
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and

Thus

evil.

the liar and

murderer

flill

Head
ruins

II.

men,

pretending to make them happy, while he carries on their
tleflruclion.

being cnfnared, he makes ufe of her to

La/Ily^ .She

6.

prevails, Gen. iii. 6. And -when
the woman-fa-nj that the tree iv as good for foody and that it
-vjas pleafant to the eyes^ and a tree to be defired to make

tempt her hufband, and

Jhe took of the fruit thereof, and did eat y and
unto her hvfcand roith her ; and he did eat. And
thus be often conveys his temptations to us, by thofe
whofe interell in us and afFe£tion to us we doubt not,
cue ivife

gave

and

;

aifo

whom

we fufpedl not and fo rents men
own timber, making one a fnare to

therefore

;

with wedges of their
another.

Cod's leaving

God

man

te the

freedom of his own

ivill.

man

to the freedom of his own will,
was not the caufe of his fall he
moved hi;n not, nor could he move him to it James i.
13. For GcJ c.ij-.nct te tempted with evily neither tempteth
Such i^ the holinefs of his nature. He gave
he any man.
him a power to Hand if he would, and he took not away
from him any grace gi^'cn ; but, for his trial, left him to
God
his freedom of will, with which he was created.
made him good and righteous, and the natural f-^t of his
But it was liable to
will was to good oniy> Eccl. rii. 29.
change, yet only to change by hi:iifelf he could only be
made evil or Hniul by his own choice.
If it be alked, Why man was not fet beyond the poflibility of change ? it is to be remembered, that abfolute

Secondly,

in this

matter.

left

He

:

:

:

immutability

is

the peculiar prerogative of

God

himfelf

and every creature, in as fa'- as it is a creature, is incaYet the creature may be in
pable of being fo immutable.
fome fcnfe made immutable, that is, fo as it inall nor be
poilible for it atlually to fall from its goodnefs, though
there

is ftill

a changeablenefs in its nature.

Now,

if

man

had been created without fo much as a rem'ote power in
himfelf to change himfelf, he had not been a free agent
but God might have fo eftabliilied him, as that he could
not aOually have fallen ; yet that would have been owing
The which why the Lord did not
to confnming grace.
beftow

Hovj the fatal Si ep "was broug'^t about,

on him, it belongs not
was no debtor to him for it.

h-^.(iow

Mjns

to us to define

6^
only he

:

ahujing the freedom of his will.

Thirdly^ M.in abufed his own liberty or freedom of will,
and complied with the temptation, and fo broke the coveHe only himfclf was the true and proper caufe of
nant.
not Godj for he can never be the author
his own falling
of fin ; not the devil, nor Eve, for they could only tempt
and entice, but not force him. It was his own cnoice,
and he
he did it freely without coatlion or compulfion
And thus was the fatal
could have flood if he would.
ftep made, whereby the covenant was broken.
:

;

Hew

the covenant of works

III. I (hall

confider

ken, by this fatal ftep.

how

was

broketii by this fatal Jiep,

the covenant of works

was bro-

We may take up this in three things.

The covenant requi1. The command was violated.
red perfect obedience, but it was not given ; perpetual
obedience, but man did foon come to a ftand in the courfe
Here he difobeyed,
of obedience, and went no further.
-here he Ibook off the yoke, here he finned againfl his
God.
2.

Thus the condition
The right and title

of the covenant was broken.
to the promifed benefit by that

The promifed life was loft,
^covenant was undermined.
man had no more any pretenGons to it ; he could no more
plead the reward, which was to be given him in hand ;
and the profpetl of the reward, which before his difobediThus failing
cnce, he had in hope, was entirely cut off.
in his performance of the condition of the covenant, he
rendered the promife of the covenant null and void, as if
it had never been made.
3. He fell under the penalty of the covenant, became
liable to death in its utmoll extent.
As he had no more
ado with the promife, the threatening now bound him to
bear the wrath threatened for the fatisfadlion of divine
jaftice.
The bleffing of the covenant being loft, the curfe
of it feized him, and he was bound with the cords of
death
the which was let out as a flood, at that gap, that
breach which was made in the covenant, and oTerflowed,
Gov. I.
(r.)Thtf
I
;

;
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(i.)

The

man»
God, and

foul of

the Image of
turning from

God

fo that

it

.

Head lU

died fpiritually, lofing

lofing the favour of

as his chief end,

God.

the image of

Man
God

in

was defaced, Gen. v. 1.3. His faving knowledge was loft J witnefs the cover of fig-leaves, which our
firft parents prepared for covering of their nakednefs, and
their pretending to hide themfelves from the prefence of
God, Gen. iii. 7. The righteoufnefs of his will was loft
witnefs their averfion to God, hiding themfelves from
him, their excufing of their fin, transferring of their guilty
the man laying rhe blame on the woman, the woman on
the ferpent; nay, Adam not obfcurely reflected on Gcd
himfelf.
The holinefs and regularity of their afFe6tions
went off; they were filled with diforder, confufion, and
They loft God's favour ; were feized with horror
fliame.
of confcience, Gen. iii. 8. ; were driven out of paradife,
like a divorced woman out of the houfe of her hufband;
declared incapable of communion with God ; and debarred from the tree of life, the feal of the covenant.
(2.) The body of man became mortal, death working
within it, and without it, from that moment the covenant
was broken. He was condemned to toil and wearinefs for
life, and then to return to the duft at length, the frame
and conftitution of man's body having become deadly from
his foul

the

moment

of his breaking the covenant.

And

forrow

and pain in breeding and bringing forth of children, was
laid on the female fex, as a particular mark of difpleafure
with the firft fin. And the ground was curfed for man's
fake, becaufe of the dependence of the life of man upon it.
(3.) Lajily, Soul and body both were fubjedled and
bound over to eternal death in hell. For this was comprehended in the threatening of the covenant of works, as
has been already fhewn.
Thus was the covenant of works broken. Yet man
was not, and could not thereby be freed from that covenant: Itill he was bound to obedience, according to the
command of it, and to fatisfa6tion, according to the
threatening.
Only God was no more obliged to fulfil hiSj
promife, fince it was conditional, and the condition wasj

broken.

|
application
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ytppUcation of the doBrine of the breach of the covenant
of "works.

Use I. Here is a memorial, which we have need ever
to carry about with us, while we live in this world :

A

memorial,
1.
felf.

Of the nothingnefs of the creature, when left to itGod left fomc of the angels to themfelves, and they

innocent Adam to himfelf, and he
the need of continual fupplies of
grace There was no bent and inclination to evil naturally
in them j but in us there is a natural propenfity to depart

turned devils ; he
turned apoftate.

left

O

!

What need have we then to cry, Lead us not
!
What need of continual dependence on

from God.

into temptation
tiie

Lord by

2.

the

Of

faith

!

the hopeleffnefs of falvation

way which man was

firft fet

by works.

on, and that

That was
is

the

way

which man naturally is fet to follow unto this day. But
what hope can there be that way ? Adam was able to work
for life, having fufEcient ftrength laid to his hand, and

How can it profper in our hands,
yet he mifcarried in it
who are without ftrength, and v/hofe work arm is broken?
:

had lefs to do, than we have now j only perfe£l obedience was required of him at fiift but of us now is required not only perfe£l obedience, but fatisfa6lion for lin
More work, and lefs ftrength, than Adam had
done.
when he fell a- working for heaven, which was marred in

He

:

his hand,

Ke

way.

may

juftly

raife

up ourfelves

•hall

be their

Use

II.

make us

own

Here

How

?

{hall

we

unlikely

is it,

that felf-deftroyers

faviours
is

a

to defpair of falvation that

how

couJd not ftand

:

that are fallen,

?

watchword which we

are never to

forget.

Watch and

pray, that ye enter not into temptation.
goes about feeking whom he may devour.
No ftate, while ye are here, can fecure you from temptation.
Though ye be in a ftate of friendftiip with God, he will
attack you. No place, though a paradife, can protedlyou.
He has malice enough to drive you to the greateft fins';
fubtilty and long experience to manage the temptation,
Do not parley with tcmpr.ticn
fo as it may beft take.
I.

The

devil

ftill

:

I

2

liiiening
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Head

II.

may

bring on doubting, doubting
and difbelieving will bring on
full compliance.
O therefore watch
2. Take heed of forgetting the covenant of your God.

llftening to the tempter

will bring on difbelieving,

!

"When men

lofe the fenfe of the bond of the covenant,
they cannot long forbear the breaking of it.
fee this
in Adam our father ; and we may fee it daily in mens
perfonal covenants, and the national covenants thefe lands

We

The

are under the bonds of.
off,

No

and

fo

wonder

that this

cular perfons, feeing

nant-breaker

Use

them
the fm

the duties of
is

we

them is worn
mens backs.

impreffion of

are caft behind

of the land,

and of

parti-

are all children of the great cove,

Adam.

III. Laftly,

Here

is

a demonftration of the abfolute

Adam, who kept
the fecond covenant, and thereby fulfilled the demands of
the firfl covenant.
See your abfolute need of him ;. prize
him, and nee to him by faith. Behold him with an eye
of faith, who has repaired the breach.
The firft Adam
broke the firft covenant, by eating of the fruit of the forneceffitv of being united to the fecond

bidden tree; Chriil has repaired the breach, by hanging
Adam's
a tree, and bearing the curfe, for his people.

on

prepoflerous love to his wife

made him

made him

fin

:

Chrifl's love

and fatisfy. In a garden
Adam finned, and therefore in a garden Chrift was buried.
E ;ting ruined man, and by eating he is faved again. By
eating the forbidden fruit all died ; and by eating Chrift's
fiefh, and drinking his blood by faith, the foul gets life
again, John vi. 57. O then have recourfe to Chriil; and
thus fliall you be faved from the ruins of the fall, and have
an intereft in the covenant made v.irh Chrifl, the condition of which being already fulfilled by him, can never be
broken, and they who are once in it, can never fall out
to

of

his

it

fpoufe

fufFer

again.

And

thus f*r of the breach of the covenant of works.

HEAD

I'hc

Imputaticn of AdanCs frft Sin

HEAD
Of

Imputation

the

to us»

6cf

III.

of Adanis

firfl Sin,

ROM

il

N

S

V.

of

To-

breaking the Covenant of Works^ to his
ferity,
19.

For as by ene man's difobedience many lucre made finners
Jo by the obedience of one Jball

many

be

made

:

righteous*

YE

have heard of the making of the original contra6l
betwixt God and man, the covenant of works ; as
This text
alio of the breaking of it by our father Adam.
ihews our concern in the breach of that covenant and
it is neceflary we be fenfible of it, that we be not eternally
ruined thereby, but being convinced of that debt lying on
:

our head,
for

may

removing

it

flee to,

from

and make ufe of the great Surety,

us.

In this chapter, ver. 14. the apoflle {hews Adam to
have been a figure or type of Chrift ; and from ver. 1 2. and
downwards, he inftitutes a comparifon betwixt thefe two,
the common heads and reprefentatives of mankind, though
Chrifl's reprefentation is not fo cxtenfive as Adam's t but
each of them reprefented his feed ; Adam all his natural
feed
and Chrift all his fpiritual ele6l feed. Adam by his
difobedience broke the firft covenant 5 Chrift by his obedience to the death fulfilled the feccnd covenant. The
difobedience of the one brings condemnation and death on
thofe that are his ; the obedience of the other brings juftification and life to all that are his.
The reafon of both is
given in the text ; namely, That by the one, all his are
made finners, and finners are juftly condemned and die :
by the other, all his are made righteous, and the righteous,
muft, according to the covenant, be juftified and live.
tSo the text is a comparifon made betwixt the effecl of
-,

Adam's

difobedience^

and the

efiecl

of Chrift's obedience.

The

^.

yo
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The

caufes are quite contrary the one to the other, as
and darknefs j and fo are the effects redounding from

Sight

them

The

to thofe

who

former makes

righteous.

purpofe

It

is

are

by them.
makes men

affe£led

reipe£iively

men

the latter

finners^

Head IIL

to us.

the former that concerns our prefent
dijobedience many -were made Jinners

By one man's

:

"Where confider,
I.
is

The malignant

owing

;

caufe, to

which

one man's difobedience.

fountain of all, the original of all evils.
muft be cleared, (ji.) Who that one

but

Adam,

uamed,

thtjirji

man

?

Him

among men

all evil

This

the impure
Here two things
is

Who,

man was.

the apoftle had exprefsly

head of the
of fin, oppofed io Chrift Jefus as
the fountain of righteoufnef? ; and unto him our text in the
ver. 14. as the great tranfgreffor, the

rebellion, the fountain

Greek

which faith not fimply, By one
By that one man! s difobedience
he had mentioned before^ (2 ) What

exprefsly points,

man-, &c. as ver. 12. but,

that

man Adam whom

No queftion but Adam v/ac guilty
that dijobedience was.
of many a6ts of difobedience through the whole of bis
life, after his fall : but the text fpeaks of this difobedience
emphatically, and as fuch by way of eminency, that diffirft fin of Adam.
That
was the fin which firfl broke into the world, and opened
nbedience, plainly referring to the

the fluice to death, ver. 12.;

Gr.

ver. 14.J

that ofFence or

//^^

fall,

tranfgreflion of
ver. 15.

Adam,

So then,

this

difobedience is Adam's breaking of the covenant of works,
by his eating of the forbidden fruit. The tranfgreflion of
Adam, was his tranfgrefling of the covenant, which fejt
him the bounds he was to keep within, on pain of death,

Rom. y. 14. compaied with Hof. vi. 7. He fet off in a
courfe of covenant-obedience, running for the prize ; but
he ftumbled and fell in breaking of the covenant. Though
he was a fon by creation, he was God's hired fervant by
covenant ; but by hit; difobedience to his Mailer, he broke
the covenant.
2. The anfwerable effect: Many were made Jinners^
The poifonous fountain being opened, the waters kill
wherc-ever they ccme. Here alfo. two things are to be
cleared,

(i.)

Who

thefe

tioned before, ver. 12.

many

^re.

Even

the a//

men-

All Adam's natural feed ccmpre-

hended

The Text explained.

him

hencIeJ with

in the

firfl

covenant

;

jj
as the tnjny

made

ChrilVs fpiritual feetl, comprehended witli
him in the fecond covenant. But the apoflle ufes the term
mjny here, though all are meant, not only becaufe all are
righteous, are

all

many; but, hec:i\i(c one ma;: i
fo,

in

viz.

themanChrift,

is

excepted

:

Adam's difobedience

propriety of expreffion,

ftricSt

touched not all men fimpiy, but many, there being one maa
excepted: and alfo becaufe the fcope of the apoftle here
is to fhew, that many fli::ll be made righteous by the obedience of o/2<? ; to prove which, proceeding on that principle, That the deed of one may be imputed to many, he
inllanceth in Adam's difobedience, who being one man»
yet his deed was imputed to many ; and he being a type
or figure of Chrifh in that refpe£l,

it

plainly follows, that

by his difol>€dience many were made finners, fo by
the obedience of Chrift fhall many be made righteous^
(2.) How by Adam's difobedience they were madefinners„
There are but three ways how,, by the fin of another, we
may be made finners. [i.] By adopting it through confcnt and approbation fo Ahab was a murderer of Naboth^
though not he, but the magiftrates of Jezrecl did the deed^
But this is not the way we are made
1 Kings xxi. 19,
finners by Adam's difobedience
for infants, and many
in the world who never heard of Adam or his fin, and
therefore are incapable of adopting it at that rate, are
Or, [2.] By imitation, as Pelayet made finners by it.
gians would have it.
So indeed one may be made a finBut this cannot be it neither
ner by imitating ef finners.
i.) Becaufe infants, who are not capable cf
in this cafe
as

:

:

:

imitation, are involved here as well as others,

where death

is

faid to

Rom.

v. 14.

have reigned even over them that had

not finned after theftmilitiide of
alfo are Pagans concerned here,

Adanis

tranfgrejfion.

So

who know nothing of the
copy, that Adam caft us.
2.) Becaufe we are made finners by Adam's difobedience, as we are made righteous
Chrift's obedience.
But it is not by imitation, but
imputation of Chrift's obedience we are made righteous :
Therefore it is not by imitation, but imputation of Adam's
difobedience we are made finners.
3.) All men, of all

by

made finners. But it is
were the way, there fhould

ages, fcxes, conditions, zjc. are
incredible, that, if imitation

never
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us.

Head HI.

fo much as one mere man, to refufe tQ
Therefore, [3,] It necefla'
imitate the ruining example.
rily follows, that we are thereby made finners by imputa-

never have been

tion

:

we

even as

are

made

righteous by Chrift's obedience,

the fame being reckoned our obedience, though not done
are not only made liable
by us in our own perfons.

We

to punifliment by this difobedience, but

ners by

it.

Not only

is

we

are

made

fin-

the guilt ours, but the fault

is

ours: w-e not only die in Adam, i Cor. xv. 22. but we
finned in him as our federal head, Rom. v. 12.; we broke
the covenant in him \ that breach in law- reckoning is ours,
arul is reckoned ours, becaufe it is ours by virtue of our
being one with him, in his loins, as our natural and federal

head.

The
ed vpon

text affords the following do£lrine, plainly

found-

it.

0001". Jdint's breaking of

the covenant of ivorksy by

his eating of the forbidden fruity is our fm, cur breaking
ity

as well as

of

his.

For the

illuftration of this doctrine, I (hall,
Confider the extent of this fin which is ours.
II. Shew how Adam's fin of breaking the covenant of
works is our fin, our breaking of it, as well as his.
III. Evince the truth of the dodlrine, and prove the imputation of Adam's firft fin, the fin of breaking the coverant of works, by eating the forbidden fruit, to his poI.

fteritv.

IV. Shew the ground and reafon
V. Laftly, Improve the fubjed.

why

this firft fin is ours.
,

Of
I.

I fhall

There

the extent of

Adam's fr(i

fin.

confider the extent of this fin which

,

is

J«

ours.'

twofold breaking of the covenant of works.
is a private and perfonal breaking of it, by
fuch perfons as are flill under it.
And thus it is to this
day broken everyday*, John vii. 19. Did not Mofes give
you the la-Wy faid Chrifl: to the Jews, and yet none of you
is

Firfiy

a

There

keepeth the law ? Let none imagine, that the covenant of

works

Of

the

Extent of

A.^.am'i firfi Sin.
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works being broken by Adam, was laid by as an ufclcfs
thing, which men were no more concerned in. It is true,
it is no more ufeful now as a way to falvation and happibut that is not from itfelf, but from man's weaknefs
nefs, whofe weak head, heart, and legs, cannot ferve him
to walk in fo high a way to heaven, from which he fell
down headlong before in Adam, and received fuch a bruifc
But the
as made him quite incapable for it afterwards.
covenant itfelf Hands firm flill in all the parts of it.
The
promife of it ftands Hill to pcrfe£l obedience, which now
as appears from what
takes in fuffering as well as doing
pafTed between our Lord and a certain lawyer, Luke x. 27.
28. The lawyer had put the queftion to him, Majiery
rvhdt Jball 1 do to inherit eternal life ? Our Lord anfwered,
What is written in the law ? how readcji thou ? The
lawyer having replied, Ibou jhalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy hearty and with all thy /only and xuith allthyjirength^
and with all thy mind; and thy neighbour as thyfelf: our
Lord thereupon faid. Thou haji anfwered right ; this d9,
and thou fhalt live. So that if any could anfwer the demands of that covenant, he fliould have the promifed life.
The threatening of it ftands firm as mountains of brafs,
jlhat without fatisfying of it by one's felf or Surety, none
:

:

,

ihall

efcape

Heb.

ix.

for

:

22. and

Exod. xxxiv.

7.

without /bedding of blood

as ever; for the breaking of a

no remijjion^

perfe£t obedience of

all

as ever

it ;

fo that

that are under

did of

guiltyy

vigour

law can never take away

the binding force and authority of
authority

is

God will by no means clear the
The commands of it are in as full

it,

it

demands

with as

Adam, Rom.

much

For
them who are
vnder the law.
And all men continue under it, till they
be ingrafted into Chrift, be dead to it, and married to
Wherefore, all ye Chriftlefs finners
Chriit, Rom. vi. 14.
gre under it, and are breaking it every day, in every
thought, word, and action of yours ; and fo the curfe of

what

ftill,

it

things foever the law faithy

iii.

19.

it faith to

is raining down
upon you incefl'antly. Gal. iii. 10.
Curfed is every one that continueth not in all things which
are written in the book of the law to do them. John iii. 36.
it

lie that

Cov.

bcluvetb not
I.

—

,

the

wrath cf Codabideth on htm.

K

i)ome
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Head

III.

Some of you ftand ^fffrom the facrament of the Lord's
fupper, and from perfonal covenanting with God in embracing of the covenant of grace; :^nd think ye do wifely
to hold your necks out of the yoke of a covenant with

God. But, poor foul, thou art hard and L^ft under covenant to God, the covenant of works, by which thou art
bound to perfedl obedience, under the pain of God's curfe i
and every fin of thine is covenant-breaking with God,
So all this
laying thee under the curfe of the covenant.
wifdom of yours amounts to a holding fall of t'ne covenant
But this breakof death, and refufing a covenant of life.
ing of the covenant of works, by violating the commands
of it now, is not what we aim at.
Si^-indly, There was a public breaking of it by Adam
all mankind, ftanding as the reprefentative
of hia pcilerity. This breach was made in paradife, where
Adam broke the covenant by eating the forbidden fruit.
And ev^n this is our fin, and breaking of the covenant; viz.
the Srft breaking of it is ours, and brings us under guilt.
The extent of this fin of breaking the covenant may be

the father of

confidered two ways ; (i.) In reference to the perfons to
the guilt of it reaches, whofe fin it becomies ; and,
(2.) In reference to the fin itfelf.
I. The extent of this fin may be confidered in reference
to the perfons to whom the guilt of it reaches, whofe fin
And thus we fay,
it becomes.

whom

(i.) It extended not to the man Chrift. Adam's breaking of the covenant was not his : he finned not in Adam,
Though he was born o£
w^hich the refi: of mankind did.
a woman, he was born finlefs ; hence the angel faid unto
Mary, Luke i. 35. That holy thing ivhich Jhall be bom of
And Heb. vii. 26. he
theCf fjjall be called the Son of Cod.
is faid to be holy., harfnlefs^ undejiled^ and feparatefrom

—

finners.

He came

to de/iroy the luorks

of the devil,

i

John

and to take aivayfm, John i. 29. ; which he could
not have been fit for, if he himfelf had been one of the
If he had needed a facrifice for himfelf,
finful multitude.
he could not have been an atoning facrifice for Us.
He was indeed a fon of Adam, as appears from his
genealogy brought up to Adam, Luke iii. And it was
iiecciTary he lliould be fo, that he might be our near kinfiii.

8.

nian,

—
the
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Extent

of
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that man's fin might be expiated by
to redeem us
man's fufl"\;rings, ami fo jultice might be fatisficd of the
fame nature that linned. But Adam was not the man
Chiid's federal head, nor was he comprehended with him
in the covenant of woiks ; forafmuch as he did not come

man,

•,

Adam

of
the

in virtue of the bleffing of fruirfuinefs giver, to

man and woman before the fall
woman only, born by virtue of a

but was the feed of
promife made
So the breach
after the breach of ths covenant of works.
of that covenant could not be imputed to him, or counted
;

the

his,

by virtue of his relation

to

fpecial

Adam.

Nay, he is another public perfon, as the firft Adam
was ; the f>;deral head in tne fecond covenant, eredled to
and fo he
repair the ruins made by the breach oi iht. finl
i^ called the fecond Adam, and is reprcl ;iited as the anti:

firft Adam, Rom. v. 14.5 unto whorii the firft
having milmanaged his own headfliipj did as a
private perfon commit himfelf for falvation, being in a.
myftical union by faith joined to Jefus Chrift, as the
quickening Head in the fecond covenant. But,
(2.) It extends to all mankind befides Chrift, without
exception of any one from the firft fon and daughter of
Adam, to the laft child that fhall be born into the world,
It is the common porIn Adam all die.
I Cor. XV. 11.
tion of all the children of our father's family, from the
eldeft to the youngeft ; the common inheritance of the

type to the

Adam,

—

Adam, from the leaft to the greateft. The
hundred years old may fay, " It is my fin ;" and
the child at its firft moving in the womb may fay, ** It is
*' mine."
The guilt of it is removed indeed from believers upon their union with Chrift ; but once it lay upon them to condemnation alfo, as it ftill lies on all unrcBy the offence of one
generate perfons, Rom. v. 18.
judgement came upon all men to condemnation. The faints
in heaven are finging Glory to him who waftied them
from it in his own blood, and the damned in hell are lying, and will lie for ever under the weight of it.
whole

man

2.

tribe of

a

The

extent of this fin of breaking the covenant may
to the fin itfeif. There is fome-

be confidercd in reference

fin peculiar to Adam's perfon, in fo far as though
the whole mafs of mankind was concerned in it, yet there was

thing in this

K

2

•

this
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this difference bet^vixt

Adam

and

Head IIL

to us.

his pofterity, that

he was

the reprefentative* they were the party reprefented ; ht
finned this fm in his own perfon, they only in him ; and

confequently he ruined not himfelf only, but
by it, they ruined themfclvss only by it.

the world
Wherefore^

all

fetting afide what was in this fin peculiar to Adam as the
head of the covenant, otherwife
This fin of breaking the covenant of works is our fin in
muft look back
the whole compafs and extent of it.
to the ftate of innocence, and behold the human nature
adorned with the glorious image of God in our father
Adam, and us in his loins ; taken into covenant with
God, a covenant of life upon condition of perfect obedience, which we in him were able to give, and fenced vpith
a threatening of death, which we were not liable to before
And we muft confider with forrow of heart,
tve finned.
how we broke that covenant in Adam ; and with bitter
repentance, fhame, and felf loathing, lament over the
eating of that forbidden fruit, and all the ingredients of
it, our horrid unbelief, pride, ambition, prefumption, and
bold curiofity, our monftrous ingratitude, <^7c.
The fearful aggravations of it muft accent our lamentation, that
it was in the ftate of righteoufnefs of our nature the faft
was committed, how fmall and forry an objeft was the
covenant broken for, a thing though fmall yet facred, the
place where, the time when, and the direful effefts and
confequents of it on ourfelves. And we muft apply to the
Head of the fecond covenant for our reparation, pardon,
md reconciliation with God.
Vain men who have never been deeply convinced of
fin by the working of the Spirit on their hearts, but mea«
fure their religion more by their corrupt reafon than God's
word, will be apt to look on thefe things as idle tales j
and to fay in their hearts, Would God we may mourn for
our bwn fins, the fins that we ourfelves have been guilty
Alas, Sirs, that fin, with all the ingredients and
cf.
aggravations of it, as is faid, is as really your own fin, as
the lies ye have made with your own tongue, and the profane oaths ye have fworn with your own mouth, ^r.

We

Rom.

By one manfm entered i?ito the tvorld^ and
and Jo death pajj'cd upon allmen^ for that all

V. 12. 19.

death by Jin

;

have

—
Adarn's firfi

Hotv

Sin

cur Sin,

is
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have Jinned. — By

one man's difobedience many ivere mad^
And it it be not forgiven you, through the
ftnners.
atoning blood of Chrift, it will fmk you into hell and we
know no fms that are forgiven, but they are repented of
exprefsly, if known, and virtually, if unknown.
-,

We

David mourning over it, Pfal. li. 5. Behold^ I was
Jhapcn in iniquity : and in Jin did my jnother conceive me.
find

And
life,

of

fo ought all of us
and have recourfe

to

mourn over

to the

it every day of our
blood of Jefus for pardon

it.

Hov

Jdam*s

Jiny of brenking the covenant of ivorksy is the

fm

of his po/ierity.

II. I Ihall (hew how Adam's fin of breaking the cove*
nant of works is our fin, our breaking of it, as well as his.
I.

It is really

ours in

itfelf.

It is

not ours in

its

effects

a father's fin in riotoufly fpending his eftate,
leaches his whole family, reducing them to poverty and
want. Though the effects of that riotous fpending, the
only,

as

and want, be theirs yet the riotous
Bat fo is it not in this cafci,
It is true, the effects of it, the finful and penal evils fol*
lowing this fin, are ours ; we fee them, we feel them, and
the moft ftupid groan under them j but the fin itfelf is
mifery,

poverty,

fpending

•,

the father's only.

is

And,

ours too.

guilt of it is ours, Rom. v. 18
By the ^*
fence of one judgement came upon ail men to condemnation ; that is, the guilt of fin whereby the foul is bound
over to God's wrath, by virtue of the fantlion of the law.

The

(r.)

Thus

word

ufed frequently in the fcripture, as John
is not condemned ; but ht
that bclieveth not, is condemned already: Rom. viii. i.
There is no condemnation to them which are in Chrijl Jefus t
lii.

that

18.

though

He

it is

nation, by

is

that heHei>eth on him^

often miftaken for

which

is

what we ufually

underftood the

law's fentence after death.

call

dam-

execution of the
So the guilt of the eating of
full

the forbidden fruit lies on all men naturally as their guilt:
though but one man's mouth tafted it, the guilt of the crime
feizes all men.
Every man is bound over to God's wrath
for

—
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for

it,

till

the

Lord

Jefus,

Head

to us.

by an application of

lit.

his blood

to the foul, loofe the cords of death.
(2.)

The

fault of

ftn entered into the

it

and death

The

Adam.

commandjnent

;

this

v.

By one man
and fo death
sinned, name-

12.

by fin

ALL have

paffed upon all mcHy for that
ly, in

Rom.

ours,

is

ijjorldy

i

fault lies in its contrariety to the holy

made

it

a faulty deed, a criminal

and as fuch it is ours. We in
Adam tranfgrelled the law, broke through the hedge, and
If the fault were not ours, a holy
fo broke the covenant.
God would never punifli us for it but certain it is, that
he docs punifli the children of Adam for it, Rom. v. 14.
Death reigned from Adam to MofeSy even over them that
h^^d not finned after the fimilitude of Adam's tranfgrcffion.
It is true indeed, God may punilh one that is not really
faulty, for the fault of another, if he do voluntarily fubftitute himfelf in the room of the faulty, having a full
power fo to difpofe of himfelf ; and that was the cafe of
but that cannot be pretended to be
Chrift the Mediator
our cafe, with refpe£l to Adam's fin.
(3.) The ftain and blot of it is ours. The whole nature
of man was tainted with it, vitiated, and blackened, and,
through defilement and loathforaenefs thereby, rendered
incapable of, and quite unfit for communion with God,
Gen. iii. 24. This fin defiled the whole mafs of man's
nature, from our father Adam going through all his pofterity, like leaven through the whole lump, i Cor xv. 22.
In Adam all die ; their fouls die fpiritually his whole race
by this fin became as dead corpfes.

God

aftion, a fin againft

:

:

:

:

Thus Adam's
2. It

is

fin,

in itfelf,

is

really ours.

ours in law reckoning ; God imputes
upon us all, once, in our natural ftate

it

to us,

charges it
; though
"whenever a foul believes in Chrift, it is difimputed to that
foul: R.om. viii. i. There is now no condemnation to them
•which are in Chrijl Jefus.' But, by a fentence pafled in
the court of heaven, all mankind are decerned finners,
tranfgrefl"ors of the

law, guilty of the

firft fin,

and there-

fore liable to death, the penalty of the covenant, Rom. v.
Death paffed upon allmen^for that a\l havefinned,
1 2. 19.

— By

one

mans

forafmuch

many iiere made finners.
judgement of God is according to

difobedience

as the

And
truth,

the

That Adam^s frjl Sin
the matter mufl: ftand in

reckoning

Adam,

;

that

is

it is
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found in that law-

we

Adam's

fin to us, neceflarily

prefup-

being really ours.

its

Proof of the imputation of AdawL
III.

ours^ proved.

are really finners in
are reckoned in law to be fo.
So

that the imputation of

pofeth

as

itfelf,

to fay, becaufe

we

therefore

is

I (hall

t firjl fin to his pojlcrity,

evince the truth of the doctrine, and prove
Adam's firft fin, the fin of breaking the

the imputation of

covenant of works, by eating the forbidden

fruit,

to his

pofterity.
I. The fcripture plainly teacheth, that all finned in
Adam, and were made finners by his firft fin, which was

the breaking of the covenant of works, by eating the fruit
of the forbidden tree, Pvom.

be remarked,
fin in both texts

(i.)

to

it is

firft

ih.it difohedience

:

for

12. 19.

v.

That the
as in

above cited.

the 19th verfe he calls

fo in ver. 12. the or that fin,

;

Where

apoftle fpeaks of the
ii

by way of

cminency, as ver. 14. 15. in oppofition to that obediby way of eminency, ver. 19.; whereas fpeaking of
Befides, he
fin in general, ver. 15. he calls it fimplyyz^.
fpeaks of that fin, by which death entered into the world ;

ence^

man

that fm entered into the luor/dy and by that
but it is evident, that it was by the firft fin that
death entered into the world ; Therefore it muft be the
This alfo is clear
firft fin which the apoftle fpeaks of here.
from the fcopc of this chapter, which is to account for the
juftification of finners by the obedience of Chrift, which
the apoftle does by fliewing that Chrift died in our room

As

by one

Jin death

and

:

ftead, ver. 7.

—

11.

And

he fums up the whole mat-

Wherefore^ as by one man
entered into the luorldy and death by fin ; and fo death
paffed upon all men , for that all have finned ; which he afterwards enlarges upon.
The words, it is plain, muft
have fomething underftood, to make up the fenfe; and I
ter in this conclufion, ver. 12.

fm

conceive
that

fit!

this
Wherefore y it is even as by one man
entered into the world, Sec. i. e. The matter of

it is

:

j unification of a finner before God, is even as the condemnation and death of finners by that fin of one man, 6'c.
(2.) That the apoftle determines all men to have finned

the

that

8o

*the

ihat

fin.
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For that, or in

whom

(as

to us.

Mark

i.

Head
4.) all

III.

have

But that this is the fenfe, however the words be
finned.
read, appears, if it is confidered, [i ] That death entered
fin, and fo paffed on all men : but,
according to the apoftle, it could not pafs on all men for
that fin, but for that all were the finners ; for where death
comes, fin mull needs be before ; by the rule of juflice,
no man can die for a fin he is not guilty of. [2 ] If all
finned, infants finned too; but infants are not capable of
having finned otherwife than in Adam. The apoftic

into the world by that

teaches very plainly, that infants are comprehended among
thefe a//, and that they finned, ver. 14. that had not fin'
the fimilitvde of Adam's tranfgrejfion-,
them to have finned another way.

tied after

clearly bears

which

£3] By

we v^tx-Q ccnjiitnted or made /inner s^ ver. 19 not
by confent and approbation, nor by imitation, but by imputatien, as was argued before ; and confequently, fincc
the judgement of God is according to truth, we finned
that fin

that

fin.

All are under the guilt of that fin in Adam, till it
be removed in juftification by faith in Jefus Chrift they
are, by virtue of that firft fin, bound over to death, and
This the fcripture teachetl)
the eternal wrath of God.
evidently, i Cor. xv 22. In Adam all die : but how can
they die in him, if they did not fin in him ? Rom. v. 12.
death pajfed upon all: fin then behoved
Jjy sne man
ver. 15. Through
in the firfi: place by him to pafs on all.
ihe offence of one^ many be dead : that offence therefore
behoved to be their offence, ver. 18. By the offence of one^
2.

:

IT WAS

{viz, the offence) upon all

men unto condemnation^

how

could they be conan offence that was not
their offence, it being undeniable, that they did not fubflitute themfelves, nor were they fubltituted by another,
I.

e.

the guilt of eternal wrath

demned by

in the

a holy

and

juft

God

room of the offender?

that there

is

therefore

are in Chriji Jefus^
teach us, (i.) That

:

now
Rom.
who

but
for

When

the apollle tells us,

no condemnation to them which
viii.

1.

does he, not plainly

under
condemnation, whcever they be, whether guilty of a£iual
fin in their own perfons, or not, as infants and idiots ?
Chrifl, were under
(2.) That even futh at are m^vi
condemnation,
all

are not in Chrift, are

m

—
Thai AdarrCs Jirfl Sin

is

ours^ proved.

Si

condemnation, all along while they were not in him ?
Let men take a view of our guilty ftate in Adam, that
wrath which by nature we (land adjudged to, Eph. ii. 3.
which the fcripture plainly teaches; and then confider the
holy, juft nature of God ; they fliall be obliged to own,
we finned in Adam, and that his fin is ours as well
But
as his, and that that wrath on that account is juft.

that

I

corrupt unfubdued nature fiifl: frames to itfelf a notion
of God's jurtice, according to its own principles, and
then rejects this imputation as inconfiftent therewith, and
then puts a fenfe on clear fcripture- texts agreeable to its
preconceived notions.
3. The univerfal depravation and corruption of human
Man is now defpoilnature is a glaring evidence of this.

ed of bis primitive glory and integrity, the image of God,
the re<^titude of his nature, with which he was created ;
and indead of it, his whole nature is corrupted ; there is
in

a bent

it

and propenfity

ed, his will

He

orderly.

bis nature

Job

is
is

born in

this cafe,

corruption

from the time he has a being

xiv. 4. IVho

John
Gen. vi.

not one.
fkflj.

His mind

to evil.

man^s heart

is

darken-

perverfe, his affe£lions are altogether difin

is

woven

the

into

womb;

can bring a clean thing out of an unclean ?
6. That which is born of the fiejhy is
Every imagination of the thoughts of
5.

iii.

is only

evil continually.

•was JJjapen in iniquity

;

and

Pfal.

in fin did

li.

5.

my mother

Behold^

I

conceive

me.
There is a neceflity of regeneration ; without a man
be born again, he is ruined for ever, John iii. 3.
He is
uaturally dead in fin, he muft be raifed from death ; he is
fo marred, that he muft be new-made, created to good
works ; elfe he will lie for ever void of fpiritual life, utterly unable to do any thing but fin, Eph. ii. 5. 10. Such

and fuch a frame of foul, is a fin,
But without queftion it is a mifery

a nature,

a fountain of

fin.

too,

greateft of miferies

human

nature

is

capable

of,

and the
as fetting

men

at the grcatefl diftance from God, the chief good:
Therefore it muft be concluded to be a punifliment of fin
too, and of fome fin previous to it, which can be none
And that fin muft he cur fin,
clfe but Adam's fir ft fin.
the fin of all mankind, fince it is puniflied at this fearful
it is not pofiible to account
rale in us and all mankind,

Cov.

I,

L

for
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for the juftice of this difpenfation otherwife.

God

Hcnd

Siji to us.

It

III.

was in-

have crenteJ man ia
this cafe ; yet thus we ate from the time we have a being
Is this from the Creator otherwife than as a puas men.
nifiiment of fin ? Mu'l it not be from ourfelves, (Hof.

confiftent with the nature of

to

I/r/ieiy thou h'Jl dejlrcyed tbyfelf)y as the true
authors of our mifery, by finning againft God, namely,
finning this fin, for no other can have place here ?
The
law of natural generation without this will not falve the

xiii. 9.

matter: for fo juflioe would have lequired either the iiopping of generation, or elfe that even corrupt Adam fliould
r.ot have generated corrupt children
it is within the
compafs of Omnipotency, though not the compafs of created power, to bring a clean thing out of an unclean, as
:

was done

in the cafe of the

man

Chrift

:

otherwife the

and punifhment, which might have been
averted, is inflitled upon mankind without any fault of
theirs ; which is more than abfurd.
4. Though men venture to deny fin in Infants, who arc
greateft mifery

without queftion incapable of a£tual finning in their own
perfons, Rom v. 14. & ix. it.; yet it is undeniable they
are liable to mifery, pains, ficknefs, and die as well as
thofe who are grown perfons.
The groans and tears of
parents over the cradles, the moans and diilrefles of poor
harmlefs babes, the graves of the fmallefl fize in the
church yard, are demonflrations of this. Yea, look to
the old world fwept away with the flood, and there you
will fee the infants drowned with the finnerof a hundredLook to the overthrow of hcdom, and yoa'
years old.
will fee them burnt in the fire from heaven with the luflLook to Jerufalcm when it:
ful parents that begot them.
ivas deftroyed, and there you will fee them pining to death'
by famine, with the aged finners. Then look up to heaven, and behold a holy, full God, who fent on thcfe
plagues, and confider if it be confiilent with his holy naAnd
ture to treat innocent finlefs perfons at that rate.
after all, look into your Bible, and you will.fee how God
There you will fee the threatening'
is juftified in all this.
of death annexed to the fin of breaking the covenant of
works, Gen. ii. ry.-, and feeing it execute upon them,
ye muft needs conclude they aie guilty. There you find,
that

Adam's

7hcit

that death pujfes on

firjl Sin

all^

is

for that

ours^ proved.

all

8j

have Jinned, Rom.

v.

12. reij^ns over them that had not Jinned after the fimilitade
of Adam's tranfgrc/fnn, ver. 14. and thence you mufl: coiicliuie

fin

is

them

finncrs.

death,

Rom.

There
vl.

23.

:

it appears, that the wages
of
they receive the wages, they

h<»ve then wrought the work of fin ; not in their own perfons furely, for they were not capable; therefore they finAs for the corruption of their nature, it
ned in Adam.

procedure indeed
but then the propagation
and the difpenfathem, is owing to this firll fin
tion of God in that matter muil be juftified, by their guilt

juitifies this

of

it

:

to

:

of that
5.

fin.

La/'/Zy,

Chrift and

Rom.

The comparlfon dated
Adam, plainly evinceth

Adam

14. tells us, that

was

in

fcripture betwixt

this.

The

apoitle,

a type or figure

of
Cor. xv. 45. he calls the one th^i- Jir/i Adamy
Whence it appearsi that as
the other the lajl Jdam.
Chrift was the federal head in the covenant of grace ; fo
Adam was the federal head ia the covenant of works.
V.

Chriil

j

and

i

Whence we may
(i.)

That

gather,

as Chrilt, in his obedience

and death, ftood

rot as a privat^j perfon, but what he did and fufFered, he
did and fufFered as a public perfon, to be imputed to all
his fpiritual ieed, 2 Cor. v. 21. For he hath made him to be
fin for us, "jjho knew no fin : that we might be made the
righteoufnef, of God in him : fo Adam finning, and breaking the covenant of works, did what he did, not as a pii«
vate man, whofe guilt remains with himfelf, but as a public perfon, whofe deed was to be imputed to all his pollerity,

Rom.

or natural feed,

one judiiement came upon all

That

men

v. 18.

By

the offence of

to condemnation.

Adam

was eventually a head of deftrucand Chrift a head of reparation and falvation to all that were his feed of the fhipwreckCor. xv. 22. For as in Adam all die, even
ed multitude,
fo in Chrifl fhall all be made alive : then as God laid on
(2.)

fince

tion and ruin to all his feed,

i

Chrift the iniquities of all that are bis, making them to
fo Adam's fin was from him
meet on him. If. liii. 6.
diffufed and came upon all that were his, Rom. v. 12.
for the one was to repair thofe whom the other had de•,

;

L

Z

ftroyCil

84

ff}e

ftroyed

;
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It.

pay their debts, which they had been involved

in by the other.

As

(3.)

and

believers obeyed

in the fecond covenant

head

their head in the

;

fatisfied

in Chrift their

men finned
The former is

fo all

in

Adam

covenant.
the doc7 he righteou/ne/s of the law was
trine of the fciipture.
They were crucified with
fulfilled in them, Rom. viii. 4.
hint Gal. ii. 20. ; which further appears, in that they
were raifed up, and fet in heaven in him, Eph. ii. 6.
broke the law in Adam,
Hence the latter is eflabliflied:
aviAfmned againfl God in him.
firll

We

Lafily,

(4.)

As we

are

made

righteous by the obedi-

ence of Chrid fo we are made finners by the difobedience of Adam. So fays the text. But vre are made righteous through the obedience of Chrift imputed to us,
therefore wa are made finners through the difobedience of
;

Adam

imputed to

us.

Chrift's righteoufnefs

is

really ours,

rot in its etfefts onlj', but in itfelf, being that very righteoufnefs on vi^hich we are acquitted and jurtified ; fo Adam's fin
is really ours, not in its effe£ls only, but in itfelf, being that
upon which we are all by nature condemned perfons, Rom.
V. 18. As foon as we have a fpiritual being in Chrift, are
united to him by his Spirit and by faith, fo foon is Chrift's
lighteoufnefs ours: and as foon as we have a natural being
as children of Adam, Adam's fin is ours.
So much for the proof of this do£trine. That Adam's firft
iin, the fin of breaking the covenant of works, by eating the
forbidden fruit, is cur fin, our breaking of it, as well as his.

The ground and reaf»n of the imputation of Adam*s Jirjl
fin to his pojierity.

IV.

I

firft fin,

fliall

fliew the

ground and reafon why Adam's

of breaking the covenant of works,

breaking of

This
us, and

it.

of that iln to

is'

is our fin, our
the foundation of the imputation

lies in thefe

two things

jointly.

He

was our natural or feminal head, the natural root
of all mankind, A£ls xvii. 26.
God fet up the human
nature in him pure and undefiled, bleffed him with fruitfulnefs, Gen. i. 28. and from him all mankind derive
iheir pedigree. So that as Levi being in the Icins of AbraI.

ham,

;
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ham, when Mekhifedek met him, paid tifhes in Abraham, Heb. vii. 9. jo. fo we being in the loins of Adam,
when the tempter met him, finned and broke thf? covenant
;

in him.

But,

is the main thing here, He was our federal
covenant of works, our reprefentative in that
There was a proper covcirant betwixt God and
bargain.
Adam ; and in it Adam was not coniidered as a private
perfon, but ftood as the head of ail mankind in it, a£ling
for himfelf and for his polterity whom he reprefented
Ar>d
even as the fecond Adam in the covenant of grace.
Even as Abraham having the co*
thus his fin was ours,
venant made with him, was the federal as well as natural
head of Levi, bviing the covenant head of the Jewifh nation i and therefore Levi in his loins is reckoned to have
paid tithes to Melchifedek.
The fum of the matter lies here: All mankind being
originally one in Adam, were made legally one in him
and with him, by the covenant of works entered into with
Adam, as the head of all mankind, conftituted by God
himfelf, the infinitely-wife and abfolut^ Lord of all the
By the bond of the covenant fuperadded to
creatures.
the natural tie betwixt him and us, we were made one
with him, to all the purpofes of the covena»t. And being
thus one with him, his fin in breaking of the covenant
was ours as well as his. The being of this covenant 1 have
already proved, and have alfo accounted for the equity and

2.

bead

Which

in the

juftice of this difpenfation.

The do^rine of the imputation of Adam's

Jirji fji ts

his pojierit^^ applied.

Use L

This truth ferves to difcover, and

fet

before

your eyes,
I. Tite malignant nature of fin.
It is an infeftious va*
pour, a plague, a peft to manlcind, of a killing nature,

where-ever it comes.
One finner of mankind infected
the whole race; one mcrfel of that leaven leavened the

whole nature of man. It is the fpiriiual peftilence in the
world, that makes more dreadful havock than fire and
fword
an emblem of which God is giving this day in
France by a bodily peftilence, with w»hich alfo he is threatening
;
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ening thefe nations

*.

It is

to

lis.

Head

III.

Solomon's obfefvation, That

one [inner deftroyeth much good, Eccl. ix. i8. This is lively
repiefented to us in the cafe of Adam, and often in the
cafe of

many

paiticular finners

among

us,

whofe fphere of

more narrow j but O what de(tru£iion do they
make within thf ir bounds This malignity of it appears,

activity

is

!

from the finner to all that are concerned in him, dcllroying and breaking down like a flood
where it comes. The peace and purity of the whole world
was marred by Adam's fin ; and the peace and purity of
kfier focieties is ftill marred with the tins of others. Heb.
(i.) In its fpreading

xii. 15.

the apollle exhorts Chriftians to look diligentlj^

any root of bitternefs fpringing up^ trouble them, and
How many fuch roots of bitterthereby many be defiled.
nefs are fprung up in our land, wherewith the peace and
purity of church and flate are both marred together at this
How many fuch have fprung up, and are ftill fpringday
ing up among us, whofe pangs of luft mar the quiet of
families, leave a blot on them, trouble many, make the
congregation a reproach, and to llink i« the noftiils of the
fober part of their neighbours
(2.) In that when the finner is dead and gone, his fin
It is long fince Adam died»
lives and works after him.
but ftill his fm is working. Jeroboam finned fo in his
life, as that he opened fuch a fluice, as ran for feveral geAnd thus do
nerations after he was filent in the grave.
the fins of many ftill live and deftroy much good, after
And therefore, befides the particular
they are gone.
leji

!

!

judgement at death, there is a general judgement at the
end of the world, where people muft anfwer for the mifchief done by the current of their fin in the world, after
they were gone out of it.
2. The awful and tremendous holy fovereignty of God,
whofe judgements are always juft, but often unfearchable.
When one confiders how God made the angels independent upon one another as to ftanding and falling, but
comprehended the whole race of mankmd under one federal
•

head

;

whom

alfo,

in

the depth of his fovereign wif-

of the fubject was preachsd in November 1721, at which
plague ragcJ in FranceHappily tieat Bilialn and IiclanJ

Tl.is part

time the

cfcjped that driadful fcoufge.

dom,

The Don rive af plied.
ilom, he permitted to
up-, To as

fall,

when he could have held him
muft we not
in him

mankind was ruined

all

87

:

the depth of the riches both of the -wi/dom

cry out,

and

knowledge of God! how vnfearchablc are his judgements-,
and his ways pafi finding out ? Horn. xi. 33. 'I'he difpenit was becoming
lation was juft, he can do us no wrong
the divine perfections, and dengned ior holy ends in the
But in the mean time, there is need of
depth of wifdom.
a holy humble fpirit to adore the fovereignty of it.
3. The im.pcfhbility of our obtaining lalvation by the way
What hopes can we have of living by
of this covenant.
doing, when it has mifgiven in our hand already, when
vvc were fitted for working and doing at another rate than
we can pretend to be now ?
have already broken tha:
covenant, fallen under the penalty of it, the which we
muft needs difcharge, before we can have acccfs to begin
again on new ground, to look for life by keeping it better.
And who of us is able to difcharge that debt to the jurtice
of God ? Therefore by the deeds of the law, there Jball no
:

We

jlefb be jufiified in his fight,

4.

The

Rom.

iii.

20.

glory of the contrivance of the fecond covenant

by the ever-blefled Trinity, and of the performance of it
by the fecond perfon in our nature. Look here and behold the necefhty of it for our falvation
What could
they have done for themfelves, who had ruined themfelves, and were brought into the world in a ftate of condemnation ? There was a neceflity of the obedience and
death of Chrift in that cafe, Luke xxiv. 26. Ought not
Behold the fuitableChrift to have fuffered thefe things ?
nefsofit: Man was ruined by Adam's breaking the firft
covenant, and the remedy is provided by Chrill's keeping
the fecond covenant.
Behold the perfection of it It takes
:

—

—

away not only
is

:

this fin, but all other fins too.

the grace of Chrift, that

Adam's

fin,

ning with
5.

it

Lajlly,

is

How ftrong

able to ftop the torrent of

increafed with innumerable perfonal fins runin

A

one channel

.'*

Ptom.

v.

16.

notable confirmation of believers faith as

to the imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs, obedience

and

death unto them, upon their embracing the covenant of
grace.
Is Adam's fin ours, by virtue of our union with

him

as the federal

head in the covenant of works

?

Surely
Chrift's

-
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Head IIL

to ns.

Chi'Iil's righteoufnefs, obedience and death, are no lefs
©urs, in virtue of our union with Chrift, the federal head
in the fecond covenant.
That God who imputes the one

to

mankind

all

for

condemnation, will inuch more impute

the other to believers for juflification.

Use

11.

This do^trip.e ferves

to ftir

up

to feveral duties.

And,
1.

Be convinced of this fin as your fin. Take it home
among the reft of the pieces of guilt, charge*

to yourfelves

God

able upon you before the Lord.

mankind

as

their fin

:

all

men

charges

it

on

all

therefore ought to charge

it on themfelves, fince he is the Amen, the faithful and
true Witnefs, and cannot charge any with guilt falfely, or
by miftake. It is hard to convince men of this but when
the Spirit of the Lord comes, to carry the work of con:

vi£lion through,

fcience

among

he will faflen

conviction on the con*
can one fue for the parwhich he will not admit the convidiion

others:

<lon of that fin,

this

And how

of?
2.

Confefs and mourn over this

fin

before the Lordi^

Be humbled under the fenfe of it, and anxioufly inquire
how ye may be faved from it, and the wrath and curfe of
God due to you for it. Confider ferioufly how this debt
is on your head by nature, how ye are tranfgreflbrs from
the womb, breakers of covenant with God, fallen under
the penalty of the covenant of works, by your not fulfilling
Live
the condition of it, but tranfgrefhng the covenant.
no more unconcerned about it, but fift your guilty con«
fciences in this point particularly before the Lord ; and
let that fear and forrow work in your fouls on this head,

be in the cafe of

that ought to

your

own

fins

committed by you in

peifons.

Motive I. Confider that it is really your fin, by which
you have offended God, broken his covenant, and made
yourfelves liable

to eternal

wrarh.

And

fiiall it

not

lie

heavy on your fpirits, that you have thus finned ? Rom.
If it be really your {\K\i your debt ye,are involved
V. 'p.
in by the mifman;!gement of your fiift father ; can it be
fiife to be unconcerned about ic, while a holy juft God ia
the party ye have to do with ?
Met.

2.

It

is

the fountain of

all

the fins

and miferies
that

Thi Doctrine applied.
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have been found with you. Ye are guilty before
of fins of heart, lip, and life ; thefe n^uft fometime
be a terror to the foul. But whence did all thefe flow,
bu.' from your corrupt nature, avcrfe to all good, and
that ever

God

prone to all evil ? And whence had you that nature, but
from the guilt of this fin lying on you ? Ye have been
plunged in a gulf of mifcries ; even from the womb to
this day, the clouds have b^en returning after the rain.
Trace them to the fpring-head, and ye will find they all
And what fin can ye truly mourn
iflue from this fin.
over to purpofe, if ye do not mourn over the fountain of
all ?

What

more loudly

calls

than this leading

fin

for repenting

and mourning

?

Alot^l. While the guilt of this fin lies upon you, ye
all your labour in (hiving to gee the guilt of other
£ns removed, or to get your lives reformed. That is but
to (hut the door while the grand thief is in the houfe; to
labour to dry up the dreams, while ye are at no pains to
get the pcifonous fountain ftopt ; the which is labour in
And it is the overlooking of this, that is the caufe
vain.

lofe

of the apoftafy of

a

fair

appearance

j

many, who fometimes have made fuch
and is alfo the caufe of the prevailing

of a legal difpofition f©

much

at this day,

among

profeflbrs.

Mot. 4. Lajily^ If ye get not the pardon of it, it will
ruin you for ever, Rom. y. 18. Hereby ye arc condemned ; and a pardon only can reverfe that fentence. Ye
muft then lue out the pardon of it ; and if you come to
God on that errand, be fure your fouls will be humbled
and broken within you for it.
And if ye would have your hearts duly affe6led with
this fin, (i.) Labour to lay afide your carnal reafonings,
and believe God's word as the word of truth and lighteouf'
nefs, which fixes this guilt on all mankind, and particuThefe reafonings in this matter are dangerlarly on you.
ous, and can tend to nothing but hardening the heart,
and cnftiiig difiionour on God. (2.) Confider how ye naturally trace the fteps of Adam in his breaking of the covenant, fo bearing fallen Adam's image moft lively, as I
(hewed elfewhere *. The confideration of this m?.y fervc
is

• Fourfold
cormptc I.

Gov.

I.

ftate,

ftate

ii.

head

i.

under the

M

title,

•

That

viati'i

nature

to

po
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III.

to prove the faft upon us, while we do fo readily fall into
the fame way again, as far as we have occafion. (3 ) Confider the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

which

way imputed

(hall

to all believers,

and

is to be the fame
be imputed to you

on your believing. There is a gift of righteoufnefs to be
imputed, as well as that debt of fin is charged upon you.
3. Lajily^ Let this ftir you up to quit your hold of the firfl:
Adam and his covenant, and flee for life and falvation to
the fecond Adam in the fecond covenant, uniting with
him by faith. The offer of the gofpel is made to you:
The Lord has made a grant of his Son as a quickening
head to poor finners believe it, embrace the offer, accept Heaven's gift ; otherwife ye will be ruined not only
by the breach of the firft covenant, but by defpifing of the
:

fecond.

ye be of thofe to whom that iniquity is forgiven, ye
highly prize the fecond Adam ; for unto them ivhich
Ye will be holy and
believe he is precious^ i Pet. ii. 7.
If

will

tender in your walk, the power of fin being broken where
Ye will be dead to
the guilt is removed, Rom. viii i.
the law, and denied to your own righteoufnefs, making
Chrifl's fulfilling of the covenant your only plea for life
and falvation, Matth. v. 3. Phil. iii. 3.
Thus far of the imputation of Adam's firft fm, in breaking the covenant of works, to his pofterity.
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IV.

of Men under the broken Covenant
and their dreadful Condition under

the Curfe,

Galatians
For as

iii.

10.

as are of the works of the lawy are under the
for it is written, Curfed is every one that conti-

many

curfe

:

nueth not in all things which are written in the book of
the law to do them.

HAVING works by

difcourfed of the breaking of the cove-

all mankind In Adam, we are
next to inquire into xhtfiate zr\d cafe of finners under that
broken covenant. And that the text (hews to be a very
In a fliipwreck, when
lamentable, and dangerous one.

nant of

dafhed in pieces upon a rocTc, how heavy is the
crew among the raging waves ? The fhip can
po more carry them to the harbour, but failing them, leaves
them to the mercy of the waves. If one can get a broken plank to hold by, that is the greateft fafety there ; but
that doth often but hold in their miferable lives for a little,
Such, and unfpeaktill the paflengers are fwallowed up.
ably worfe, is the cafe of finners under the broken covenant of works, which leaves them under the curfe, as we
In which we have,
fee in the text.
I. The covenant-date of fome of mankind, yea, of
many of them. They are of the works of the law : it is
the fame thing as to be of the law of works ; that is, to be
under the covenant of works, ^o the works of the law
are oppofed to the hearing offaith. Gal. iii. 2. that is, the
law to the gofpel, the covenant of works to the covenant
But the apollle in our text intimates their coof grace.
venant-ftate, by a phrafe which, in the firft place, dethe (hip

is

cafe of the

figns their habitual courfe and practice, viz.
and falvation by the works of the law j but,

M

2

to

feek life

in the next

place.

—
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phce, defigns the covenant they are under, whereof their
pradice is a plain evidence. They are oppofed to thofe

who

are of faith,

who

bein^j; under the covenant of grace,
and falvation by Chiift's M'orks.
The phrafe, As many as are of the works of the lav/f
imports, that there are others who arc not under that covenant.
In the fcripture we read of two covenants. Gal. iv.
Each of thefe have their children and fo the world
24.
is divided into two forts of men ; fome under the covenant
of grace, others flill remaining under the covenant of
works ; which the phrafe, under the curfe^ doth alfo bear
for fince they are under the curfe of the law or covenant
of works, they are furely under that law or covenant itfelf
for whatjoever the law faith^ it faith to them who are un-

by

faith Jock fcr life

:

der the lawy

Rom.

iii.

19.

and cafe of men under that covenant
They are under tJ^e cur/e. The covenant is broken, and
fo they are fallen under the penalty: the duty of the covenant is negledted and cafi: off; and fo they are under the
curfe of the covenant.
As the bleffing or promife, which
they have loft, comprehends all good for time and eternity,
on ioul and body ; fo the curfe comprehends all evil on foul
and body, for time and eternity. To be under the curfe,
is to be by the law's fentence feparatcd and deflined to
In the
evil, according to the threatening. Gen. ii. 17.
2.

The

ftate

:

day that ikou eatc-i thereof^ thou Jlja It furely die.
3. The proof and evidence of this their miferable ftate
and cafe: Fsr it is' written^ Curfed is every one that con"
tinueth not in all t'nini^s which are written in the hook of the
law to do them. There is an extradft of the fentence of the
law, which is ftanding againft them, Deut. xxvii. 26.

Curfed be he that conjirmeth not
do them.

all the

words

I'hat fets the matter in full light,

of this law to
from whence

the confcience of every man under that covenant
clude him under the curfe.

may con-

And

hence from the text arifeth thefe two weighty
1. There are feme ^ yea many^ of mankind., who are
2. Man in his
fill under the hroken covenant of works.
r.atural ftatCy being under the hroktn covenant of works ^ is
Of both v/hlch we fhali fpeak in order.
under the curfe.
trutlis.

DOCT.

I.

that many are

Jlill

under the broken Covenant.
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I.

There are fomc, yea many, of mankind, who are Ji ill under
the broken covenant of ivorks.
In pr»fecutlng of this ful>jcct, I fliall,
I. Evince the truth of the do£Vrine,

That there arc

fume, yea many, of mankind, who are flill under the broken covenant of works.
II. Inquire who they are that are under this broken covenant.
III. Shew what is the efFc;£l of the broken covenant of
works upon them.
IV. Shew why fo many remain flill under this broken

covenant.

V.

Laftly,

Apply

the fubjecl.

Proof of the doElrine^ that there are many Jlill under
the broken covenant of works,
I.

I fhall

evince the truth of this doctrine, That there
many, of mankind, who are ftill under the

are fome, yea

broken covenant of works.

This

will clearly appear, if yc

confider,

That there

are but

few

that fhall be favedy Matth.
but a very little flock, Luke xii.
But all who are brought from under the covenant of
32.
works, are brought into the covenant of grace, Rom. vi.
14. ; and all who are within the bond of the covenant of
grace, are of Chrift's flock, and ftiall be faved, Heb. viii.
10.
Hence it follows, that the moft part of mankind are
The truth is, all men
\dt under the covenant of works.
by nature are under it, and fo are born under the curfe,
Eph, ii. 3. And many live and die under it ; and therefore the fentence againft the whole wretched herd of the
condemned world runs in thefe terms, Depart from me, ye
1.

vii.

Chrift's flock

14.

curfed,

is

&c.

The

is plain on this head. The apoftle tells
fome under the Livj^ Rom. iii, 19. to
whom the law doth fay, what it fays for convi(£lion and
condemnation , and that is under the hw as a covenant of

2,

fcripture

us, that there

are

works,

—
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works, for otherwlfe
curfeth and

all

are

under

it

as a rule

condemneth many, Gal.

iii.

of
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life.

lo. Curfed

It
is

every one^ viz. who is under the law ; for its curfe carinot reach others, viz. them "which are in Chrifl Jefus^ Rom.
viii.

I.

It

condemns

all

unbelievers,

John

iii.

18.

He

that believeth not^ is condemned alread^^ viz. by the fentence of the law as the covenant of works; for the cove-

nant of grace condemns no man: John v. 45. faid our
Lord to the Jews, Do not think that I will accuje you to
there is one that accufeth yoiiy even Mofes^ in
the Father
whom ye truji. Chap. xii. 47. y4nd if any man hear my
wordsy and believe noty IJudge him not : for I came not to
judge the worldj but tofai>e the world,
3. As all men in Adam were taken into the covenant
of works, fo no man can be freed from the obligation of
it, but they who are difcharged from it by God, who was
man's party in it. This is evident from the general nature
And none are difcharged from it, but on a
of contradts.
full anfvvering of all it could demand of them ; as fays our
Lord, Matth. V. 18. Till heaven and earth pafs., one jot or
••

one tittle

floall

in no wife pafs from the law^ till all be fulfil*

This no man can attain unto, but by faith in Jefus
Chrift, whereby the foul appropriates and applies to itfelf
Chrift's obedience and fatisfaction offered in the gofpel ;
and fo pleading thefe, gets up the difcharge ; for, being
jufiijied by faith^ we have peace with Cody through our
Lord Jefus Chrifiy Rom. v. 1. But certain it is, all men
have not faith, nay few have it therefore few are difcharged from the covenant of works, but moft part are dill
under it.
4. Fieedom from the covenant of works is fuch a privilege, as requires both price and power, each of them inThe finner is by nature
finite, to inveft a (inner with it.
under the covenant of works, bound to perfect obedience
to its commands, to complete fatisfaclion of its fandlion :
none but Chrift was able to puichafe the finner's freedom
from that covenant, fince none but he could anfwer its
When the fiiiner's freedom is pui chafed,
high demands.
he is lo loath to part with that covenant, that none but
the Spiiit oi Chrift, in his d<:y ot power, can make him
So it is the peculiar
villing to ccme away from under it.
led.

:

privilege

TTjat

many are

Jlill

under the broken Covenant.

privilege of the eleiH, for
lievers,

whom

5.

Gal.

vii. 4.

There

Chrift died

;

yea, of be-

the Spirit of Chrift has tranflated from the

kingdom of darknefs

Rom.

whom

9^

are

ii.

into the

kingdom of God's dear Son,

19.

many who

ftill

live as

the fame ftate wherein their father

who were

they were born

Adam

;

in

them, when
any due con-

left

never to this day in
be difcharged of the debt he left upon their
head, or of the band of the covenant of works which in
him they entered into. How can it be then, but that the
In
debt remains, and the bond is uncancelled as to them
one of the two Adams all mankind ftand to this day j
fome in the fiift Adam, bearing the inv.ige of the earthy,
fin and death ; others in the fecond Adam, bearing the
The tranflaimage of the heavenly, life and falvation
tion from the firft to the fecond, none meet with in a
morning-dream ; both law and gofpel have a part to a£l in
their fouls, ere this work can be effefted.
6. Lajllyy There are but two covenants, viz. of works
and grace, Gal. iv. 24. as there never were but two ways
of life and falvation, by works and by grace ; and but
two federal heads of mankind, the firft and fecond Adam.
Under one of thefe covenants, and but under one of them,
erery fon and daughter of Adam muft be, Rom. vi. 14.
The covenant of grace has not been fo much as externally
revealed or preached to many in the world ; and among
thofe to whom it is, how few are there who have really
and truly embraced it how do many ftand at a diftance
from it, as they would do from fetters of iron
Since
therefore but few are within the bond of the covenant of
grace, it is evident that moft men are under the covenant
of works.
Hence the cafe of many, yea moft men, is moft miferablc, they are under the curfe.

he broke;
cern,

how

to

.''

.?

."*

Thofe luho are under the covenant of ivorks defcribed.
II. The fecond thing propofed was,
to inquire who
they are that are under the broken covenant of works ?
This is a weighty inquiry ; it is in efFc£l, who are they
.that are under the curfe r becaufs all that are under that
covenant.
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And

now

that

it

more
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are under the curfe.
and apply what may be of-

broken,

is

therefore take heed to

fered on this head.

the hroken Covenant,

it,

premife thefe four things, to

make

clear.

1. Men may be under the covenant of works, and yet
living under the external difpenfation of the covenant of
There is a great difference betwixt one's vifible
grace.

church-ftate, and the ftate of their fouls before the Lord,
covenant of grace was preached to Adam in paradife,

'i'he

Gen. iii. 15. yet was he in hazard of running back to the
covenant of works, ver. 22. The Jews had the difpenditlon of the covenant of grace among them, and the ceremonial law clearly held our the way of falvation by the
Mcffiah, yet moil of them were under the covenant of
works, being fons of tie bond Vvoman. So under the go-

many to whom the covenant
under the covenant of works.
It is one thing to hear the new covenant proclaimed, another thing to accept of it by faith.
2. Men may receive the feals of the covenant of grace,
and yet be under the covenant of works. Circumcifion
was a feal of the covenant of grace, yet many who recei'
ved it, were (till fons of the bond- woman, to be caft out
from inheriting with the children, Gal. iv- 24. 25. 30.
fpel difpenfation to this day,

of grace

And

is

offered, continue

fo will

many who

are baptized in the

and have partaked of the Lord's
the

laft

day, by the

Head

name

table, yet be

of Chriftj

difowned

of the fecond covenant, as

at

none
came

of his, Luke xiii. 16. forafmuch as they never truly
into the bond of that covenant.
3., Men may be convinced in their confciences of the
jmpoffibility of obtaining falvation by Adam's covenant

Where are they
of works, and yet remain under it ftill.
that are fo very ftupid, as to think that they can obtain
falvation by perfect obedience to the law ? The Pharifees
of old, and the Papifis to this day, will not venture their
falvation on the abfolute perfection of their own obedi-

and the latter do live under
Let no man deceive himfelf here ; fuch a
convi6lion as hardly any man can fliun, is not fufficient
to divorce a man from the law or covenant of works.
4. Lq/i'ji Men, upon the offer of the covenant of grace
ence

;

yet the former lived,

that covenant.

ftiade

.

jyho thi'y are that are under the broken Covenant.
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them, may aim at accepting of it, and fo enter
made
into a perfonal covenant with God, and yet remain under
to

Many mil's their mark in their
the covenant of works.
corenanting with God, and inftcad of accepting God's
covenant of grace, make a covenant of works with God,
upon other terms than Adam's covenant was, for which
The Galatians did not
there is no warrant in the word.
caft ofFChrift's righteoufnefs altogether, but only mixed
their own works with his : And thus do many ftill, looking on their faith, repentance, and obedience, fuch as
they ate, to be the fulfilling of a law, upon which they
sre to be accepted of God.

But more

particularly,

and

dire6lly,

All unregenerate perfons are under the covenant of
works. Where is the unconverted man or wonian, living
1.

in the flate of irregeneracy, flrangers to a faving

change
That man or woman is yet a branch of the
old Adam, growing on the old ftock, a ftranger to the new

on

their fouls

?

covenant, becaufe not in Chrift the head of the covenant :
old
if any man be in Chrijf, he is a new creature
things are pajfed aivay^ bcholdy all things are become nevjy
Such an unregenerate perfon is ftill under
2 Cor. V. 17.
the covenant of works. This is evident, in that the death
contained in the threatening of that covenant has full fway
over them, fo that they are dead in tre/pajjes and JtnSf
Eph. ii. I. 5. They lie yet without fpiritual life, as the
for

flrft

.-

Adam

left

They have no communion with

them.

Adam,

they had been quickened ; for he
is a quickening head, as the other was a killing one.
2. All that have not the Spirit of Chrift dwelling iti
them, are under the covenant of works hence fays the

the fecond

elfe

:

apoftle,

Rom.

viii.

9.

man have
Compared with

Jf any

Chriflt he is none of his.

not the Spirit of
Gal. v. 18. But

It is
if ye be led by the Spirit^ ye are not under the taw.
firft promifes of the covenant of grace, the gi-

one of the

-will put my Spirit
the Spirit of Chrift or.ce entering into
never changes his habit«ticr ; as Chrift himfelf

ving of the Spirit, Ezek. xxxvi, 27. I
•within you.

a

man,
John

faith,

And

xiv. \6.

I

-will

pray the Father^ and

he'JJjall

give you another Comfurter^ that he ma.y abide "with you for

Coy.

I.

N

ever.
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Wo

to thofe then that have not the Spirit of grace,
they arc under the curfc.
And fuch are all prayerlefs
perfons, Zech. xii. 10 ; ignorant, unconvinced finners,
who have not yet feen their loft and ruined ftate, John xvi.
8. ; refradlory and rebellious ones, who will not be hedged
in within the Lord's way, Ezek. xxxvi. 27. ; carnal men,

ever.

who

are under the

government of

their

own

lufts

and un-

ruly paffions, Gal. v. 16.

All unbelievers, John iii. 18. Whofoever is deftiis under the covenant of works
for
it is by faith that one is brought within the bond of the
covenant of grace, is married unto Chrift, being dead to
the law.
Every foul of man is under one of the two hufbands, Chrift or the law.
All believers have their Maker for their Hufband ; and all unbelievers have the law
as a covenant of works for theirs, a rigorous hufband, a
weak one, who can do nothing for their life and falvation,
but for their ruin and deftru£lion. Faith unites the foul
to Chrift, Eph. iii. 17.
The unbeliever, what though he
go about the duties of religion, walk foberly and flri£tly }
he is not joined to Chrift, therefore he remains under the
covenant of works, under the curfe.
4. All unfanftified, unholy perfons, Rom. vi. 14.
The doflrinal ftaking finners down under, and wreathing
about their necks the yoke of the law as a covenant of
works, is fo far from being a proper method to bring them
to holinefs and good works ; that contrariwife they fhall
never be holy, never do one good work, till fuch time as
they are fairly rid of that yoke, and fit down under the
So that true holinefs is an infallible
Jurifdi«flion of grace.
mark of one delivered from the law ; and unholinefs, of
one that h yet hard and faft under it, Gal. v. 18. foreLegalifm is rank enmity to true holinefs, it is but
cited.
SI devil transformed into an angel of light, and never prevails fo in the church, as in a time of apoftafy, growing unholinefs, untendernefs, regardlefliicfs of the commands of
God, when all flefti has corrupted their ways. Take for
What fet of
an example Popery, thp grand apoftafy.
menthat call themfelves Chriftians, fet up for the law and
good works in their dodrine, more than they do ? and
3.

tute of faving faith,

:

among

Who

they are that are under the hrcken Covenant.
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among whom is there lefs of thefe to be found ? Howcan they be but unholy, who are under the covenant of
works ? For there is no communion with God in the way
of that covenant now ; fo fandtifying influences arc ftopt,
and they muft wither and pine away in their iniquity.
Whereas when once the foul is brought out from that covenant into the covenant of grace, the courfe of fanfbifying influences is opened, the clean and cleanfing water
flows into their fouls : the Head of the covenant is a holy
Head, conveying holinefs to his members ; the Spirit of
the covenant is a fandtifying Spirit j the promifes of the
covenant are promifes of holinefs ; the blood of the coveand, in a word, every thing in
nant is purifying blood
the covenant tends to fan£lifying and making holy the co:

venanters.
5. All profane, loofe, and licentious men, are under
viii. 2.
Thefe
the covenant of works, Rom. vii. 5.
men of Belial are under that heavy yoke for under that
covenant being broken, fin and death have the force oi a

&
:

law upon the fubje^ls, as the worms, ftench, and rottenWhen one
nefs domineer in the grave without control.
fees fo

many

profane

unclean, drunkards, fwearers,

livers,

and others walking
he may conclude all thefe to be evidences and confequents of the curfe of the broken covenant on them even as when ye go through a field full of
briers, thorns, thiftles, nettles, ^c. ye may figh and fay,
Thefe are the produdl of the curfe laid on the earth.
Thefe people think they walk at liberty ; but what liberty
liars,

cheaters,

thieves,

after their

own

lufts

opprefl"ors,

;

:

as that madman enjoyed, Mark v. 4.
been often bound with fetters and chains y and the
chains had been plucked afunder by hiniy and the fetters brO'
The truth
ken in pieces ; neither could any man tame him.
is it

?

Even fuch

who had

is,

they are the arranteft flaves on earth,

their

own domineering

lufts

who

are flaves to

andp;:flions: 2 Pet.

ii. 19.
While they promife them liberty^ they themfelves are thefervants of corruption for of -whom a man is overcome^ of
Such kindly flaves are
the fame is he brought in bondage.
.•

that they have loft
notion and fenfe of true liberty, Pfal. cxix. 45.
2

they of the worft of mafters,

N

all

jufl:

6.

All

—
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6.

All mere moralifts, fuch as

common honefty and fobriety,

fatisfy

living in the

themfelves with

mean time

ftran-

gers to religious exercifes, and without a form cf godlinefs.
Thefe are under the covenant of works, as feeking

and acceptance with God, by their conformito the letter of the law, Gal. v. 4. Thefe
are they, who pleafe themfelves, in their wronging no
man, doing jufiiy betwixt man and man, and in their
pretended keeping of a good heart towards God ; v/hile \r\
the mean time the rottennefs of their hearts appears, in
their ignorance of God and Chrift, and the way of falvaticn by him, their eftrangednefs from the duty of prayer,
and other holy exercifes. Some of thefe have that fcripIVhat d'ith the
ture much in their mouths, Micah vi. 8.
Lord require of the:^ hut to do jujily, and to love mercy^
and to walk humbly with thy God? little confidering that
the lafl: claufe thereof writes death on their foreheads.
They are under the covenant of works with a witnefs,
having betaken themfelves to their {hreds of moral honelly, as fo many broken boards of that fplit fhip.
7. Laflly^ All formal hypocrites, or legal profcflbis,
thefe fons and daughters of the bond-woman. Gal. iv. 24.
Thefe are they, Vvho have been convinced, but ne25.
ver were converted; who have been awakened by the
law, but were never laid to reft by the gofpel ; who aie
brought to duties, but have never been brought out of
them to Jefus Chriftj who pretend to be married to Chrift,
but were rever yet divorced from, nor dead to the law j
and fo are ftiil joined to the firll hulband, the law as a co.
yenant of works. Though they be Itricl and zealous profefllirs, and therein go beyond many ; they are as really
enemies to Chrift, as the profane are, Kom. x. 3. For
j

unification

ty

(I'uch as

it is)

they being igncrant cf God's right eoufnefs, and going about
to e/iabiijh their ovjn righieou/ne/s, have not fnbmitted them'

Though they will not
felves unto the rightcoufnefs of Cod.
let an opportunity of duty Hip, but take heed to their
and dare not walk at random, as many do ; all that
is under the influence of the covenant of works,
and therefore God regards it not, but they remain under
Vvays,

they do

the curfe.

Of

r

The EffiU of this Covenant upon

the effe^l cf the ctvenant of

Of

are under

thofe

under

works f upon

it^

loi

thofe "who

it.

III. I proceed to fliew what is the effeH of the broken
covenant of works, upon thofe who are under it.

Of

commanding power of the covenant of works*

the

Fir/if It has and cxercifes a commanding power over
them, binding them to its obedience, with the ftrongeft
bonds and ties of authority. Ics commands are contained
in the fiery law delivered from mount Sinai, out of the
The obedience of them,
midfl: of the fire, Deut. v. 22.
it binds unto, is perfect obedience, every way perLuke x. 27. 28. It has its full commanding power
It has become a queftion,
over them all that are under it.
Whether or not believers are fet free from the command-

which
i"c6t,

ing power of the covenant of works, as well as from the
own the ten commands,
condemning power of it ?
which were delivered on mount Sinai, to be the eternal
rule of righteoufnefs, and that thefe are given of God in

We

the hand of Jefus Chrift to believers, for a rule of life to
them i that they require of them perfedt obedience, and

power over them, that the fovereign
Redeemer can give them,
which is fupreme and abfolute. But that believers arc under that law as it ftands in the covenant of works, that
thefe commands are bound on believers by the tie of the
covenant of works, or that the covenant of works has 9
commanding power over believers, we muft deny. For
have

the binding

all

authority of

God

the Creator and

believers are dead to the law as a covenant of works,

And

Rom.

hufband cannot pretend to
command his wife after {he is dead, and the relation diffolved ; fo neither can the law as a covenant maintain its
authority over believers, after they are dead to it, and the
relation betwixt them is diflblved.
They are not under
vii. 4.

Rom.

therefore as a

how

then can it have a commanding
are not under its jurifdidlion,
but under that of grace fo though the commands be the
it,

vi.

14.

power over them? They
:

fame

as to the matter, yet they are not to take

them from

the covenant of works, but from the law as in the hand of
Chrift.

I02 The State of Mentinder the broken Covenant. Head IV

Our Lord

Chrift.

put himfcif under
its

commands,

name of all his people
commanding power, and fatisfied all

Jefus did in the

its

to deliver

people that were under

his

it,

^.^God

Jent forth his Son made of a ivoinan,
made under the Uw^ to redeem them that were wider the
law.
And fhall they dilTionour him, by putting their
necks under it again ? After Chrift has got up the bond,
having fully paid all the law's demands, fliall we pretend
to enter in payment again ?
Gal.

iv. 4.

Let us take a view of the commanding power of the co«
which it has over all that are under it.
1. It commands and binds to perfe£l obedience, under

ven.*nt of works,

pain of the curfe

;

Gal.

iii.

10.

Curfed

is

every one that

continueth not in all things -which are written in the book
Every the lead duty is commanded
of the law to do them

with

this

certification,

every the lead
believers

flip.

and

commands obedience

But

they run upon
hand of Chrift unto
and that under a pe-

this is the rilk

The law

in the
too»

one in comparifon of that, viz.
llrokes of fatherly anger j as appears from Pfal. Ixxxix.
30.
33. If his children forfake my law, and walk not in
my judgements if they break my Jiatutes, and keep not my
commandments then will I vifit their tranfgrejfion with
Neverthelefs, my
the rod, and their iniquity with Jiripesloving kindnefs will I not utterly take from him, &c. This
penalty is not the curfe of a wrathful Judge, Gal. iii. 13.
Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law, being
made a curfe for us. But the covenant of works has no
lefs certification, it cannot fpeak to its fubje£ls in fofter
terms ; fo that though the ftroke in itfelf be never fo fmall,
yet there is a curfe in it, if it were but the mifcarrying of
a baflcet of bread, Deut. xxviii. 17.
2. It commands without any promife of ftrength at all
There is no fuch promife to be found in all
to perform.
Itfhews what is
the Bible, belonging to that covenant.
to be done, and with ail feverity exacts the taflc ; but furSo the
niftieth not any thing whereof it is to be made.
cafe of men under that covenant is reprefented by Ifrael's
cafe in Egypt, Exod. v. 18. Co therefore now and work,
faid Pharaoh to that people ; for there fhall no Jlraw be
ptven yoUf yet fhall ye deliver the tale of bricks. Under
nalty.

is

it

a foft

—

,-

.-

the

The

EffeEl of this

Covenant upon

thofe
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it.
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the covenant of grace, duty is required, but ftrength is
promifed too, Ezelc. xxxvi. 27. I -wilt put my Spirit within youy and caufe you to walk in my Jiatutes, and ye fhall
And the commands in
keep m^ judgements^ and do them.
the hands of the Mediator arc turned into promifes ; as appears from Deut- x. 16. Circumcife the forefkin ofyour hearty
and he no more Jliff-nccked. Compared with chap. xxx. 6.
^nd the Lord thy God will circitmctfe thine hearty and the
heart of thy feii, to love the Lord thy God with all thine
Yea,
hearty and with all thy fouly that thou mayfi live.
the Mediator's calls and commands to his people bear a
piomife of help, Prov. x. 29. The way of the Lord is

firength to the upright.
covenant of works ; the

But there is no fuch thing in the
work muft be performed in the

they muft trade with the ftock
;
up with at firft: but that ftrength
is gone, that ftock is wafted ; howbeit the law can neither
make it up again, nor yet abate of its demands.

ftrength that was given
that

mankind was

fet

Of the debarring power
Secondlyy

of the covenant of works*

The broken covenant of works

has a debarring

power over them that are under it, in refpe£l of the promife ; it bars them from life and falvation, as long as they
are under
the

its

dominion, Gal.

ii.

i6.

For by the works of

Adam

kept this conoflefh bejuftifed. While
fecured eternal life to him but as foon as it was

law fiall

venant,

it

:

beyond his reach
had ever {ten

and neither he, nor any
if another covenant
had not been provided. The broken covenant of works
fixeth a great gulf, betwixt its territories and life and falvation ; fo that no man can pafs from the one to the other.
If any would be at heaven, they muft get out from under
the law, and get into the covenant of grace ; fo ftiall they
have life and falvation j but no otherwife.
There are two bars which this broken covenant draws
betwixt its fubjects and life and falvation.
I. There is no life to the finner, without complete fatisfa£lion to juftice, for the wrong he has done to the
honour of God and his law, Heb. ix. 22. IVitbout fJjedding

.broken,

it fet it

of his pofterity,

fif blood is

no remijfion.

;

life,

The terms

of the covenant were,

— /«

—
1
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the day that thou eatejl thereof^ thou (halt purely die^
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'

Head IV.

the broken Covenant.

17. Now the covenant is broken, the penalty muft
be paid, in the true fenfe and meaning of the bond the
(inner muft die, and die infinitely, die till infinite juftice
be fatisficd. Can the finner get over this bar ? Is he able
to fatisfy, can he go tp that death, a facrifice for himfelf,
and return again ? Can he pay the penalty of the bond ?
No, no. In his blindnefs and ignorance, he thinks perhaps
to get over it by his mourning and afflicting himfflf for his
fin, by bearing as well as he can the affli£tions God lays
on him. But all his fufferings in the world are but an earneft of what he mult fufFer hereafter
for at beft they
are but the fufferings of a finite being, which cannot compenfatc the wrong his fin has done to the honour of an inand befidcs, he fins anew in his fuffering too;
finite God
he cannot bear a crofs without fome grudge againft God,

Gen.

ii.

:

:

:

and fome impatience, which are new

So the finner

fins.

in this docs but attempt to wafli himfelf in the mire.

Wherefore he can never get over
over

it,

there

this bar.

And if he

were

yet a

is

2. Second bar betwixt him and life and falvation,
namely, There is no life and falvation without perfect obedience to its commands for the time to come, Matth.

If thou wilt enter into

xix. 17.

young man

life,

fays Chrift to the

commandments. This was the
condition of the covenant ; and it is not enough that a
man pay the penalty of a broken contract, but he muft
perform the condition of it, ere he can plead the benefit,
there, keep the

Perfeft obedience to the
life in that

broke

it

:

covenant

no

God

is

the terms of

was propofed

to

Adam, who

commands

no

:

lefs

lefs to Chrift,

who

his ele6t. Gal. iv. 4. 5. forecited.

of paffive obedience to
to

have filtered

dience, Matth.
9ufnefi.

der

Luke

iii.

15.

there

is

—

//

no

fulfilled it in the

As

room of

there was a necefllty

Ought not Chriji
was there of active obe-

xxiv. 26.

bccometh us to fulfil all right epropofed to all that are un-

lefs

it.

Is

the finner able to get over this bar

ftrength
to

is

gone

;

the

fall

in

Adam

?

His ftock of

has fo bruifed him,

arm is broken, he cannot work for life
be God's hired fervant now, for life j for

that his
fit

And

it,

thefe things ? fo

of

:

he

till

is not
he get

life
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life
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of free grace In Chrift, he can do nothing, John xv.
He mult be faved before he can work one good work,

faved from

he

venant of works

"The

fcripture

power of it, faved from the
lying under as the penalty of the co-

the guilt and

fin,

fpiritual death

is

:

is

how

then can he work for falvation

exprefs on this head, not only that

we

?

arc

not juflified by works, but that we are not faved by works :
For by grace are ye favedy fays the apoftle, ihrovgh faith
^nd that not of yourfclves it is the gift of God : not of
ivorks, kfl any man fbould boaji : for we are his -workman'
fhipy created in Chrifi Jefus unto good xvorksj which God
hath before ordained that we fhould walk in them., Eph. ii, 8.
Not by works of right eonfnefsy which we hu ve done,
9. I o.
but according to his mercy he faved us by the waflAvg of re*
generation^ and renewing of the Holy Ghoji^ Tit. iii. 5.
I know the finner, in his blindnefs, will think to pleafe
God by his doing as well as he can ; by his pretended fmcerity, though he cannot attain to perfe6lion ; by the will,
where he cannot reach the deed. But alas he confiders
not, that the covenant of works will admit of none of thefe,
all which are rejected by that one fentence of the law,
Curfed IS every one that contunieth not in all things which
are written in the book cf the law to do them. Befides that
there is not one thing he does that is well done, while he
is not in Chrift ; there is no fincerity with him, but felfiftinefs ; no will, but felf will.
.•

:

!

And

is no getting over either of thefe bars, fo
no removing them out of the way, that fo the fmner may have a paflage, without concerning himfelf with
them, Matth. V. 18.
Some fancy to themfelves a removing of them by mere mercy. God knows that we cannot
anfwer thefe demands of the covenant of works, fo, think
they, mercy will pafs them for the fafety of the finner.
But has not God fufficiently declared the contrary, in the
fending of his own Son, who, before he could redeem
the eleilt, behoved to get over them both, by perfect obedience and fatisfaction ia their flead, Ptorn. viii. 32.? If
the terms of life and falvation could have been abated,
might ngt God's own Son have expe£led the abatement in
his favour, while he flood in the room cf t\cCi Unners ?

there

as there

is

Cov.

I.

O

but

1
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but he got no abatement
Exod. xxxiv. 7.

;

the broken Covenant.

how

can ye expect

Of the condemning power of the covenant

it

Head IV.
then

?

Sec

of works.

Thirdly^ The broken covenant of works has a curjtng
and condemning power over them that are under it, in reGal. iii. 10. For as many as are
fpe£l of the threatening
ef the ivorks of the Jawy are under the curfe : for it is
-written^ Curfd is every one that continueth not in all
things which are written in the hook of the law to do them.
Conipare Rom. iii. 19. Now we know that what things foever the law faith y it faith to them who are under the law :
that every mouth may be fopped, and all the world may become guilty before God. Every man and woman under it,
:

condemnation ; they are condemned perbound over to the wrath of God in time and eternity, John iii. 18. He that belicveth noty is condemned alSo that there has never any come to Chrift, but
ready.
with the rope about their necks, as condemned criminals.
ChriR's kingdom is the jurifdiftion of grace, where grace,
it is peolife, and falvacion reign through Jefus Chrift
pled by fugitives out of the dominion of the law ; and they
is

in a ftate of

fonst

:

that flee thither, are

home

all

fuch as find there

is

no living for

they are fuch as the fentence of death is
pafied upon, and there is no accefs for a remiflion to them
under the dominion of the law. And they never think of
fleeing into the jurifdiQion of grace, till once the fentence

them

at

of death

is

;

intimated unto them, by their own confciences,
are in hazard every moment of
till then, they will not believe

and they begin to fee they
for
bcin"- drawn to death
:

it.

Then

they bethink ihemfelves of

making

their efcape

out of the law's dominion.
This power the law as a covenant of works has over
them by fm, forafmuch as it was a claufe in the covenant,
It
that man Hnning ihould die the death, Gen. ii. 17.
had no fuch power over man, till once fm entered ; but
upon the breach of the command, the penalty took place.
j\nd fmce every man is born a Hnner, he is alfo born a
curfed and condemned man by the fentence of the law,
which abides on him fo long as he continues under that
covenant.

And upon

every

fin

committed, the yoke is
wreathed

Thf
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thsfc
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it.

faflcr and faftcr about his neck ; fo that upon
committed by men while in that ftate, theie is a
new band by which they are bound over to wrath.

wreathed
every

fin

Of the
Lajily^

irritating

power of the covenant cfivorks.

The broken covenant

influence upon

all

king them better,

of works has an irrit.iting

that are under

it,

fo that inftead of

makes them worfe,

ma-

up their
corruptions, like a neft of ants being troubled by one's
touching of ihem, Rom. vii. 5. 10. ! i. For when we were
it

flirring

in the jiefb^ fays the apoflle, the motions of /ins

work

our members

which ivere

bring forth fruit
/ind the commandment which was ordained
unto death.
For fin taking occafion by
to lifCy I found to be unto death.
Men
th£ commandment y deceived me^ and by it Jlew me.
under this covenant, whofe corruptions lie dormant after
a fort, while the law is not applied to their confciences,
when once the law is brought home \o their fouls, and
they are touched with it, their corrupt hearts fwcU and
rage in fin, like the fea troubled with winds.
See a no-

by the law^ did

—

table inflancc of
after

it,

in

AGs

vii.

to

54. in the cafe of the Jews
When they heard thefe

Stephen's fpeech to them,

were cut

and they gnaffied 6n him
hence is that direction of our SaTiour, Matth. vii. 6. Give not that which is holy unto the
dogs, neither caft ye your pearls before fwine, lefi they
trample them under their feety and turn again and rent
you.
Ycu may fee another inftance, Hof. xi. 2. As they
called them, fo they went from ihem: they facrijiced unt»
Baalim, and burnt incenfe to graven images. And thus
it is, that by the law fin abounds, and becomes exceeding
thingSy they

'with their teeth.

to the hearty

And

finful.

Now,
works

;

this

for

is

it is

accidental to the law as the covenant of
holy, and jufb, and good

;

and therefore

can never bring forth fm as the native fruit of it but it
is owing to the corruption of mens hearts,
irnpationt
of reftraint, Rom. vii. 12. 13. Wherefore the law is holy;
:

and

the

commandment holy, and jujl, and good. Was then,
Godforbid. But
is good, made death unto me ?

that which
fin that it

might appear fin^ working death in me by that
which
2

O

1
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'jjhich is good ; that Jin by the commandment fnight become
exceeding ftnful. While the fun fhines warm on a garden,
the floweis fend forth a pleafant fmell
but while it fhines
fo on the dunghill, it fmells more abominably than at other
times.
So it is here. There are two things here to be
:

confidered in the cafe of the law.
1. It lays an awful refl:raint on the fmner with its commands and threatenings, Gal iii. 10. The unrenewed

man would

never

he freely follow

his

make a holy life his choice ; might
own inclination, he would not regard

what is good, but give himfelf
But the law is as a bridle to him

;

eth his finful inclinations;

der the pain of the curfe,

a liberty in finful courfes.
it

crofleth

and contradl£l-

commands him to obey unand threatens him with death

it

and damnation, if he fhall tranfgrefs the bounds it fets
him. It is to him as the bridle and fpur to the horfe;
as the mafter and his whip to the flave.
So that the finner can never cordially like it i but all the obedience it
gets from him is mercenary, having no higher fprings,
than hope of reward, and fear of punifhment.
2. In the mean time it has no power to fubdue his corruptions, to remove his rebellious difpofition, to reconcile his heart to holinefs, or to ftrengthen him for the performance of duty: f^or the taw was given hy Mo/eSy but
grace and truth came by Jefus Chrijiy John i. 17. As it
finds the man without ftrengtb, fo it leaves him, though
Though no flraw is
it never ceafes to exa6t duty of him.
f;iven to the finner by it, yet the tale of the bricks it will
»ct fuffer to be diminiflisd. Hence,
(r.) The very reftraint of the law, as the covenant of
"works, awakens, and puts an edge upon the corruption of
It breeds in the corthe heart, Rom. vli. 11. forecitcd.
rupt heart a longing after the forbidden fruit, though it
have nothing more to commend it than allowed fruit, but
that it is forbidden. The finner perceiving the thorn-hedge
of the law betwixt him and fin, conceives a keennefs to be
over the hedge.
And hence it is, that many are never fo
ready to break out into extravagancies, as after their confclences have been moft keenly plied by the word.
And
thus many never give fuch a loofe to their lulls, as after
fokmn occafions of communion with God.
(2.) In
,
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the encounter betwixt the law and lufls, liifts
They are ir-

(2.) In

ftrenpth by the law's crofTing them.

leather

provoked, and (lirred up the more, that the law
goes about to hold them down, Rom. vii. 5. They fwcll,
they rally all their forces, to make head ajjainfl their enemy, that they may get the vidtory. The fmncr, the more
he is plied by the law to hold him back, runs the more
fiercely down the ftecp place into the fea, like the fwine
ritated,

polTeflcd by the devil.

If

the law

come

\Tithout gofpel-grace to water the foul

;

into

the heart,

it (liall

be like one

with a befom fweeping a dry floor ; the more forcibly one
fweeps, the more thick will the dud fly up, and fly
about into every corner. The finner is like the unruly
horfe, which the more he is checked with the bit, rages

And

the more.

Ephraim

hence the

joined to

idols

:

iflue often is that,

But my people would

And

him alone.

let

my

Ilnf. iv. 17.

Pfal. Ixxxi.
:

and

would none of me.

So I gave them up unto their

own

and

own

II. 12.
Jfrael

is

hearts
(3.)

lufl

:

not hearken to

they vjalked in their

The fmner

voice

ronnfels.

finding the cafe hopelefs, hardens him-

and goes on
Jer. ii. 25. Thou faidfl, There is no
Noy for I have lovedJirangerSy and after them will
I go. He looks to the height of the law's commands, and
and he looks to the
finds himfelf incapable to reach them
terror of the law's threatenings, and finds them unavoidSo he gives up with hope, fits down hardened in
able.
fecret defpair, ufing all means to flop the accefs of light
from the law for his conviction and difquietment. Thus
he is like a tired horfe, that bears the fpur, but will not
anfwer it; or if he be moved by it, turns back to bite the
fider, but goes not one foot fafter for all it.
felf,

:

hope.

;

(4.)

Lajilyy

Hence

the heart

the holy law, and of the holy

is

filled

with the hatred of

God who made

it, and holds
by it. This is the fearful iffue of the matter, Piov. i. 29.
They hated knowledge^ and did not chufe the fear of the
Piom. i. 30.
.Lord.
Haters of God. As the condemned
criminal hates the judge and the law, fo do they.
They
cannot bring up their hearts to the purity the law requires,
and cannot get the law brought down to the impurity of
their hearts, but ilill it reads their doom
hence the heart
cannot mifs to rife againft the law, being girded with the
:

coids

:

I
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cords of death by
his

it

;

and againft

God

In fecret

Head IV.
grudges at
were not

holinefs and juftice, fecret wiflies that he

fuch a one as he

is.

This is a fhort account of what Is called the irritating
power of the law ; from which alone one may fee, what a
fearful cafe it is to be under the law as it is the covenant
It tends to make the heart of man a very hell
of works.
and the truth is, in hell it comes to its height j and fo

they are held like wild bulls in a net.
Rea/ons ivhy fo many fiill remain under the broken
covenant of works.

now

proceed to fliew, why fo many do ftiil rebroken covenant of works. As for thofe
who never heard of, nor had the offer of the covenant of
The cafe is plain ;
grace, we need not inquire much.
they know no other way. But men to whom the covenant of grace is proclaimed, and yet remain under the
covenant of works j they will ftill hang on about Sinai for
all the thunders and lightnings there, and will not come
The following reafons of this conduct may be
to Sion.

IV.

I

main under

this

given.
I, The covenant of works is natural to men, being
made with Adam, and us in his loins it is ingrained in
Tell mey fays the apoftle,
the hearts of all men naturally.
:

Gal. iv. 21. ye that defire to be under the latVy do v* not
hear the law F And there arc impreflions of it to be found

on the hearts of all, among the ruins of the fall. The
law as a covenant of works was the firfl: hufband that human nature was wedded to; and fo it is natural to men
And we have a clear proof of it,
to cleave to it.
(i.) In men left to the fwing of their own nature; they
all go this way in their dealing with God for life and faLook abroad into the world, and behold the vaft
vour.
multitudes embracing Paganifm, Judaifm, Mahometifm,
and Pcpery. All thefe agree in this, That it is by doing
man mufl live, though they hugely differ in the things
Look into the Proteftant
that are to be done for life.
churches, and you fhall fee readily, that the more corrupt
any of them arc, the more they incline to the way of this
covenant.

1
-

Whyfo many ft ill remain under
covenant.

Confider pcrfons

principles of true religion,
flruc\ion, fpeak of the

way

this

among

Covenant.

1

1

us ignorant of the

who, not having received

in-

of life and falv.ition as nature

prompts them, and you ihall find them alfo of the fame
mind. Finally, confider all unrenewed men whatfoevcr,
having the knowledge, and making profeflion of the expectation of life and falvation in the way of the covenant
of grace; yet they in praQice flumble at this flumblingftone. Match, v. 3.
(2.) In men awakened and convinced, and in moral
ferioufnefs feeking to know what courfe they fhall take to
be faved, and plying their work for that end. They all
take this principle for granted. That it is by doing they
muft obtain life and falvation, Matth. xix. 16. Good Ala
fiery what good thing Jball I do, that I may have eternal

Luke x. 25. Mafier, V)hat fi:)all I do to inherit eternal life ? And this prevails when they are pricked to the
very heart, and the law as the covenant of works has
wounded them to the very foul. They never think of a
divorce from the law, that they maybe married to Chrift;
but how they (hall do to pleafe the old hufband, and io be
faved from wrath ; as appears in the cafe of Peter's hearers, AiSts ii. 37. when they faid. Men and brethren, ivhat

life?

ive do ?

when he

O

and the Phillppian

jailor, Atls xvi. 30.
'what mufi I do to be faved?
(3.) In the faints, who are truly married to Jefus Chrift.
what hankering after the firfl; hufband how great the

fiiall

faid, Sirs,

remains of a legal

!

fpirit?

get their father's houfe,

how hard

is it for

10.?

them

to for-

Adam

having
embraced the promife of the Mefliah, yet was in hazard of
running back to this covenant. There is a difpofition to
deal with God, in the way of giving fo much duty, for fo
much grace and favour with God, in the befl, that they
have continually to ftrive with. Self-denial is one of the
moft diflicult leflbns in Chriftianity.
2. The way of that covenant is moft agreeable to the
pride of man's heart.
proud heart will rather ferve itfelf with the lefs, than floop to live upon free grace, Rom.
X. 3.
Man muft be broken, bruifed, and humbled, and
laid very low, before he will embrace the covenant of
grace.
While a broken board of the firft covenant will do
Pfal.

xlv.

A

them

1 1

2
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them any

fervice, they will hold

to Chrift

like

;

men who

will

by

rather than

it,

come

rather live in a cottage of

man's caftle. To renounce all
works, and righteoufnefs, and to caft
away all thefe garments as filthy rags, which we have
been at fo much pains to patch up, is quite againfl; the
grain with corrupt nature, Rom. vii. 4.
3. It is moft agreeable to man's reafon in its corrupt
ftate.
If one Ihould have afked the opinion of the philofophers, concerning that religion which taught falvation
by a crucified Chrift, and through the righteoufnefs of
another; they would have faid, it was unreafonablc and
foolifli, and that the only way to true happinefs was the
way of moral virtue. The Jewiih Rabbi s would have declared it fcandalousy i Cor. i. 23. Gr. ; and would have
maintained the only way to eternal life to be by the law
of Mofes.
To this day many learned men cannot fee the
reafonablenefs of the gofpel- method of falvation, in oppofition to the way of the covenant of works
and therefore
our godly forefathers who reformed from Popery, and
maintained the reformed truth againit Popery by their
heroic zealous wreillings even unto blood, while they
fhewcd that acquaintance with practical godlinefs and real
holinefs, whereof there is little in our day, are in efFedt
looked upon as a parcel of well-meaning fimple men,
whofe do£lrine mufl: be reformed over again, and rendered
their

our

own, than

in another

own wifdom,

:

more agreeable

to reafon.

A

rational religion

is

like to

But aflure ye yourfelves, that
where ever the gofpel comes in power, it will make th«
reafon of the wifefi; fit down at its feet, and learn, and
give over its queftions formed by Hows and Whys,
2 Cor. X. 5. Cajiing down imaginations^ and every high
thing that exalteth itfelf againji the knowledge of God^ and
be the plague of this day.

bringing into captivity every thought

to

the obedience of

Chrijl.

Even unlearned and fimple men, in whom this appears
beeaufe they do not enter deep into the thought,
will be found fick of the fame difeafe, when once they are
thoroughly awakened, and take thefe matters to heart.

lefs,

How

will they difpute againfi the

tion,

againfl:

the promife,

gofpel-method of falva-

agaiaft their

believing their

welcome

—
Why
welcome

mzny

fi

t<i

/?///

Chrirt,

remi'xn under this Cj-jen.int.

who

an^ unworthy

are {o finful

appears fo great, as indeiid

Tn-.itter

3

it i«,

1

!

1

Th*

that they look

on

the i;ofpJ-inctho(i as a dre\m, and they cannot believe it.
4. lgnor4ncc and infennblenffs of the true llatc of tha:
matter, as

mount

it

now

There is a thick daiknefs about
whole dominion of the law-,

is.

Sinai, through the

they who live under the covenant of works, febut what they fee by the lightnings now and then
Hence they little know where they are, nor
Haihino: out.

fo that
little

what they

are.

They do

not underftand the nature of that cove*
Any notion they have of it
Gal. iv. 21.
They fee not how
is lame and weak, without eflTicacy.
forcibly it binds to perfect obedience and fatisfaclion, how(i.)

nant

to purpofe,

rigorous it is in its demands, and will abate nothing,
though a man floulddoto the utmolt of his power, and with
cries and tears of blood feek forgivenefs for the reft. They
are not acquainted with the fpirituality of the law, and
the vaft compafs of the holy commandment, but flick too

much

in

the letter of

it.

Hence they

are alive without

Rom. vii. 9. They narrow the demands of it,
they may be the more likely to fulfil them.
They are not duly fenfible of their own utter ina-

the law,

that fo
(2.)

way of falvation John v. 45. There is one
that accufeth you, even Mojes, in whom ye triijl.
They
know they are oiFthe way, and that they have wandered

bility for that

:

fiom God ; but they hope they will get back to him again
by repentance ; while in the mean time, their heart
and they cannot change it; and
is a heart of ftone,
the Ethiopian fi:all be able as foon to ch.zngc his jinn, or the

hopard

his

fpots,

may

^s they

to do evil, ]cx. xiii. 23.

do good, that

and there

;

but by Chrill, John xiv. 6.

is

to

God

They know

and provoked

juitice againil thera

forry for their

lin,

:

they have finned,
but they hope to be

God for forgivenefs, and
God lays on them while i:i

to pvay to

bear any thing patiently that
the mean time they fee not, that none of

Gods

are acciijicmed

no coming

;

theft'

things will

which yet will have full fatisfa6lion
un of theirs, ere they fee heaven. They
know they muft be holy but they hope to ferve God better than ever thev have dene ; while in the mean time
fatisfy

juitice,

for every the leall

:

'

Cov.

I.

P

they

1
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they confider not, that their work-arm is broken, and
ihey can work ndbe to purpofe till they be faved by grace,
Application of the donrine, that there are many Ji ill
under the broken covenant of -works.

This doctrine may be applied

for

information and ex^

horxation.

Use

I.

oiinformation.

Hence

learn,

That fome, yea many of mankind are under the
curfe, bound over to v/rath.
For that is the cale of all
under that covenant. Their necks are under a heavy
yoke; they arc liable in payment of a penalty, which they
will never be able to difchaige, and to put off their heads.
They may pay more or lefs of it, in this world ; but if
they get not rid of it another way, it will not be paid 6ut
1.

through all the ages of eternity.
2. See here whence it is that true holinefs is fo rare,
and wickednefs and ungodlinefs fo rife in the world. Mofi:
men are under that covenant, under which fm and death
reign ; and there is no holinefs, no good works under it,
Rom. vi. 14. It has, being broken, barred communion
betwixt God and finners under it ; and therefore of necefiity there muft be a pining away in iniquity while one
is under it.
It is only in the way of the iecond covenant
that fan£lifying influences are had.
3.

Here ye may

fee the true fpring of Icgalifm in prin-

Many are really under that
covenant j no wonder then there be many to fet up for
that way.
It is ths way that backfliding churches in all
ages have gone. It foon began in the primitive apoftolical
churches ; and that myftery of iniquity wrought till it
iffued in. Popery, the grand apoftafy under the New
ciples as well as in pra6lice.

Teftanieat.

8ee whence it is that the doctrine of the gofpel is fo
underftood, and in the purity of it is looked at as a
Itrange thing. It is like other things which are not known
4.

iittic.

country that one is bred in, and therefore (tared
and often miftakcn. Hence it gets ill names in the
world. When Chiill himfdf preached if, he was called
in the
at,

-jl

friend

The DoElrlne applied.

il*

frienJ of publicans and Tinners ; when Paul preached ir,
they woulii not believe but he made void the l:uv by it,
and that he opened a door for licentioufnefs of life, Rom.
8.

iii

Use

it. Be exhorted then ferioufly and impartially to
what covenant ye are under. It is true, there is a covenant of grace made, proclaimed and offered unto you, and
ye are all under the outward difpenfation of the covenant cf

try

but yet many are notwithftanding really under the
As ye love your own fouls, try
covenant of works dill.
impartially, whether ye be under it, or not, but under the
covenant of grace. For motives, confider,
Mot. I. Ye are all born under the covenant of works,
being by nature children ofivrathy Eph, ii. 3. It is in the
region of the law, that we all draw our firft breath. And
grace

:

no man

will get out from its dominion in a mrrningWe owe it to our fecond birth, whoever of us
dream.
are brought into the bond of the covenant of grace ; but
that is not cur original ftate. The law is the firft hufband
I would have
to all and every one of Adam's children.
you try whether ye be dead to it, and divorced from it,

or not.

once ye fee yourfelves under the covenant
loft and ruined with the burden of that
broken covenant on you ; ye may hear of the covenant of
grace, but ye will never take hold of it in good earneft,
Here lies the ruin of the moft part who hear
Gal. ii. 16.
the gofpcl ; they were never flain by the law, and therefore never quickened by the gofpel ; they never find the
working of the deadly poifon conveyed to them from the
firft Adam, and therefore they fee ro beauty in the fecond
Adam for which he is to be defired.
M'J. 3. Your falvation or ruin turns on this point.
What covenant ye are und-r. If thou be within the bond
of the covenant of grace, thou art in a ftate of falvation:
He that belicveth^ fiall be faved, Mark xvi. 16. David
could fay, Cod hath made with me an everlafiing covenant^
ordered in all things and Jure : for this is all ivy falvation^
If thou art under the covenant of works,
1 Sam. xxiii. 5.
thou art in a ftate of death : for, fays the text, as many as
are of the works of the law, are under the czirfe.
And is

Mot.

2. Till

of works, and fo

P

2

this
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and trivial a matter, as that thou fhouklft be
unconcerned which of thefe covenants thou art under ?
Mot. 4. There is no e^fe for a poor finner, but fevt-riry
and rigour, under the covenant of works. One may
cafily fee that we are not able to abide that now, when we
Pfal. cxxx. 3. fays the pfalare become weak and guilty

this fo light

:

Lord,
If thouy Lora\ JJjouldJl mark iniquities j
ivho jlmll fiand ?
But while thou remained under the
firil covenant, thou canft: expe61: no mitigation or favour.
There is no pardon under that covenant ; the law-llatute
is, In the day that thou eatejl thsrecfy thoujhaltfurely die,
G^n. ii. 17. The finner mufl die the death. That ever
we heard of pardon, is owing t6 the.fecond covenant,
which fecures pardoning mercy to thofe who come under
the bond of it For hy him [viz. Chrift] all that believe are
jitjiified from all things^ from iihich thdy could not be jumift,

:

Though there
by the lavj of Mofes^ Acls xiii. ^9,
no queftion but the covenant of works requires repentance, a turning to God under pain of the curfe ; yet there
is no grace for helping the finner to it, under this covenant ; and fuppofe one could win at it, it could not help
him. There is no accepting the will for the deed under
It is not good will, but perfedly good works that will
it.

fifed
is

fatisfy

it.

Mot.

"While ye are under that covenant, ye are xvithii, 12.
As, a woman cannot, by the law
of God, be married to two hufoands at once ; fo one canrot be under the covenant of works, and m.arried to Chrifl,
The fiift marriage to the law mufh be dilTolved
at once.
by death or div.^rce, ere the foul can be married to Chrifl,
And being without Chrifi:, ye have no faving
Pvorn.. vii. 4.
5.

out Chrify Eph.

intereil in his purchafe.

Lofly^ All attempts you make to get to heaven, while
under tliis covenant, will be v;iin. The chiiilren of that
covenant are, by an unalterable ftatute of the court of
heaven, excluded from I'he heavenly niheritance : fo that
do v.'hat yo» will, while ye abide under it,- you may as
well fall a-p:oughing the rocks, and fowing your feed in
the fand of the fea, as think to get to heaven that way
For fjhat faith the fcripture? Caft out the bond-iv^mnn and
her foil : fcr the fon of the bond-wcman fall not be ht-ir
:

-with
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The way to
the fm ofthefree-ivomant Gal. iv. 30.
heaven by that covenant is blocked up to Tinners ; the
angel with the flaming fvvord guards the tree of life, fo
that there is no accefs to falvation that way, but under a
condition impofTible for you to perform.
Now, to fet this matter in a due light to you, I will,
1. Give fome marks and charciclers of thofe that are un-

'julth

'

der this covenant.
2. Difcover the vanity of fome picas that fuch have,
to prove that it is not to their own works they truft for
falvation, but to Chrifl:.
First, I will give fome marks and chara£lers of thofe
that are under this covenant.
Firjly They have never yet parted with the law, or co-

venant of works, lawfully, which all the faints have done.
There are two v/ays of parting with that covenant. One
is by running away from it ; and thus we may apply to
this cafe, Nabal's tale concerning David, i Sam. xxv. 10,
There be many fervants nov}-ad,iys that break away every
his majler. They break its bonds, and caft away
its cords, value neither its commands nor threats ; for
they look on it like an almanack out of date, as a thing
This is no lawful partthat they are not concerned with.
ing, and therefore it cannot diflolve the relation betwixt
fervant or a wife that is run away, is a
them and it.
And the mafter can
fervant or a wife for all that ftill.
bring back the one, and make him ferve or fufFer ; and
the hufband the other.
And fo will this covenant deal
with fuch, and make them fenfible they are under it ftill,
in the ftraiteft bonds. It will take them by the throat here

man from

A

or hereafter, faying,

The

other

is

reckoning with

upon

a
it,

Pay -what thou

owejl.

after fair count and
and payment inftructed; a parting with

parting with

it,

hearing given it
brought about in
this manner. There is a fummons given at the inftance of
the law or covenant of works, to the confcience of the
fecure finner, to compear before the tribunal of God. Hereby the confcience being awakened, it compears and ftands
trembling at the bar in the mean time the King's Sen
it

a divorce obtained, after

before the Judge of

all

the earth.

a fair

It is

:

pfFcrs

himfdf

in a

marriage- covsnant to the guilry foul,
with

2

1
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with his righteoulnefs, obedience, and fatisfaSlion. The
law appears and pleads,
1. So much and fo much owing by the finner, for his
breaking of its commands.
Mountains of guilt appear, ij
innumerable items in -its accounts; and the charge mud*
be owned juft, for it is juft, in every particular. Here
the finner betaking himfelf to Chi id, pleads by faith the
fatisfaftion of Chriri for him; and embracing the gofpe'loiTers, he fets betwixt him and the law, the death and
fufFerings of Chriit as full payment of that debt.
2. So much to be done before the finner can be faved,
according to the condition of the covenant, perfe6l obedience owing to it by all the children of Adam. The finner cannot deny the debt ; hut pleads by faith the Mediator's payment of it, by his obedience even to the death. He
counts up on this fcore unto the law. all that Chrifl: the
Son of God did for the fpace of about thirty- three years
on the earth, in the perfect obedience of all its commands.

Thus the finr^er embracing Chiifl, has wherewith to
And the plea of payment that way is fuftainanfwer it.
cd, and the foul is declared fres from the law or covenant
What experiof works, and fo lawfully parted from it.
ence have ye of this ? This will for ihe fubftancc of it pafs
in every foul freed from the covenaiit of works. But alas !
how many are there, (i ) Who were never troubled about
that, how to get a difcharge of that bargain, from the Judge
of all the earth, but have lived at eafe without it ? (2.) Who
never faw a nectfuty of reckoning with the law, in order
to their getting clear of it ? (3.) \\ ho have ftill aimed at
putting off the demands of the law, with their own obedience and fufrering, fuch as they v/ere ?
Secondly^ 1 hey are of a legal fpirit, and have not the
Caleb and JoOuia had
Spirit of the covenant of grace.
another fpirit than the reft of the fpie? ; fo have thofe who
are within the bond of the covenaiit of grace, Gal. iv. 24.
In the faints indeed there are wretched remains of that
fpirit, but it does not reign in them as in others.
I. They are of a {lavifl> fpirit, who are under that covenant ; whereas the faints arc a£lefl by a fonlike fpirit.
Fory fays the apoftle, Rom. viii. 15. ye have not received
the fpirit of bt^ndage again to fear ; but ye have received
the

:
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Father.
Spirit of ad-ipticn^ whereby ws cry,
the flave is moved with fear, not witli love-, fo io it
with them. This flaviHi fpirit appears in them thus.
y^.r^.i,

the

As

(1.)

They

are driven

from

and

fin,

to their duty,

by

the fear of hell and wrath, rather than drawn from the
one to the other, by any hatred of the one and love of the
other, in then^iwlves
it

fought him
It

like the Ifraelites of old, of

;

When he ficw
returned and inquired

Pfal. Ixxviii. 34.

faid,

is

.•

and

they

them.,

early after God.

the influence of the covenant of works in

is

faniStion, that

moves them.

Take away

whom

then they

its>

terrible

that, ftcure

them

and damnation, and they would fjive themfclves the fwing in iheir lufts ; they have no other kind of
principle to move them to holinefs ; all is felfifa about
them.
but from

hell

(2.) They content themfelves with the bare perform.'
ance of duty, and abftaining from any fin, without rS'
garding the true principle, end, and manner of doing
even as the flave who is concerned for no more, but to

get his

taflv

over.

If.

xxix. 13.

It

is

not their bufinefs to

get their hearts wroiigh: up to the love of
for his glory,

to get the

and

to the

God, concern
doing of their work in faith; bui;

Chrift

11.
It may be they
not their concern to find,
their grief if they do not find

work done, Luke

dare not neglect duty, but
in duty, nor

is

it

xviii.

it is

him.
(3.) Under terror of confclence, they do not flee to the
blood of Chrifl, but to their work again, to amend what
was done amils, or make it up by greater diligence, Acls
ii. 37.
Are not the confcienccs of men under that cove-.
nant afl'rigbted fometimes? But confider how they aie paNot by the fprinkling of Chrift's blood on
cified again.
them by faith, Heb. ix. 14. but by refolvcs to do better irx
time to come, by prayers, mourning, <bc. And hence
it is that their corruptions are never weakened for all thia,
for the law makes nothing perfect-, but tiie believing application of the blood of Chrift not only takes away guilr,
but ftrengthens the foul.

2.

They

mercenary fpirit; they are afled by
who works that he may win his
The covenant of works is fo natural to u$, that
are of a

the fpirit of a hireling,

wages.

we

1
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we

naturally

know no

other religion, but to

Head IV.
work am!

j

we may win heaven by them.
Hence the prodigal would be put among the hired fervants,
when he thought of returning but when he returned, he

win, do good works that

:

not on that.
This
covenant of woiks, thus.

infifts

fpirit

appears in thofe under the

(i.) Their work is for reward, to obtain God's favour
and falvation by their works, R.om. x.
Whereas the
fiiints look for falvation and the favour of God only through 1
it,.

the obedience aiid deaili of Jefus Chrift, Tit.

iii.

5.

Not

^v 'works e/ righteoufnefs^ "which we have donc^ but according to his merry he faved us.
I own the faints raay have
an eye to the gratuitous reward promifed to them, to

crown their woik and laDOur of \c!\t, as Mofes is faid to
have had refpeSi unto the recorrpenfe of the reward^ Heb.
xi. 26. \ and they may be thereby influenced in their duty.
Eat then th^y look for that reward as comirg to them,
not for the fake of their work, but for the fake of Chrift's
work. They are fons, and have a more noble principle
of obedience to God, Keb. vi. 10. as God's own children, Rom. viii. 15. who having the inheritance fecured
to them, another way than by their workijig, are prompted
to obedience by their love to God, and defire to pleafe
him. The truth is, thofe under the broken covenant of
works, being deftitute of faving faith, are void alfoof true
It is themfelves mainly, if not
love to God, 1 Tim. i- 5.
only, that they feek in t'neir duties: and were it not the
hope of gain to themftlves by them, they would not reIn a word, they fervs God, not cut of any
gard them.
kindly love to him, but that thereby they may ferve themfelves.
(2.)

The more
God to

look on

who

faid,

they do, and the better they do, they
be the more in their debt ; like Micah,

Nqxv know I that the Lord will do me goody

fee-

For it is
ing I hive a Lcvite to my priej}, J'-"^g- xvii. 1 3.
according to their own doing, not according to the intcreft
in Chiill's blood, that they expecl favour from the Lord.
The publican, Luke'xviii. 13. pleads mercy through a pro-

Greek; but
upon what himfelfhad done more than

piti.uion, Bi propitious to me, according to the

the

[-iiarifvie

pleads

n^ariy others, vcr. 11. 12. Cod,

I thank thee, fays he, that

'

1
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am

not as other

men

12

are, extortioners ^ iivjuf}^ adulter-

/ f^i/l t~uicc in the vjcek^ I
er St or even as this pulu'ican.
Hence their liearis rife
give tithes of all that I pojfefs.

God, if they find not their woiks regarded aiid rewarded, according to the value thcmfelves put upon them;
]ike the Jews of old, who faid, IVhere/ore have -ve faffedy
a7}d thou frcll not ? wherefore have we afJliFleii our foul^
agninft

and thou

takejl no kn oiv ledge ?

If.

Iviii.

3.

Hence

arifeth

a very confiderable difference betwivt the children of the

two covenants: Thofe of the firft covenant, the better
they do their duty, their hearts are the more filled with
conceit of thcmfelves, their duties like wind pufFthem up,
as in the cafe of the Pharifee, Luke xviii. 11. juft nowcited.
But thofe of the fecond covenant, the better they
do, they are the more humble, and low in their own eyes;
Chron. xxix. 14. Who am /, and what is my
wejhculd be able to offer fo willingly ajtcr this
fort ? for all things come oftheey and of thine own have "we
given thee : and Paul, 2 Cor. xii. n. In nothing am I
behind the very chiefefi apofllesy though I be nothing.
(3.) Their duties make them more cafy and fecure in
fome one fin or other ; like the adulterous woman, Prov.
vii. 14. 15. I have peace-offerings with me : this day have
J paid my vows. Therefore came Iforth to meet thee, diligently to feek thy faccy and I have found thee.
The Jews,
as profane as they were in Ifaiah's time, brought a mulWhy did
titude of facrifices to God's altar, If. i. 11.
they do fo, but becaufe they expefted that tbefe would
make all odds even betwixt God and them ? Juft {o do
many with their duties ; they pray to God, and do many
good things fo they can with the more eafe do and fay
many ill things. By their duties they feem to themfelves
as it were to pay the old, and they can the more freely
Thus they bUfs Cod, and curfe men^
take on the new.
Out of the fame mouth proccedeth
"with the fame tongue.
They ufe their dublcffing a;id ciirfingy Jam. iii 9 lo.
ties for an occafion to the flefli, and turn the grace of God
into lafcivioufnefs ; than which there cannot be a more
fpeaking evidence of one under the broken covenant of
woiks. Publicans and harlots will enter into the kingdom
as David,

i

people^ that

:

of heaven before fucb perfons.

Cov.

I.

(^

Thus
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Thus you have fome
and may

this covenant,

cbarafters of thofe

who

are under

God

perceive that they deal with

in the matter of his favour and falvation in the way of that
covenant, and not in the way of the covenant of grace.

But

it is

hard to convince

Secondly,
that fuch

I

will

men

of this

:

therefore,

difcover the vanity of

have, to prove that

it is

not to their

fome

pleas

own works

they trud for falvation, but to Chrift.
1. They are fo far, fay they, from truftingto their own
works in this matter, that they really wonder how any
body can do it. I anfwer, That this is rather a fign of
the ignorance of the corruption of man's nature, and un-

acquaintednefs with the deceitfulnefs of your own heart,
than of your freedom from that corrupt way of dealing
Hazael faid fo in another cafe, Am I a dog
•with God.
Ye
to do this thing ? Yet was he fuch a dog as to do it.
know not, it feems, whvtt fpirits ye are of. That way of
dealing with God, is as natural to us, as to fiOies to fwini

The godly themin the fea, and birds to fly in the air.
felves are not quite free from it ; the difciples needed that
leflbn,

When ye

(hall

have done

all thofe things -which

C6Jnma7ided yoUj fay, IVe are unprofitable fervants :
have done that 'which was our duty to do^ Luke xvii

are
ive
lo.

much of any little they do like
we have forfaken ally faid he, and followed
thee what (ImU we have therefore ? Matth. xix. 27. The
The godly feel this corrupt bias
difference then lies here
They

are too apt to think

;

Peter, Behold^
;

:

of their hearts, they wreftle againil: it, loathe themfclves
for it, and would fain be rid of it 5 whereas it reigns in
others, and has quiet pofTeffion.
2. This is rank Popery, and they are true Proteftants,
believing that we are not faved for our works, but for the

Anfwer. It is indeed the very life and
fake of Chrift.
But what is Popery, but the produd of
foul of Popery.
man's corrupt nature framing a way of falvation, according to the covenant of works } So even Proreflants have
floating principle in the
Popilh hearts, by nature.
bead, received by means of education, or other external
teaching, will never be able to change the natural bent of
the heart: it is the teaching of the Spirit, with power,
which only can do that. It is an article of the profane

A

Proteftant's

; :

The DoSJrine applied.
Pfoteftant's religion,

yet they live, as

grace of
lufts,

and

God
to

prefent world

if

That there

is
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a heaven

there were neither of them.

and

a hell

— That the

teacheth to deny ungodlinefs, and worldly
live
:

foberly,

righteoufly, and godly in this

yet their life

this principle,

as

do not always

live

the eaft

is

and praftice is as far from
from the weft. Men

diftant

according to their profefled principles :
may look one way, and

therffore, in this point, the head

the heart another.
3. They are perfuaded, that of themfelves, without the
grace of God, they can do nothing; that there is no ftrengtK
Anfiuer. Many have this in their mouths, who
never to this day were let into a view of their own utter
They take up that principle,
inability to help themfelves.
rjither to be a cover to their floth, and a pretence to (hift
duty ; than out of any convi£lion of the truth of it, in
in them.

their

own

fouls.

Hence none

are readier to delay,

and

put off falvation-work from time to time, than they ; as if
they could really do all, and that at any time. But whatthe proud
ever be of that, this is an infignilicant plea
Pharifee might have pleaded that as well as you, and yet
he flood upon his works with God, Luke xviii. 11. The
matter lies here ; they profefs they can do nothing without the help of grace ; but when by the help of grace they
have done their duty, they think God cannot but fave
them, who fo ferve him ; as if God's grace helped men
to purchafe their own falvation.
4. They are convinced that they cannot keep the law
perfectly, but when they have done all they can, they
look to Chrift to fupply all wherein they come (hort.
Anfwer, The truth is, no body is fo far from doing all
they can, as fuch men are who pretend moft to it there
are many things they never do, which yet are within the
compafe of their natural powers. But the Pharifees, who,
no body doubts, dealt with God in this way of works,
were convinced as well as you, that they did not keep the
law perfectly ; but then the ceremonial law afforded them
a falve, in their apprehenfion, for their defeats in the duties of the moral law.
Juft fo is the cafe in this plea
where the deceit lies, in that the man lays not the whole
ftrefs of his acceptance with God, and his falvation, on
the
0^2
:

:
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the obedience and death of Chrifl: ; but paitly on his own
works, partly on Chrin: ; thus mixing his own righteoufnefs with Chrift's, which the apoftle rejects, Gal. iii. 12.
The law is not of faith : but, The man that doth them,
Chap. v. 4 Chrifi is become of no effect
fJmll live in them.
unto you, who/oever of you are jufifed by the law ; ye are
^fallen from grace.
5. Lafth, They truft in Chrifl: for the acceptance of all
their duties, and are perfuaded they would never be accepted
but for Chrifi 's fake.
Anfvjer. Men may do this, and yet
Being perfHIl keep the w.-^y of the covenant of works.
fuaded that the bed of their duties are not without fome
imperfetHon, they look to get them accepted as they are
for Chrift's fake, fo as God will thereupon juflify and fave
them, give them his favour, pardon their fin, keep thegi
out of hell, and give them heaven. Thus they make ufe
of Chrifl, for obtaining falvation by their own works, jufl:
as fome Papin.s teach, that our woiks merit by virtue of
the merit of Chiifl: ; and that they merit not, but as they
are dipt in his blood.
But the way of the fecond covenant
is to look to Chrifl: alone, for the acceptance of our perfons, to juftification and falvation ; and then our perfons
being accepted, to look to him alfo for the acceptance of
our works, not in point of juftification, but of fandificatlon only. 7'his was Paul's way, Phil, iii. 8. 9. Tea doubtlefs, and J remit all things but lofs, for the excellency of
the kiiowledge of Chrifi Jcfus my Lord for 'whom I have
Jiiffered the lofs of all things, and do' count them but dung
that I ma^ ivin Chri/l, and be found in him, not havi?7g
mine own righteoufncfs, "which is of the law, but that which
is through thejaith of Chrifi, the righteoufnefs which is of
.•

Cod

by faith.

O

deal impartially with yourfelves

in this matter,

be' not too eafy in this important point.
is

up

a

depth of deceit: and
this

doing

;

open up

heart of

you are not exercifed

and

man

to root

weed

of legality, and have felt the difficulty of fo

a

(hrewd fign ye are yet under the covenant

it is

of works

if

The

;

the mifery of which condition

I

am now

to

'

to you, in the fecond dodlrine

from the

text.

DOCT.

II.

The drendj'ul Condition of

D O C
Man

in his

of works,

Men

under the Curfe.

T.

II.

1
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natural /late, being under the broken covenant
is under the curje.

^

Here is the cafe in which Adam left all his ehildren,
Behold here as in a glafs the
the cafe of all by nature.
doleful condition of finners by the breach of the firll covenant, they are under the curfe. I (hall confider this dreadful condition,

More generally.
More particularly.
III. Lajlly, Apply the

I.

II.

A general view
I.

I fliall

fubjeft.

of mens dreadful condition under the curfe,

confider the dreadful condition in which men
under the curfe, more generally.

in their natural ilate are,

And

here let us confider,

What

that curfe is which they are under.
"What it is to be under the curfe.
3. Confirm the doQrine, That man in his natural ftate, being under the broken covenant of works, is under the curfe.
I.

2-

What

curse

the

FIRST,

I fhall

which natural men are under,

is

confider what that curfe

in their natural (late are under.

is

which inen

the fentence of the
law as a covenant of works, binding over and devoting the
finner to deflrudlion. Thus the covenant being made with
the awful fanClion of death, Gen. ii. 17. upon the tranfgrefTing of

it,

the curfe

is

It is

pronounced, Gen.

iii.

And

fo

it is,

Firj},
it

is

God's

curfe, as the finiier's

his fentence of death

doom pronounced by him

Lawgiver and Judge

;

againft the tranfgreflbr, the
on the malefa£lor, that has

not continued in all things which are written in the book.
It is exprefsly called the curfe of
of the law to do them.
the Lird, Prov. iii- 33. and thofe under it, the people
of his curfe.
fo

it

If.

mifcarries,

xxxiv. 5.
it

comes

Man's curfe is often caufelefs,
no more harm than

not, it does

a

1
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a bird flying over one's head, Prov. xxvi. 2.
But God's
curfe is ever on a valid weighty caufe, fo his juflice re-

quires; and

it

cannot mifs, by reafon of his truth, to

and lie heavy where it doth come, by reafon of
almighty power, John iii. 36.
con:ie,

his

Secondly^ It is the curfe of the la-Wy Gal. iii. 13. the
curfe of the broken covenant of works, whofe penalty is

So

runs in our text, Curfed is every one that
are written in the book of
the law to do them. The law is armed with a curfe againft
the difobedient, and therefore when obedience is not performed, it is poured out, Dan. ix. 11.
Of old when
men entered into a covenant, they cut a beaft in twain,
and pafTed betwixt the parts, to fignify the curfe on the
breaker, that he Ihould be like that beaft.
Hence the
Lord threatens covenant-breakers, Jer. xxxiv. 18. j^nd
I will give the men that have tranfgrejjed my cove'
death.

continueth

it

riot

in all things -which

nant, tvhich have not performed the words of the covenant
had made before me^ when they cut the calf in
twaitit and pajfed between the parts thereof^ &c.
Compare Matth. xxiv. ult. And fl:iaU cut him afunder^ and ap-

ivhich they

As for the
curfe of the gofpel, as the fcripture mentions no fuch
thing, it is needlefs ; the law fecures the curfe, and a
double curfe on thofe who defpife the gofpel.

point him his portion with the hypocrites^ &c.

Now,

in

this

curfe there arc thefe three things to be

confidered.
1. The revenging wrath of God is in it, Matth xxv,
41. Depart from me^ ye curfed^ into everlajiing fire^ prepared for the devil and his angels. It is the breathing of
fiery indignation by vindi£live juflice againft the fmner.
Sin is fo oppofite to the nature of God, that he cannot endure it ; but his wrath (may 1 fay ir with reverence) takes
fire againft the fmner, at the very fight of it, and makes
See this awfully reprefentcd,
the curfe to fly againft him.
Deut. xxix. 20. The anger of the Lord, and his jealoufy

fball fmoke againft that nian^ and all the curfes that are
•written in this bookfhail he upon him,
binding over of the finner unto punifliment for
2.

A

As the
the fatisfadion of offended juftice, Gal iii. 13.
judge, by his fentence of death, binds over the criminal
10

IVkit

It is is

be :ind:r the Ciirfe.

1
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God, by his curfe, binds over tlic fmncr unwhole compafs, as in the thrtrirening of the
covenant of works. Thus he is bound to fufi'cr till juOice
is fatibfied, which being without the finner's reach, the
punifhment comes to be eternal. It is i>ot a punifliment
to death

;

fo

to death in

its

amendment of the party, as under the covenant of
grace j but for reparation of the honour of the Lawgiver
and law.
feparating of the finner unto deftruclion, though
3.
not of his beij)g, yet of his well-being, Deut. xxix. 21.

for the

A

y^nd the Lordfljall fcparate him unto evil^

— according

to all

the curfes cf the covcnauty that arc writ fen in this hook cf
Hereby the finner is exterminated and excomthe law.

municated from the fociety of God's favourites, and
2S a

mark

for

the arrows of wrath.

As

fet

up

accurfed things

and not kept for ufe; fo the curie on
devoting of him to deftruclion, as a vefTel
of wrath, in which jultice may be glorified, 2 ThefT. i.
9. IVhoJhall be punijhed with everlafiing dejiru6lionfrom the
prejence of the Lordy and from the glory of his power.

were

to be deftroyed,

the finner

is

a

What

it

is

to be

under the curfe.

SECONDLY,

Let us confider what it is to be unMan in his natural ftate, being under the
der the curfe.
broken covenant of works, is under the curfe ; and fo,
1. He is under the wrath of God ; a chill of wrath by
The wr.ith of Cod abideih on him^
nature^ Eph. ii. 3.
John iii. 36. God is difpleafed with him ; he is not, and
cannot be pleafed with him ; IVithout faith it is impcjjible
God is ever angry with him,
to pleafe Cody Heb. xi. 6.
Pfal. vii. 1 1, angry with him every day^ however he fpend
He cannot endure the fight of
the day, better or worfe.
him ; The fooli/b (hall not fland in thy fighty Pfal. v. 5.
That black cloud of the wrath of God, is over his head
from the moment of his being a living foul, and all along,
during his continuance in his natural ftate, under the
broken covenant of works. He may be well pleaftd with
himfelf, and others may be fo too, faints as well as finners ; but God is ftill wroth with him.
It has him
2. He is bound over to revenging juftice.

by
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by the

throat, faying,

Pay ivhat thou cwejl

;

though per-

haps he neither feels the gripe, nor hears the terrible demand, becaufe his confcience is alleep, and all his fpiri-

bound up Rom. iii. 19. Nqid ive knovj
what things foever the la-w faith , it
that every mouth
faith to them who are under the law
may be flopped^ and ail the world may become guilty before
God : guilty (Gr. compare A6ls xxviii. 4.), that is, under
tual fenfes are fait
(fays the apofile)

;

that

;

revenging juftice.

commandment

The

holinefs of

God

in the covenant, juRice

gave out the holy
annexed the threat-

ening of death to the breach of it, truth fecures the accomplifhment of the threatening, and fo lays the finner
tinder jufitccy without relief.
So that there is no parting
of them, till the utmoft farthing be paid (2 Theff. i. 9. Gr.)
by the finner himfclf, or a cautioner.
3. He ftands as a mark for the arrows of vengeance ;
he is a devoted man in law, tied to the itake, that the
law and juftice of God may dilburden all their arrows into him, and that in him may meet all the plagues flowing
from avenging wrath: If he turn noty fays the pfalmift,
he [God] zviil whet his fwQrd ; he hath bent his bowy and
made it ready. He hath alfo prepared for him the infiruments of death : he ordaineth his arrows againji the perfecutors, Pfal. vii. 12. 13.
Job complains that he was fet
as a mark for God's arrows. Job xvi. 12. 13. ; but natural

men have better reafon for that complaint. They are in
law devoted heads, on which the law has laid its hand as
on the head of a facrifice, as a fignai for cutting off; Pfal.
xciv. ult. He fiall bring upon them their own iniquity, and
Jhall cut thim off- in their own wickednefs ; yea^ the Lord
Pfal. xxxvii. 22. They that be
our Gcd pjall cut them off.
lurfed of hiniy Jhall be rut off.
O, if men did believe this to be their condition under

the broken covenant of works, what reft cotdd they poflibly have while in that ftate ? How would they anxioufly
ir.q-aire, what way they might be difcharged from that

broken bargain? But alas! as the unbelief of the threatening was the caufe of the defperate adventure to break
the covenant; fo the unbelief of the curfe following thereupon, is the eaufe why they are cafy under it. Therefore i ihall next confirm the truth of the dod^rine.
That

That natural

Men

are under the Curfey pr»ven.
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That many being under
workSf

THIRDLY,
man

am

in his natural ftate,

This

J.

to confirm the do£lrine. That
being under the broken covenant

under the curfe.
evident from plain fcripture»te{limony. Our
Therein it is proven from the records of
exprefs.

of works,
text

I

the broken covenant of
under the curfe.

is

is

is

is

the court of heaven, as to this procefs ; It is ivritteny
Curfed is every one that continueth not in all thinc^s vjhich

This fenare written in the book of the law io do them.
tence is extraQed out of Deut. xxvii. 26. Curfed be he thai
And
confirmeth not all the words of this law to do them.
the apoitle plainly dcfigns the perfons againd: whom it is
paffcd, namely, thofe that are unier the law^ Rom. iii.
then can make any
19. compared with chap. vi. 14.

Who

doubt of it ? It is as firm as the truth of God can make it,
in his word, and under his hand and feal.
2. It is evident from the confideration of the juftice of
God, as fupreme Redflor and Judge of the world ; by
which he cannot but do right, and give fin its due. Two
things will clear this.
I/?, The breaking of that covenant, whereof all under
They broke it in Adam,
it are guilty, deferves the curfe.
and they are breaking it every day ; and fo they deferve

Now, lin's deferving of the curfe, doth not
mife from the threatening of eternal wrath annexed for a
fanQion to the commands in the law, as our new divinity
would have it ; that is framed for bringing believers ua»
But it arifeth ftom fin's concler the curfe of the law too.
trariety to the command of the holy law ; for it is manifeft, that fin does not therefore deferve a curfe, becaufc a
curfe is threatened againft it ; but becaufe it deferves a

the curfe.

curfe, therefore a cinfe

Now

look at

and you

ment

fin in

will fee

it

is

threatenAi.

the glafs of the holy

deferves the curfe.

commandment,
command-

For the

is,

(i.)

An

The law

When
Qov.

image of the fovereign God's fpotlefs holinefs;
and the commandment holy, Rom. vii. 12.
God would let out the beams cf his own holinefs
is

I.

holy

;

R

to
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man, he gave him the law of the ten commandments,
it, and wrote them in his heart ; and afterwards, the writing being much defaced, he wrote them
So the commandment is holy withto him in his word.
out fpot, as God is. So that the creature rifing up againft
the commandment, rifeth up againft God.
(2 ) It is an image of his righteoufnefs and equity,
whereby he does juftly to all ; The commandment is -juji,
to

as a tranfcript of

—

Rom.

concerning
as

it

and

it

prefcribes our duty to

righteoufnefs, as that
it

right in every

12.

ii.

God

is,

God,

to our nsighbour,
of fpotlefs and perfedl
whofe righteous nature and
it

is

reprefents to us.

(3.) It is

is

all

all thy precepts
things to be right, Pfal. cxix. 128.
Look

all

to ourfelves. Tit.

will

is

and of perpetual equity: / e/ieem

part,

to

The commandment

12.

vii

—goody

an image of his goodnefs

Rom.

vii.

12.

It

is

all

;

The commandment

lovely, lovely in every

and in the eyes of all who are cais good and what evil, Pfal.
how love I thy law ! Conformity to it is the
cxix. 97.
peife£lion of the creature, and its true happinefs, as rendering the creature like unto God, i John iii. 2.
Thus the breaking of the covenant, by doing contrary
part

;

lovely in

itfelf,

pable to difcern truly, what

to the holy

commandment,

is

the tranfgrelfing of the holy,

Lord ; a defacing of,
and doing violence to his image, who is the chief good
and infinite good. Therefore fin is the chief or greateft
evil, and confequently deferves the curfe.
2dlyy Since it deferves the curfe, the juftice of God,
which gives every thing its due, enfures the curfe upon
it, Gen. xviii. 25. Shall not the Judge of all the earth do
right P 2 Their, i. 6. It is a righteous thing with God to
juft,

and good

will of our Sovereign

If fin did
recompsnfe tribulation to them that trouble you.
not lay the finner under the curfe, how would the redoral
juftice of God appear ? He will rain a terrible ftorm on
the wicked, not becaufe he delights in the death of the
finner, but becaufe he loves righteoufnefs, Pfal. xi. 6. 7.

and

his righteoufnefs requires

3. It appears

Gen,

ii.

it.

from the threatening of the covenant,

17. In the day that thou eateji thereof, thoufJjalt

ftircl'j die.

That threatening being a threatening of death
in

That natural

Men

are under the Curje^ proven*
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its whole extent, enfurcs the curfc on the finner whenAnd the truth of
ever he tranfgrefleth the command.
God requires that it take efFedl, and be not like words
fpoken to the wind. Here is the cafe then, man came

in

under the covenant of works, wherein death was threatened in cafe of tranfgreflion: now the covenant is broken.
behoved then of neceflity, that that moment man finned, he (hould be bound over to the revenging wrath of
It

And in that cafe all natuthus the fentence of the law pafleth
immediately on finning. Gal. iii. 10. Curfed is every one
that continueth not^ &c. in the prefent time ; agreeable
to the tenor of the threatening, In the day that thou eatejl
God,
ral

or

fall

men

lie.

under the curfe.

And

thereofi thou /halt furely die.
4. If man had once run the courfe of his obedience, being come to the laft point of it, he behoved to have been

and adjudged to eternal life, according to the tenor of the covenant, That the man -which doth thofe things^
jhall live by them^ Rom. x. 5. ; the fentence of the law
would immediately have paffed in his favour, according
And therefore man having once broken
to the promife.
the covenant, falls under the curfe, and is adjudged to
eternal death
for the curfe bears the fame relation to the
threatening, that law-juflification bears to the promife.
Hence it is that the unbeliever is declared to be condemned already t John iii. 18.
5. Lajily^ Chrift's being made a curfe for finners, is a
clear evidence of fmners their being naturally under the
curfe, Gal. iii. 13. Chriji hath redeemed us from the curfe
of the law, being made a curfe for us. He took their place
in the broken covenant of works. Gal. iv. 4. 5. that bearing the curfe due to them, they might be fet free upon
Hence they who by faith are unitheir union with hira.
ted to Chrift, having his fatisfa£tion imputed to them, arc
delivered from the curfe, as borne for them, and away
from them, by their Surety but all others remain under
it, as not being reputed to have fatisfied it.
Thus far in the general, concerning this dreadful condition. But,
II.
Jl 2
juftified

:

:

We
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We

muft take a more particular view of the dreadman, under the curfe of the
broken covenant of works. And here opens the mod terrible fcene, that men are capable of beholding, in time or
II.

ful conditicn of the natural

Happy they who timely behold it fo, as to be
thereby ftirred up to flee to Chrift. It comprehends both the
fmfulnefs and the mifery of a natural flate, the curfe being
the chain by which the Gnner is bound over to death in its
full b.titude, as it ftands in the threatening of the covenant,
Gen. ii. 17. and by which he is flaked down under that
death. And we fhall take a view of this the natural man's
condition, by the breach of the covenant of works, in this

in eternity.

and after

lif/f

this life.

The condition of the natural man under the
IN THIS LIFE.

FIRST, The

curfe^

natural man's condition under the curfe
is very terrible in that part of ir,

of the broken covenant,

takes place in this life.
The execution of the curfe
not quite delayed to another world: it is begun in this

which
is

carried further on at death, and full and final execuat the laft day.
As to that part of this condi-

life,

tion
tion

comes
which

dlflintl
cels

takes place in this

view of

it,

if

we

take

life,
it

up

we

viz. the condition of his foul^

j

fhall

have the more

in thefe following par-

his

bodyy

and

his

man,

lihole

Thj€ condition ef the

natural man's

soul under

the curfe.

First, Let us view the condition of his foul under
The natural man's foul is under the curfe
the cprfe.
it is the mofl noble part of the man, but the heaviefl
And therefore Chrift's
part of the curfe lies upon it.
fbul-fufi'erings, when he was made a curfe for us, were
That is the inward
the nioft terrible of all his fufFerings.
man into which the curfe fmks, like water or oil, Pf.d.
In the moment man finned, his foul fell under
cix. 18.
;

the curfe.
1.

His

whom

its

And
foul
life

fo,

was feparated from God,
lay, Pfal. xxx. 5.

in favour with-

Deat. xxix. 21,

The

couife of faving influences was ftcpt, the fun went quite

down

The Condition of the Soul under tht Curfc.

down on him, and he

loft

God,

Thus natural
foul of his foul.
Hph. ii. 12. feparated from him,
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his friend, his life, the

men

lite

If. lix.

2.

without God,

There

is

no

faving intercourfe betwixt God and them, more than there
is betwixt us and our friends now lying in the grave, Pfal.
They hear his word preached; but,
V. 5. Amos iii. 3.

They
they hear not his own voice, John v. 37.
pray to him, but he hears them not neither; John ix.
Cod heareth not finners. They hang on about the
3 I
pofts of his doors, but they never get a fight of the King's
Be where they will, in the church or in the tavern,
face.
in duty or out of it, they are ever at a dil>ance from God.
The reafon is, they are under the cui'j, which is as a
great gulf fixed betwixt God and them, that there can be
no communication between them ; none by any means,
but what can dry up the gulf, or remove the curfe; which
the blood of Chrift only applied to the foul can do.
2. Hence man's foul beauty was loft ; death feizing on
him by fin, his beauty went off". As when Chrilt curfed
the fig-tree, it withered away; its bloflbms went up as
fo the curfed
duft, its verdure and greennefs were loft

alas!

.

;

fmner was ftript of his original righteoufnefs, the light of
his mind, the re£litude of his will, the orderlinefs of his
afFe£^ions, and the right temper of all the faculties of his
foul. Gen. iii. 7. 8.
Thus under the curfe the natural
man's foul lies in ruins, dead in trefpajjei and Jinsy Eph.
ii. r. dead to God, dead to righteoufnefs, dead to its primitive conftitution and frame, though in a living body.
dead corpfe is an awful fight, where the foul is gone.
Eut thy dead foul, from which God is gone, O natural
man, is a more awful one. Couldft thou fee thy inward

A

man,

as well as thou feeft the

outward,

thou wouldft

fee a foul within thee of a ghaftly countenance, the eyes

underftanding fet, its fpeech laid, all the fpiritual
now locked up, no pulle of kindly affection towards
God healing any more; but the foul lying fpeechlefs,
movelefs, cold, and ftifFlike a ftone, under the curfe.
3- Hence the whole foul is corrupted in all the faculties
of

its

fenfes

thereof.

Gen.

vi. 5.

Cod faiu that the vjickednefs of man
and that every imagination of the

"was great in the earthy

thoughts of his heart -was only evii continually,

Jer. xvii.

9.
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9. The heart is deceitful above all things, and defperately
wicked, "who can know it ?
As the foul being gone, the
body corrupts i fo the foul being diverted of its original
is wholly corrupted and defiled, having a
kind of verminating life in it, Pfal. xiv. 3. They are all
together became filthy. And as when the curfe was laid on
the earth, the very nature of the foil was altered ; fo the
fouls of men under the curfe are quite altered from their
original holy conftitution j the which appears in all the fa-

righteoufnefs,

culties thereof.

Look

(i.)

into the

mind, framed

at firft to

be the eye of

upon it under
the curfe.
how is t he fne gold become dim! There is a
mift upon it, whereby it is btrcome weak, dull, and ftupid in fpiritual things, and really incapable of thefe things,
the foul

I

Cor.

;

ii.

there

14.

is

a lamentable

alteration

The natural man receiveth not the things of

the Spirit of Gcd : for they are foolifinefs unto him : neither
can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned.

Darknefs has fit down on it, Eph. v. 8. Ye were fometimes
; and there fpiritual blindnefs and ignorance reign,
not to be removed by man's inftru£lion, or any power lefs
than what can take off the curfe.
This curfed ground is
darknefs

fruitful

ftrous

of miftakes,

mifapprehenfions, delufions, monin divine things
doubt-

and mifhapen conceptions,

ings, diftruft, unbelief of divine revelation,

of their

own

:

grow

there,

accord, as the natural producl of the curfed

while the feed of the word of the kingdom fown
perifli, and faith cannot fpring up in it j for
fuch is the foil that they cannot take with it.
(2.) Look into the will, framed to have the command
Its uprightnefs
in the foul, and it is in wretched plight.
for God is gene, and it is turned away backward from
him. It is not only under an inability for good, having
loft all power to turn itfelf that way, Rom. v. 6. Phil. ii.
13. but it is averfe to it, as the untrained bullock is to the
yoke, Pfal. Ixxxi. ii. My people would not hearken to my
Luke xix. 14. We
voice ; and Ifrael would none of me.
will not have this man to reign over us.
John v. 40. Ye
It is fet in
will not come to me, that ye might have life.
foil

;

there doth

and contrariety to the will of God, Rom,
Ihe carnal mind is enmity againji God: for it is

dire£l oppofition
viii.

"].

not

—

—

;
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It is a
not fuhje6l to the law of God^ neither indeed can be.
heart of ftone, that will bieak, ere it bow to the will of
God ; and will remain refraclory and contumacious a-

gainfl him,

till

the curfe be removed, and the nature of
it fliould be plied with all the

the foul changed, though
joys of heaven, and all the
evil,

having a fixed

b>rnt

terrqirs

unto

of hell.

fin,

Hof.

It is

xi. 7.

prone to

/1/y

people

are bent to backjliding from ine\ and this pionenefs t© fin
nothing can alter, but an omnipotent hand.
(3.) Look into the affectionf:, framed to be the arms and
8et
feet of the foul for good, and they are quite wrong.
fpiritual objedls before them to be embraced, then they
are powerlefs, they cannot embrace them, nor gripe them
ftedfaftly ; they prefently grow weary, and let go any
hold they have of them : like the ftony-ground hearers,
who, becaufe they had not root, withered' away, Matth.
But as for carnal objecils agreeable to their lufts,
xiii. 6.
they fly upon them, they clafp and twine about them
they hold fo fall a gripe, that it is with no fmall difficulty
Summon them to'
they can be got to let go their hold.
duty, they are flat, there is no raifing of them, they cannot ftir : but on the leart fignal given them by temptation,
they are like Saul's hungry foldiers, flying on the fpoil.
(4.) Look into the confcience, framed to be in the foul
God's deputy for judgement, his fpy, and watchman over
his creature; and it is miferably corrupted, Tit. i. 15.
Their mind and confcience
its office.

It- is

fallen

is defiled.

under

It is

quite unfitted for

a fleepy diftemper, fleeping

and

So it is a dumb confcience, often not
loving to flumber.
meddling with the work of dire£ling, informing of the
will of God, warning againft fin, and exciting to duty :
and thus men arc left as when there was no king in li'rael,
every one doing that which is right in their own eyes.
Sometimes being confulted, it gives quite wrong orders,
calling darknefs light, and light darknefs, having loft its
right judgement; like thole of whom our Lord fpeaks,
John xvi. 2. The time comet h, that whofoever killcth youy
And accordingly it
•will think that he doth Godfcrvice.
excufeth, where it fhould accufe ; and accufeth, where it
fhould excufc.
it

And

if

it

be once thoroughly awakened,

driveth towards defpa^r.
(5.)

Lafihj,

—
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Laftly^

(5.)

Look

into the

memory, framed to be
fymptoms of the curfe

the

ftoreboufe of the foul, and the

apThings agreeable to the corruption of

pear there too.

nature, and which

the

memory,

may

ftrengthen the fame, flick

fo that often

fail

in

one cannot get them forgotten,

though they would fain have their remembrance razed.
But fpiiitual things natively fall out of it, and are foon forgotten

the

-,

memory

like a leaking veflel letting

them

flip.

Man

being in thefe refpcfts fpiritually dead, the
which death was the confequent of the firfb fni ; the curfe
lies on him as a grave- ftone, and penally binds it upon
him, tha; he cannot recover. So he is in feme fort, by the
Thus finners aie faid to
curfe, buried cut of God's fight.
be concluded in unbeliefy Pkom. xi. 32. (hut up as in a prifon, under the law, viz. with its curfe. Gal. iii. 23.
So
when Chrift comes to finners with his offers of life and
fidvacion, he finds them bound in a prifon. If. Ixi. i.
Ne hath fent me to proclaim liberty to the captives, and
They
the opening of the prifon to them that are hound.
are under chains of darkncfs, even the chains of the curfe
on all the faculties of the foul which they can no more
fliake off them, than a dead man can loofe and throw off
him his dead cloaths, and hoife up his grave-ftone, and
4.

—

•,

come
all

door of hope, while

remove the
5.

As

rets

work

remains, but by that which can

that corruption of the fonl grow-eth

the dead corpfe, the longer

the more,
in

it

curfe.

Hence

more.
it

The curfe cuts off the ccmmu"
God and the finner, and fo clofeih up

to the light.

forth

rication between

its

utter

it

lies in

more and
the grave,

devouring d<'aih has perfected its
ruin: fo the dead loul under the curfe

till

grows worfe and worfe, in all the faculties thcveof, till it
brought to the utmofl pitch of fin and mifery in hell,
2 Tim. iii. 13. Sin continuing its reign in the foul, mull
needs gather flrength ; and ihe lorger the corruption of
nature continues, the ftronger it grows. Ar.d hence it is,
that ordinarily the longer one has lived in an'irregenerate
ftatc, the pangs of the new birth are the more fevere.
6. And hence the corruption of nature Ihoo'ts forth itfelf
in innumerable particular lufts, according to its growth,
is

Mark

vii.

21. 22. 23. For from uithinf out rf the heart of

men,

f
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meriy procecl evil thoiightSy adulteries^ fortiications,

dersy

covetoujncfsy

the/ts,

an

Hffsy

blifphemyy

eyey

c'i'il

ivickednrfsy

deceit ^

miir*

L^jciviouf-

pride^ foalipme/s

come from -^ithniy and

3 7

:

all thefe

Thcfe
under the curie, in fuch plenty as
at length to cover the face of the whole ft>ul, as the curled
cr.irth brings forth thorns and thiltles without the pains of
the hufbandman, and as nettles do the face of the fla;i;-

evil tnings

up

all fprin;?

in the foul

};ards vineyard, Prov. xxiv.
liimfclf very far

from fuch

with; but when

a (n

own
was

30.

a fin,

31.

The man

as he has not

thinks

been tried

temptation offers, he appears in his
but becaufe the foul under the curfc
to conceive by fuch a temptation.

colours;
fit

And

7.

defile the m.in.

man who

why?

thefe

lulls

grow flronger and

ftronger.

The

of th: ungodly proceeds
to Jiand in the way offnners, and at length fits dovjn in.
the feat ofthefernful, Pfal. i. 1. The more corrupt one's
nature grows, the niore nourifhment it fends forth to feed
firll

w^lks

in the counfel

.,

and flelh particular lufts. And thefe lufts ading according to their nature, gather ftrength by exercife fo that
cuftom makes their aiding fo eafy, and ready, that they
:

at length to refufe to be managed ; like thofe of whom
Peter fpeaks, 2 epifl:. ii. 14. having eyes full of adultery
and that cannot ceafe from fin. And the man mult quit

come

the reins to them, they are quite beyond his control, Jer.
xiii.

23.

this is not all the mifery of the foul under the curfe :
there are additional plagues, v/hich by the curfe they are

But

who

Thefe foul plagues are of two
it.
and tormenting plagues.
Firjly Silent ftrokes, which make their way into the
but the lefs they are felt, they are the
foul with no noife
more dangerous ; fuch as,
1. Judicial blindncfs, Eph. iv. 18. Having the underliable to,
forts

;

are under

filent ftiokes,

:

f}anding darkened, being alienated from the life of Cody
through the ignorance that is in thcniy hecaufe of the blind-

They aie naturally blind, and love
of their hcirt.
not to have their eyes opened, Jolm iii. ly.
However,
fome gleams of light get into their minds, while it fhines
in the word round about them. But ihey rebel againfl rhe
light, fliut their eyt^s upon ir, and fu make themfelves
ncfs

Cot.

I.

S

mor«

—
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more blind, Job xxi. 14. Therefore they fay unto God, Depart from us ; for vje defire not the knowledge of thy ways.
Wherefore God, in his juft judgement, caufes the light
to withdraw, that it Ihall not enter into their fouls, and
leaves them to Satan to be by him blinded more than ever,
2 Cor. iv. 3. 4. But if our gofpel be hid, it is hid to them
that are lo/i
in whom the god of this world hath blinded
the minds of them which believe not, lejl the light of the glorious gofpel af Chrijl^ who is the image of Cody Jhould fhine
-

unto them.
2. Strong delutions. Men living under the gofpel light,
having the truth clearly difcovcred to them, do often keep
the truth prifoner, Rom. i. 18. holding it in tinrighte-oufnefs.
They receive the true principles into their heads, but they
will not allow them to model their lives in conformity to
For
the truth : fo they receive not the truth in love.
avenging of which quarrel, they are given up to a fpirit
Becaufe they received not
of delufion, 2 ThefT. ii. lo. 11.
For this
the love of the truths that they might be faved.
caufe God fhall fend them firong delufion, that they fhould
Thus is the curfe beginning to work at this
believe a lie.

—

day, for the contempt of the glorious gofpel ; and
jhe fearful plague of delufion may fpread ere it end,

how
God

only knows.

Hardnefs of heart, Rom. ii. 5. Mens hearts are naand infenfible but under foftening means,
tbey harden them more; and God hardens them judicially, Rom. ix. 18.; with holding his grace from them, as
in Ifrael's cafe, not giving them an heart to perceive^ and
eves to fecy and cars to hear, Deut. xxix. 4. j blading all
means to them, whether providences or ordinances, whereby others are bettered, fo that they do them no good, Hof.
3.

turally hard

:

expofing them in his holy providence to fuch obmake occafions of finning more,
l)eut. ii. 30. ; giviag them over to their lufts, leaving
thein to the temptations of the world, and to the power
iv. 17.

;

jecls, as their corruptions

of SiUan, and fufl'ering

Whereby

it

more than
4.

A

comes

them

an evil courfe.
hardened in fin

to profper in

to pafs, that they are

before.

reprobate fenfe,

Rom.

i.

28.

whereby men

the faculty of difcerning betwixt good and evil

j

lofe

as thofe

who
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are clcprlve<l of the fenfe of tafling,

know no
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differ-

Thus men who being
ence betwixt bitter and fweet.
wedded to their lufts, and can by no means be brought to
part with them, but treat that light which difcovers the
evil of them as an enemy, are fometimes in the fearful
judgement of God fuffered to proceed this length, that
they can fee no evil even in grofs fins, but vile abominations are in their eyes harmlefs things.
Many a time
5. Laftly^ Vile affedlions, Rom. i. 26,
vile afFe£lions ftir in the foul, and the grace of God in
fome, and reafon and a natural confcience in others, do
Thefe are
flrive againft them, and reprefs their fury.
but this
the produ£^ of the corruption of nature in all
In it the foul is given up
foul-plague is more dreadful.
:

by them they are comand led, like beads, without reafon.
A fearful cafe reafon and confcience are imprifoned, all
power and rule over the foul is taken out of their hands
and the rabble of vile pallions and afTe^lions manage all,

to

thefe vile affedl;ions, fo that

manded, and

ruled,
!

:

wi;hout control.
So that the foul is like a fhip at fea
without a governor, that is tofTed hither and thither, being
entirely under the management cf the winds and wavesSecondjy^
feel

them,

Tormentiag plagues, which make the

foul to

Many

are the

to its great pain

and uneafinefs.

executioners employed againfl the foul

fallen

under the

who together do pierce, rack, and rent it as ic
were in pieces. Thefe are tormenting pafTtons, which
had never appeared in the foul had it not fallen into fin,
and fo under the curfe. Such tormenting plagues, which
the foul under the curfe is liable to, are chiefly thefe folcurfe,

lowingI. Difcontent.
fince

man

fell

This haunts the foul like a ghoft, ever
>fom God, fometimes in greater, fometimes

He would not reft contented in God,
in Itfl'cr meafure.
and from that time he could have no more contentment
He muft have all his will, otherwife he
within himfelf.
and that he fhall never get, till God's will
is difcontented
and that will never be till he he delivered
be his will
from under the curfe. Hence wretched man is born weeping, lives complaining and difcontented, and dies difappointed.
What faws, axes, and harrows of iron, does
S 2
this
:

;

I
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difcontent draw through the foul, in fretfulnefs, immuririuring, grudging, repining, quarrelling

patience,

God

men

whereby men become a burden to
burden to others, and a burden to
themfelves ? The difcontented foul is ruffled and rankled
with very fmall trials, like Ahab, Ilaman, (sc. yea and
often with it knows not what ; only there is fomething
wanting, and the mind is uneafy. The myftery lies here,
with

and

the Spirit of

God,

the peace of

God

;

a

is

not ruling in the heart, Col.

iii.

15.

Phil. iv. 7.
2.

Wrath.

him up

This

Is

a fire in the

man's bofom, to burn

an arrow, a dagger, a fword piercing to the very
foul, Job V. 2. For nurath killetb the fooliflo man.
This
fills him with rage and fury, and makes the whole foul
like the troubled fea, when it cannot reft, but its waves
top ikemfelvcs^ and roll up and down, cajiing out mire 'iml
dirt.
The proud heart with temptation fwelk j and this
will no more be wanting to us while here, than the air
v.ill be free from midges in the heat of fummer, that the
man may travel undifturbed. The fecret difcontent in
;

the foul, following on

its lofs

of

God,

is

the caufe of this,

tormenting paffions. Hungry folk are
foon angry. The gnawing hunger in the foul after hap«
pinefs and fatisfatlion, from which it Is barred under the
curfe, makes them fo peevilh and wrathful.
3. Anxiety, whereby the foul is as it were ftretched on
tenter hooks, and is drawn afunder by divers thoughts,
and put on the rack. Many are the grounds of this torSometimes it is on the account of carture to the foul.
nal things, which come under the name of the cares of
this tifey Luke viii. i^. ; and fo as many lufts as a man has
as well as of other

to fatisfy, io

much

anxiety

how

to get

them

fatisfied falls

Ahab is racked how to
gtt his covetoufnefs fatisfied, Haman is racked with his
aiVibition <ind revenge, •isc. Hence the man travellcth with
iniquity, Pfat.'vii- 14. is in pain as a woman with child to
to the {hare of the wretched foul.

bring it forth. Sometimes it is on the account of his foul's
before God, how to efcape the wrath and curfe of
God, while the dreadful found is in the man's ears ; Afls
ii. 37. Novj nvhen they heard this., they were pricked in their
ftatc

hearty andfaid^

Men and

brethren^ whatjhalt u'e dc P

Chap.
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Chap.

xvi. 30. SirSy ivhat

though,

it

comes

mujl I do

nought

to

in

to he

many,

favcd?
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Which,

yet the Lord-

makes

ufe ot for bringing the eletl to Chrill.
4. Sorrow of heart, which is a weight on the foul prefT-

ing

it

down, the native

and the

fruit of fin

man under

curfc.

'rhere

which
two great dreams, (i.) The forrow of
Here run over the foul, the
the world, 2 Cor. vii. 10.
floods of forrow arifing from worldly loflcs, crolTes, difappointments, which men meet with in worldly things, in
their bodies, eftates, reputation, relations, and the like.
is

a flood of forrow let out on

divides

And

itfcif

this

the curfe,

into

ftream never dries up, every day has the evil
And as if the evils coming on

thereof, Matth. vi. ult.

men

themfelves mediately or immediately, could not fuffuch is the difpofi;
tion of the foul under the curfe, that the good which others meet with, often ferves to increnfe them, by means
ficiently caufe thefe waters to fwell

of envy,
1.

Envy

ill

will,

and grudge

Jlayeth the

Pfal. cxvi. 1. arifing

/illy ot:e.

from

at

their profperiry,

(2.)

The

Job

v.

forrows of death,

a fight of the guilt of fin lying

make the moit
under the weight, Matth.
Thefe are the moft bitter waters caufcd by
xxvii. 3. 4.
fin and the curfe ; and wo to him with whom they fwell
to the brim, if Chrill be not a lifter up of the head to
him.
5. Fear and terror, which feizing on the foul puts aa
end to its eafe and quiet. This covereth the foul with
blacknefs, daiknefs, and temped; takes away its courage,
ftrikes a damp upon it, and makes it redlefs.
And it is
twofold, both efFeds of the curfe on the foul.
17?, Terror of heart, from the apprehenfion of danger
and mifery approaching. Man having finned, is by the
cuife denounced a rebel, yea and adjudged to death :
hence hi is in God's world, like a man underfenttfhce of
death, wandering here and there withiaj:lTe 'King's dominions, ready to be frighted at ever j .accident, and no where
fecure or in quietnefs, like Cain, Gen. iv. 14.
How can
they be fearlefs among God's creatures, to whom God is
an enemy? Guilt is a mother and nurfe of fears ; and
hence it comes to pa^^, that the finner fometimes is made
on the

foul before

flout-heaited

bow

the Lord, which will

their heads

to
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In a fpecial manner,
to tremble at the fhakin;^ of a leaf.
any token, prefage, or likelihood of the approach of death,
the king of terrors, fills the foul with tormenting fear.
This is awfully defcribed Deut. xxviii. 65. 66. 67. Jnd
amojjg thefe nations Pialt thou find no eafe, neither Jhall
the fole of thy foot have reji : but the Lord fhall give thee
there a trembling hearty and failing of eyes y and for row of
mind.
And thy Ife floall hang ir. doubt before thee^ and
fhcilt fear day and nighty andfoalt have none affurance
In the morning thou JImH fiy^ IVould C:)d it
of thy life.
ivere even : and at even thou f};att fay. Would God it ivere
mornings for the fear of thine heart wherewith thou fba't

thou

fear, and for the ftght of thine eyes which thou foalt

fee.

Horror of confcience, aiifing from the fenfe of
guilt, and apprehenfions of God's wrath againit the foul.
If. xxxiii. 14. The fnners in Zion are afraid, fearfulnefs
idly.

hath furprifed the hypocrites : who among us fjall dwell
the devouring fire P who ammgfl us fhall dwell with
everlafling burnings P This is of all terrors in the world
the greateft, and makes a deep wound in the foul, Prov.
wounded fpir it who can bear ? Cain could not
xvili. 14.
bear it, Gen. iv. 13. Judas could net endure it, Matth.

with

J

Jeremiah prays againft it, Jer. xvii. 17. it
This is the
a terror to himfeU, chap, xx. 4.
dreadful workings of the curfe in the foul, giving it a forexxvii.

3.

4-

made Palhur

And we may obferve three degrees of it.
confufed fear as to one's foul's ilate, making
the perfon uneafy, with fufpicions and jealoufies that matters are all wron-g betwixt God and the foul j like that of
Herod, Matth. xiv. 1. 2. who hearing of the fame of
Jefus, fiiid unto his fervants. This is John the Baptiji, he is
Confcience may fleep long very
ri/en from t^e dead, &c.
found, and yet at length begin to fpeak, as it were betwixt
fleeping and waking, fo as it may fill the man with unFor under the curfe it
eaiinefs, with its very mayh,,'^s.
can never be true to a n:ian's eafe, but will one time or
tafte of hell.

(i.)

A

other give alarms.
{harp pang, though pafTrng like a flitch in one's
(2 )
fide; the which, while it lads, nils the foul with horror,
and makes the man's heart melt in him like wax, under

A

clear

apprehenfions that

God

is

his

enemy.

Such was
that
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that

Atls

of Felix,

xxiv.

25.

-V/;

C <rfe.

i-}3

Paul rcifoned of

/ as

and judgement to come, Felix
trembled, and anfwered. Go thy -way for thii time
"when
temperance.,

ri<:^hteouf/iefs^

;

1 have a convenient fea/sn, J will call /or thee.
He telt
the fire kindled in his bofom, that it was too ftron;^ for
him; and therefore ini'Tiediately orders that there be no

more fewel laid to it, led it Ihould quite burn hitn up.
Such one day fevers of confcience, no doubt, many na-

men do

tural

under the curfc; though, by methods

feel

of their own, they find means to caufe the fit wear off.
vehement and abiding horror, which they can
(3.)

A

no more

fliake off, as in Judas's cafe, Matih. xxvii. },. 4,
the guilt that lay on the confcience, like brimftone

Then

and burns fo that they cannot quench the flame.
arrows of -wrath dipt in the poilbn of the curie, and
fhot into the foul, by an almighty hand, work fo as the
The beginnings
poifon of them drinks up their fpirits.
The confcience is like mount Sinai,
of hell then are felt.
The terrors of God are round
all in fire and fmoke.
about them, as fct in battle-array againft them and they
is

fired,

The

:

become

a terror to themfelves,

The

others too.

more looked on
once brought

them

as death

threatenings of the holy law,

as fcarecrows,
this

to

and

;

and fo:netImes a

all

pafs

;

terror to

are

no

by the moft obftinate finner

their lufts then are bitter to

the comforts ot the world faplefs.

This is the very
6. Lnjity, Defpair, If. xvii. 11.
height of the foul's torment in this world, and puts the
copedone on its mifery here and no wonder, for it is
man may be
the tormenting plague of the damned.
under great horror of confcience, and yet there mav be a
fecrct hope of an ourgate which fupports him
buc who
«an conceive, without experience, the torment of that
foul on whom defpair hath feized, and hath fliut up all
:

A

:

doors of hope

?

V.'hat a fearful cafe mufi: that foul be in,

which the

of the Lord's wrath fo f.vells and
Atls xxvii. 20. Jnd -when
neither fun nor Jiars in many days appeared, andnofmill
tempejl lay on us, all hope that we Jloould be faved, was
againft

rages, that

then taken

it

is

in

fea

that cafe,

away ! This

fometimes hath

a

leaves the foul

moft fearful

iffue,

no
as

eafe at
in

allj

Saul

and
and

Judas.

The
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dreidful dndition of Men under the Curfe.

7he condition of

the natural

body

man's

Head IV.

under the curfe.

Secondly, The natural man's body is under the curfe.
The firft fin was ccmpleted by an a£lion of the body man
ate the forbidden fruit, and with it fwallowed down death,
:

by virtue of the curfe, which followed

fin hard at the heels.
of the uni'cerfe, by his creating power raifed a body, a beautiful fabric, out of the duft,
and lodged the foul, a fpirit, an immortal fubflance, in it,

God made man

as in a glorious

a

compend

and convenient habitation, and he blefTed

But the
the houfe as well as the inhabitant. Gen. i. 28.
houfe he commanded to be kept clean, being defiled by
the foul, fuddenly he curfed the foul's habitation, and the

bkiTmg was fucceedcd with

a heavy curfe, Deut.
And fureCurfed fJjall be the fruit of thy body
ly the curfing of the fruit implies a curfe on the tree it
grows on, viz. the defiled body. The condition of the
body thus laid under the curfe, we may view in the fol*

original

xxvlii. iS.

lowing
I.

It

.•

particulars.
is

liable

to

many

defefts

and deformities

in the

Tciy conftitution thereof. Adam and Eve were at their
creation not only found and entire in their fouls, but in
But
their bodies, having nothing unfightly about them.

how

often

now

is

there feen a variation from the origi-

Some are
nal pattern, in the very formation of the body
born deaf, dumb, blind, or the like. Some with a want
!

of fome neceflary organ, fome with what is fuperiiuous.
with fuch a conftitution of body, as makes them

Some

idiots, the organs of the body being fo far out of cafe, that
they are unfit for the adions of the rational life ; and the
foul is by them kept in a mift during the union with that
this is owing to fin and the curfe, without
body.
which there had been no fuch things in the body of man.
It is purely owing to mercy, thatthefe things are not more
for by the curfe all the fons and daughters of
frequent

AH
•,

Adam

are liable to

them

;

and

it

may

be a humbling

queftion, therefore, to the raoft handfome and beautiful,
Ccr. iv. 7. IVho maketh thee to differ from another ? and
1
luhat hafl thou that thou didjl not receive ? And God makes
fome fuch inftances, that all may fee in them what by the
curfe ihey are liable to,

John

ix. 3.

2.

As
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the temperature of the body was by the firfb fia
altered, fo as it difpofed to fin, Geii. iii. 7. ; fo by the
curie that degenerate conftitution of it is penally biund
1.

Ab

on, by which
continually.

Rom.

it

comes

The

to pafs, that

^

a fnare to the loul

it is

feeds of fin are in

it

;

is fiiy'ul flelh^

it

a vile hcd\'y Ph;l iii. 2
; z.\A .'.efe feeds are
never removed whiL* the cuife lic^ on it, bei;T;T a part of
that death, to which it is bound over bv the curfe.
To
this is much owinjr the croud oi fu'P.->fy lujts which w.7r aviii.

!

.

i; ; fuch as fenruiliiy, ghifony,
I Pet. li.
drunkenncfs, filthinefs, ^c. which more and more dro-va
the foul in deftrudion and perdition. And the fad elTecls
of this dirtemperature of the body are never wancing of

gd'wft the loul,

i

one kind or another, in all the periods of life: and by
means thereof, it comes to pafs, that the fouls of many are
in their bodies, as funk in and overwhelmed with a mire
Thus the cafe of the man mud needs
of flefh and blood.
be very miferable, while a finful foul and Gnful flefh remain fo clofely knit together, in the neareft relation, each
the foul difpoGng the body to fin,
a fnarc to the other
and the body the foul on the other hand, the corruption of
the whole man muft make fearful advances under the curfe.
:

under the curfe a vefTel of diflionour.
By its
make, it" was a vefTel of honour, appointed for
honourable ufes, and was fo ufed by the foul before fin
entered ; and every member had its particular honourable
fervice, ferving the foul in fubordination to GodBut
now it is brought down from its honour, and its members
3.

It

is

original

are yielded injiruments of unrighteoitfnefs unto fin ^ Rom.
and is abufed to the vilefl: purpofes
and it is never reftored to its honour, till the curfe being removed, it
becomes the temple of God, by virtue of the purch.^fe of
But vhile the curfe reit made by the blood of Chrifl:.
mains, its honour lies in the duft, being bound to fuch
fervice as it was at firfl: put to, in looking to, taking, and
See a mournful defcripeating the forbidden fruit.
tion of this, Piom. iii. 13. and downwards. It is mac!e by

vi. 13.

:

the drunkard like a common fink, by the glutton like a
draught, and is often like aveary beaft under the load of

Evciy natural man's foul makes it a drudge
mufl be a Have to the vanity of the mind, in

divers lulls.
in

fome

Gov.

it

I.

:

T

others

1
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others to covetoufnefs, in others to wrath and revenge
in
a word, its union with the finful foul under the curfe, is
:

become

a

yoke of iron.

many mifchiefs from without, tending
uneafy for the time, and at length to diflblve
the frame of it. From the heavens above us, the air about
4. It

liable to

is

to render

it

us, the earth

underneath us, and

all

that therein

is,

it is

All the creatures are in a flate of enmity
to man, while he is an enemy to God ; and the leaft fly
liable to hurt.

annoy him now. So
armed enemies.
The promife of the covenant was his guard, that
while he kept the commandment, no evil could approach
unto him
but now the guard is removed, and he is laid
under the curfe, having broken the covenant; whereby not
only his covenant- defence is departed from him, but Heaven has proclaimed war againft him, armed the whole
creation againft the men of his curfe, and ordered them
to be ready to attack them on a moment's warning. Hence
the waters fwallow up fome, the fire hurts others, hearts
wound and bruife others, and man is not fafe from the
ftones of the field, yea, every creature's hand is againft
him. And not only fo, but by the curfe men are become
mifchievous one to another, fighting, beating, wounding,
and killing one another.
It is
5. There is a feed-plot of much mifery within it.
by the curfe become a weak body, and fo liable to much toil
and wearinefs, fainting and languifliing, under the weight
of the exercife it is put to. Gen. iii. 19.
And not only
that pafleth through the air,

tliat

the natural

man

is

able to

ever in the midft of his

is

:

fo,
its

but

it

hath in

it

fuch feeds of corruption tending to
up in many and various maladies,

dilTolution, as fpring

fo hea^'y many times, that they make life itfejf
burden. By virtue of the curfe, death works in the body,
all along from the womb, as a mole under ground, till at
lengrh it lays the whole fabric in the duft, and leaves not,
as it were, one ttone on another, in the grave.
No part
of the body, without or within, is beyond 'the reach of

which prove
a

difeafes and torturing pains. The greateft care of the body
cannot altogether ward them off. The curfe has turned
this world into an hofpital, where fome are groaning under one diftemper, fome under another j fome at one time,

fome
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fome at another j and fome in that refpe^l are dying daily,
knowing little or nothing of perfect health. The ftrongc(t
are liable to be fo weakened by difeafes, as to be unable
to turn themfelves on a bed ; thofe who enjoy the greateft
tormenting pains the mofl: beautiful
be a prey to loathfome difeafes and fores ; and the

eafe, are fubjefl to

may

:

founded conftitution
Lajlly^

6.

In

all

to infecftious plagues.

body

thefe refpecls the

hanging

is

a clog to

the

dead weight
upon it, unfitting ic for, and hindering it from its moffc
The finful foul is in itfelf mofl unfit for
neceflary work.
its great work, in this ftate of trial, by reafon of the evil
But the wretched body
qualities of it under the curfe.
makes it more fo. The care of the body doth fo take up
its thoughts with moft men, that, caring for it, the foul
Its flrength and vigour is a fnare to it, and its
is loft.
weaknefs and uneafinefs often interrupt or quite mar the
cxercifes wherein the foul might profitably be employed.
And one may fee the forlorn cafe of the foul of man in
this body under the curfe, how it is on every hand pulled
back from falvation-work, in the cafe of many to whom
health and ftrength is fuch a powerful fnare, while it remains, that they will not, and when they are gone,
trouble and diftrefs of body do fo fill their hand, that they
foul in point of duty, often

mind

cannot,

like a

their falvation-work to purpofe.

may

be obje£led, That by this account of the
condition of thofe under the curfe, the cafe of natural
men and of believers in Chrift is alike; fince it Is evident,

But

it

that not only thefe bodily miferies, but

common

foul-miferics are

feem

many

I anfvver,

to be alike in the eyes of beholders, in

miferies

are

materially the fame, on natural

the ^children of

On

to both.

God

j

yet really there

is a

of thefc

Though

regard

it

thefe

men and on

vaft difference.

the former, they are truly effedls of the curfe

on the
;
but not of the curfe
for Chrijl hath redeemed them from the curfe of the law^
Sin entering
being made a curfe for them, Gal. iii. 13.
into the world, was a fountain of miferies ; and till it be
dried up, there will be miferies on mens fouls and bodies;
but the poifon of the curfe is mixed with thefs bitter
latter,

they are indeed elFedls of

fin,

flreams to fome, but not to others

T

2

:

j

and that makes

as

great

.

1
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great a difTerence betwixt the cafe of the godly and ungodly,
as betwixt the cafe of one man to whom poifon, and another to whom medicine is adminiliered.
And,

The

ftream of miferies on foul or body to a natuin the channel of the covenant of works j
but to a believer, in the charvnel of the covenant of grace.
To the former it comes, by virtue of the threatening.
Gen. ii. 17. In the day that thou eatefl t hereofy thou fialt
(r.)

ral

man, runs

furel'i die

:

To

the latter

it

comes by

virtue of that, Pfal.

Jf his children forfake my lavjy and
'walk not in my judgements ; if they break my fiatuteSy and
keep not my commaiidments : then will I vifii their trajifJxx>'k,

;^o.

31.

-22. Sec.

grtjjicn "with the rod,

Running in

and

their iniquity 'withJlripeSy

the channel of the

&c.

covenant, they bring the
curfe along with them ; but in the channel of thefecond covenant, the curfe is not to be found ; the waters are healed,
however bitter they may be, If. liv. 9. When one has a
firft

he punifiieth him for his mifdemeanors, by virtue
him but if he be freed and
adopted for a fon, he chafteneth him, but no more as a
flave, but as a fon.
(2.) There is revenging wrath in the one, but fatherly
anger only in the other, If. liv. 9. Fcr this is as the -waters
of Noah unto me : for as I have fworn that the -waters of
Noah fhould no more go over the earth ; fo have I f-worn
If
that 1 -would not be -wroth ivith thee^ nor rebuke thee.
it were never fuch a fmall ftroke on the natural man, it
is in part of payment of law-debt; for he is under the
law, in its commanding, curing and condemning power :
ii it were never fuch a heavy ftroke on a child of God, it
is no part of payment of law debt, which he is for ever
An ungodly
difcharged of in his union with Chrift.
man's ballcet of bread mifcarries ; it is no great lofs, one
^vould tiiink, he may bear it
but alas! there is an imprcfTion of wrath upon it, it mifcarried by virtue of the
civife, Deut. xxviii. 17. Curjed fljall be thy hcfket and thy
jiore ; and fo it is heavier than the fand of the fea, though
he, being infenfible of his cafe, feels not the weight of it.
Good Eli falls from clr his feat, and breaks his neck,
heavy ftroke! we are apt to fay: yea
I Sam. iv. 18.
but there ivas no worl£ in it than fatherly anger ; the
covenant
flave,

of his mafterly authority over

:

:

O

-
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covenant was not broken, though his neck was broken,
He got a
Pfal. Ixxxix. 34. 7I/y covenant ruill I not break.
foft fall, as hard as it appeared to fpeclators, he fell on a
pavement of love, Cant. iii. lo.
(3.) The miferies of the ungodly in this life are an earbut thofe of the godly arc
nelt of eternal mifery in hell
medicines, to keep back their foul from death, 1 Cor. xi.
32. H'^hen we are Judged^ we are chiijlened of the Lordy that
we fbould not be condemned with the world. Every fttoke
a man under the curfe gets, he may call it Jofeph ; for the
Lord will add another. The leaft brook that runs, is
making towards the fea, as well as the decpeft river : and
the lead afili£tion by virtue of the curfe laid on a man,
looks towards hell, as well as the greateft flroke he meets
with.
Though a piece of money be but fmall in itfelf, if
it be an earneft penny of a great fum, it is valued accorAnd fo the leaft ftroke would be frightful to a
dingly.
natural man, if he difcerned the nature of it.
But in the
word afflidlions of God's people, there is a feed of joy,
Pfal. xcvii. II. Light is fown for the righteous^ and gladnefs for the upright in heart : and the darkeft night will
have a fair clear morning. There was more of heaven in
Heman's hell, Pfal. Ixxxviii. 1 1;. than there is in the greateft eafe, joy, and profperity of the wicked.
:

The condition ofthefmner's

whole man under the curfe.

Thirdly, The

whole man is under the curfe. The
from God, fell under the curfe ; and like a
deluge it has gone over him, and furrounded him on every
hand. Hence our Lord Chrift, being made a curfe for us,
was befet with forrows, Matth. xxvi. 38. My foul is exfinner fallen

ceeding forrowful, even unto death

;

like a

man whom

the

devouring waves are compafling round about, and from
every hand coming in upon him, ready to fwallow him
Thus ftands the natural man under the curfe; it is
up.
upon him, it is round about him ; go where he will, there
is no fhifting of it, all his days he wades through thefe
waters ; he is in the deep mire, where there is no firm
ftanding.
I.

He

is

curfed,

In hisjnamc and reputation

:

If.

xiv. 20.

The feed of
evil'

!
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evil'doen

JJjall never be renowned.
8in laid man's honour in the grave, and the curfe lays the grave-flone upon
it ; and it can never rife again till the curfe be removed.

my ftghty thou haft
appears before that, is but as
it were a ghoft, a fpeGre of honour, that vanifheth aviray,
which vain men pleafe themfelves with a little, as with
If. xliii.

4. Since thou ivaji precious in

been honourable.

What. of

of fancy.

illufions

flourilh a little: but

The
it is

it

finner's

name may

fnoot up and

blaftcd by the curfe, with fhame,

And no heights of
contempt, reproach, and difgrace.
worldly grandeur can fecure men againft this ; the curfe
is a worm at the root, which will work and caufe to wither
the finnei's name, whatever pains be taken to hold it
good name is better than precious ointment i
green.
but where the curfe lies, the dead fly will be found there,
Every man is
to caufe it fend forth a Itinking favour.
defirous of a name, and the raifing of it was the fnare in
which man was firrt caught, Yc fljall be as gods : but fmcc
that time, man has been laid open to many and deep
wounds in it, while, by the curfe, the tongues of thofe of
his own kind, have been as anows (liot from a bent bow

A

againft

it,

Pfal. Ivii. 4,

In his employment and calling in Lhe world ; Gen.
iii. 19. In the Jiveat of thy face fb.ilt thou eat bread., tili
Man is put to fore toil,
thou return unto the ground.
wearinefs, and diftrefs in his worldly employment ; and
2.

•

when he has done, O what fruitiefs pains and travel is he
made to fee How often do men labour as in the very fire
!

and all the illue is, they weary thernfelves for very vanity.
There is fore and hard travel ; and after all men muft fay,
We have as it were brought forth wind The hulbanuman toils in labouring the ground, and the earth, by virtue
of the curfe, often gives him but a poor rexvard of his labour.
flocks,

The

ftoremafter

and looks well

is

diligent to

to his herds

that that will not efFedl

it,

;

know

the ftate of his

but oft-times

it is

feen,

the curfe works againft him,

—

goes to wreck, Deut. xxviii. 17. Curfrd fhall be
The traJ.efman is early and late at his work, but
often has much ado to get bread to his mouth and his faThe merchant carefully warcheth occafions of admily.
vancing his intereftj bul ho^v ofien fecking gain does he

and

all

thyjlore.

^

find
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5

and fume unforefeen events dilcover a fccrct
find lofb
hand of providc-nce worlcincj againd him in the management of l)ib afi'airs. See Hag. i. 6. Te have [own muihy
and bring in little.- ye eaty but ye have not enough t ye
!

drinky but ye are not filled with drink : ye cloths you, but
there is none warm : and he that earneth wagcsy eirneth

wages to put it into a b.ig with holes. The cafe of the labour of the mind, is in this lefpedl no better than the laSolomon tells u>, from his expeiibour of the hands.
ence, the grievous toil of it, Eccl. i. 13. 1 gave my heart
and Jearch out by wifdoniy concernuig ad things that
are done tinder heaven ; this fore travel hath God gii>en to the
to feek

And he alfo tells
fons of many to be excrcifed therewith.
the forry ifiue of that toil, ver. 18. For in much wifdorn is
much grief : and he that increa/cth knowIedg?y increafeth
No fet of men have more remarkable fymptoms
forrow.
of the curfe on their employment, than thole whofe Libour
is

The

the labour of the mind.

fmall,
fician

toil

is

fore,

the fuccefs

and the difuppointments innumerable. The phyand the lawyer labour, the one to preferve the body,

; but after all their pains, their art fails,
they miftake the cafe, or it is beyond their power to rectify
it.
The projects of liatefmen laid in the depth of their
wifdom, how often are they baffled, and by fome fmall
occurrence the whole frame thereof unhinged The guides

the other the eftate

!

of the church, after all their contrivances for a Itcady
management of her courfe ; how often do they row her
into deep waters, from whence they cannot bring her
back, till fhe is dafhed in pieces
Even in preaching of
the gofpel, while men fhine, they burn and wafle ; and
when all is done, they mull fit down and fay, Who hath
!

believed cur report t 1 have laboured in vain,

and fpent

my ftrength for nought and

is all

in vain.

Whence

this,

but that man has fallen under the curfe, and it mars whatever he goes about to make.
3. In his worldly fubftance, Deut. xxviii. 17. Curfcd
Jliall be thy bafJcet and thy ftore.
Where ever he hath it,
he hath the curfe with ir whether it be in the field,
Deut. xxviii. 16. or whether it be in the houfe, Prov. iii.
On the meat he eats, on the liquor he drinks, the
33.
deaths he wears, and the houle where he lodges, there is
;
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a curfe lying, becaufe they are his.

And

under the weight

they groan, as longing to be delivered out of the curfed hands, Rom. viii. 21. 22.
And fometimes even providence recovers them out of their hands in this life, as
men do goods out of the hands of unjuft poiTeffors, Hof.
ii. 9.
/ "vjill return^ and take aivay my corn in the time

of

it

thereofJ and

my

wooll

my wine

to

and

ivill

recover

cover her nakednefs.

Thus

in the feafon thereof^

and my flax given

under the curfe men are liable to melancholy alterations
and changes in their outward eftate. Riches make themfelves wings by virtue of the curfe, and fly away, not to
be called back again. The man is infatuated in his management, and fo is not aware till he has run himfelf
He wants the hedge of the covenant -proteflion
aground.
about what is his ; and he fuftains lofles and damages at
Yea, he gathe hands of thofe with whom he has to do.
but a fire
thers and heaps up, and diligently waicheth it
unblown confumes it, and it melts away like fnow before
the fun ; the curfe like a moth eats it away, and he is
wormed out of that on which he fet his heart. Or if it ftay
with him, it is fometimes locked up from him fo, as he has
:

J

man to -whom Cod
not the comfortable ufe of it, Eccl. vi. 2.
hath given riches^, ivealthy and honour^ fo that he ivanteth
nothing for his foul of all that he de/ireth, yet God giveth
him not power to eat thereof^ Sec. And fo the man never
has a blefled ufe of it, never has power to ufe it for the
high and honourable ends it is appointed of God unto,
when he gives it into their hands as flewards of it for him.
The lofs he has by it, as it turns to his hurt, is never
And all this comes on the
counterbalanced by the gain.
natural

man

in virtue of the curfe.

4. In his relations.

Relations are the joints of focietyi

going through them all, they are all defiled, and
the curfe goes through them too, Deut. xxviii. 18. Curfed
In them men promife themfljall be the fruit of thy body.
felves comfort ; but there they find forrow, pain, and
There they lean as it were to a wall, and a ferfmart.
pent doth bite them. In the ftate, magiftrates often opprefs, enfnare, and entangle the confcience, and prove a
In the church, minifters aie
terror to thofc that do well.
unfaithful, unvvatchful, unconcerned for the good of fouls,

and

fin

or

—
Man

The Condition cf the whole

under the Curfe.

\^}

or unfucccfst'ul. In neighbourhood, men are unjufl, felfilh,
and fnarcs one to another. In the family, difordci and

confufion are found, through every one's unfaithfuhu^ii in

How many arc
the duties of their refpeftive relations.
there unequally yoked, companions of life, thfou.^h their
jariings and difcurd, a burden and a crofe to one aiiother!

Hulbands fuch men of Belial, that their wives cannot
fpeak to them ; wives, as rottennefs in the bones of th'^ir
hulbands \ parents unnatural, and unfaithful to, and c?irelefs of their childr.-'n ; children froward, p.^.rverfe, and
ftubborn \ fons of youth hoped co be anowe in the hand
of their parents, turning to be arrows to pierce them to
the heart ; daughters expected to be as corner-ilones for
their fathei's family, falling

and cruihing

down on

the heads of their pa-

and unand fervants perveife, rebelFor the curfe
lious, and unconfcionable in their fervice
has gone wide, and in every relation the weight of it is
found ; though moft men thai, find the weight of it, knowrents,

faithful

to

their

their fpirits

fervants

;

m<ifters unjufl

;

!

not to be the curfe indeed.

it

5.

In

his

lot,

whatever

it

is,

afflicted

man who

or profperous.

under the curfe ;
he is not bettered by them, though others are. He is not
humbled by chem, but his fpirit is embittered j and inftead of coming to God under them, he runs farther away
Why fnoidd ye be jiricken anymore? fays the
from him
Lord to Ifrael ; ye will revolt more and more^ If i. 5. God
binds th- man with thefe cords, but he crieth not.
He
may groan under the weight of his affliction, but he turns
not unto the Lord ; he faith not. Where is God my Maker?
Job XXXV. 10. He remains flubborn, incorrigible, and
Thou haft Jirickcn themy but they
impenitent; Jer. v. 3.
have not grieved ; thou haji confumed thcmy but they have
refufed to receive correEiion : they have made their faces
harder than a rock., they have refufed to return.
The
man's profperity in the world is a fnare to his foul, and
ruins him, Prov. i. 32. The profperity of fooh jhall dejlroy
them. If his ground bring forth plentifully, his barns ar^i
{^tn to, but his foul is neglected ; as was the cafe with
Afflictions are curfed to the

is

:

man, Luke xii. 16. ijc- If his family profper,
houfe be in fafety, and his Itock thrive, they fay unto
Cod,
Cov. I.

the rich
his

U
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Cody Depart from us : for ive defire not the knowledge of
thy ways.
I'Vhat is the ^Imighty^ that -we fI:iould ferve
him ? and ivhat profit fljould we have if we pray unto him ?
14. 1 5. If waters of a full cup be wrung out
Job xxi. 8.
to them, they fet their mouths againji the heavens, and

—

their tongue walketh through the earth.

— And they fay

^

How

High ?
Youth, health, ftrength, and
Pfal. Ixxiii. 8. 9. be.
Be
wealth together, prove ruining by virtue of the curfethe man's lot what it will, there is a curfe on it to him,
and it tends to his deftruilion.
Rom. xi. 8. God
6. In his ufe of the means of grace
doth

God know

P

and

is

there knowledge in the Moji

:

hath given them the fpirit of flumher, eyes that they fhoidd
The man fits
not fee, and ears that they fbould not hear.
under the dropping of the gofpel, but it does him no good.
He is as thf, ground that often drinks in the rain, but
brings forth no fruit meet for him by whom it is drefled.

He

cumbering the ground in God's vineyard, for
on him. Good grapes are expe£led from the pains beflowed on him, but behold only
wild grapes appear. His praying, hearing, communicating, i3c. are but like a withered hand that is never ftretched out, nor reacheth to the throne. His convi6lions, and
raifed afFe£lions, quickly fettle again, and thcfe fair apftands

there

is

a withering curfe

pearances come to nothing.
The gofpel that is a favour
of life to fome, is a favour of death to him, 2 Cor. ii. 16.

and Chrift himfelf, who
eventually for his falling.

is

fet for

Thus

the rifing of

many,

is

the curfe turns every

thing againft the man, and all is death to him.
Being a finful man under the
7. Lnjily, In his perfon.
covenant of works, he is a curfed man For it is writ ten ^
:

Curfed is every one that continueth not in all things which
are written in the book of the law to do them. The curfe
fixeth not only on what is his, but on himfelf; and it is
for his fake that

you have heard,

on other things. The curfe, as
and on his body ; for
found, under this covenant, there the

it is

is

laid

oft

his foul,

"whcre-ever fin is
curfe alfo is.
And,

The man is under the power of Satan, Ads xxvi.
Into the hand of this enemy man fell, when he

(i.)

18.

broke the covenant of works.

Satan haying waged war
againft

The Condition if the

vjhole

Man

under the

Ciirfe.
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againft Heaven, fet on man Heaven's confederate, and
gained the unhappy victory, gained him by temptation to
renounce his allegiance to his rightful Lord by breaking
the covenant, and fo lie fell under his power, as his captive taken in war, If. xlix. 24. was brought under bondage
to this worfl: of mafters, 2 Pet. ii. 19. and is ruled by him
at his pleafure, 2 Tim. ii. ult. The curfe of the covenant
falling on the covenant-breaker, he is thereby laid under
condemnation, and adjudged to death according to the
threatening: and fo he falls under the power of him that
has the power of death, that is the devil, Heb. ii. 14.

Every natural man is fhut up as in a prifon, in his natural
There are
flate j and there he lies in bonds. If. Ixi. r.
God's bands on him, the bands of the curfe binding hini
over to death ; and the devil's bands are on him, vi%. the
bands of ftrong luftsand corruptions, with which they are

And
laden as a malefadlor in prifon is laden with irons.
He keeps the
Satan has the power of a gaoler over them.
keys of the prifon, and narrowly watches the prifoners,
They are not all kept alike
that none of them efcape.
clofe ; but none of them can move beyond the bounds of
his jurifdidlion, more than the prifoner can get out of the
dungeon. Even when the King's word comes to deliver
the elect, he will not yield them up ; but the prifon- doors
mud be broke open, and they forcibly taken out of his
hand by a flronger than he.
(2 ) The natural man being under the curfe, is continually in hazard of utter deftruftion, of having the copeflone put on his mifery, and being fet beyond all pofTibiIf his eyes were opened, he would fee him*
lity of help.
felf every moment in danger of dropping down into the
Pfal. vii. 12. If he turn noty he will -whet his
he hath bent his how, and made it ready.
The

pit of hell,

/word;

man

is ever Handing before God's bent bow, and has nothing to fecure him one moment from the drawing of it.
The fentence of death is pafled againft him, John iii. 18.
but no day intimate for the execution, but every day the
dead warrant may be figned againft him, and he led forth

death.
His name may be Magcr-mijfabih, a terror
round about, Jer. xx. 3.
Whither can he look, where he
T/ill not lee his enemies, ready to ruin him, on a word of

to

U

2

comman
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command from

And

that

God, under whofe

what can he do

He

curfe he lies

for himfelf amidft his

?

armed ene-

quite naked, Rev. iii. 17. and cannot fight
without ftrength, Rom. v. 6. and cannot
wield armour, though he had it he is bound hand and
foot, If. Ixi. I. and cannot flee: and if he could, whither
could he flee for fafety i heaven's gates are fhut upon
him } in the utmoft parts of earthy or the moft remote
rock in the fea, God's hand would find him out.
Juftice
is purfuing the criminals under the curfe, crying for vengeance on the traitors ; and their foot (hall certainly Aide in
due time: the law is continually throwing the fire-balls
of its curfes on them, and m^II at length fet them on fire
death is on theFparfuit after them, and has
rou-id about
gained much ground of them already » and the cloud of
wrath brings ov^r their heads continually in the curfe, and
the fmajl rain of God's wrath is ftill falling on them how
foon death may overtake them, they know not ; and then
the cloud breaks, and the great tain of his ftrength falls
down upon them, and fwecps them away without hope

mies

?

them: he

is

is

:

:

:

and

for ever

ever.

The condition of the natural man under the
AFTER THIS LIFE.

SECONDLY,

The

curfew

natural man's condition under

the curfe of rhe broken covenant of works, is very terrible
Then
in that part of it which takes place nfter this life.
comes the full execution of the curfe, and it is fixed on
the finner without poifibility of deliverance.

Then

will

by thole who perilh under it, what is in
the v.'omb of the curfe of the broken covenant, whereof all
that befals them in this life is but an earnell.
The truth
is, it cannot be fully reprefented in words from the tongues
be feen and

of

men

:

but

felt

we

fliall

briefly point at

it,

in the following

particulars.

The condition of the natural man dying under, the

First, The natural man under the

curfe.

muft not
only die, but die by virtue of the curfe. Death in any
(liapc has a terrible afpedl, it is the king of terrors, and
can hardly mifs to make the creature {brink, being a decurfe,

llrudtion

y

7he Condition of Men dying under the Curfe.
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ftruclion of nature, and carrying him into another world
•where he never was before, and putting him into a quite

new (late, which he has had no experience of before. But
death to the natural man is in a fingular manner terriMc ;
The believer in Chrilt mull
it is death of the word kind.
die too j but Chrifl; having died for them by virtue of the
curfe, and that death of his being applied to them by
faith, they die not in virtue of the curfe, Gal. iii. 13.
Chrifl huth redeemed us from the curfe of the lazUy being
mjde a curfe for us. It is a fatherly chaftifement, a medicine to them, yea the moft eflettual medicine that cures
them of all their maladies, i Cor. xi. 30. 32.
But the natural man dies by virtue of the curfe of the
broken covenant, agreeable to the threatening annexed
thereto, Gen. ii. 17. In the day that thou eatefi thereof
Accordingly, upon man's finning,
thou fbalt furely die.
the curfe feized him; and continuing uniler that covenant, it is (till working in him, till it works his foul and
body afunder. Soul and body joined in fin againft God,
and by fin the man was feparated from God and, as a
meet reward of the error, the companions in fin are feparated by the curfe at length ; which would have remained
eternally in a happy union, had not fin entered.
Now, that we may have a view of death to a finner by
:

virtue of the curfe, confider,
1.

It is

the ruining ftroke from the hand of an abfolute
to the covenant of works

God, proceeding according

againft the finner in full meafure

:

He /ball

be driven from

and chafed out of the worlds Job xviii.
the fatal wound, the wound of an enemy, for

light into darknefsy

It is
18.
the finner's utter deftru6liou.

friend's

wound,

a

ftroke

To

a faint,

from the hand of

death

is

a

a Father, pro-

ceeding againft his children in the way of the covenant of
But the ungodly in
grace, for their complete happinefs.
death fall into the hands of the living God, who then is,

and ever
their

them, a confuming fire. Having led
under that covenant, they are then crufhed in

will be, to

life

pieces by the curfe for their breaking of
2.

them

It

is

it.

the breaking up of the peace betwixt

God and

God's fetting his feal to the proclamation of an everlafting war with them j after which no
for

ever

;

it

is

meflage
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mefiage of peace is to go betwixt them any more for ever.
It fixeth an impaffable gulf, cutting off all comfortable
communication with heaven, for the ages of eternity, Luke
Now the finner under the curfe, living within
xvi. 26.
the vifible church, has the privilege of offers of life and
but then there is no more gofpel, nor good tifalvation
dings of peace, when once death has done its work.
The curfe which in life might have been got removed,
by the fmnei's embracing of Chrift, is then fafi-ned for
ever on him without remedy.
The door is fhut, and
:

that for ever.
3. It puts

Luke

an end to

all

their comfort of whatfoever na-

quenches their coal, and puts
out all their light, Job xviii, 18. forecited.
To the godly
death puts an end to their worldly comforts, but then it

ture,

xvi- 25. It utterly

them into the full enjoyment of their Lord in heaven
but as for the ungodly, at death they leave all their worldly comforts behind them, and they have no comfort before
them in the place whithei they go. The curfe then draws
a bar betwixt them, and every thing that is pleafant and
lets

:

eafy.
4. It is death armed wiih its fting, and all the flrength
has from fm, and a holy jull broken law.
The fling of
death, whereby it pierces like a ftinged ferpent, is fiUf
it

Now,
I Cor. XV. 56. and the Jirengih of fin.M the law.
•when death comes on the ungodly man, all his fins are unpardoned ; the guilt of them all, binding him, as with
innumerable cords, over to eternal wraih, lies upon him.
And thefe cords of guilt cannot be broken 5 for the law is
their flrength, which threatens fin with eternal wrath
and God's truth and faithfulnefs therein plighted, cannot
Thus is death armsd againft the unbeliever, and
fail.
herein lies the trulykilli.-^ nature of it.
Where that
fling is away, as it is to all in ChriR, it can do them no
real harm, whatever way thrry die, whether a lingering or
fudden death, a violent or natural one, .under a cloud, or
in the light of comfort, 1 Cor. xv. 55. 56. 57.'
5. Liijily, It is the fearful paflage out of this world into
It is a dark valley
everlalting n.iftry, Luke xvi, iz. 23.
at belt; but (he Lord is with his people while they go
Ir is a deep water at beft: ; but
through it, I'fdl. xxiii. 4.
*,

where

7he SouVs Condition before

the Tribunal under the Curfc.
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where the curfe is removed, the Lord Jcfus will be the
up of the htrad, that the paffeiiiT-r ih.iU not fink.
But who cjn conceive the honor of the pall'ige the flnner
under the cuilc has, upon whom that frightful weight lies?
It leads him a^ an ox to the flaughter ; it openslike a trapdoor underneath l»im, by \fhich h'i falls into the pit, and
like a whirlpool uvallows him up in a moment, and he is
lifter

Uaked down

in an unalterable

It.ite

of unipcak ible mifcry.

The condiiion of the natural man's foul before
bf Cody under the curfe.

Secondly, He

the tribun.il

immediately after death hauled beGod, under whofe curfe he lies ;

is

fore the tribunal of that

return unts God ivho gave it.
It is appointed unto men once
There the foul is
to die, but after this the judgement.
judged, according to its ftate, and the deeds done in the
body and there it muft receive its particular featence.
And what can it be, but Depart^ ye curfed f Where can
fuch a foul expe£l to find its own place, but in the pl3ce
Eccl.

xii. 7.

'The fpirit fhall

Compared with Heb.

ix

27-

:

The caufe is already judged,
of torment ? Luke xvi. 23.
the finner is under the curfe, bound over to hell by the
And thofc whom the law has
fentencc of the holy law.
power to curfe, and does curfe while they are in this world,
God will never blefs in the other world, Confider the finner
under the curfe before this tribunal and,
•,

All his

of

all

to

the

kinds, in all the periods

of his
breathing on earth, aie upon
him. The curfe feals them up as in a bag, that not one
of them can be a-mifFing-, Hof. xiii. 12. The ini^juity of
I.

life,

fins,

from the

firfl.

laft

bound up his fin is hid. Where a pardon takes
is removed, and being once removed, it
never returns : fo where the curfe is, there neither is nor
has been a pardon for thefe are inconfiftent, the one being
a binding over of the finner to wrath, the other a difiolution of that band, fo that God will remember their iniquities no more.
But where no pardon is, God has fworn
he will not forget any of that finner's woiks, Amos viii.
How fearful then muft the cafe be, while the finner
y.
ftands before this tiibunJ with all his fins whatfoever up-

Ephraim

is

;

place, the curfe

;

cu him

?

2-

As
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2.

As

the man's

fins

were multiplied,

the law were multiplied upon

him

;

for

fo
it is

the curfes of
the conilant

voice of the law, upon every tranfgreffion of thofe under
the covenant of works, Curfed is every one that continueth
not in ail things which are xuritten in the book of the law
to do themy Gal. iii. lo. How then can fuch a one efcape,
while innumerable cords of death are upon him before a
jufl Judge, with their united force binding him over to
His mifery is hereby enfured without all
deftru£lion ?
and the more of thefe cords there are upon
peradventure
him, the greater muft his punifhment be.
3, There is no removing of the curfe then ; when once
the ma/Ier of the houje is rifen up, and hathjhut to the door,
Luke xiii. 25. The time of trial is over, and judgement
is to be paiTed according to what was done in the flelh.
When a court is erected within a finner's own breaft in
this world, and confcience convidls him as a tranfgreflor
of the law, a covenant-breaker, and therefore pronounces
him curfed ; there is a Surety for the finner to fly to, an
Advocate into whofe bands he may commit his caufe, a
Mediator to trufl: in and roll his burden on by faith. But
•,

before that tribunal there

is

none

for the finner

who comes

thither under the curfe. As the tree fell, it muft lie ; that
throne is a throne of pure juRice to him, without any

mixture of the grace he defpifed. By the law of works
which he chofe to live under, defpifing the law of grace,
he muft be judged.
4. Laftlyy Wherefore he mufl: there inevitably fink under the weight of the curfe for ever, Pfal. i. 5. The unHe muft fall a fagodly floalt not Jland in the judgement.
his own fin, who now flights the only atoning
even Chrift our paflover facrificed for us.
In
the courfe of juftlce fin muft be fatisfied for, and without
The fatisfadion muft
fliedding of blood is no remiflTion.
be proportioned to the injury done to the honour of an in-r
In the gofpel Chrift is fet before the
finite God by it.
he is called to lay
finner, as the fcape-goat before Aaron
his hand on the head thereof, by faith transferring the
guilt on the Surety. Since the finner did not fo, but lived
and died under the curfe, his iniquity muft fall and lie for
crifice

for

facrifice,

:

ever on his

own

head.

The

The Condition of the Soul

in Hell

under the Curfe,

The condition of the natural man* s foul fbut up
under the curfe.

1

6

in hell

Thirdly, The foul is (hut up in hell, by virtue of
And in hell he lift up his eyes
the curfe, Luke xvi. 22. 23.
Thus, by the curfe of the bioken cobeing in torments.
venant, the finner is cut afunder by the fword of death,
and his foul receives its portion, where (hall be weeping
and gnafliing of teeth, being hauled from the tribunal inThen falls the great rain of God's wrath on
to the pit.
the

men

of his curfe, the finner being, to his own convic-'
payment of the debt which he can never

tion, entered in

difcharge, and

which can never be forgiven.

of the feparate foul, under the curfe, after

its

The

ftate

particular

judgement, who can fufliciently exprefs the horror of?
Confider thefe things following on that head.
1. Separate fouls under the curfe, after their particular
judgement, are lodged in the place of the damned, called
hell'in the fcriptures. Then the godly and the wicked change
places, who lived together in this world as a mixed company the foul which through faith received the blefling,
is carried to heaven ; and the foul which parted with the
body under the curfe, is carried to hell. This is evident
from the parable of Dives and Lazarus, Luke xvi. 22. 23.
In hell the fouls of the wicked are lodged as in a prifon,
:

judgement againll the great day, i Pet.
can imagine what thoughts of horror
entrance thither, feize the foul, which a little

referved to a further
iii.

19.

muft, at

And who
its

before was in the

b.'^dy

in this world, but then goes into

an unalterable ftate of mifery, and hath the bars of the pit
fhut upon it, without hope of relief? O the fearful fudden
change it will be to them who lived in wealth and eafe,
and to them who lived in poverty and diftrefs here Who
can fay to which of them it (hall be the moft frightful
change ?
!

2.

The

dregs of the curfe (hall there be wrung out to
to drink them, in the fearful punilh-

them, and they made

ment

infli£ted

upon them

for the fatisfaftion

of offended

and adlual. Then (hall
be more remarkably, than ever before, accomplifned that,
Pf,^l. Ixxv. 8. In the hajid of the Lord there is a cup) and

juflice, for

Gov. L

all

their fins original

X

*

the

!

1
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red : it is full of mixture^ and he poureth out
:
but the dregs thereof all the ivickcd of the
earth floall vj ring them outy and drink them.
The feparate
foul doth not lleep, nor is void of feeling, nor is it extinguifhed till the refurreftion, as fome have dreamed
no,
no ; it lives, but lives in mifery ; it feels, but feels nothing but anguifh.
It is laid under the punifhment of
lofs, being at once deprived of all thofe things vpherein it
fought its fatisfaftion in this world, and of all the happinef; of the other v^^orld : and it is punifhed alfo with the
punifhment of fenfe, the wrath of an angry God being
poured into it, Luke xvi. 23. 24. which is expreffed under the notion of being tormented in aflame. Then all
the joys of the curfed foul are killed, plucked up by the
root ; and a flood of forrows furrounds it, having neither
biim nor bottom.
3. They are fenfible of their loft happinefs, Luke xvl.
They fee it to their unfpeakable anguilli. What23.
ever they herrd of heaven, awd the happinefs of thofe who
die in the Lord, while they were on earth ; they will get
the

wine

of the

it

fame

:

a more afFetling difcovery of it then, which will caufe
them rage agaiplt themfelves, that ever they fliould have

preferred
blefl'ed

the pleafures of fin and 3 vain world to fuch a

And how

ftate.

to think, that not only
ty of recovery

in

Luke

?

mufl

it

all is loil,

pierce the wretched foul,

but

O

xvi. 26.

lofl

that

time, and believe that the ftate of

them

ere long,

and

fo

bend

their cares

without

polTibili-

men would
trial will

be wife

end with

and endeavours,

amidfl: the throng of the world's bufim

fs,

that,

cares, vanitieS)

and temptations, they lofe not their fouls
4. 1 htii conlciences are then awakened, never to fall aThey will fcorch them then like
fleep any more for ever.
3 fire that cannot be quenched, and gnaw them like a
•worm that never dieth, Mark ix. 44. Without queftion
feparate fouls are capable of calling things paft to

brance, as

is

rememLuke

evident in the cafe of the rich man,

where Abraham bids him remember what a porin this life
and he remembers his five breThe
thren, and what a life he and they led, ver. 28.
fonfcience that was feared till it was paft feeling, will then
xvi. 25.

tion he had

be

fully fenfible.

I..

..

:

The

evil of fin will
'

then.be clearly fecn,
becaule
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becaufe felt the threatenings of the holy law vill no more
be accounted fcarecrows, nor will theie be any fuch fools
The foul there will be
there as to make a mock of fin.
imder continual rcmorfc, and rue for ever the ill-fpent
:

where there is no place for repentance. The foul
would never fearch and tiy its v ays, while there was
C'Ccafion to niend what was amif:, \\ ill there gc through
the feveral fteps of life and converfation heie; and every
new fin that calls up to ir as Aonc in the body, will pieice
life,

tii.it

the foul like an

They

envenom -'d arrow.

with torturing paffions, which
on the rack. Their finful nature
remains with them, under the curfe, and they will fin
5.

will be

filled

will keep the foul ever

God

as well as they did in this life

; but with
whereas they had pleafure iri their fins
here, they fliall have none in their fins there ; they fhall
be for ever precluded from adting that wickcdnefs that

againft

dill,

this difference, that

may
in

give pleafure, and the reftraint upon

their prifon

may

them

contribute to their torment

that
}

for

way
no

doubt the feeds of all fin remain flill in them there under
the curfe :_ but their fins there (hall be their felt mifery

The

too.

fcriptui-e

holds out thofe torturing paffions

which they will be filled with, by weeping and wailing^
and gnajbing of teeth which intimates to us, that fouls
there are overwhelmed with forrow, anguifh, and anxiety,
with wrath, grudge, murmuring, envy, rage, and defpair.
y

;

Lajilyt

6.

In this

(late

they muft continue

till

the laft

and
whole man get his fentence at the general judge*
ment, adjudging both foul and body to evetlafting fire,
Malth. XXV. For after they are gone out of this world,
their wickednefs may be living behind them, and the
ftream of it may be running when their bodies are confumed in the grave, and their fouls have been long in the
pit of deflrutlion, like the fin of Jeroboam, who made
And hence
Ifrael to fin ; all which muft be accounted for.
d

ly,

that they be reunited to their refpedlive bodies,

fo the

it

appears, that the expectation ot the reuniting with their

be no comfortable thought
thought of horror, a fearful expc^Station.

bodies, can

X

2

.

to

them, but a

The

1
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The condition of the natural man's body

grave^

in the

tinder the curfe.

Fourthly, The

body goes

curfe, Pfal. xlix. 14.

to the duft in virtue of the
Like (beep they are laid in the grave,

death fJjall feed on them.
Man's body in the ftate of innocence was immortal, not fubjedl to death fin made it
mortal, the curfe bound it over to death, and to the grave,
the dark territory of death, Rom. vi. 23. The wages offin
:

is

Hence our Lord

death.

for

own, was

his

Jefus Chrifl

becoming

carried prifoner to the grave,

a curfe

If. liii.

9.

bound with the cords of death. Acts
ii. 24.
but having fully difcharged the debt, for which
he was laid up, he difarmed death, and proved the delay there for a time
;

ftiudlion

But

of the grave for all that are his, Hof. xiii. 14.
mean time, death and the grave remain as be-

\A the

fore to

all

thofe

who

have no faving intereft in him

;

fo

that where-ever the dead bodies of the wicked are laid up,

or however they are difpofed of, whether
fire,

eaten

up by other

perly fo called

dead

:

;

confumed by the

creatures, or laid in a grave pro-

where-ever they remain in the

ftate of the

there they are laid up in virtue of the curfe.

But

the bodies of the godly are not fo.
The ftate of the dead body in the grave, under the curfe,
we may take up in thefe three things.
I. It is laid up there as in a prifon, like a malefaftor in
a dungeon, to be kept there till the day of execution.
Hence in the language of the Holy Ghoft, Pfal. xvi. 10.
hell and the grave, or the ftate of the dead, go under one
and the fame name fo that article of the creed, that Chriji
defcended into hell, is expounded of his continuing in the
ftate of the dead. The bodies of the godly go to the grave
too ; but it is a place of reft to them, where they reft as
in their bed, till the joyful morning of the refurredion,
If. Ivii. 2.
For death armed with the fting, poured out
:

venom on Chrift, when it had him there, in their
room and ftead. So it is a hiding-place to them, Job xiv.

all its

from the evil to come. If.
and where their eyes are held from beholding grievoufnefs, and an end is put to their toil. Rev. xiv. 15. But
in fcripture-account it is not a place of reft to the ungod13. whither they are carried

Ivii. I.

ly-
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Remarkable to this purpofe is that text, Job iii 17.
ani there the
There the rvicked ceaje from troubling
There the prifoners reji together y they
ivrary be at rcfi.
ly.

l8-

:

hear not the voice of the opprejfor. There are two forts of
men fpoke of here, who both go to the grave ; ungodly
men, troublcrs of others, perfccutors, oppreiTi>rs ; godly
men, wearied with trouble, iniprifoiiment, and opprefThe ftate of the former in the giave \is they arc
fion.
laid by from doing mifchief, caufing their terror any
the flate of the latter is,
longer in the land of the living
And as great a difference there is bethey are at reft.
twixt the two, though one cannot difcern it from the pofture of their duft, as betwixt a man afleep in his own bed,
:

and a man bound hand and
I Sam. ii
9. Pfal. xxxi 17.

foot in a

And

dungeon.

it

is

If. Ivii.

2.

the removal or

continuance of the curfe that makes the difFerence.
2. Their fin and euilt remains on them there, and that
without further polFibility of a removal, Job xx. 11. His
bones are full of the fin of his youthy ivhich /ball lie down
Sin is a dangerous companion in
ivith him in the duji.
life ; one had better live in chains of iron, than in chains
but happy they with whom fin parts, when
of guilt
That is the lot of believers
foul and body part at death.
in Chrift, who at the R.ed fea of death get the laft fight of
There the Lord fays to the dying faint, whether he
it.
The Egyptians whom ye
hears it or not, as Exod. xiv. 13.
have feen tO'day^ ye fhall jee them again no more for ever.
But the man dying under the curfe, all his fins take a dead
gripe of him never to be let go ; and when he lies down
in the grave, they lie down with him, and they never part.
This is not to be difcerned neither, in the duft, by bodily eyes j but it is moft certain, and as it is reprcfented in
the glafs of the word, it makes a fpeclacle of unfpeakable
horror, Nah. i, 14.
I will make thy grave^ for thou art
vile: like a vile, filthy, and loathfome thing, which one
cannot endure to look at, and which there is no cleanfing
of; but a hole is-digged in the earth, wherein it is coverecl
up with all its fihhinefs about it. When a faint dies,
there is (fo to fpeak) one grave made for him, and another
for his vilenefs ; and he is to rife again, but his vilenefs
never to rife but for the ungodly, there is but one where
:

:

he

—
1

;
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he

lies

down and

his vilenefs

wi:h himj both to

rife

toge-

ther again.
3. All the ruin brought on their bodies there, is done
by virtue of the curfe, job xxiv. 19.
The grave confumes
thofe which have /inned. Death makes fearful havock where
it comes
not only doth it feparatc the foul from the body ;
but feparates the fcveral parts of the body one from another, until it reduce the whole into duft, not to be difcerned by the (luickeft eye from common duft.
Thus it
:

wiih the bodies of the godly indeed, as well as the
bodies of the wicked
neverthelefs great is the difference

fares

:

the curfe working thefe effects in the bodies of the latter,
but not of the former ; ftinged death in the one, unfting-

cd death

in

the other: fa

all

thefe effedts in the

one are

pieces of revenging wrath for the fatisfaftion of juftice
in the other not fo, but like the melting
fiiver vciTel,

Thg

to

be caft into a

condition of natural

Fifthly, They

men

fliall

down

;

of the crazy

new mould.
rifing

rife

again under the curfe*

again, out of their graves,

under the curfe, John v. 29. And fh all
come forth ^ they that have done evily wito the refurreUion
Compare Matth. xxv. 41. Depart from ine,
of damnation.
Our Lord Jefus Chrifl, who became a
ye curfedy &zc.
curfe for all his people, was carried from the crofs to the
but there the debt was fully paid, and the curfe
grave
was exhauf^ed ; the curfing law and juftice had no more
fo he was brought forth out of the prito exa£t of him
fon of the grave, as a free pcrfon who had completely
difcharged the debt, which he was laid in prifon for. And
hence believers in Chrifl, though they fall down into the
grave, as well as others ; yet they do not fall down into it
under the curfe, far lefs do they rife again at the laft day
under it. But the natural man having lived and died,
under the covenant of woiks, goes to the grave under the
curfe: and fcrafmuch as all that comes on him, in the
flate of the dead, cannot fatisfy completely for his debt,
therefore as the curfe remains on him all along while he is
there, fo he rifes again under it.
And in this doleful
at the laft day,

—

:

:

event three things

may be

confidered.
I.

They

The Condithn of Men

They
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again out of their graves by virtue of
This is implied in that forecited John v. 29.
When the end of time is come, the lafl: trumpet flull
found, and all that arc in the graves lliall come forth,
but the godly iliall rife, by virtue of
godly and ungodly
their blefl'ed union with Chrift, Rom. viii. 11.; the ungodly, by virtue of ihe curfe of the broken covenant on
them. As the malefactor is, in virtue of the fentence of
death pafled on him, (liut up in clofe prifon till the time
of execution ; and, in virtue of the fame fentence, brought
out of prifon at the tinie appointed for his execution even
fo the unbeliever is, in virtue of the curfe of the law adjudging him to eternal death in hell, laid up in the grave
till the lalt day ; and, in virtue of the fame curfe, brought
Hence, by the by, one may
out of the grave at that day.
fee, that there is no force in that arguing, viz. The fcparation of the foul and body was not the fandtion of the
Jaw; elfe why fliouhl the wicked be clothed with their
1.

fhall rife

the curfe.

:

:

bodies at the refurrcdion

?

It

is

true, that feparation

not the whole of the fanclion, but

it

was

a

was

remaikable

and there is no inconfiftency in the feparation
part of it
and the reuniting of foul and body, their being both comprehended in thefanction, more than in the laying up of
the malefa£lor for, and bringing him forth to execution,
their being both comprehended in the fentence of death.
The fame curfe that feparated foul and body at death, and
feparated each part of the body from another in the grave,
:

(liall,

the time appointed, have another kind of effect

at

in bringing together the fcattered pieces of duft, and joining them together in one body, and joining it again to the
foul.
2.

All their

body that was

Arument

fin

and

guilt fhall rife again with

laid in the grave,

impure

lufls

ving to

it,

;

:

for

—

body

;

them: the
a foul in-

an unclean

vefTel,

filthy

fhall rife

If. Ixvi. nit.

ttpcn the carcafes of the
vie

vile

and denied, with divers kinds of

of the foul in

ftained, polluted,

a

they f}:all be

divers lufts

again with

;

all its

impurities clea-

And

they Jhail g9 forth^ and look
men that have tranfgrejfed againfi
an abhorring unto all flefh. It is

the peculiar privilege of believers, to have their vile bodies
changed, Phil. iii. 21.
If the bodies of finners be not
*

cleanfed,
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cleanfed, by the wafhing with that pure luatery

Heb.

x.

22. viz. the blood and Spirit of Jefas Chrift though they
be drained in never fo minute parts, through the earth in
a grave, they will lofe nothing of their vilenefs and pollu:

tion, it will ftill cleave to every part of their dufl:, and
appear again therewith at the refurrection. Then (hall
they get a new and horrible fight, of the ufe they made
of their tongues in profane fwearing, curfing, mocking at
religion, lying, reproaching, cruel and unjuft threatenings, 6r. in undue filence, when God's honour, their
own fouls intereft, and their neighbours good, required
them to fpeak ; of the ufe they made of their bellies, in
gluttony, and drunkennefs, and pampering of the flefli ;
of their bodies, in uncleannefs, lafcivioufnefs, and wantonnefs ; of their hands, in picking, ftealing, unjufl beating and abufing their fellow-creatures, immoderately bufying them in things of this life, to the neglei^l: of their
fouls: in a word, of the ufe they made of their whole
body, and every member thereof ; with the qualities and

endowments
and ftrength
into their

old age

;

thereof,
;

its

youth, beauty, comelinefs, health,

together with the memorials of dying put

hands, as hurts, wounds, weaknefs, ficknefs,
of them to have been improven for God, the

all

good of mankind, and their own eternal welfare. O, if
men could look upon thefe things now, as then they will
appear, the fweet morfel of fin would be accounted as the
poifon of afps.
3.

yond

Their appearance

will

when

they

expreffion,

be frightful and horrible be-

come

forth of their graves uii-

on the earth again. When,
at the found of the trumpet, the dead lliall all arife out of
their graves, and the wicked are caft forth as abominable
branches, what a fearful awakening will they have out of
their long fleep
When they get another fight of this
earth, upon which they led their ungodly lives ; fee iheir
godly neighbours taken out from among them in the fame
fpot of ground where they all lay, and carried away with
joy to meet the Lord in the air ; and when they fee the
Judge come to the judgi^ment of the great day, in awful
itate i and they are going forward to compear before
his tiibunal; no anntarancc of malcfadors going under the curfe, and

fet

their feet

!

der

Mt-r.s Condition before ChrijTs

der a guar<l to the

plac!;

Trihuncd under the Curfc.
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no cafe of a hefieburning and flaying, and the

of execution

and foIHlers
inhabitants running and crying

jfed ciry taken,

;

for fear of the

fulTicienily reprefcnt the frightful appearance,

fword

;

can

which men
will make.

ri(en again at the laft day, under the cui fe,
^Vhat ghadly vifages will they then have
Mow will the
now faireft ungodly face.s he black as a coal, through extreme terror, anguilli, and perplexity! Wow will they
Oliver, trcn)ble, their knees fmite one againll another, and
!

their hearts be pierced as with arrows, while they fee the

would not believe What roarings and
and hideous noife will then be ainongft the innumerable croud of the ungodly, driven forward to the
What crying to the
tribunal as beads to the flaughter
rocks and the mountains to fall on them, and hide them from
the/ace of the Lamh^ but all in vain Rev. vi. 16. 17. Then
vrill the weight of the curfe be felt to purpofe, how lightly foever men now walk under it.
doleful day they

!

yellings,

l

!

The condition of natural men compearing before
Chrijfs tribunal under the curfe.

Sixthly, They fliall compear before the tribunal of
Chrift under the curfe, like a malefaclor in chains before
All mult appear there, great
his judge, IMatth. xxv. 41.
and

fmall,

good and bad

;

none

ibull

be a-mifllng

;

Rom.

xiv. 10. IVefhall allfland before the judgement feat of Chrijl.

But they who now receive the blciFing through faith, fhall
But it Is not
be in no hazard of the cuife then or there.
poffible, that thofe who lived and died under the curfe,
Ibould not have it upon them before that tribunal ; for
afcer death there is no removing of it.
The feaiful ftate
of thofe urider the curfe before that judgement feat, may
be viewed in thefe particulars.
I. In virtue of the curfe, they iliall be fet on the left
hand, Matth. xxv. 33. No honour is defigned for them,
but fhame and everlafling contempt; no fcrntence, but
what will fix them in an unalterable flatc ot mifeiy fo
there will be no accefs for them to the tight hand amongft
the blefled ; but they muft be ranged together ori the left
:

hand

as a

Cov.

I.

company of

curfsd ones.

Y

2.

The

—
1
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The face of the Judge tnuft needs be terrible to them,
being under the ciirfe of him, who fits upon the throne,
Hide us from the face of h:m that fitteth
Rev. vi. 16. 17.
When they fee him, thev fhall know
on the throne^ &c.
him to be he, who with his Father and the Holy Spirit
gave that law which they tranfgreffed, made that covenant
which they broke, whofe voice the curfe of the law againft
tranfgreflbrs, was and is; the which mufl needs take eiFe<ft
in their eveilafcing ruin, by reafon of his juftice, holinefs,
and truth. And he will be in a fpecial manner terrible
to fuch as had the gofpel offer made to them, and the more
terrible, the mors plainly, afFc(Slionately, and powerfully
2.

as

O how will it flrike
was prefled on them to accept it
them through as a dart, when they look towards the throne,
3t

thi,nking with thcmfelves,

now, and

dcftroy

Lo, there he

*'

me, who

fo often

made

fits

to

judge

offer of life

me
and

to me by his meffengers, which I flighted
I
might through him have obtained the bleffing, but now
The deI ftand trembling under the weight of the curfe.
fpifed Lamb of God is turned into a lion againfl me."
Confider this, O finner, while God is on a throne of grace
for you ; left it be taken down, and a tribunal of pure
juflice be fet up for you.
3. To clear the equity of the curfe, and the execution
thereof upon them, their works fhall be brought into
judgement, Eccl. xii. 14. God fhall bring every work into
judgement i with every fecret things whether it be good^ or
Their whole life fball be fearched in•whether it he evil.
to, and laid to the rule of the holy law, and the enormity
and finfulnefs thereof be difcovered. Their corrupt nature, with all the malignity and venom of it, againfl^ the

falvation

!

Their

rule of righteoufnefs, fhall be laid open.

be

fet in

fins fhall

the light of God's countenance, in fuch full tale,

that they fhall fee

God

is

true to his

he would not forget any of

word and oath,

their works.

then be entirely taken off their faces, and

all

The

that

mafic will

their pretcr.ces

and declared to have been but
Their fecret wickednefs, which they rejoiced
hypocrify.
to have got hid, and which they fo artfully managed, that
there was no difcovering of it, while they might have conitiTed and found njercy, Ihall then be fet in broad dayto piety folemnly rejected,

light

'

—
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the world, when there is no remedy.
then be no more blind nor dumb j but
and Ihail never
ftiall witnefs againll them, and tor God
be filent any more. The fin and mifery broui:;ht upon
others, by their ungodly courfes, toking efFe£l when they
themfelvcs were gone out of the world, Ihall then be purlight before

God and

Confcience

fliall

•,

breadth and length, and laid to their charge,
And fo the account of their debt to
the divine juftice fliall be fully ftated at that day.
4. Their doom fliall be pronounced, Matth. xxv. 41.
fued in

all their

proven againft them

:

Depart from me^ ye curjed^
for the devil and his angels.

into everlajlingjire,

Thus

prepared

iball they receive their

never to hear more from the mouth of him
upon the throne. This determines the full execution of the curfe on the whole man, foul and body togefinal fentence,

that

fits

ther.
vaft;

The

godly

fliall

get their final fentence too

:

but

O the

difference betwixt Come ye bleffed, and Depart ye curThe unfpeakable happinefs of the faints in heaven,

fed
and the unfpeakable mifery of the damned in hell, will
£hew the difference. But the weight of both lies, you fee,
in the flate of the parties, as under the bleffing, or under
.'

the curfe.

There

is

the turning point in refpedl of one's

eternal fiate.

This w§rld burnt "with firey

in virtue of the curfe.

Seventhly, As

be, by virtue of the curfe

now

they

fliall

from the judgement feat
fame curfe of the broken
world fliall go up in flames, and

to be fully executed, driven

into hell

;

fo,

in virtue of the

covenant of works, this
fo have an end put to it, 2 Pet. iii. 10.
The heavens fliall
paf away with a great noife, and the elements fhall melt
with fervent heaty the earth alfo and the works that are
therein jkall be burnt up.

When

fin

got place in the earth

by the breach of the covenant, the curfe was laid upon it,
and the foundations, thereof were fhaken i by its relation
to man, it came within the compafs of the curfe for his
fin, and fo was devoted to deftru<5lion, which ihall then take
its full effect.
Yea, the whole frame of the creation having relation to finful man, was blafted for his fake, being

made

Juhjecl to vanity^

heaven, which becaufe

viii. 20. 21.
And fo thp
over the head of the covenant-

Rom.

it is

Y

2

breakers

K

;
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breaker,

is

therefore

now fometlmes made

brafs,

{hall

upon the fame account then pafs away with a great noife
even as the earth, which is fometimes made iron, becaufe
it is under him, (hall then be burnt up, Deut
xxviii. 23.
with 2 Pet. iii. 10.
So the curfe is a train laid in the
bowels of th>j creation, which now and then gives it terrible fhocks, but will at laft blow all up together.
And
when once it has done that, and fo put an end to this (lage
cf vanity and wickednefs

;

all

the effetls of

it

that

now

lie

fcattered through the creation, fhall be gathered together

and caftinto the place of the damned (Pvev. xx. 14. 15.) with
them fo ihat though death and mifery are every where to
be found now, it (hall be no where then, but in that one
place ; and all that goes under the name of death fhall be
in that place.
The weight comprehended in the curfe,
lies now on many backs, and fo is the more eafily borne
but then it fliall all lie on the backs of the men of the
Lord's curfe, and on theirs only
and fo fhall they feel
:

:

•,

the full weight of

it.

The condition of natural men^ lying for ever under
the weight of the curfe in hell.

Lastly, They

(hall lie for ever,

under the weight of

the curfe, in hell, on foul and body together, Matth. xxv.
Depart from tne, ye cur/ed, into everlafing fire^ pre4
t .

Here is their mifery
the devil and hii angels.
completed, here is the full execution of the curfe. The
curfe was big with wrath, indignation, and fury of a holy,
jealous, juit God, againft fin, and Tinners for fin, ever
lince it firfl: entered, upon the breach of the covenant:
and it has fince that time ftiii been bringing forth ; yet
there has likewife Hill been fome allay in it, and the (lorm
While men,
of wrath has not yet come to the height.
even the men of the Lord's curfe, live in this world, much
pativ'nce is exercifed towards them ; and partly through
the flendernefs of the ftrokes laid on them, partly througli
their infenfiblenefs, and partly through the -mixture of
mercy in their cup, they make a (liift to live at fome cafe;
and if their cafe be at any time diliuibed, yet ihey
ordinarily, though not always, find fome means to recover
it ; and even while their fouls are in hell, during the time
betwixt
pared for

—
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betwixt their death and the lad judgement, their bodies
lie at eafe in the grave ; fo but the one half of the man is
in torment, and a part of him is eafy, without any fcnfe or
Iccling of the leaft annoyance.

But when once the dead

men

of the curfe have got their

are raifed again, and the
Ja(l

fentence, and time

God

llery of

finiflicd,

abfolutely at an end, the

is

and

a quite

new

tion brought in, to wit, the eternal ftate

curfe bring forth the threatened death in

then

;

my-

of the crea-

ftate

fhall

full

its

the

ftrength

and force on the undifcharged covenant-breakers; and as
Chrift (landing Surety for the elecl, knew by his experience, fo fliall the men of the curfe know by their experience, what was within the compafs of the threatening of
In the day that thou
the covenant of works. Gen. ii. 17.
eateji thereof^ thou fhalt furely die.

Many

a

commentary

has Heaven writ upon it unto men, in flaming fire, in
blood and gore, in fobs, groans, and fwooning of the
whole creation : but never a full one yet, excepting in the
fufFerings of the Son of God on the crofs.
The ele£l of
God get their eyes opened to read that, and fo they make
hafte and cfcape out of the dominion of that covenant to
which the curfe belongs but the reft are blinded, they
cannot read it there. But God will write another full
:

commentary on
the

men

it,

after the laft

of the Lord's curfe

fliall,

judgement, whence
in

their

all

horrible ex-

perience, learn what was in it, namely, in the threatening of the covenant of works. The dregs of the cup of
the curfe fhall then be brought above, and they fhall drink
fhcm.
I. In virtue of the curfe, the pit, having received them,
(hall clofe its

mouth on them.

A

fearful

emblem

of this

Numb. xvi. 32. 33. in the cafe of Korah and his
company And the earth opened her m:uth, and fvj allowed
we

have

;

them upy and their hoiifeSy and all the men that appertained
unto Korahy and all their goods.
Theyy and all that appertained to them, luent down alive into the pity and the earth
clofed upon them.
Compare that threatening, Pfal. xxi. 9.
Thoujbalt make them as a Jiery oven in the time of thine
anger ; the Lord fball fw allow them up in his wrath, and
the re fhall devour them.
They fliall be calf into the lake
pf fire, as death and hell are, to be fliut up there without

f

coming
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coming

forth again

force of the curfe

any more, Rev.
upon them, they

By

xx. 14. 15.
(hall

the

be confined in

the place allotted for damned men and devils.
It fhall fo
draw the bars of the pit about them, that fooner fhall they
remove mountains of brafs, than remove them. It fhall
be fl:rongcr than chains of iron to bind them hand and foot,
that they make no efcape, Matth. xxii. 13. yea and to bind
them in bundles for the fire of God's wrath, that com«
panions in fin may be companions in punifhment, Matth.

30.

xiii

The

2.

mant,

curfe fhall then be like a partition- wall of ada-

to feparate

them quite from God, and any the

leaft

comfortable intercouife with him, Matth, xxv. 4r. While
on the other fide of the wall, the light of glory fhines,
more bright than a thoufand funs, filling the faints with
joy unrpe^''.kable, and which we cannot comprehend, and
caufing the arch of heaven to ling with their fongs of
praife: on their fide is nothing but utter darknefs, with*
out the leaft gleam of light ; and there fliall be weeping,
w^iiling, and gnaOiing of teeth.
For why, God himfclf
is the only true happinefs of the creature, and Chrift the
only way to the Father ; but then there is a total and final
reparation betwixt God and Chrift, and them.
The day
of the Lamb's wrath is come, all pofhbility of reconciliation is removed, and patience towards them is quite end-

and the curfe hath

ed,

ftroke

its full

tain of all good, departs quite
cafts

them

off utterly

of goodnefs towards

extinguifhed.

Hof.
there

;

:

and that moment

them dry up, and

Then

80 God, the Foun-

from them, abandons them,

fhall be

all

the ftreams

their candle

known what

is

is

in that

quite

word,

JVo to them when I depart from them.
And
no getting over the wall, no palRng of the great

ix. 12.
is

gulf for ever,

Luke

xvi. 26.

hence, be a final flop to all fanclifying inWhile they are in this world,
fluences towards them.
there is a pofiibility of removing the curfe, and that the
but when the^e is a to•worft of men may be made holy
3.

It fhall,

:

tal

and

final feparation

from

God

in hell, furely there are

no fanttifying influences there. The corrupt nature they
carried with them thither, muil then abide with them
there i and they mad needs att tueie, fince their being
is

The dndithn of Men

in Hellfor. ever,

under the Curfe.
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continued ; and a corrupt nnture will ever ^E\ corrnntAnd thercf.irc
while it acls at all, Matrh. vii. 17.
there will be fni in hell after the laft judgement, unlefs
one will fuppofe that they will be under no law there;
which is abfurd, feeing a creature as a creature owes obeYea, they will
dience to God, in what ftate foever it be.
{in there at a horrible rnte, in blafphemies againft God,
and other fins akin thereto, as men abfoluiely void of all
goodnefs, in a defperate ftate of mifery, Rev. xvi. idt»
The curfe will be a diy wind, not to
Matth. xxii. i^
fan nor to cleanfe, but to wither, blaft, and kill their
is

Iv,

fouls.

be the breath that fliall blow the fire contiit burning, for their exquifite torment in
foul and body. If. xxk. 3^. For Tophet is ordained of old t
4.

It fhall

nually, and keep

yejy for the king it is prepared^ he hdth made it deep and
large : the pile thereof isjire and much wood^ the breath of
the Lord) like a fir earn of brimftene^ doth kindle

the

worm which

ftiall

the cutfe will keep
fhall

it

gnaw them,

in life

:

the

fhall

it.

There

never die

fire that fhall

;

for

burn them,

never be quenched ; for the curfe fhall nourifh it,
as bellows blowing it, to caufe it flame without in-

and be

termiflion.

The

curfe fhall

enter into their fouls,

and

melt them like wax before the fire ; it fhall fink into their
It will
fiefh and bones, and torment them in every part.
flake them down there as marks for the arrows of God,
which dipt in the poifon of the curfe fhall be continually
No pity, no comjialTion
piercing and burning them up.
to be fliewn any more, but the fire balls of the curie will
be flying againft them incefiantiy ; Rev. xiv. 1 1. The fmoke
of their torment afcendeth up for ever and ever ; and xhey
have no reft day nor night.
5. Lafllyy The curfe fnall lengthen out their mifery to all
eternity, M.itth- xxv. 41. Depart from me, ye curfedy into
everlafltngfire.

It

make complete and
wrongs he has done to the ho-

binds the finner to

full fatisfadion, for all the

nour of an infinite God ; it binds him to pay, tii] there be
a fufhcient compenfation made for them all.
Now, there
being no proportion betwixt finite and infinite, the finite
creature can never, by its fuflerings, expiate its crimes againlt an infinite

God.

Hence, when the finner has

fuf«

fercd

:
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fercd

millions of ages in

down

to fufFer

liell,

the curfe

flill

binds

him

more, bccaufe he has not yet fully fatisfied
and fince he can never fully fatisfy, it will bind him down
for ever and ever, Rev. xiv. 1 1. and will bring new floods
of wrath over his head, without end ; and renew its demands of fatisfatStion, through the ages of eternity, but
never, never fay. It is enough.
Thus have I endeavoured to open up unto you, the nature of the curfe of the broken covenant of works, and the
dreadful condition of thofe under it, in this life, and after
But after all, who knows the power of God's
this life.
wrath ? No tongue can tell, what the frightful experience
of thofe who live and die under it, fhall teach them. But
thus much may faflice to have fliewn you the mifery of
being under the covenant of works.
Application of the doElrine, That natural men y being under
the broken covenant of -works ^ are under the curfe.

This do£lrine may be improven,

(

i.) for conviciioriy

and

(2.) for exhortation.

Use

I.

"What has been

of conviSlion.

ful fubjeft,

may

faid

on

this

aw-

ferve to fix convidlions in the confciences

both of faints and finners.

First, Saints, who are brought from under this covenant, delivered from it and the curfe thereof by Jefu3
Chrifl, view this curfe in the nature and weight, the
breadth and length of

it j

and

fay in your hearts before the

Lord,
I.

er

Do

ye fuitably prize and efteem your

and Saviour

the love of

?

God

Are your

in Chrift, that fet

ance, and brought

it

about

?

Ah

!

on foot your deliver-

this confideration

afiord us a breall-full of conviclions.

love was

thi?-,

God Piedeem-

hearts fuitably afTedled with

that the Father did chufe

may

What manner

of

you from among

the curfed children of Adam to inherit the blcifmg ? that
the Son died for you, to redeem you from thisxurfe? that
the Holy Ghofl applied to you the purchafe of Chrift's
death, to the a61ual removing of this curfe from off you ?

O where is that love, that warm, glowing love to the
Lord, that this requires The Father's love to you while
under
!

The DoHrxne appUedi for Convi^licn of Saints.
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under the cirfe, moved hioi to make his Sou fo be fin for
who knew no fin, that y;)U mic;ht be: m.ide the ugh.ChriiVs love to you male him
tcoufnrfs of G )d id him.
become a curfe for you, and drink the dregs of that cup,
which ye ihoulJ have drunk throu;^h eternity in hell.
The Spirit's \ovc to you made him watch the moment ap*
pointed for your deliverance, and brine; you out with a
llrong hand from the dominion of the law, and tranfporc
you into the dominion of grace, where there is no mote
look back to the dreadful curfe which ye were
cui fo.
under; look up to the love in delivering of you ; keep
one eye upon the one, and another eye upon the other,
ydii,

O

warm with love.
ye fuitably prize the new covenant, the fecond
covenant ? Do ye pry into the myflery of the glorious
conMivance, ftind and wonder at the device for bringing
curfed finners to inherit the bleffing ? Would it not become you well to be often looking into it, and faying.
till

thefe cold hearts of yours

Do

2.

This

my

all

is

Ah

falvatioriy

and

ali

my

difire ?

2

Sam.

xxiii.

why have we

not higher and more honourable
thoughts of the covenant of -grace, of the fecond Adam
the Head, Surety, and Meflenger of the covenant, of the
gofpel the proclamation of the covenant, the Bible the
5.

!

book of the covenant, the promifes of the covenant, the
matchlefs privileges of the covenant, and even oi the
public criers of the covenant too ? If, Hi. 7.
To help
you to this, lay the volume of the two covenants beopen and read the covenant of works in the firft
fore you
:

will find nothing but demands of perfc£t
a promife of life
obedience under the pain of the curfe
upon conditions impofiible to be performed by you, but
the curfe, wrath, death, hell, and damnation to the finThen turn over to the covenant of grace, and read
ner
lite and falvation through Jefus Chrift by faith ; no curfe,
death, hell, damnation, nor revenging wrath ; all thefe
And fo raife your eilcem of
difcharged by the Surety.
the new covenant in Chrift's blood.
3. Do ye walk anfwcrably to the deliverance from this

place,

where ye

;

curfe

?

Ah

xxxii. 6.

un-wife ?

Gov.

!

Do
is
I.

may not that be applied juftly to us, Deut.
ye thus requite the Lord,
foQlifb people and

uot he

ih\>

Father that

Z

hj.th b'jught

thee ? hatb

he
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made

he not

the ten

thee^

commands

and ejiabtifbed thee ? Obedience to all
is bound on all under the covenant of

works, undei- the pain of the curfe, Gai. iii. 10. Curfed is
every one that coiitinueth not in all things -which are written in the book of the liw to do them.
Obedience to them
all is bound on believers too, but by another tie, viz
the
tie of their deliverance from the curfe by their God -Re2. I am the Lord thy God, which have
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, &c. And this, and
not the former, is the way in which the law of the ten
commands gets any acceptable obedience,
Tim. i. 5.
from fiaful man.
look to the curfe of the covenant of
works, from which ye are delivered, and be convinced and
humbled to the very duft,
(i ) That ye fliould walk fo untenderly, unwatchfully,
and uncircumfpeclly, before the Lord that bought you,
and that in midft of curfed children, a crooked and
perverfe generation.
What can more Itrike a nail to the
heart of a gracious perfon, than when the Spirit of the
Lord whifpcrs into his' foul, Have I been a wildernefs unto Ifrael ? a land of darknefs P wherefore Jay my people^
We are lords, we will come no more unto thet ? Jer. ii 31.
And, Is this ysur kindnefi to your friend ? Is that your compafTion to the world lying in wickednefs, to caft a flum*
bling-block before the blind ? You fpeak, you att, untenderly
Is that the ufe of the tongue redeemed from the

deemer, Exod. XX

i

O

:

and feet, body
from the curfe of the broken covenant ?
I think, a believer looking to the curfe, (hould lay, and
abide by it, 7o me to live is Chriji, Phil. i. 21.
curfe

and

?

is

that the ufe of the eyes, hands,

foul, delivered

(2.)

That ever ye Ibould

fo dote

upon

this

earth, this

broken covenant of
works has lien upon thefe five thoufand years, and has
fucked the fap out of, and fo dried up by this time, that
it is near to taking fire, and to be burnt to affies, by virtue of the curfe upon it.
Let the men of the Lord's
curfe, who have their portion in it, fet their hearts upon
it, go upon their belly, and lick the duft, (it is no wonder they cannot get up their back, on whom the heavy
curfe of the broken covenant lies)
but Hit ye up your
fouls unto the Lord, and hearken to his voice, Cant. iv. 8.

curfed earth,

that the curfe of the

:

Come

The Do^rine afpHeJt
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Come with me from Lebanon^ my fpoiife^ with me from Lebanon : look from the top of 4m ma^ from the top of Shenir
and Herman^ from the lions dens^from the mountains of the
leopards.

(^.)That ye (hould perform duties fo heartlefsly, coldly,
and indifferently; with fo little faith, love, fervency, huO look to the curfe of the'
mility, zeal, and confidence.
broken covenant, with the effedls of it in earth and hell,
that ye may be ftirred up to the performance of duty after
I mean not that ye (hould look upon it
another manner.
as what ye are aclually liable to in cafe of tranfgrelTion ;
for this to a believer, who is never free from fm one moment, may well make his heart die in him like a ftone, it
\tU1 never kindly quicken him ; it may well drag or drive

him

to his duty,

form

like a fon

it

like a flave
:

;

it

but look upon

from, and that will

will never caufe

him per-

what ye are delivered
draw, melt, and kindly quicken the
it

as

heart in love, Eph. ii. 11. 12. 13. Luke i. 74. 75.
(4 ) That ye (hould bear your troubles and trials {o impatiently, as

if

your cro(res were fo

to the condition of thofe

many

under the curfe

curfes.

Look

world,
lighter than their

and you

in

this

will fee your heavieft crofs is
fmalled ones, which have the weight of the curfe in them,
that yours have not, however ye cry out under their
weight yea your advetfity is better than their profperity;
the frowns of providence you meet with, are preferable to
the fmiles of providence in their lot; there is no curfe in
Look to the conthe former, but in the latter there is
dition of thofe under the curfe in hell, and that duly
confidered, ye will kifs the rod, and fay. It is of the Lord's
mercies that we are not confumedy hecaufe his contpnffions
:

Lam. iii. 22. Look how Chrift redeemed us frotn
the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for us, and ye
will fee the poifon taken out of the cup, and the pure wa-

fail net,

you in your cup to pledge him
and drink it thankfully ? bear
the crofs for him, and take blows and buffets for his fake,
and from him for our own good, who has borne away thQ
ter of afflitlion prefented to

in

:

curfe
4.

And why

not drink

it,

?

Have ye due thoughts

ror of

it

fuitably raifed

?

of the evil of fin

Piom.

Z

2

xii.

9.

Mhor

?

Is

your hor-

that which

it

eviL
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evily

abhor

it

as hell, fo the

confider the curfe,

it

may

word may

fill

bear.

If ^^ou

you with ftiame and

duly

blufli-

ing on

this head.
There is much bliiKinefs in the minds
of believers, much hardnefs in their hearts, and coldnefs
in their affe£lions with refpe£l to fpiiitual things.
The

We

lively fenfe of the evil of fin

is often very fniall.
dare
not own believers to be yet liable to the curfe^, Chrift having, with his precious blood applied to them by faith,
freed them from it
but it is of great aiul necefTiry ufe to
:

them

wherein they may fee the evil of
the due demerit of it, what .their fins do in themfelves deferve, what Chrifl fufFered for thefc fins of theirs,
as a looking-glafs,

fin,

dnd what they

ftiould

not fufFered

in their flead.

prefented to

for them, if Chrift had
Trace the curfe in its eflife, and after this life, as they have been revou
io will you fee God's high indignation

agaiiul

the infinite evil that

fet^s in this

fin,

it

have fufFered

:

is

in

rhe leaft

trrinfgref'

Behold it in this glafs, and you iliall
conceive a horror of it j and be afliamtd, that you have
entertained fo flight thoughts of \t.
fion of the holy law.

Laftly, Arc ye duly alFecled with the cafe of thofe,
being ftrangers to Chrifk are yet under the curfe ?
ye at due pains for their recoveiy and deliverance?
How natural is it for men, who with difliculty have efcaped the greateft danger, x.o be afFetled with the cafe of
thers who are dill in the fame danger, in hazard of perifhBut though multitudes are under the curfe flilj,
ing ?
and, it may be, fome fuch as we have a peculiar interefl
in i yet v.'hereis the due care, compaiFion, and concern for
them, that they may be delivered? If it be fo with them,
why are we thus ? They are not concerned for themfelves,
becaufe chey have not yet got a broad view of their hazard :
why are not fuch concerned for them, as have
but ah
had their eyes opened in their own cafe ? Sure the cafe of
all men by nature is alike, and therefore the paff danger
of believers, gives a clear viev.' of the prefent danger of
unbelievers, unlefs it be out of mind with them, which
it fhould not be, that once they were without Chrijl^ being
aliens from the commonivcalth of Ifraely and jl rangers from
the covenants of promife, having no hope^ and without God
in the ixorldf Eph. ji. 12. Ihe apoftle's experience of the
5.

who
Are

c

!

.

terror

The Dodrine
terror

appliedy for Convi^fon of Sinners.

of the jLord, ftirrcd

him up

iti

to perfuade others to

11.; and it well becomes
ottie'S who are -thcmfelves as brands pluckt out of the
burning, to act with that concern in the cafe of others,
as pulling them out of the fire, Jude ver. 23. ; and to

from the curfe,

flee

2

Cor.

v.

innurn for the cafe of thofe who continue infenfible of their
danger, as our bleffed Redeemer did in the cafe of Jerufa1cm, Luke xix. 41. 42.
Secondly, Sinners, ye who are under the broken covenant of works dill, not united to Chrilt by faith, and
favingly intcrefted in the covenant of grace, but living yet
in y6ur natural irregenerate flate, ye may hence be convinced,
1. That ye ace under the curie.
1. That ye are in a very miferable condition, being under the curfc.
3. That your cafe is defperateiy finful, while you are
under the covenant of works.
4 That while ye remain under that covenant, yc remain under the curfe.
5. That there is no falvation for you under that covenant.
6. That there is an abfolute neceffuy of being fet free
from the covenant of works, of being brought into the covenant of grace.
7. That your help muft come wholly from the Lord

Jcfus Chrift.
Fir/i, Sinners, ye

who are under the broken covenant of
ye may hence be convinced, that ye are under
the curfe
ye are they who are the people of the Lord'a
curfc, under the fentence of the law actually binding you
over to de(iru(Stion.
Ye are they who by the breaking of
the original contrail have fallen under the penalty, and
works

ftill,
-,

decerned in the court of heaven to pay it.
Againft
law is the fentence puffed accorJr
ing to the threatening, Gen. ii. 17. In the day that thou
eatejl ther-iof., thou /halt furcly die.
Againft you and every
one of you in particular is the curfe denounced. So the
condition of thofe under the curfc, is your condition in
particular ; and v»'hat fuch are liable to, you are liable to :
for your name is in the black roll of the people of the curfe,
are

you

as tranfgreirors of the

of

I
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ef thofe appointed to death, and devoted to deftruftion, in
virtue of the curfe of the broken covenant of works.
Sirs, admit the conviction, and go not about to blefs
yourfelves in your hearts, putting the thoughts of being

O

under the curfe far away from you.
There is light
to convince your confciences in that point, if
ye will not fhut your eyes againft clear light.
All who
are under the broken covenant of works, are under the
curfe: but you are yet under that covenant: therefore you
are under the curfe.
If you be not under that covenant,
where is your difcharge from it ? The believer's difcharge
may be read, Rom. viii. i. There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Chrifi Jcfus. Chap vii. 4.
Wherefore^ my brethren^ ye alfo are become dead to the lavs
by the body of Ch rift ; that ye fljoiild be married to another^
even to him who is raifed from the dead. But where is
yours ? The unbeliever's difcharge is no where to be
found. It is paft difpute that covenant is broken, and that
being broken it curfeth the breakers it is undeniable that
you are breakers of it, and therefore you mud be under

enough here

:

the curfe.
It is

your intereft to admit

this convi£lion.

What

will

your own hearts, when
God himfelf in his holy law denounceth the curfe againft
you ? It is not by the fentence you pafs on yourfelves that
you muft ftand or fall, but by the fentence God palTeth on
you in his word. Nay mens bltfling themfelves, againft
whom God denounceth the curfe, does but the more expofe them to the evils contained in the curfe coming on
them fpeedily and furioufly , Deut. xxix. 19. 20. And it
come to pafs when he heareth the words of this curfe^ that
he blefs himfelf in his heart, faying^ I flmll have peace,
though I walk in the imagination of mine heart, to add
drunkennefs to thirfi : the Lord will not fpare him, but then
the anger of the Lord, awl his jdaloify /hall fmoke againfi
that man, and all the curfes that are written in this book
Jball lie upon him, and the Lord [hall hht out his name from
under heaven. The admitting of this conviction is among
the firft fteps to a delivery and there would be good hopes
it

avail

you

to blefs yourfelves in

:

of one's obtaining of the blefiing of the gofpel at length,
if he were once foundly convinced of his being under the
curfe

The Do^rine applied, for ConviBion of Sinner:.
curfe of the law.
that

And

may

finners

therefore the curfe

is

iSj

prer.ched, not

under it, but that they feeing
may llir up thcmfelves to make their

perifh

ihemfelvcs under it,
The law does
efcape

its

them

Chrilt, convincing

work

to

prepare

finners for

of fin, "^hat they are finners

; convincing them of their mifery, that thcv are under the
and they that never yet faw themfolves under the
curfe
curfe, give a fhrewd fign that they were never yet brought
from under it. But when once a finner fees hiinfclf concluded under the curfe of the law, then he is in a fair way
to prize Chrilt and the bleffing of the gofpel, and to get
himfclf caiefully to inquire, what courfe he (liall take to
And the believing of the curfe of the law with
be faved.
:

particular application to one's felf, mud neceflarily go
before the {o believing the promife of the gofpcl indeed.

a

Why fiijuld it feem flrange in your eyes, who yet are
not truly united to Chiirt by faith, that you Tnould be under the curfe of the broken covenant of works ? That is
the common cafe of all mankind by nature; and the deliverance from under

And

dream.

much

in pain

fure
to

it

get

ftriving to get clear of

ed that yoke

know,
curfe

under

?

falter

befals

it

is,

in

a

men have

morningnever been

of it; and fome there are

rid
it

no man

that moft

in a legal

who

way, have but wreath-

own

Do

not you
was made a
they themfelves had not been

about their

necks.

that Chrilt h. mfelf as the elect's Surety

How

could that be

if

and liktwife unable to bear it fo as to exhauft it ?
Now, there is no faving intereft in his purchafe, till once
the foul is brought to Chrilt by faith, and united to him ;
which you are not.
It is very confident with the mercy of God, to lay unbelievers under the curfe
for his mercy can never a£t in
prejudice of his exact jultice.
The covenant beir.g made
v.'irh Adam for all mankind, the curfe behoved to fall oa
it,

:

the breakers according to the threatening, by virtue of the
truth and jufiice of God.
But mercy indeed has a wi.y

made
much

towards the miferable under the carfe, inalmade prifaners of hope, by
having deliverance from the curfe proclaimed to them in
the gofpcl; the which may be actually conveyed to them
in the way of God's ov.'n appointment, namely, the curfed
for
as

it

the prifonera are

finner's
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on the name of Chrift. But what need
were there of either purchafing or proclaniing it to you, if
yon were not undcrr it?
Think not, that you cannot be under the curfe, becaufe
God has done much for you, has given you many blcffing?, as healrh, ftrength, wit, wealth and profperity irt
the world ; or becaufe hd has wrought many wonderful
deliverances for you, has brought you from a low and
mean efi:at> to a high one, and mightily incieafed vou, in
outward com.forts and enjoyments. Flemember and cnnlider well, that all thefe are but left-hand blcflings, which
one may have poured in upon him in abundance, and yet
be under the curfe, and they be curfed to him, Mai ii- 2.
/ 'ivill fend a curfe upon you, and I will curfe your h'effir,gs : yea, I have curfed them already.
Neither think,
that becaufe you are poor and mean in the world, have a
hatd and ?)ffli61:ed lot therein, that therefore you are certainly pofleffed of God's blefling, and not under his curfe.
fmner'.s helievinc:

—

Nay,

are in their own nature effects of the
they are in very deed to all who are not in

thefe things

curfe,

and

fo

under the firft covenant and the curfe may
and doth purfue men in this world, as well as in the world
to come
and one may be very miserable in this life, and
Chrift, but

:

:

Neither dein the other life too, by virtue of the curfe.
ceive yourfelves in this matter, with external privileges

which you do enjoy

may

be

fet

down

in the fellowfhip

^.t

of the church

:

you

the table of gofpel- ordinances there,

curfe, and by virtue thereof none
of fhefe things doing vour fouls good, R.om. xi 8.

and yet be under the

Wherefore, young finners and old finners, yet in your
fl^.te, be convinced, that ye are unLay the matter
der the curfe, which has been defcribed.
what the law faith to them that are under it, it
to heart
take it home then to yourfelves, and believe
feys to you
you are under the curfe.
Secondly, From what you have heard, ye may be convinced, that ye are in a very miferable condition, being under
the curfe, Epb. ii •^ —And -were hy nature the children of
"Whatever your outward lot in the world is, your
lurath.
condition is dreadful in this refpect. If you had Samfon's
il:cngth, Abfalorn's beauty, Solomon's wit and wealth,
and
natural unconverted

;

;
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and Methufclah's long life-time to enjoy t'lem
is niircra'olc beyond expreffion, being under
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yovtt

t!ie

curfe

in

The cafe of a devoted
of the broken covenant ot works.
perfon, loavlcd with the curfcs of a city or counrry, and
was lamentable but whofoever tho j arc
covenant, and fo under the curfe, riiou
had the curfe of the Lord of heaven and earth upon ihcc,
binding thee over to eternal deftruction, and fo art in 3.
thoufand times worfe cafe. Your lofs is unfpe ik ibj.:, and
the whole world cannot compenfate it ; namely, the lofs
fo put to death,

who

art

under

of God's favour.
is

:

this

This burden

that weight in this curfei

is

infupportable

which

;

for there

will fnik thee for ever,

though now perhaps thou feeleft it not. Thc^ curfe binds
thee to the payment of a debt to revenging juflice, which
thou wilt never be able to difcharge. You have heard your
miferable condition under the curfe, at large.
To fum it up in a few words Your condition is miferable
:

here, and will be

you now

more miff

able hereafter,

if

you die as

In this world the cloud of wrath hangs
over your head, and the fmall rain of God's indignation is
continually falling upon you ; in the world to come, the
live.

full fhower will fall, the floods of wrath will break out and
overwhelm you. Your life hangs in doubt every day ; and
as vou live in the moft dangerous circumflances, expofed
without any covert to the arrows of wrath ; fo you are not
On this fide death you are in the midft of
ready to die.
your armed enemies, and on the other fide death you fall
O lay to heart your
into the hands of the living God.
it be too late.
Refufe not to admit the convi£lion of the great mifery
of your condition, becaufe you do not feel yourfelf fo miferable.
Piemember, that it is not your feehng, but God's
word of truth, which can determine you happy or miferable. The judgement of God is always accnrding^to truth
and if you will carry your cafe to the woru, you will fee
it a moft deplorable cafe ; view it in the glafs of the holy
broken law which you are under, and you muft needs be
affected with the horror of it ; For as many as are of the
ivorks of the laiv^ are under the curfe. You read, you hear the
law, with its terrible fentence againft the breakers, its
fearful cuifes, and denurciations of wrath; but do you

mifery, ere

:

Cov.

1.

A

a

•

2PP'y

1
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apply them to yourfelves ? Nay, you entertain them as if
they did not concern you, nor were dire£led to you and
if at any time they are like to take hold of you, and gripe
your confciences, you flee from them, and labour to divert
But remember, what
your minds from fuch thoughts.
things foever the law faith, it faith to them who are under
the law, P\om. iii 19. ; and confequently it faith them to
:

you, as

if

your name were exprefltd

in

what

it

faith.

And

the law fpeaks to you indeed, it will have its effect on
you, however ye may perfuade yourfelf it means not conif

cerning you
What though you do not feel your mifery ? Many think
themfelvcs in' good cafe, who in very deed are in a moft
miferable and wretched condition, as it fared with Laodicea, Rev. iii. 17. They entertain themfelves with dreams
of happinefs, while ruin abides them ; think themfelves
Nay, there
fafe, while they are in the utmoft hazard.
are many who are fo far gone' under the curfe, that they
Neither the finfulnefs nor
^re pafi feeling, Eph. iv. 19
mifery of their fouls gives them any diflrefs, anxiety, or
And that is a cafe miferable to a deperplexity of mind.
gree, inafmuch as it is fo far a hopelefs cafe.
But why are ye not fcnfible of your miferable cafe

?

Though

ye feel not the weight of it upon you for the prefent, yea though ye have all eafe and profperity in the
world, being neither under trouble of body nor mind, nor
any difafter in your affairs ; yet ye ought to remember,
that the curfe works by filent ftrokes, as well as by tormenting plagues, as ye have heard ; yea and that the mofi: terrible workings of the curfe, are awaiting the people of the
Surely then ye have reacurfe, on the other fide death.
fon to believe and be convinced, that your ftate is moft
miferable, though for the prefent you feel not the weight
the curfe working like a moth, infenfibly,
ruinous condition, in which the breaking will at
length come fuddenly at an inftant; and they mufl needs
be in a flate of imfpeakable mifery, whom eternal deftruction from the prefence of the Lord is abiding, certainly to
feize them at the time appointed.
Wherefore, believe the doctrine of the law, concerning

of

it

for

:

makes

a

the curfe, and the niifery of finners under

it:

believe

it

with
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with application to yourfclves.

mony of God, who is
God has faid it, though

truth

Believe
itfelt

;

it,

upon the

believe

it,

1
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tcfti*

becaufe

perhaps you do not feel it
fo
be duly a(}"e<Stcd with it, and by that
means be ftirred up to a concern to be faved from it,
vhich would be a promifing ftep towards a recovery.
Thirdlyy From what has been faid, ye may be convinced, that your cafe is defperately finful, while you are
under that covenant. While fin remains, the root of
mifery remains, which will fpring up ; the fountain abides, which will caft forth waters of bitterncfs ; and it
muft and will remain in its ftrength, while ye are under
that covenant; becaufe being under that covenant, ye are
Cor. xv. 56. The
under the curfe. Hence fays the apoftle,
fliall

you come

:

to

i

jlrength oj fin is the law. While the law, as the covenan,!:
of works, then, hath power over a man, fin will have its
ilrength in him, which he can by no means break. While
ye are under that covenant, and fo under the curfe,
I. The guilt of your fin lies on you, the guilt of eter-

The curfe flakes
and it cannot be removed.
;
you down under that guilt, it binds it upon you as with
bands of iron and brafs, that it is not polfible you fliould
ever get up your head, while the curfe is on it ; and the
curfe will be upon it as long as ye are under that covenant. Gal. iii. 10.
The covenant in the threatening of it
and fo finning he contractfaid. If man fin, he (hall die
ed the guilt of death, he came under debt to vindidlive
juftice.
The curfe of the covenant fays, The finner muft
die, he muft pay his debt to the utmoft farthing, he cannot be freed from it without full payment. This you canThe jufiice and truth of God confirms the curfe
not do.
of the law on the finner, that it cannot be balked without
And fince it is not
an imputation of difhonour on them.
pofllble for you to make full fatisfa<Slion, and fo to cxhauft
the curfe, no not through the ages of eternity ; it is evident, that the curfe does inviolably bind the guilt of your
fin on you, fo that while the former remains on you, the
latter is immoveable.
Now confider that ye were born finners under this covenant, and fo born under the curfe of it ; and that the
law is moft extenfive, both as to parts and degrees of obenal wrath

:

A

a 2

diecce.

1
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<^.ience,

and

do nothing

fo

condemns every thing you

in the perfection

which

it

do, becaufe

requires.

you

Hence

innumerable, your feveral pieces of guilt are
and you are every day adding to the account but in the mean time the account never fufFers any
The ftate of a finner under the curfe, is an
diminution.
unfathomable gulf, into which the waters are continually running, but not the lead drop goes out from it
new guilt is ftill added, but nothing of the old
again
nor new guilt is removed ; the curfe lets in more, but it
all is fealed up under the curfe, from
lets none out
your fin in the womb, till your fin of this minute.
Ye will fay, God forbid Surely he is a merciful God ;
I have been troubled about my fins, and I have repented
of them, and begged forgivenefs, and I hope he has pardoned me: and 1 hope to do the fame for the time to
come, and he will pardon me ftill. Jnf. Not to fpeak
here of what repentance can be found in one lying under
the curfe of the firfl covenant, ye would take notice, that
you being ftill under the covenant of works, God deals
with you in the way of that covenant; and that covenant
admits of no pardon to them who are under it, Acls xiii.
For a pardon undei that covenant would render the
59.
threatening and curfe of it vain, and of no efFedt ; and fo
faften a blot and ftain on the truth and juftice of God,
and would indeed quite overturn that covenant, and leave
it as little regarded by God himfelf, as it has been by the
Indeed, if you can bear the curfe, fo as, by your
finner.
fuffering what it binds on you, to exhauft it, and ftslly
fatisfy juitice; then your crime is expiated, and even in
the way of that covenant, God and you are friends again:
but that is as impofiible for you, as to lift the whole
The truth is,
fabric of heaven and eaith out of its place.
nothing can procure you the pardon of one fin, but what
can remove the curfe: while you are under that covenant, you have no faving intereft in the blood of Chrift, fo
and" certain it is,
the curfe is not taken oft-' you thereby
that your repentance and begging forgivenefs can never
remove the curfe from off you, for they can never be a
full fatisfatlion to offended juftice
And therefore, notwithftanding of your pretended repemirg and begging pardon,

your

fins are

paft reckoning,
:

:

:

!

:

:
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^on, your guilt ftill remains; there is no pardon in the
though your guilt is forgotten by you, it is remem;
bered of God (till, and is written before him as with a pen
of iron, and the point of a diamond.
2. Sin has a reigning power over you ; and it neither is
nor can be broken, you continuing under that covenant:
the apoflle writing to the believing Romans, fays, chap. vi.
14. Sin /ball not have dominion over you; for ye are not
under the law, but under grace ; where he plainly teaches,
that they who are under the law, are under the dominion
Man innocent and holy entered into that coveof fin.
nant ; but once turning a fmner under it, he could never
turn a faint again under it.
It furnifhed ftrength to man
being clean to keep himfelf clean, but provided no laver
1
for him once defiled, to wafli himfelf clean again.
know, that the men of that covenant do not make, all of
them, an alike black appearance in their lives and convercafe

fatlons

:

fome of them bear the

devil's

mark on

their

foro

heads ; others have it in the hollow of their hand, which
they can keep from the view of the world. But the whole
of them are an unfandlified company, and under the
reigning power of fin, which is in them entire and unbroken, Rom. iii. lo. 11. 12. Js it is ivritten. There is
none righteous, no not one : there is none that undcrJiandeth, there is none that feeketh after Cod. They are all
gone cut of the way, they are together become unprofitable,
there is none that doth good, no not one. So that I fay your
cafe is defperately finful as to the reigning power of fin,
while under that covenant ; ye neither are nor can be holy
under it. And think not this flrange for,
(i.) Since you are finners under that covenant, you
muft needs be dead men ; for fo runs the threatening,
Gen ii. 17. In the day that thou eat ejl thereof, thoufhalt
:

furely die.

Your

natural

life

is

yet preferved, therefore

then muft needs be gone, Eph. ii. r.
So all the men of that covenant are dead and buried in
trcfpalTes and fins.
Death preys on their fouls, and bears

your

full

fpiritual

fway there.

death,
strc

life

Rom.

under

its

Hence

it is called the law of ftn and
and death reigning over all that
dominion. And therefore Chrifl, the head

viii. 3.

fin

of
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of the fecond covenant, was
death reigning under the firft.

made

a quickening fpirit,

What though you perform religious duties under this
covenant? They aie all but dead works, but the carcafes of duties, without life and fpirit.
They have the matter of duty, but they are not done in a right manner they
are not from a right principle, nor are they directed to the
right end ; they are all feififti, flavifii, and mercenary, and
can never be acceptable to God.
(2.) Being under the curfe, there is a feparation betwixt God and your fcul, and fo the courfe of fanftifying
influences is blocked up. If. lix. 2. Your iniquities have
feparated bctiveen you and your God^ and your fins have hid
While the curfe
his face from you^ that he ivill not hear.
thus ftands ?s a partition wall of God's own making, in
the courfe of juftice, betwixt God and you, how can there
be any faving communion with him ? and without that,
how can ye be made holy ? Our Lord Jefus Chrifl, by his
death and fufferings, purchafed the Spirit of fandtificaticn
:

for thofe that are his

no

5

plainly importing, that there

was

accefs for the Spirit of fan£lification to the unholy crea-

ture by the

You may

firft

covenant.

an enlargement of heart in duty,
under that covenant ; but miflake it not for communion
with God for there is no communion with him under
that covenant ; there is no communion with him but by^
Jefus Chrilt, the head of the fecond covenant, Eph. n,
18.
And for an evidence hereof, you (ball obferve, that
whereas communion with God has afandilifying and humbling efficacy where it is ; thefe enlargements have no fuch
effeft, but on the contrary fill the heart with pride and
felf efleem, and fo render the foul more unholy, 1 John
poffibly find

:

i.

6.

(3.) That covenant is no channel of fantStification to the
unholy creature. To a fmncr it is the mijii/hation of
death, 2 Cor. iii. 7. and oi ccndemnaiion, ver. 9. a killing
letter^ exacting obedience to be perfoimed oivthe ftrength
but promifing no new
given ar firft, but now quite fpent
ftrength for duty, but laying on the curfe for non-performIt is the gofpel, or covenant of grace, that is the
ance.
minifiraticn of the Spirit, ver. 8, /ind iei this the apoftle
;

appeals
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received the

Gal. iii. 2. Received ye the Spirit by the xi'orks of
the law, or by the hearing of faith ?
It is true, that under that covenant you may have been
influenced to refurmacion of life, and prompted to the
Spirit,

but all this amounts to no more in
performing of duty
that cafe, but a change of life, and reaches never to a
change of one's na'.ute. Fear of punilhment and hope ot
reward, are here the fprings of all ; not the love of God :
and fo the refult of it is a form of godiincfs, without the
:

power

of

it.

rhar covenant, inftead of having a fimclifying influence on finners, has an irritating power on their cor(4.)

ruptions.

The moie

clufe

it

comes on

their confciences,

the more their lulls are provoked, as was before explained,
Rom. vii. 8. I may herein appeal to finners experience.

not fometimes found fleeping corruptions awakened by the law's forbidding of them r and weak lufts gather flrength by the very fight of the hedge which the law
has fet betwixt you and them ? And have not your hearts,
on fome particular occafions, finding how their inclinations were croffed by its commands, awed and frighted by
its threatenings and curfes, even rifen againft it fecretly,
and againfl the God that made it ?
Thus under that covenant your cafe is defperately finful.
Fourthly^ From what has been faid, ye may be further
convinced, that while ye remain under that covenant, ye
remain under the cuife ; that there is no deliverance from
the curfe, without deliverance from the covenant.
For as
many as are of the works of the law, are under the curfe.
It is vain to think one can be under that covenant, being
a finner, and not be under the curfe; for in the dominion
of the law, the curfe will be found to take place, whereSo as long as ye live under the broken
ever fin is found.
covenant of works, fo long ye live under the curfe; and
if ye die under that covenant, ye die under the curfe.

Have ye

When

innocent Adam entered into that covenant, it did
not curfe, nor could it curfe him or his, while as yet there
was no command of it bioken: but when once fin eniered,
the curfe immediately took place, and leized on him and all
his pofterity

;

and under

it

they

lie,

as

long

as they

remain
undejr
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under

that eovenant,

and are not delivered from that

ori-

ginal contra<3:.

This

is

hearts of

covenant,

much

weighty confideration, and may
who have not got their difcharge
who have not got that hand-writing
a

all

againft them,

pierce the
as

to that

that

is

fo

blotted out with refped: to them.

Whatever ye do, whatever ye

fuffer, whatever change be
your converfation, or in the temper and difpoiltion of
your fpirits, while ye remain under that covenant, the
yoke of the curfc remains ftill wreathed about your necks.
And to fallen this conviction the more on you, confidcr,
I. Ye being born under that covenant were born under
tbe curfe, by nature the children of tor at h^ Eph. ii. 3.
Adam's fin laid all men under it ; and as foon as we arc

in

Adam's children we are curfed children, bound over to
death by the fentence of the broken law or covenant, R.om.
V. 18.
Now, there are only two ways, how that curfe
may be fuppofed to be removed and taken off you, viz.
either by your own bearing it for yourfelves, fo as to bear it
ofF, or by another's bearing it for you imputed to you
for
:

(hould be taken off you in a way of mere mercy, without any bearing it to the fatisfaftion of juftice, is inconfiftcnt with God's juftice, truth, and covenant, as you heard
before.
But the former way, it cannot be that ye are or
that

(hall

it

be delivered from

it

:

for whateirer ye

have fufFered

in your fouls, bodies, or any other way, or whatever ye
may fuffer, is ftill but the fufferings of a finite being,

which can never compenfate the wrong done to the honour of an infinite God by your fin j and therefore the
fufferings of the damned have no end.
The breach made
by the creature's fin in the honour of an infinite God, is
a gulf which fwallows up all fufferings of the creature,

As to the latter, it
but can never be thereby filled up.
cannot take place, but in the way of the fecond covenant,
T. hich is incoiififtent with your continuing under
this covenant.
The imputation of Chrift's fatisfa6tion, and the
delivery from the curfe thereby, are confequents of the
foul's union with Chrift, Rom. viii. i. which is by one's
entering into the covenant of grace, whereby they part
with the covenant of works, which they naturally cleave
to, ilom. vii. 4.
Therefore it neceflarily follows, that
•while
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ye remain unJer the covenant of works, ye remain

under, the curfe, the cuife laid on for

Adam's

lin.

Suppofe that curfe weie removed, and no curfe were
lying on you now for the fiilt breach of the covenant ; yet
ye cannot refufe, but that, however watchfully you havs
behaved yourfelves, endeavouring to keep the law, yni
yo^x
have been guilty of fome Uns in your own pcrfons
have, fometimes at lealt, thought evil, fpoken evil, and
done evil ; fome duties ye have omitted, fome crimes
Now thefc
againfl God and his law ye have committed.
lay you under the curfe, fincc you are under the covenant
•which curfeth the finner ; for it is written, Curfed is every
2.

:

Qne that continueth not in all things ivhich are written in
It is not enough to do fome
the book of the I iw to do them.

things of the law

nant ftaked

;

if all

down under

be not done, one

is

by this cove-

the curfe.

"When you have done the befl
keep the commandments, ye

you can
under the
bccaufe whatever
curfe, while ye are under this covenant
good ye do, ye do it not well, that is, in the language of
this covenant, ye do it not in perfedlon ; for perfeclion
in every point of duty is required under it, Luke x. 27. j
and not only fo, (for that is required under the covenant of
grace too, Matth. v. ult,)^ but it is required under the paia
3.

do

to

that poffibly
ftill

fall

:

of the curfe ; for it is written, Curfed is every one that con^
80 that if you (hould omit
tinueth not in all things^ &c.
no duty, external or internal, confident with one's conti-

nuing under that covenant, and fliould^perform them with
all the vigour, zeal, and carefulnefs y& are capable of j
yet even for thefe the covenant would thunder out its curfe
againft you, for that you fail in them, in any the leafl;
meafuie or degree.
4. Forafuiuch as the law requires all perfec'lion, in all
things, and at all times j and that at no lime, in any action, you attain to that petfe£Vion, but are fti'I finning in
therefore the law
all your thoughts, words, and actions
is ftill raining down its curfe on you, and binding you
:

ties to death, for your new Cns, curfing
done amifs. Wherefore, fmce you do nothing, but what one way or other is dene amifs in the eye
of the law, it is impoflible you fliould ever get your head
B U
lifted
Cot. I,

over with

new

for every thing
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up from under the curfe, while you continue

in \.hit

covenant.

But put the cafe, though indeed it is impofyou under this covenant could arrive at perfection, fo that you ftiould fin no more, either by omiffion
or commiffion, either in the matter or in the manner of
what you do j but that your obedience fliould be from this
moment perfect in parts and degrees, and that you Tnould
obey in as great perfe£lion as the angels do in heaven I
fay, that, notwithflanding, you remaining under this covenant, fhould flill remain under the curfe.
For it is evident, that you are guilty of many fins already, and that is
done by you which can never be undone and for tha£
caufe you have fallen under the curfe already ; and your
perfedl obedience for the prefent time, and the time to
come, being a debt you owe for the time wherein it is
performed, can never expiate the former guilt, or be reputed fatisfying for the debt before contra6led. Yea, fuppofe you had never finned in your own perfons, but had
perfectly obeyed fince you were capable of keeping or
breaking God's law yet being under that covenant, you
fliould Itill be under the curfe, as being born under it, on
the account of Adam's firft fin ; which, it is plain, on
the former grounds, could not be expiated by that your
5.

fible,

Lajily^

that

:

:

:

fuppofed perfe£l obedience.

Thus it is evident, that while ye remain under this covenant, ye remain under the curfe.
Say not, that, srthis r^te, all muft be under the curfe,
fince in many things we offend all for the ftate of finners
under the two covenants is vaftly different. By the firfl
covenant, they that are under it are liable to the curfe in
cafe of finning ; but by the fecond covenant, they that
are under it, are not liable thereto in any cafe, but freed
from it, Gal. iii. 13. becaufe Chrifl's bearing it for them
:

unputed

to them.
Sin under the former reigns unto
but under the latter, grace reigns through rightemi/nefs unto eternal life, Rom v ult.
in juftification the
obeciience and fatisfa£lion of Chrift made ior all the fins
of all bis people, paft, prtfent, and to come, are imputed
unco believers ; and fo they are difcharged at once of their
whole debt to revenging juflice, and thev can never more
is

death

;

fall
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under the curfc, nor be liable to it for their fins, more
than a man can be liable in payment of a debt already
To pretend that believers may be
paid and difcharged.
liable to the curfe, and yet not fall under the curfe upon
for if by the law, or threatening,
their finning, is vain
fall

:

they be liable to the curfe in cafe of tranfgreflion ; the
curfe mud needs fieze them when they do actually tranfgrefs, in virtue of the truth of God in tlie threatening ; for
hath he faid it, and (hall it not come to p.ifs ? Neitlier is
it

profitable, in the cafe of the curfe, to diftinguifh betwixt

grofs

fins

and other

fins: for the curfing

law makes no

luch diflindion in that point, but where it curfeth for one
fin, it curfes for all of what kind foever, Gal. iii lo. Curfed is every one that continueth not in all things y Sec.

So

this

mifery

is

peculiar to thofe under the covenant of

works.
Fifthly^

Hence ye may be convinced,

that there

is

no

you under that covenant: you muft either
quit it, and efcape out of its dominion, or perifli under
To "be faved, and yet be under the curfe, is inconit.
,fiftent
but while ye are under that covenant, ye are under
the curfe; and therefore while ye are under it, ye cannot
Therefore, I fay, if ye
•l)e faved, but muft needs peri{h.
falvation

for

:

.abide in that broken fliip, ye are ruined, ye will be fwal-

iowed up, ye will never fee the fhore of Immanuel's land.
.O be convinced of this, that you may defpair of ever entering into heaven by that door ; that your hopes and expectations by it may die, being plucked up by the roots j
and you may look out for another door of hope. Con*
fider,
I. It was the door opened to innocent Adam indeed,
but by one wrong ftep mifling it, he could never make
his eittry by it any more, but was fain to betake himfelf to another door, even Jefus Chrift in the free proHow then can ye expe£t to enter by
mife, Gen. iii. 15.
He found, that being once a finner, he was able no
it?
longer to live under the dominion of the law, and therefore did betake himfelf to the dominion of free grace: his
garment of fig-leaves which he made for himfelf, he parted with as infufiicient, and took on the coat of (kins (of
B b 2
facrifices^
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which the Lord God made unto him.

facrifices)

go and do

Ye muit

likewife, or ye perifh
fliut up for defl:ru6tion under this C6was bolted with the bar of the Curfe ftt
no efcaping from death by it for them, Gal.

Sinners being

i.

veiiant, the door

that thcf^
iii.

is

When

10.

:

Samfon was

fhut

up

for death in

Gala,

hz look the doors of the gate of the city» bar and all, upon
}iis fhoulders, and fo got out of the city to the mountain,
Ji*dg. xvi.
But this bar of the curfe is too heavy for the
ihouidcrs of angels, they are not able to bear it ; far lef«
are ye able.
So there is no accefs to the hill of God that
xvtiy tor you.
That gate is like unto that we read of,

Ezek.

xliv. 2. 3.

Prince^

the

No man

/Jjdll

Lord jefus

enter in

it ;

'i>y

Chrift, the true

it is

for the

Samfon, who,

whtii all his ekiSl were fhut up for death iii the prifon of
the law coveiianv, bured with the bar of the curfe, put
himfclf in their room ; and in his might lifted up the
gale, bar and

Avay for

them

v.ll,

and carried them away, and

fo

made

a

to cfcape.

Take Heed you
•with

deceive not yOuifelves in this matter,
the promifes of life you apprehend to be made tb

your keeping of the commandments of God.
It is true,
there is a promife of life to obedience, in the covenant of
works but then it is only to perfeft obedience ; the curfe
:

is

denounced againft the

Gal.

by

10,

iii.

this

Now,

it

is

leaft

failure,

Luke

x. 27.

evident yOu Can have

28.

no hope

promife, fince you cannot perform the obedience

which

made.

And

no promife 01 life in
Sincere obedience
will not er.title you to that promife, though ye could perform it, as ye really cannot \ the will cannot be accepted
here for the deed
for the law denounceth the curfe on
every one under it for the leaR imperfection , and fo ftaves
them off from any benefit by its proinife. The promife
of life and falvation is in the covenant of grace freely made
for the lake of Chrifl, to be received by faith in him and
even in it godlinefs haih the promife of life annexed to it,
but it is made not to the work, but to the worker being
in Chiilt; and not for his work's fake, but for Chrift's
But you being under the covenant of works, have
fake.
ijo fr.ving intereft in the promifes of the covenant of grace,
to

it

is

there

is

that covenant on any lower condition.

:

:

and
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fo have no part nor lot In the life and falvation there
And befides, all your obedience is fervile and
promifed.
mercenary, unacceptable to God, fo far from having the
promife of life, that on the contrary fuch workers are exprefily excluded from it, Gal. iv. 30. Caft out the bondwoman and her fon. for the fon of the bond-ivomanfball
mt be heir iviib the /on of the/ree-ivoman.

«nd

So there

is

no falvation

for

you under the broken cove-

nant of works.

Ye may therefore hence be convinced, that
an abfolute neceflity of being fet free from the covenant of works, of being brought into the covenant of
grace, and favingly intereftcd in the Lord Jefus, the Second Adam. If you be not fet free from the firft covenant, ye are ruined ; for as many as are under the bond
of it, are under the curfe.
To put the qusflion to yourfelves, Whether you had befl quit that covenant, or not ?
is in effecft. Whether you had beft remain under the cuife»
or endeavour to efcape ? This is a point that in reafon can
admit no more difpute, than whether a drowning man
fliould be willing to be preferved from perilhing ? or whether a man fhould caft burning coals out of his bofom ?
If you be not brought into the covenant of grace, intercfted in Jefus Chrift by faith, you can never be freed from
the covenant of works.
No man (hall ever get up that
bond, but on his inftru£ling full payment both of the
principal fum and of the penalty ; that is, both of perfect
obedience to the law, and fatisfaftion to juftice for the
breach made by fin. This you fliall never be able to in«
fti-uft, do or fufFer what you will, unlefs you embrace
and unite with Chrift by faith in the fecoml covenant, by
means of which his obedience and fatisfaftioit ihall be
counted up on your fcore.
Here then is the one thing needful ; unlefs you take
this courfe, ye fliall never fee life or falvation, but perifh
Sixthly^

there

is

for ever.

Lajily^

From

all

fus Chrift,

and

that

been faid, ye may be convincome wholly from the Lord Je-

that has

ced, that your help muft

you can contribute nothing by your

invn working to your

own

thou haji dejiroyed thyfelf

-,

relief;

but in

me

Hof.
is

xiii. 9.

thine

hi^}p.

Ifraely

For being

1
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Ing under that covenant, ye are under the curfe : and what
can one do for himfelf, acceptable to God', who is under
thefe bonds of death I It is true, finners will not come to
Chrift, till they be deeply fenfible of their fin and mifery :
but to require fuch and fuch qualifications in finners before they may come to Chrift, is to lay a fnare before
them, keeping them back from Chrift, and teaching thenji
to lay fome weight upon their qualifications while they
are yet under the curfe.
In a fpecial manner, to tell finners, that they muft truly repent of their fins before they
may believe in Chrift, or before they may apprehend the

remiflion of

fin in the promife, is in-effedl to fay, that they
be holy and repent in a maniier acceptable to God,
while they are yet lying under his curfe, for the curfe is
not removed but in juftification.
The truth Is, there is a
legal repentance agreeing to' the ftate of one under the

muft:

cuife, arifing

from

a legal

faith,

the

faith

of the curfe,

that goes before laving faith and remilnon cf fin

ever neceflary

it

is

to

ftir

up the

;

and how-

foul to prize Chrift, it

cannot be acceptable to God, fince the man is ftill under
But no doing, no working, no repenting of
his curfe.
ours can pleafe God, till once we aie from under the
curfe, through faith in him who juftifies the ungodly.
And therefore to clFe£laate the finner's pafTrng from the
one covenant and its curfe, into the other and the blefling
thereof, no doing, no working of ours, is required, but
only to receive Chrift, pardon of fin, deliverance from the
curie, by faith, they being all offered and exhibited in the
free promife of the gofpcl to the finner under the curfe.
And fo the curfe being removed, the partition wall betwixt
God and the finner is tak,en down, and the influences of
the Spirit unto fan£lification, evangelical repentance, and

new

obedience, flow into the foul.

Use

II.

of exhortation.

Firft^ Let unbelievers, who are ftill under, this covenant, receive thefe conviciions, and be warned, excited,
and exhorted timely to fue to be delivered from under the
covenant of works, and for that end to be inftated in the

What necH
covenant of grace, by faith in Jefus Chrift.
there of lurtber motives than the text gives, in telling

is

us,

;
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us, tliat all under this covenant arc under the curfe?
Ah is it fafe
which has been explained at larj^e to you.
to go home and ileep another nijzht under the curfe ? Is it
fafe to venture more time under it, when ye know not
which moment of your time may be the ]a!t ? As ye have
any regard to your own fouls, lay this rnatter to heart, and
delay no longer ; but hade, efcape for your life.
Confi!

dcr,

I

pray you,

The curfc is a weight which you v/ill never be able
The weight of God's revenging wrath is in it
to bear.
and it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living
God ; on whoinfocvcr this ftonc falls, it will grind him
to powder.
2. It is a growing weight ; as your fns grow, the curfc
grows; Rnm ii 5. After thy hardn-fi and impenitent
heart t thou treafurtjl up unto thyfelf wrath againfi the day
1.

The evils thou art bound ov;r to are the greatand the bonds are the Itronger.
3. It is a weight that may now be removed from off you,

ef 'jjrath.
er,

2 Cor. vi 2. Beholdy now is the acccptcc time ; behold^ now
diy ofJalvation, Thofe whom ths weight has funk
down into the pit already, it can neve: be removed from
ofFthem: but ye are yet wirhin the r^ach of mercy, the
is the

ready to take the yoke off pur jaws.
weight of the curfe be no: removed from off
will be the heavier that delivcraTce from it was in

Mediator

is

4. If the

you, it
your offer; Matth xi. 22. It jh all be more tolerable fcr
Tyre and Sidon at the day ofjud emcnt^than for you. The
men of that covenant 'vill all feel the \v?ight of the curie,
but it will have a double weight to dcfpfers of the ^ofpel.
5. La/lly, It will be an eternal weigit, Matth. xxv. ^ji.
Depart from me, ye curjed, into everlajingjire. There is
an eternal weight of glory for the fauts in the pro.tiife
and an eternal weight of ivrath for Oiners in the curfc,

which they

iball

for

ever

lie

under,

nd never

get clear

of.

Let thcfe things then move you to fle from the curfe of
the broken covenant of v/orks, unto thecovenaut of grace,
where life and falvation is only to be fond.
Secondly, I3elievers in Chrilt, deliverd

nant, (t.)

Bs thankful

fiom

this

cove-

for your delivetnce, as a deliver-

ance
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ance from the curfe. Let the warmefl: gratitude glow
in your breads for ^o great a deliverance; and let your foul,
and all that is within you, be ftirred up to blefs your glorious Deliverer for this unfpeakable bleffing.
(2.) Walk
holily and fruitfully in good works, fince the bands of
death are removed, and your fouls are healed.
Be holy in
all manner of life and converfation ; adorning the doftrine
of God your Saviour in all things.
Let the whole tenor
of your lives teftify, that you are not under the curfe, but
that you inherit the bleffing of eternal life, by living to the
praife and honour of Chrift, who hath delivered you from
the wrath to come.
(3.) Turn not back to the broken
covenant of works again, in legal principles, nor in legal
The more the temper and frame of your fpirit
practices.
lies that way, the more unholy will ye be ; and the more
your duties favour of it, the lefs favoury will they be unIt is only by being dead to the law, that
to your 'God.
ye will live unto God.

Thus

far of

t|ie

Covenant

of
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